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From the Principal’s Desk

Autonomy- A great quality improvement exercise.
A prominent feature of
the English university/
college concept is the
freedom to appoint
faculty, set standards
and admit students.
This ideal may be
better described as
institutional autonomy
or academic autonomy.
The Supreme Court of
the United States said
that academic freedom
means a university/college can "determine for itself on
academic grounds:
•

who may teach,

•

what may be taught,

•

how it should be taught, and

•

who may be admitted to study”.

Bhavan’s college seeks autonomous status in the coming
academic year with no other motive except to restore
and enhance what is best in its heritage and relive them
creatively in the present context of higher education in
this country and the realities in India and the world.
While we are enamored by the promises that autonomy
holds for us, we do not underestimate the challenges
that it would throw up. However, we want to meet
the challenges with what we see as distinctive in the
tradition of our college: the committee system, greater
participation of the faculty in the administration of
the college, the enormous good will of its alumni and
the credibility that it has established over the years in
strictly following the criteria of merit, transparency,
and social justice both in appointments and admissions.
To top it all, we have a rich research culture that works
on socially relevant issues. The “Clean water program”
undertaken by Bhavan’s Research Centre (Microbiology)
exemplifies the initiatives taken to create a strong
partnership forged between the academia and industry.
Thus it is important that we should look at the prospects
of autonomy, which far often outweigh the challenges.
1. Essentially, autonomy is in respect with academic
affairs. That also includes the necessary
administrative autonomy required to maintain
academic autonomy. Academic autonomy that we
aspire for includes a desire for:

       •

Domains and new avenues of access to
knowledge so to make it more learner  centered

•

Maximize the number of working days and
learning opportunities

•

Promote extension activities and outreach
programs that would enrich the curriculum

2. Administrative autonomy essential to academic
autonomy is ensured through the Internal
Governance Structure stipulated by the government.
Thus Autonomy is expected to provide delegation
of authority with accountability for the academic
as well as the associate management functions and  
when exercised with the sense of responsibility and
accountability will inevitably lead to excellence in
academics, governance and financial management
of the institutions.
The pivotal driver in this quest for promotion of
autonomy lies with the teacher. Within such system
a teacher would have to read a lot to be familiar with
current subjects and create a well-crafted teaching
plan, should be able to observe himself and be open
to criticism and feedbacks from the student
The Prime Minister’s vision to create institutions
of eminence and the Ministry of Human Resource
Development’s reforms push have set the stage
for an overhaul of higher education in India. The
University Grants Commission (UGC), the regulator of
the higher education sector, has pushed ahead with
the strategy of providing autonomous status to the
country’s better performing colleges, in an attempt
to improve the quality of teaching and learning
in the country’s higher education institutions.
Subsequently, the Union Cabinet approved the
continuation of the Rashtriya Uchchatar Shiksha
Abhiyan, which has been working quietly to improve
the quality of higher educational institutions in the
States through outcome-based grants Thus far
this year, it has given the autonomous status to 37
colleges, taking the total number to 672 colleges
across 106 universities.
If we wish to enter the league of several top performing
colleges who have been given the autonomous
college status in the course of this year, Bhavan’s
College needs to roll up its sleeve, put aside petty
grievances, and think collectively for the betterment
of its students who will be going out better equipped
to face the challenges of tomorrow.

•

Curriculum development and the organization
of the course of study

I wish all my Bhavanites the very best wishes for the
new academic year

•

Improving the examination system so that it
would be a true measure of learning

Prof. (Dr.) Zarine Bhathena
Principal

•

Innovations in pedagogy considering the
“knowledge explosion’’  in respective           

Editorial

It is with a sense of fulfilment and satisfaction that I am presenting this issue of the Bhavan’s
College Magazine for the years 2017-18 and 18-19.
For most students, college years are the years to be remembered for all their life. However, the
learning and hard work also has a silver lining of fun, play, art, and shouldering responsibilities.
Browsing through the pages of the college magazine shall bring back all those years of moulding
one’s life. College magazine therefore, is not a mere record of yearly events, but also is a mirror
of an institute’s journey towards, and through its mission.
Bhavan’s College, Andheri has been going through a rapid transitional phase, as several reputed
colleges are expected to assume a larger role in higher education in future. Having accredited as
an ‘A’ Grade College by NAAC three years back, the college would be gearing up for the next cycle
of accreditation by building upon the inherent strengths and by improving upon the weaknesses.
Success is not just reaching at the top, but being able to maintain the position by continuous
pursuit for excellence.
The concept of education is changing worldwide, with more emphasis on “learning by students”
rather than “teaching by teachers”. Teachers’ role would be more of a guide or facilitator to the
learners. These learners shall not only study, understand and experiment, but shall also apply
their skills to solve the contemporary problems or issues faced by the society. However, with
the enormous amount of information available through the media, the students should also
develop the skill of objectively looking at the facts rather than getting lost in the information
chaos. Apart from making the students knowledgeable and skilled, building their strong moral
character is also a challenge for the teachers.
All these multiple objectives of the present day education can be fulfilled only if the administration
has the vision, teachers are committed and students are motivated. Academics, co-curricular
and extra-curricular activities like sports, NCC, NSS, and Cultural Activities together shall shape
the multi-faceted personality of the Bhavanites, to make them sensible and sensitive global
citizens.
Going through the pages of the magazine, I am sure our journey in 2017-18 and 18-19 has been
in line with our long term goals. I wish all the readers a pleasant reading!

Dr. Ajay Kamble

Editorial
labourer

Editing the Bhavans magazine, has been a

belonging to a community called Musahars. They

challenge for me in the past year, to not give up

lived among the rocky terrains in remote Atri

but to keep at it. This magazine in your hands is a

block of Gaya in Bihar. He daily trekked an entire

team effort from each of its dedicated committee

mountain to reach the farm, where he worked as

members.

Dashrath

Manjhi

was

a

landless

a labourer alongwith others from his community.

This year too, we are part of many changes,

Falguni, his wife would also daily trek this path

bidding goodbye to staff associated with the

to bring him lunch, climbing over treacherous

institution for decades, College facilities being

mountain paths and sometimes injuring herself

transformed with cobbled pathways, beautiful

in the long difficult journey. One day she turned

landscapes and newer infrastructures that

up wounded having lost his lunch when she fell.

enhances the overall ambience.

Dashrath decided to do something about the 300
foot mountain that stood between his village and
basic amenities like medical help and schooling.
With a hammer and chisel he chipped everyday for
a few hours at the mountain between his farming
jobs. 22 years later he finally broke through the
mountain wall carving a road 360 feet long and
30 feet wide that is Wazirganj today.

And while we all endeavour, keep on learning to
imbibe, and create an atmosphere to not only
update our skills, as educators but also influence
and mentor our students that they may gain
skills to face a competitive and hard world.
To my sutdent readers, I hope you never give
up despite discouragements and challenges,
but keep on chiselling away to forge new

Doctors, jobs, schools are now a mere five

tomorrows and make a difference in our country

kilometres away. Children affectionately called

and to the world.

him Baba. Dashrath Manjhi is famously known as;
“the mountain man”, who singlehandedly broke
through a mountain with his chisel, hammer and

To echo the words of  Winston Churchill  “Never,
never, never give up !” .

crowbars.
The story of Manjhi proves what the Chinese
philosopher Confucius said that “It does not
matter how slowly you go as long as you do not
stop”.

Prof. Sheba Vasudevan

STAFF EVENTS
ADIEU

Dr. (Mrs.) V I. Katchi
Principal and HOD Zoology

Dr. Jyothi Moghe
Vice - Principal and HOD English

Dr. Sandhya Srivastava
Dept. of Microbiolgy

Dr. Archana Calangutkar
HOD History

Dr. Parvish Pandya
Vice - Principal and HOD Zoology

Dr. Rajiv Pandit
HOD Chemistry

Prof. D. D. Umaradia
Supervisor- Jr. College

Dr. Anuradha Patel
HOD Zoology

Prof. Revati Sanil
HOD Philosophy

Dr. Geeta Ved
Dept. of Hindi

STAFF EVENTS
ADIEU

Prof. R. K. Asthana
Supervisor - Jr. College

Prof. Ramachandran K. Raman
Dept. of Biology

Prof. S. Madhuskar
Dept. of Physics

Mr. Narayan Bangera
I/c Registrar

Mr. Nikhil Doshi
Lab - Assistant Botany

Mr. Shivaji Zanj
Non-teaching Staff

CONGRATULATIONS

Dr. Gita Shetty - I/c Principal
(April 2018 - September 2018)

Prof. Priti Ramchandran
appointed as
Vice-Principal, Jr. College

Prof. Harleen Kohli
appointed as Supervisor
Jr. College

Prof. Prasad Patki
appointed as
Vice-Principal, Sr. College

Dr. Sanjay Aghav
Awarded Ph.D

Capt. Malini Sharma
completed 12 years
In-service training

STAFF ACHIEVEMENTS

Dr. Ajay Kamble - Awarded State Level
‘‘Krantiba Jyotiba Phule Aadarsh Shikshak Puraskar’’

Dr. Zarine Bhathena
Best Teacher Award, University of Mumbai

Dr. Nirmala Pawar - Awarded ‘‘Dr. Radhakrishnan
Memorial Award’’ By International Human Rights Council

Prof. Aniket Salvi Presented Research Paper at
BRICS Conference, Pretoria, South Africa

Dr. Ajay Kamble and Dr. Nirmala Pawar Presented
Research Paper at International
Conference, Cambodia

Dr. Suhasini Sawant receiving a Best Paper Award

KULAPATI MUNSHI MEMORIAL TROPHY

ORIENTATION - JUNIOR
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Bhavan’s Sarva Dharma Prayer

Bhavan believes in Sarva Dharma Samabhava - Equal respect to all Religions

ß HetCe&ceoë HetCe&efceob HetCee&leHetCe&cego®³eeles
HetCe&m³e HetCe&ceeoe³e HetCe&cesJeeJeefMe<³eeles
nefj ß
F&MeeJeem³eefceob meJe¥
³eeeqkeÌleb_®e peiel³eeb peieled
lesve l³ekeÌlesve Yeg_peerLeeë
cee ie=Oeë keÀm³eeeqmJeOoveced~~
ß men veeJeJeleg men veew YegvekeÌleg~
men Jeer³e¥ keÀjJeeJenw~
lespeeqmJeveeJeOeerlecemleg~
cee efJeÜ<eeJenw ~~
~~ ß Meeefvleë Meeefvleë Meeefvleë~~
...its translation.....
Om. That is perfect, this is perfect, from
the perfect arises the perfect. Taking the perfect from the perfect,
the perfect alone remains.
All that there is, is in-formed and enveloped by the Lord;
Whatever that moving thing that is this moving world,
Thou shouldst only enjoy it, by giving it up.
Covet not the possessions of any man.
Om! May He (the Lord) protect us both together;
May He nourish us both together;
May we work together with great vigour;
May our studies shine and be effective;
May we not hate others.

Om,

Let there be peace, and peace, and peace! Om!
1
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DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTANCY
2017-18

2018-19

Following programmes were conducted for students
of Commerce Stream:

Following programmes were conducted for students
of Commerce Stream:

•

Presentation on Google Drive and Google
Keep by Prof. Vinaya Kolte on 13/03/2018 for
Commerce students.

•

A competition was organised on GST for
TYBCOM students in Jan, 2018.

•

Reunion was organised for past Commerce
Alumni Students on 24/02/2018

HOD Prakash Degadwala with staff members of
the department attended the following Faculty
Development Programme organised by College:

•
•

“Academic & Research skills for Teachers in
Digital World” on 10/03/2018
“ICT in Teaching, Learning & Evolution” on
07/03/2018

•

CA Prof. Ruby Parekh and Prof. Vinaya Kolte
accompanied 25 students of TY & SYBCOM to a
workshop on GST organised by Thakur College
on 02/03/2018.

•

Students of TYBCOM Ms. Sarah Thomas and
Ms.
Prarthna
Shetty
participated in an Inter
College
Power
Point
Competition
held
at
Burhani
College
on
27/02/2019 where 13
teams participated & were
awarded Second Prize.

•

A presentation on “Logical Reasoning” was
organised by Prof. Vinaya Kolte on 28/09/2018,
on behalf of Placement Cell. It was arranged for
students to help prepare them for placements.

•

A Flipped learning & Google Classroom was
organised for students

•

A Cultural event “Vanijyam” was organised on
05/02/2019 for Commerce Students to help
display their skills.

•

A Reunion was organised for Alumini Students
of commerce stream on 23/02/2019

Personnel Achievements
1. Prof. Vinaya Kolte successfully qualified for NET
(Commerce) examination held in Nov, 2017

Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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Staff Development Programme:

•

•

A Flipped learning classroom programme was
organised by the college under direction of
Dr. Vasudha Kamath which was attended by
Prof. Rahul Suryawanshi. Thereafter, Prof. Rahul
Suryawanshi and Prof. Dr. Gita Shetty guided
the other staff members of Commerce and
Accountancy Department.

•

CA Prof. Ruby Parekh Co-ordinator, Placement
Cell represented the college at a seminar “Train
the Trainer” organised by ICFAI Business School,
Mumbai on 31/08/18.

CA Prof. Ruby Parekh and Prof. Vinaya Kolte
attended a workshop on Revised TYBCOM
Syllabus in Indirect Taxes organised by Valia
College.



DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY
2017-18
Department
of
Botany
has
established
International Collaboration with Biological
research centre, Szeged, Hungary Laboratory of
Dr. LászlóSzabados where Dr Nitin Labhane worked
with Dr Agnees Cseplo on hormonal regulation of
plant embryo development in CRK mutants during
(May-June 2017) and also on transcription factors
Zinc finger protein (ZFP-3)
Department in association with Bhavan’s Botanical
Society, also organized “National Seminar on Plant
Biology- New Frontiers” on 7th March 2017; where
Dr. Asmita Mestry was the Convener, Dr Nitin
Labhane the Organizing Secretary and Vishal R.
Kamble the Joint Secretary.

Following research papers were published in
national and international journals by staff members
of Botany Department:

1. Raje Sharayu and Mestry Asmita, 2017
Beneficial effect of Moringaoleiferaon Lead
induced Oxidative stress. Int. J. of Life Sciences,
2017, Vol. 5 (1)
2. Vishal R. Kamble, Sonali S. Lanjekar,
Yadvendradatta R. Yadav, Meghana M. Kolekar
and Arun N. Chandore., 2017. A New Record:
Incidence of Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
(AMF) in Eleochariskonkanensis an Endemic
Sedge of Maharashtra (India), International
Journal of Current Microbiology and Applied
Sciences, 2017: 7(5), 2243-2258.
3. Vishal R. Kamble, Meghana M. Kolekar, Sonali
S. Lanjekar and Yadvendradatta R. Yadav, 2017
Assessment of ArbuscularMycorrhizal (AM)
fungi of Glyphochloasantapaui: Vulnerable and
endemic grass species of Maharashtra, India.
Annals of Plant Sciences. 2017: 7(5), 22512258.
4. Vishal R. Kamble, Yadvendradatta R,
Yadav, Meghana M. Kolekar and Sonali S.
Lanjekar. 2017 Mycorrhizal Status In Endemic
Pipewort:
EriocauloneurypeplonKörn
(Fam: Eriocaulaceae). IOSR Journal of Pharmacy
and Biological Sciences (IOSR-JPBS), 2017: 13
(22 Ver.V) 80-86
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5. Muhammad Azhar Nadeema, Muhammad Amjad
Nawazb, Muhammad QasimShahidc, YıldızDo_
g a n d ,G o n u l C o m e r t p a y d , M e h t a p Yı l d ı ze,
R€u¸st€uHatipo_gluf, FiazAhmadg, Ahmad
Alsalehh, Nitin Labhane, Hakan €Ozkanf,
GyuhwaChungbandFaheemShehzadBaloch.
2017 DNA Molecular markers in plant breeding;
Current status and recent advancements
in genomic selection and genome editing.
Biotechnology & Biotechnological Equipment
(2017).https://doi.org/10.1080/13102818.201
7.1400401
Following is the list of research papers/ posters
presented by Botany staff members in various
conferences and seminars:
I.

International level:
Nitin Labhane “ZFP3 and flowering time
regulation in Arabidopsis” at BRC, Szeged,
Hungary on during 24-25th May 2017.

2.

Tauffiq Shaikh, Sharayu Raje & Asmita
Mestry Poster on ‘Synthesis of iron oxide
nanoparticles by using Moringaoleifera
leaves and its effect on Allium cepa’
(January 2019) International Conference
On
“Challenges
in
Environmental
Management” at International Conference
held at Patkar College, Mumbai

4.

Dinesh G. Agre, Lalji R. Kanoujiya,
and Vishal R. Kamble “New record of
mycorrhization in Host and root parasite:
Wrightiatinctoria - Aeginetiaindica” at
International Conference on Advances
in Pure and Applied Sciences on 5th and
6th Jan. 2019. Organized by Rayat Shikshan
Sanstha’s Balwant College Vita, India
Sneha Chaphe, Gauri Joshi, Ansu
Jaiswal, Debasmita Chakraborty, Kathy
Fernandes, Sidra Ansari, Nitin Labhane
First prize in oral presentation at
International Conference “On Challenges
In Environmental Management” at Patkar
College, Mumbai held on on 24th January
2019 for paper ‘Study of variations in the
morphology of freshly dissected mature

Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19

5.

Nitin Labhane, Sanika More, Taufiq Shaikh,
Vishal Kamble International Conference
“On
Challenges
In
Environmental
th
January 2019,
Management” on 24
‘Educating the masses in India on
Bioterrorism: The most efficient way to
combat any large scale disaster in future.
At International Conference held at Patkar
College, Mumbai

6.

In
International
Conference
on
“Environment,
Development
And
Sustainability” at Devrukh, on 5 Dec 2018:
i.

Vasanta Kahalkar & Nitin Labhane
Central India Forest of Gondia
represents a unique niche for the
growth of plants species which are
grown in North east India and also
South India”

		ii.

Nitin Labhane and N.M.Dongarwar.
Solving the riddle of Justicia-Rungia
Complex using Embryology and
Isozyme

		

1.

3.

embryos in some members of the family
Acanthaceae’

4

		iii. Vishal R. Kamble, Dinesh G. Agre and
Upkar Rai “Report on Nature of Orchid
Mycorrhization in vulnerable species:
Diplomerishirsuta (Lindl.) Lindl. from
Darjeeling Himalaya”
		iv. Vishal R. Kamble, Pradnya H. Mane
and Dinesh G. Agre “Existence of
mycorrhizal symbiosis with Indian
Licorice: Abrus pricatoriusLinn.
II. At National level
Seminar on Plant Biology- New Frontiers” on 7th
March 2017 organized by at Bhavan’s College,
Andheri: following research papers were
contributed by students and faculty members:
1.

Vasanta Kahalkar & Nitin Labhane. Forest
of Gondia represents a unique niche for the
growth of plants species which are grown
in North east India and also South India

Amrutam
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2.

3.

Surbhi S. Natak, Lalji R. Kannoujiya,
Vishal R. Kamble & Nitin M. Labhane
Indian liquorice: Abrusprecatorius (L.) and
Mycorrhizal colonization
Kritika T. Nashine, Vishal R. Kamble and
Nitin M. Labhane. Status of Mycorrhizal
colonization in Indian Medicinal plant
Kurchi: Holarrhenaantidysenterica (Roth)
A. DC.

4.

Rohini S. Panmand, Nitin M. Labhane and
Vishal R. Kamble. AM Fungal Assessment
of Ampelocissuslatifolia: family Vitaceae.

5.

Vishal R. Kamble, Yadvendradatta R.
Yadav, Meghana M. Kolekar, Sonali S.
Lanjekar, Dinesh G. Agre&UpkarRai Nature
of Orchid Mycorrhization is a typical
Arbuscular Mycorrhizal type in vulnerable
species: Diplomerishirsuta (Lindl.) Lindl.
from Darjeeling Himalaya.

6.

7.

8.

Yadvendradatta R. Yadav, Meghana
M. Kolekar Sonali S. Lanjekar, Lalji R.
Kannoujiya Dinesh G. Agre and Vishal
R. Kamble. Resolving the Mycorrhizal
Ambiguity in Family-Portulacaceae….
Vishal R. Kamble, Ruchira R. Sutarand
Dinesh G. Agre. Mycorrhizal Symbiosis with
Endemic and Critically Endangered plant:
CeropegiarollaeHemadrifrom India: A new
report.
Shyamsundar C. Panchal, Meghana M.
Kolekar, Ankit A. Yadav, Rohit M. Kamble,
HarshalL.Rahate, Prasad Sakpal, Janak
K. Singh, Dinesh G. Agre, and Vishal R.
Kamble. Mycorrhizal Nature of Impatiens
kleiniformisSedgw : A Rare and Endemic
plant to Western Ghats

and Kulkarni Critically Endangered and
Endemic plant is Mycorrhizal in Nature: A
new Report.
11. Subina Kamal, Sharayu Raje and
Vishal R. Kamble. Awarded best poster
presentation
Allelopathic
effect
of
Boerhaaviadiffusaextract
on
Jowar:
Sorghum vulgareL….
12. Aakash B.Mairale, Lalji R. Kannoujiya
and Vishal R. Kamble. Investigations on
Mycorrhizal colonization in Kali Musli:
CurculigoorchioidesGaertn.
13. Snehal S. Patil, Vishal R. Kamble and
Asmita S. Mestry. Indian medicinal plant
Chopachinee: Smilax zeylanicaand AM
Fungal Colonization.
14. Lodhi A. Kumar, Lalji R. Kannoujiya and
Vishal R. Kamble. Indian Sarsaparilla:
Hemidesmusindicus
(Linn.)
Schultes
in Rome. and Schult exhibitAM Fungal
Association….
15. Ashishkumar R. Pandey, Vishal R. Kamble,
Dinesh G. Agre and Asmita S. Mestry Roots
Assessment of Indian Medicinal Plant Crepe
Ginger: CostusspeciosusKoen ex. Retz. For
Mycorrhizal Status
16. Shyamsundar C. Panchal, Yadvendradatta
R. Yadav, Roshan K. Kannaujiya, Lalji
Kannoujiya and Vishal R. Kamble. Some
observations on AMF colonization in
Impatiens minor (DC) Bennet.
17. Madhu K. Tiwari, Dinesh G. Agre and Vishal
R. Kamble. AM Fungal Assessment of
Dioscoreabulbifera L.
18. Shyamsundar C. Panchal, Sonali S. Lanjekar,
Harshal L. Rahate and Vishal R. Kamble.

Vishal R. Kamble, Ruchira R. Sutar. AMF
Colonization In Endemic And Endangered
Plant Ceropegia media (Huber) Ansari
From Western Ghats of Maharashtra.

19. AM fungal species associated with
Impatiens balsamina L. vr. balsamina Wight
and Arnnott, Prodr.

10. Vishal R. Kamble*, Ruchira R. Sutar and
Dinesh G. Agre. CeropegiasahyadricaAnsari

Besides, members of Botany Department were
actively engaged as Resource person, experts

9.
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or judges for various events and conferences as
mentioned below:
1. Vishal R Kamble, served as Resource person:
At International Conference on Advances in
Pure and Applied Sciences on 5th and 6th Jan.
2019. Organized by Rayat Shikshan Sanstha’s
Balwant College Vita, India and delivered talk
on A Strategic Perspective on Conserving
Indigenous Mycorrhizal Symbiont of RET
species: Ceropegia Linn.
2. Dr Nitin Labhane served as Resource person at
Patkar College on occasion of NET/SET coaching
scheme for UGC on topic “Plant Development”
on 18th Feb 2017 at Patkar College. He also
served as enlisted below:

•

at B.N. Bandodkar College of Science, Thane
on 23rd Feb 2017 on “Career Guidance”.

•

at Ratnam College on 11th Dec 2017 on
topic “Studies on auxin transporters in
Arabidopsis thaliana using mutants”.

•

at International workshop on ‘Academic
Life, Doctoral and Post-Doctoral Degrees
Across the Globe’ organized by S. P.
Dnyanasadhana College and University Of
Leicester on topic “Post doctoral degrees
Abroad” on 5th Jan 2019.

•

•

at State Level at Shivaji College, Akola
and delivered talk on ‘Current Scenario
of Botanical research’ on 2nd Feb 2018
and paper titled “Studies on some
auxintranporters in Arabidopsis thaliana
during early embryogenesis”
at Royal College, Mira Road. Invited talk on
“Biodiversity” on 20th Jan 2018

•

at UGC-HRDC, Aurangabad “Honey bee
pollination and its relevance to Melghat,
Amravati” on 10th Nov 2017

•

Served as judge : at 12th Inter-Collegiate/
Institute/Department Avishkar Research
Convention: 2017-18 ( December 12, 2017)

Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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•

University/ District/Zonal Round at at Birla
College of Arts, Science and Commerce,
Kalyan. at International Conference
on“Environment,
Development
And
Sustainability” at Devrukh, on 5 Dec
2018International Conference at Devrukh

•

at
13th
Inter-Collegiate/Institute/
Department Avishkar Research Convention:
2018-19 University/ District/Zonal Round
at at Dyansadna College,Thane

•

Appointed as a member of Expert
committee for the proposal received for
New College by University of Mumbai

Staff members of department attended and actively
participated in various Seminar and conferences :
1. Nitin Labhane, Asmita Mestry, Vishal KambleOne day Exam pattern Revision workshop for
TYB.Sc Botany at Jai Hind College on 13th Feb
2017.
2. Nitin Labhane - Worked as a member of
organizing committee of “National seminar
on Forest and climate Change” organized by
Bhavan’s College and FOT on 28/2/2017.
3. Nitin Labhane, Asmita Mestry, Vishal Kambleone day Workshop on “Effective value based
personality and Institutional values” as
participant organized by IQAC, Bhavan’s College,
Andheri.
4. Nitin Labhane, Asmita Mestry, Vishal Kambleone day Workshop on “Widening Horizons……
as a teacher” as participant organized by IQAC,
Bhavan’s College, Andheri on 26th Nov 2016.
5. Nitin Labhane, Asmita Mestry, Vishal KambleOne Day Workshop on Revised Syllabus M Sc- II
organsied by BOS in Botany, on 09/06/2017 at
Mumbai University, Mumbai.
6. Nitin Labhane, Asmita Mestry, Vishal Kamble,
Dinesh
AgreInternational
conference
on “Sustainable solutions…. And beyond”
organized by BRC and Microbiology dept,
Bhavans College, Andheri on 11-12th Dec 2017.
7. Nitin Labhane, Asmita Mestry, Vishal KambleOne Day ICT in teacher training on 07/03/2018
at Bhavans College, Andheri (West) Mumbai
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8. Nitin Labhane, Asmita Mestry, Vishal KambleOne Day FDP on academic and research skills
for teachers in the digital world on 10/03/2018
at Bhavans College, Andheri (West),Mumbai.
9. Nitin Labhane- Attended one day National level
workshop on “Recent trends in chromatographic
analysis of Phytochemicals” on 21st Dec 2017
at Institute of Science, Mumbai.

Department of Botany in association with Bhavan’s
Botanical Society organized two add on courses:
1. Handling of Different types of Microscopes
during 28 Feb 2019 to 1 March 2019.

10. Nitin Labhane, - Attended one day workshop
on “Revised syllabus of M.Sc Botany paper-I and
paper-II” on Tuesday 12th sept 2017 at Mithibai
College, Mumbai.
11. Nitin Labhane, - Awarded life membership
of International Association for Promoting
Geoethics (IAPG), Italy.
12. Nitin Labhane- Appointed as a Member, Board
of studies in subject Botany of Xaviers College,
Mumbai for three years 2017-18 to 2020.
Botany Staff members (C.H.B.) successfully cracked
the National and State Level qualification tests in
Life Sciences:

2. Workshop on Apiculture and Honey Testing
during 7 March to 9 March 2019 which covered:
(i) Lecture on Commerce Bee-keeping in India
by Dr. Milind Wakode, Director Central Bee
Research and Training Institute (CBRTI) Pune
and Ex Deputy CEO, KVIC and (ii)A Talk on
Entrepreneurship and various Schemes of
Government Funding’s at KVIC Vile-Parle.

1. Dinesh Agre- Maharashtra SET
2. Lalji R. Kannoujiya CSIR NET (LS) - AIR 75 ( june
2016) and Maharashtra SET (May 2016)
3. Sharayu Raje CSIR NET (LS) in LIFE SCIENCES AIR 36 (Dec 2017); Maharashtra SET (Jan 2018);
IITM GATE 2019 in LIFE SCIENCES (Feb 2019)
4. Yadavendradatta Yadav CSIR NET (LS) in LIFE
SCIENCES AIR 34 (Dec 2018)

Students learning the technique of herbarium preparation during the tour to Kodaikanal
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DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
2017-18
A two day workshop was organized for the final
year students for performance enhancement in
the semester examination. They were advised
by experts on various aspects by which they can
improve their grades in the exams.
Dr. Pradnya Lokhande was awarded a minor
research project in the subject of chemistry by
Mumbai University. Students of the chemistry
department won all six trophies at the Flourescence
intercollegiate events organised by the Chemistry
departments of R. D. National College.
2018 – 19
Dr. Ajay Patil took over as the Head of the
department from Dr. Rajiv Pandit who retired on 2nd

Jan. 2019. Dr. Pravin Singare presented research
paper at the International conference on Advances
in material science and applied biology. Dr. Archana
Dhuri was awarded a minor research project in the
subject of chemistry by Mumbai University.
Dr. Pradnya Lokhande presented a research paper at
Bodhi International conference on Humanities, Arts
and science at Malaysia in August 2018. Students
of the chemistry department won trophies at the
intercolligeate events organised by the Chemistry
departments of R. D. National College, Guru Nanak
College and M.D. College.
Six students from the department cleared
successfully JAM examination which is essential
for getting admission to post graduate courses of
various IITs and NIIT



DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
2017-18
1. Prof (Dr.) Gita Shetty VP & HOD Dept. of
Commerce was appointed as In Charge Principal
of Bhavan’s College from 2nd April, 2018 for a
period of six months.
2. Prof (Dr.) Gita Shetty, Prof. Rajkumar Tiwari,
Prof Nikita Dalvi, Prof. Samina Tanwar,
Department of Commerce has attended
a Programme on Faculty Development
Programme (FDP) on ICT in Teaching, learning
and evaluation held on Wednesday, 7th March,
2018 at Palanji Sadan, Bhavan’s College.
3. Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Department of
Commerce has organized a special lecture on
MSME by Shri. Sanjai Kumar, Assistant Director
(EI), Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India, MSME
Development Institute, Mumbai, Kurla-Andheri
Road, Sakinaka, Mumbai-400072 on 20.02.2018.
Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce
Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari has been continued as
Chairman of the Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce for
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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the Academic Year 2017-18. During the Academic
Year 2017-18 he organized the following programs
for the benefit of students.
Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari has organized on the spot
Minutes / Report Writing Competition amongst the
students on various programs held by BCC and the
Department of Commerce.
1. Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Chairman of The
Bhavan’s Chamber Of Commerce (BCC) and
The Department Of Commerce have taken 50
students to BSE Institute Ltd., Bombay Stock
Exchange Ltd., Fort, Mumbai on Thursday, 18th
January, 2018 between 11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M
for an Informative Session on Financial Market
and Technical Analysis. Prof. Nikita Dalvi,
Prof. Suresh Waghela and Prof. Sanjivani Rokade
had accompanied them.
2. The BCC and The Department of Commerce
of the college has organized a program on
Career Opportunity in Banking, financial and
service industries for the benefits of students.
Professors, students on Monday, 22nd January,
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2018 at Room No. 109, Chemistry Building,
1st Floor
3. Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Chairman of the
BCC, Prof Samina Tanwar, Prof. Nikita Dalvi Of
Department of Commerce accompanied 25
students from S.Y.B.Com. to Magistrate Court,
Andheri (East) on 22.01.2018 to educate the
students about court procedures and process
and its operations.
4. The BCC and Department of Commerce and
Accountancy has organized a lecture on
“GMAIL, GOOGLE KEEP & GOOGLE DRIVE” for
the benefit of Professors, students and nonteaching staff on Saturday, 20th January, 2018
in Room No. 109, Chemistry Building, 1st Floor.
The lecture was delivered by Prof. (Ms.) Vinaya
Kolte, Department of Accountancy.
5. The BCC/Department of Commerce has
organized Education Scholarship Test for FY
and SY Undergrad Students of the college by
the BSE Institute Limited a wholly subsidiary
of BSE Ltd. BSE Institute offers Global Financial
Markets Professional (GFMP) Program a
comprehensive course on Banking, Finance
and Financial Market. The aim of conducting
the exam was to provide scholarship to help
meritorious students and economically or
physically disadvantaged to achieve their goals.
6. The BCC/Department of Commerce and
Accountancy has organized intra-class Power
Point Presentation Competition on GST.
Prof. (CA) PIYUSH L.RAVAL was the Chief Guest
to adjudge the Competition .
7. Finally, The BCC/Department of Commerce and
Accountancy has organized the REUNION 2017
held in the last week of March, 2018, for the
students of last three years batches.
2018-19
1. Prof (Dr.) Gita Shetty VP & HOD Dept. of
Commerce was appointed as In Charge Principal
of Bhavan’s College from 2nd April, 2018
and successfully completed her tenure on
1st October, 2018

2. Prof. (Dr.) Gita S Shetty, V.P. & HOD, Dept. of
Commerce held Flipped class room Session
along with Prof Rahul Suryavanishi on
12th January, 2019 for the faculty of commerce.
It was a huge success most of the faculty used
collaborative teaching tool during the second
semester.
3. Prof. (Dr.) Gita S Shetty, V.P. & HOD, Dept. of
Commerce, has actively participated in the
6 days Face to face component of the three
week National workshop on Design and
Development of MOOC, During January 28th to
February 2nd, 2019.
4. Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Prof. Samina
Tanwar and Prof. Nikita Dalvi, Department of
Commerce have attended One Day 1st National
Conference On Recent Developing Trends In
Law And Society-2018 Organized by Thakur
Ramnarayan College of Law at Dahisar (East),
Thane on Tuesday, 24th November, 2018,
wherein Prof. Rajkumar R Tiwari and Prof.
Nikita Dalvi presented a Paper on Relevance of
Investor And Education Protection Fund (IEPF)
in Mumbai. Prof. Samina Tanwar also presented
a paper on A Critical Analysis of online gaming
and its regulation in India.

Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce for the
Academic Year 2018-2019.
Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce Association
of Department of Commerce & Department
Accountancy for the Academic Year 2018-19
Objectives of Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce (BCC)
1) To groom the personality of the students
2) To show case their hidden talents
3) To help overcome their stage fright
4) To encourage and motivate students to
take part in elocution, debate, fine   arts and
performance arts etc.
5) To encourage and motivate students to
participate in Minutes Writing, Report Writing,
Essay Writing Competition
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and T.Y.B.Com. Students by Mahesh Tutorials.
More than 145 students and 6 Professors
actively participated in the program. The
Speakers also explained the scholarship
offered by the Government for female students
pursuing management courses.

6) To make them more competitive so that they
can face the challenges of the world when they
move out of the college.
Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari has been continued as
Chairman of the Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce for
the Academic Year 2017-18. During the Academic
Year 2017-18 he organized the following programs
for the benefit of students.
1.

Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Chairman of the
Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce has organized
a Visit to 4th Global Exhibition organized
by Confederation of Indian Industry (CII),
Government of Maharashtra, Department of
commerce, Ministry of Commerce & Industry,
Government of India and Service Export
Promotion Council (SEPC) on 16th May, 2018
at Bombay Exhibition Centre (BEC), Goregaon
(East), Western Express Highway, Mumbai.
More than 55 students from FY, SY, TY B.Com.,
B.Sc. along with 6 faculties visited the same.
The seminar consists of Bombay Dabbawalla,
Shri. Guru Gopal Das (Motivational Speaker),
Ms. Manisha Koirala, (film Actress), Mr. Sanjeev
Kapoor (Chef). The faculties who accompanied
the students were Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari,
Prof. Nikita Dalvi, Prof. Sanjivini Rokade, Prof.
Suresh Waghela, Prof. Narayan Rao.
The students and faculty members have
benefitted immensely from the presentations
by the executives at their respective stalls.

2.

3.

4.

Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari has organized on the
spot Minutes / Report Writing Competition
amongst the students on various programs
held by BCC and the Department of Commerce.
Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari and Prof. Nikita Dalvi,
Department of Commerce have attended One
Day Workshop on Revised Syllabus of T.Y.B.Com.
in the subject of Commerce Organized by
Smt. M.M.K. College of Commerce and Economics,
Adv. Nari Gurshani Road, Linking Road, Bandra
(West), Mumbai-400050 in Association with
University of Mumbai on Monday, 25th June,
2018.
The BCC / Department have organized a Talk in
Career in Management on 21st July, 2018 for S.Y.

Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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5.

Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Chairman of The
Bhavan’s Chamber Of Commerce (BCC) and The
Department Of Commerce Prof. Nikita Dalvi
and Prof. Samina Tanwar also accompanied
the Students. 80 students including BMS
Students to BSE Institute Ltd., Bombay Stock
Exchange Ltd., Fort, Mumbai on Thursday,
24th January, 2019 at 10:30 A.M. for an
Informative Session on Mutual Funds.

6.

A Competition on PowerPoint presentation was
held amongst the S.Y.B.Com. Students. The final
round of competition was held in the month
of February, 2019. The topic assigned for the
competition was Intellectual Property Rights,
Trade Marks and Patents and Copy Rights.
Prof. Samina Tanwar took initiative to organize
the event with Prof. Rajkumar Tiwari and they
were the judges also for the same.

7.

The BCC and The Department of Commerce of
the college organised a program on “Vanijyam
– The Fest” for the benefits of students. on
5th February, 2019 in Room No. 406, and Foyer of
Palanji Sadan Bldg., Bhavan’s College. “Vanijyam
– The Fest” consisted of the following events:
1)

Poster Making Competition

2)

Rapid Fire Round

3)

Ad Making Competition

4)

Rangoli Competition

5)

Slogan Writing Competition

6)

Antaksari

The meritorious students were honored with
Gold / Silver / Bronze Medals and certificates.
Prof. Rahul Suryavanshi, Department of
Accountancy along with Prof. Nikita Dalvi
from Department of Commerce ably guided
the student at the fest.
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8.

9.

Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Chairman of the BCC
and Department of Commerce along with
Prof. Samina Tanwar and Prof. Nikita Dalvi
took 35 students of S.Y.B.Com. to Metropolitan
Magistrate Court, Andheri (East) on 20.02.2019,
to educate the students about court procedures
and process & its operations.
A Report Writing Competition was also held
amongst the students and meritorious students
were honored with merit certificates.

10. Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Department of
Commerce attended a One Day National
Seminar on Employment and Entrepreneurship
Paradigam in the subject of Commerce
Organized by Shri. M.D. Shah Mahila College
of Arts & Commerce, Malad (West), Mumbai
in Association with University of Mumbai on
Tuesday, 12th February, 2019.
11. The Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce,
Department of Commerce and Accountancy
actively supported the Bhavan’s Placement Cell
of the College in registering students from Arts,
Science, Commerce, BMS, BMM, B.Sc., and I.T.
They also helped in organizing interviews and
selection of students by various Recruitment
Agencies.

the 22nd Maharashtra Inter University volley ball
Tournaments, organized by the University of
Mumbai in Bhavan’s College.
13. The BCC and Department of Commerce And
Accountancy sent two groups of TYBCOM
Students to BURHANI COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
for on inter collegiate competition on Power
Point Presentation in ACCOUNTANCY, wherein
our college bagged 2nd PRIZE out of 14
participating Colleges. The group members
consisted of MS.PRATHANA SHETTY and
MS.SARAH THOMAS of TYBCOM.
14. Finally, The BCC/Department of Commerce and
Accountancy organized the REUNION 2018,
for students of last five years batches. Various
events were organized, and the winners were
honored with the prizes.
15. On Thursday, 14th March, 2019 the Annual
Prize Distribution was held to distribute the
Certificates of Merit to meritorious students
for participating in Report Writing Competition,
Minutes Writing, Report Writing on Metropolitan
Magistrate Court, Andheri and Volunteers for
their valuable time in organizing Bhavan’s
Placement Cell, Vanijyam-The Fest, and ReUnion 2018.

12. Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari, Department of
Commerce, was actively involved in supporting
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DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
Department of Economics organized A. D. Shroff
Memorial Elocution Competition in the month of
September 2017 and October 2018. This competition
was organized jointly by Department of Economics
and Forum of Free Enterprises. Cash prizes and
certificates were awarded to the winners. The first
prize winner represented Bhavan’s College in the
Inter-Collegiate Elocution competition.

Dr. Nirmala Pawar authored following Textbooks/
Reference Books
1. Micro Economics FYBA Sem I : Techmax
Publication : ISBN 978-93-5077-033-7
2. Macro Economics FYBA Sem II : Techmax
Publication :ISBN 978-93-87235-82-3
3. Micro Economics SYBA Sem III : Techmax
Publication : ISBN 978-93-5077-100-6
4. Macro Economics SYBA Sem IV: Techmax
Publication : ISBN 978-93-87523-17-3
5. Commercial Floriculture and Sustainable
Development: Fidelity International Publications
ISBN 978-81-929645-4-6
Dr. Nirmala Pawar Presented/Published the following
Research papers :

Economics department organized study tours in the
year 2017-18 and 2018-19, jointly with Geography
and History department. Students of Economics and
Travel and Tourism also joined Study tour. In 2017-18,
study tour was organized to Coorg and Mysore and in
2018-19, was organized to Chittorgarh, Udaipur and
Kumbhalgarh.
In Sept 2018, Department of Economics started
a new Inter-Collegiate Economics Festival “ARTHAMANTRA”. Various academic and extracurricular competitions were organized under this
event. More than thirty colleges from various parts
of Mumbai participated in Elocution, Debate, Essay
writing, Poster presentation, Quiz, Singing etc. This
first-ever Inter-Collegiate event was a grand success.
A field visit to Reserve Bank of India was organized
in which, TYBA Economics students participated.
Students were accompanied by Dr. Nirmala Pawar,
Mr. Anil Kumar Chaubey, Ms. Khusboo Lala and
Ms. Anisha Raghuvaran.

1. Management of Globalized Higher Education:
Risk of rejuvenating socio-cultural divides?
2. Ownership and labour characteristics in
commercial floriculture sector from Maval
region of Maharashtra
3. A Geographical perspective on Costing of
Irrigation water in India : An Overview of
Representative States
4. “How Green is India’s Growth? A review”
Presented at the ICMEBSS International
Conference held at Zaman University, Phnom
Penh, Cambodia.
5. An overview of Contribution of Commercial
Floriculture in Economic Development of Maval
Region of Pune District
Dr. Nirmala Pawar got elected as a member of CDC
(College Development Committee), for a tenure of
05 years.
Dr. Nirmala Pawar also attended workshop on
College Autonomy at UGC WRC, S.P.P.U., Pune,
Seventh Pay Revision workshop at K.C. College,
Churchgate, Intellectual Property Rights workshop
at B.L. Amlani College, Ville-Parle. Dr. Nirmala
Pawar attended SYBA syllabus revision workshop
at Sophiya College, S.Y.B.Com syllabus revision
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workshop at MVM College, Andheri, TYBA syllabus
revision workshop at Rizvi College and FYBA syllabus
revision workshop at Joshi Bedekar College, Thane.
She was invited as a Subject Expert on the Interview
Panel for selection of Teaching staff in three colleges.
Dr. Nirmala Pawar was invited as a judge for
Inter-Collegiate Competitions at Nirmala College,
Kandivali, Rizvi College, Bandra, B.L. Amlani College
and Universal Lords College, Malad.
Dr. Nirmala Pawar was awarded State level “Krantiba
Jyotiba Phule Adarsh Shikhsak Puraskar”
in 2017. She was also awarded “Dr. Radhakrishnan
Memorial Award” by International Human Rights
Association in 2018.

Prof. Anil Kumar Choubey attended a syllabus
revision workshop on Travel and Tourism at
Maharashtra College, Parel. He also attended a
TYBA syllabus revision workshop at Rizvi College.
Students of the department also participated in various
Inter-collegiate festivals and won prizes. Jatin Singh
participated and won many prizes at International
level in E-gaming. Similarly, Shaikh Yasmeen, Tuba
Jagirdar, Arzoo Shaikh and Samiksha Mahajan won
prizes in Poster, Debates, Elocution and Essay writing
competitions at Arth-Utsav Economics Festival at
Nagindas Khandwala College.

Arthamantra inter-collegiate poster and quiz competition



DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
Dr. H. L. Narayanrao, published the following books.
1. F.Y.B.A. Optional English Semester – II.
Introduction to Literature: ISBN 978-93-8723583-0, Tech Max Publications. No.2018.
2. S.Y.B.A. English – II (Indian Literature in
English): ISBN 978-93-87523-18-0, Tech Max
Publications, Pune. Nov.2018.
3. S.Y.B.A. English – III (American Literature); ISBN
978-93-78523-19-7, Tech Max Publications,
Pune, India. Nov.2018.
Dr. Charuchandra Bhalchandra Patil, attended a one
day Workshop on Revised syllabus of TYBA English
Literature as per CBSC pattern on 30th June 2018.
At Changu Kana Thakur College, Board of Studies in
English, University of Mumbai.
Ms. Shehzeen Moosani, joined as CHB in the
Department of English from 26th Nov.2018 to date.

Dr. H. L. Narayanrao, attended the Refresher Course
Languages from 28/01/2019 – 17/02/2019, at
Sadar Patel University, VV Nagar, Anand.
Department of English conducted essay and
elocution competition on 26/02/2019 & 05/3/2019.
The following students have participated and won
the competition:
Ms. Deeksha Mishra R

Ms. Muskaan Shaikh

Ms. Sushmita
Vishwarama D.

Ms. Palekar Shivani Nilesh

Ms. Jeni James

Ms. Disha Namdeve D.

Ms. Priya Yadav

Ms. Nikita Dinesh

Dr.H.L.Narayana Rao attend and participated in
29th G.C.Bennerjee Memorial Lecture by Dr. Gopal
Guru, Professor of Political Science, JNU, New Delhi,
on 06th March 2019, conducted by the Department
of English, University of Mumbai.
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DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY
A field visit to Gilbert Hill was organized in the
month of September 2018 to show and explain to
the students, the rock formation and Geology of the
Columnar Basalts. In the year 2017-18, Geography
Department organized a Study tour, along with
Department of Economics and History, to Mysore and
Coorg in Karnataka. Granitic landscape of Karnataka,
historical heritage of Mysore and cultivation and
economy of coffee plantation were studied by the
students. In 2018-19 the study tour was organized to
Chittorgarh, Kumbhalgarh and Udaipur. Students got
to learn the Geographical and Historical uniqueness
of Rajasthan during the tour.

5. Management of Globalized higher education:
Risk of rejuvenating socio-cultural divides?

Dr. Ajay Kamble participated and presented research
papers in the following national and International
conferences.

3. Geography-III (Physical Geography of India)
for S.Y.B.A. Sem. III Geography, University
of Mumbai. Tech-Max Publication, Pune.
ISBN: 978-93-5077-099-3

1. ICMEBSS International Conference organized
by Zaman University, Cambodia. He presented
his research paper titled “Pricing of Domestic
water supply in Mumbai-Balancing Economics
and Humanitarianism”. The paper was published
in the Conference Proceedings.
2. Savitribai
Phule
memorial
International
conference, Dept. of Commerce, University of
Mumbai – Presented paper titled “A geographical
interpretation of the demographic divide in
India, based on sex ratio.”
Following research papers of Dr. Ajay Kamble were
published in National/International journals:
1. Ownership and labour characteristics in
commercial floriculture sector from Maval
region of Maharashtra.
2. Genesis and Morphology of Coastal Potholes
and Depressions : A case study from North
Konkan, Maharashtra.
3. A Geographical perspective on Costing of
Irrigation water in India : An Overview of
Representative States.
4. Gilbert Hill, Mumbai- A causal and feasibility
study of a failed tourist potential
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Dr. Ajay Kamble authored following 06 text books for
undergraduate Geography courses.
1. Geography-I (Geomorphology) for F.Y.B.A.
Sem. I Geography, University of Mumbai. TechMax Publication, Pune. ISBN: 978-93-5077034-4
2. Geography-II (An Introduction to Climatology)
for S.Y.B.A. Sem. III Geography, University
of
Mumbai.Tech-Max
Publication,
Pune.
ISBN: 978-93-5077-098-6

4. Geography-I (Human Geography) for F.Y.B.A.
Sem. II Geography, University of Mumbai.
Tech-Max Publication, Pune. ISBN: 978-9387235-84-7
5. Geography-II
(An
Introduction
to
Oceanography) for S.Y.B.A. Sem. IV Geography,
University of Mumbai. Tech-Max Publication,
Pune. ISBN: 978-93-87523-20-3
6. Geography-III (Agriculture Geography of
India) for S.Y.B.A. Sem. IV Geography, University
of Mumbai. Tech-Max Publication, Pune.
ISBN: 978-93-87523-21-0
Dr. Ajay Kamble was invited to deliver guest lecture
on “Geomorphology of Coastal Landforms”, at MIT
World Peace University, Pune. He also delivered
a guest lecture at Pragati College, Dombivali, on
“Scope and avenues in Physical Geography”.
Dr. Ajay Kamble was also invited to be a part
of Interview Selection Panel for Post Graduate
Admissions at Tata Institute of Social Sciences (TISS)
Mumbai. He was invited on the panel of judges for
Inter-Collegiate singing competition at Nirmala
College, Kandivali, on panel of judges for A.D. Shroff
Memorial Inter-Collegiate Elocution Competition at
Mithibai College, and for Poster Competition at South
Indian Welfare Society School, Wadala.
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Dr. Ajay Kamble was awarded State Level “Krantiba
Jyotiba Phule Adarsh Shikshak Puraskar” for his
academic and social activities.
Dr. Sanjay Aghav was awarded Ph.D. Degree by
Tilak Maharashtra Deemed University, Pune, for
his dissertation “Spatio-Temporal analysis of Dairy

Farming of Ahmednagar District”. He was invited as
a Resource Person at a State level Conference on
“Eco-tourism”, at Adv. Manoharrao Deshmukh Arts
Science College Rajur. Dr. Sanjay Aghav delivered
a guest lecture on Map reading and interpretation at
Nalanda College, Borivali.

Economics, History and Geography Study tour - Mysore (2017-18)



DEPARTMENT OF HINDI
2017-18
हर साल दे शभर में 14 सितंबर को हिदी दिवस मनाया
जाता है । इस साल हिं दी दिवस के उपलक्ष्य में हिं दी
विभाग, हिं दी संघ द्वारा दिनांक 14 सितंबर से 26
सितंबर 2017 तक छात्रों के लिए विविध स्पर्धाओं
का आयोजन किया गया। इस कार्यक्रम का उदघाटन
हिं दी की प्रसिद्ध कवयित्री कुसुम तिवारी द्वारा किया
गया। इस अवसर पर कुसुम तिवारी जी ने छात्रों को
मार्गदर्शन करते हुए अपनी कविताएँ सुनाकर कार्यक्रम
की शोभा बढाई।
दिनांक 14 सितंबर से 26 सितंबर तक भाषण
प्रतियोगिता, गायन प्रतियोगिता, समाचार वाचन
प्रतियोगिता, मेहंदी प्रतियोगिता, वेशभूषा प्रतियोगिता,
एकाभिनय प्रतियोगिता तथा पोस्टर प्रतियोगिता का
आयोजन किया गया। इन सभी प्रतियोगिताओं में
लगभग 20 से 25 विद्यार्थियों ने सहभाग लिया और
अपनी योग्यता का प्रदर्शन किया।

20 जनवरी 2018 को विद्यार्थियों को चित्रलेखा फिल्म
दिखाई क्योंकि यह उपन्यास के रूप मे पाठ्यक्रम में
है । तृतीय वर्ष कला के विद्यार्थियों को सूफी साहित्य का
परिचय कराने हे तु उन्हें ‘पद्मावत’ फिल्म दिखाई गई।
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उपरोल्लेखित प्रतियोगिताओं में पुरस्कार प्राप्त छात्राओं
को पुरस्कार प्रदान करने के लिए 24 फरवरी 2018
को भूतपूर्व छात्राओं को आमंत्रित कर पुरस्कार वितरण
समारोह का आयोजन किया गया।
डॉ. रे खा शर्मा :
डॉ. रे खा शर्मा जी ने दिनांक 30 जून 2017 को रूईया
महाविद्यालय मे मुख्य अतिथि कि भूमिका का निर्वाह
करते हुए उन्होंने ‘नवजागरण काल का हिन्दी साहित्य’
पर प्रपत्र प्रस्तुत किया। दि. 20 और 21 जुलाई 2017
को उन्होंने सोमैया महाविद्यालय मे इक्कीसवीं सदी के
हिन्दी उपन्यासों के बदलते स्वरूप पर प्रपत्र प्रस्तुत
किया और 18 जनवरी 2018 को के. सी. महाविद्यालय
मे गीतिकाव्य पर प्रपत्र प्रस्तुत किया। दिनांक 29
जुलाई 2017 को नेशनल महाविद्यालय में तथा दि.
5 अगस्त 2017 को के.ई.एस. महाविद्यालय में हुई
कार्यशाला में उनका सहभाग रहा। भवन्स महाविद्यालय
द्वारा आयोजित दि. 7 मार्च तथा 10 मार्च 2018 को
‘आई.सी.टी. इन लर्निंग एन्ड आई.सी.टी इन रिसर्च’
पर आधारित कार्यशाला में भी उनका सहभाग रहा।
वह दिनांक 10 अगस्त 2017 को ईस्माइल युसफ
ू
महाविद्यालय में कार्यशाला मे विषय विशेषज्ञ के रूप
मे तथा दि. 09.05.2018 को नेवी चिल्ड्रे न स्कू ल
द्वारा आयोजित कार्यशाला मे रिसोर्स पर्सन के रूप में
आमंत्रित थी।
डॉ. मेदिनी अंजनीकर :
डॉ. मेदिनी अंजनीकर जी ने सन 2017-18 में
विविध राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी में कुल 4 प्रपत्र प्रस्तुत किए।
उन्होंने दि. 20 और 21.07.2017 को उन्होंने सोमैया
महाविद्यालय में ‘विज्ञापन और हिन्दी’ पर, दि. 11 और
12.08.2017 को झुनझुनवाला महाविद्यालय में “नई
कविता – लीलाधार जगुड़ी के संदर्भ में” इस विषय पर,
मुंबई विश्वविद्यालय में दि. 19.08.2018 को “सूचना
प्रौद्योगिकी में हिन्दी का प्रयोग” तथा दि. 15 और
16.09.2018 को “समकालीन उपन्यासों में आदिवासी

विमर्श – ‘ग्लोबल गाँव के दे वता’ इस विषय पर अपने
प्रपत्र प्रस्तुत किये। दिनांक 05.08.2017 को के.
इ. एस. श्रोफ महाविद्यालय में, दि. 10.08.2017 को
इस्माइल युसफ
ु महाविद्यालय में, दि. 07.03.2018 और
दि. 10.03.2018 को भवन्स महाविद्यालय अंधेरी तथा
दि. 22.08.2018 को आर. डी. महाविद्यालय में हुई
नये पाठ्यक्रम से संबंधित विविध कार्यशाला में उनका
सहभाग रहा। दि. 15.12.2017 को भवन्स महाविद्यालय
द्वारा आयोजित ‘कुलपति के एम मुंशी मेमोरिअल
अंतर्महाविद्यालयीन निबंध एवं वक्तृ त्व प्रतियोगिता’ का
उन्होंने आयोजन कर संयोजक की भूमिका निभाई।
दि.11.08.2017 को मुंबई विश्वविद्यालय द्वारा उनकी
पी. एच. डी. मार्गदर्शक के रूप में उनकी नियुक्ति की
गई। दि. 31.01.2018 को शंकर नारायण महाविद्यालय
में आयोजित ‘अंतर्महाविद्यालयीन हिं दी वाद-विवाद
प्रतियोगिता’ में वह निर्णायक के रूप में उपस्थित थी।
मुंबई विश्वविद्यालय द्वारा उनकी सन 2017-18 के लिए
प्रथम वर्ष बी ए हिन्दी सेमिस्टर-II के paper setting
कमेटी के चेअरमन के पद में नियुक्ति की गई।
उन्हें दि. 04.02.2018 को जमैतल
ु मुस्लिमीन माहीम
द्वारा ‘आदर्श शिक्षक’ पुरस्कार से नवाजा गया। भवन्स
महाविद्यालय द्वारा उन्हें ‘सर्टिफिकेट ऑफ मेरिट’
पुरस्कार प्राप्त हुआ।

2018-19

साल 2018-19 में हिं दी दिवस के उपलक्ष्य में हिं दी
विभाग, हिं दी संघ द्वारा दिनांक 6 सितंबर से 11 सितंबर
2018 तक छात्रों के लिए विविध स्पर्धाओं का आयोजन
किया गया । इस कार्यक्रम का उदघाटन हिं दी की प्रसिद्ध
कवयित्री डॉ. जयश्री सिंह द्वारा किया गया। इस।अवसर
पर डॉ. जयश्री सिंह जी ने छात्रों को मार्गदर्शन करते
हुए अपनी कविताएँ सुनाकर कार्यक्रम की शोभा बढाई ।

दिनांक 6 सितंबर को कविता पाठ प्रतियोगिता
का आयोजन किया गया। डॉ. जयश्री सिंह जी इस
प्रतियोगिता में निर्णायक के रूप में भी उपस्थित रही ।
दिनांक 7 सितंबर से 11 सितंबर तक भाषण
प्रतियोगिता, गायन प्रतियोगिता, समाचार वाचन
प्रतोयोगिता, मेहंदी प्रतियोगिता, वेशभूषा प्रतियोगिता
तथा पोस्टर प्रतियोगिता का आयोजन किया गया। इन
सभी प्रतियोगिताओं में लगभग 30 से 40 विद्यार्थियों
ने सहभाग लिया और अपनी योग्यता का प्रदर्शन
किया।
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25 सितंबर 2018 को एडवोकेट सना खान जी द्वारा
पुरस्कार प्राप्त विद्यार्थियों को पुरस्कार प्रदान किये गये।
इस अबसर पर एडवोकेट सना खान जी ने L L B की
परीक्षा को लेकर विद्यार्थियों की समस्याओं का समाधान
किया।
डॉ. रे खा शर्मा :
डॉ. रे खा शर्मा जी ने दि. 3 और 4 अगस्त 2018 को
एस. पी. जैन. द्वारा संचालित कार्यशाला में ‘कॉनफ्लिक्ट
इन वर्क प्लेस’ विषय में सहभाग लिया। दि. 17
और 19 अक्टू बर 2018 को भवन्स महाविद्यालय द्वारा
आयोजित फिल्प क्लास रूम लर्निंग में उनकी सक्रिय
सहभागिता थी। दिनांक 15 और 16 मार्च 2019 को
मुंबई विश्वविद्यालय द्वारा आयोजित संगोष्ठी के एक सत्र
में उन्होंने संचालन का कार्यभार का निर्वहन किया।
18 मार्च 2019 को भवन्स महाविद्यालय के हिन्दी
विभाग तथा महाराष्ट्र राज्य हिन्दी साहित्य अकादमी
के सहयोग से एकदिवसीय राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी का आयोजन
कर संयोजक की भूमिका का निर्वहन किया। दिनांक
23 मार्च 2019 को उन्होंने एस.आई.ई.एस महाविद्यालय
द्वारा आयोजित एक दिवसीय संगोष्ठी मे ‘इक्कीसवीं
सदी की हिन्दी कविता मे सं�प्रदायिकता’ इस विषय पर
अपना प्रपत्र प्रस्तुत किया।
डॉ. मेदिनी अंजनीकर :
डॉ. मेदिनी अंजनीकर जी ने सन 2018-19 में एक
अंतर्राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी और दो राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी में अपने प्रपत्र
प्रस्तुत किए। उन्होंने दि. 24.07.2017 को उन्होंने

मुंबई विश्वविद्यालय द्वारा आयोजित राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठीयो में
‘आदिवासी विमर्श’ इस विषय पर, दि. 29.09.2018
को पूना कॉलेज द्वारा आयोजित अंतर्राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी
में “हिन्दी लघुकथा में नारी विमर्श” विषय पर,
दि. 05.01.2019 को मा. ह. महाडिक कॉलेज मोड्निंब,
सोलापुर द्वारा आयोजित राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी में ‘हिं दी
कथा साहित्य में विविध विमर्श’ विषय पर तथा दि.
05.03.2019 को एस एम महाविद्यालय अलिबाग द्वारा
आयोजित राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी में ‘उपन्यास-रे हन पर रग्घू’
इस विषय पर अपने प्रपत्र प्रस्तुत किए। दि. 15 और
16 मार्च 2019 को मुंबई विश्वविद्यालय द्वारा आयोजित
अंतर्राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी तथा दि. 18.03.2019 को भवन्स
महाविद्यालय द्वारा आयोजित राष्ट्रीय संगोष्ठी में उनका
सहभाग रहा।
दिनांक 2408.2018 को लक्ष्मी-शलिनी महाविद्यालय
पेजारी, अलिबाग तथा दि. 19.08.2019 को भवन्स
महाविद्यालय द्वारा आयोजित कार्यशाला में उनका
सहभाग रहा।
दि.13.07.2018 को मुंबई विश्वविद्यालय द्वारा प्रथम वर्ष
बी ए हिं दी पेपर के मॉडरे टर के रूप में उनकी नियुक्ति
हुई। दि. 20.07.2018 को गुरुनानक कॉलेज द्वारा प्रथम
वर्ष हिन्दी पेपर १ के पुनर्मूल्यांकन के लिए विषय
विशेषज्ञ के रूप में उनकी नियुक्ति हुई ।

दि. 28 जनवरी से 12 फरवरी 2019 तक सरदार
पटे ल विश्वविद्यालय, आनंद (गुजरात) द्वारा आयोजित
‘रिफ्रेशर कोर्स’ पाठ्यक्रम उन्होंने पूर्ण किया।
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DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
2017-18
Department activities were inaugurated by
our ex-student Shraddha Bali who is a trained
archaeologist, she spoke on careers in the field of
archaeology. This was followed by essay writing,
elocution and patriotic song competition. There
was an exhibition of art and crafts prepared by the
students to showcase their talents.

divisions in the subject and later emphasized on
the role of functions of a librarian in corporate and
government sector. He also spoke about the various
career opportunities in library science.

The department organised a 7 day study tour to
Mysore, Srirangapatnam and Coorg. Besides this
than students were taken for a field visit to the
Maharashtra state archives and Chhatrapati Shivaji
Museum.

On Monday 28th August 2018 the department
invited Dr. Nazima Munshi (Faculty of NMIMS)
to introduce the importance of IPR (Intellectual
Property Rights). She emphasized on the current
trends and challenges in the globalized world and
the role of IPR in protecting Human Rights. She
further enlightened the students on the various
foreign scholarships and fellowships available to
them. She concluded the session by encouraging
the students to take up careers in IPR by explaining
to them the various dimensions of the subject
thereby enlightening them.

2018-19

Traditional Cultural Event

The Department of History and the History
Association organized two career guidance
sessions for our students. Our librarian Prof.
Ramesh Paloti addressed the students on Friday,
23rd August 2018. He introduced new trends and

The Department of History and the History
Association along with the NSS unit of Bhavan’s
College organized a traditional cultural event on
6th September, 2018. The theme of this event was
‘Unity in Diversity’. The event emphasized the

Professor Ramesh Paloti gave away the prices and
he spoke on careers in library science.

Dr. Nazima Munshi was a permanent member for the United Nations Office at Geneva for
European Union Public Relation (NGO) – 1997 – 1998 – 1999. She was also invited by the
Japan Patent office for IPR training course for IP trainers in Japan.
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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cultures of the following states i.e.Punjab, Rajasthan,
Gujarat, Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra,
Andhra Pradesh and a group representing the other
states of South India.
The event was organized in three phases.
Poster Making
The event started with the poster preparation,
which highlighted and depicted the cultural and
historical background of various states. These
posters were them displayed all over the college
campus.
Food Culture
The main attraction of the event was the
traditional cuisine of each state, Students
prepared homemade food counters representing
each state. The central idea of the food counter
was to highlight the variety of traditional
cuisine, which has lost its identity in the
present globalisation. The other agenda was
to develop entrepreneurship and marketing
skills amongst the students by giving them an
experience, which helped promote the aspect of
practical learning.

Traditional Folklore
Students displayed the cultural heritage of the
respective states through traditional folk dance and
songs. All students involved in the performances
were dressed in the traditional attire of the states
which they were representing.
The cultural programme culminated with the
performance of the third year student organizers
from different states who displayed and enhanced
the feeling of National Integration by justifying the
theme “Unity in Diversity”.
Our students got a firsthand experience of the pros
and cons involved in business management. The
entire event was a grand success, as appreciated by
the college staff (Teaching and Non-teaching).
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LIBRARY REPORT
2017-18
New Additions:
During this academic year (2017-18), the Bhavan’s
College Library added the following collection:
Sr.
Category
No. of
Amount
No.
Books Spent (Rs.)
1 Degree College
1184
265030
(Including Book Bank
Books)
2 Junior College
48
19912
3 Periodicals
80
165378
(Including News Papers)
4 SFC Library – Books
137
51599
5 SFC Library - Periodicals
17
19223
Staff Training and Development:

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti participated in Two Days
Workshop on “Koha-Open Source Library
Software” on 10th and 11th June 2017 at IIT,
Mumbai.

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti was invited as a Subject
Expert for selection of Asst. Librarian For
Nagindas Khandwala College, Malad on
07th June 2017

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti participated in a One Day
Workshop on “Smart Librarianship” on 13th
January 2018 at Public Night College, Mumbai

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti participated in a One Day
Workshop on “D-Space on Windows Platform”
on 3rd February 2018 at NYSS’S Datta Meghe
College of Engineering, Mumbai

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti participated in a One Day
Workshop on “Data Analysis with SPSS” on
16th April 2018 at SPSS Online Training Portal.

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti participated in Two Days
Workshop on “Educational Video Production”
on 7th and 8th May 2018 at Savitribhai Phule
Pune University, Pune

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti was an Organizing
Committee Member of a One Day Workshop
on “Training in Laboratory Safety, Materials
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Handling and First Aid” on 3rd March, 2018 at
Bhavan’s College, Andheri (W)

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti was an Organizing Committee
Member of One Day FDP on “ICT in Teaching,
Learning and Evaluation” on 7th March, 2018 at
Bhavan’s College, Andheri (W)

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti was an Organizing Committee
Member of One Day FDP on “Online Resources for
Academic and Research Purpose” on 10th March,
2018 at Bhavan’s College, Andheri (W)

•

Mr. Dhiraj Chogale qualified in the K-SET
examination conducted in the month of
December 2017.

•

Mr. Dhiraj Chogale secured first rank
(Best Participant) in “One week training
program for Non-Teaching Staff” organized
by Jhunjunwala College, Ghatkpar from
25th December 2017 to 31st December 2017

Library Activities

Library Orientation and Tutorials: In this academic
year orientation and library tutorial were conducted
for the students of various departments to make them
familiar with the library collection, its facilities and
services. Library Tutorials were conducted to help
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students to understand the working of the library and
they were introduced to various databases and other
electronic resources subscribed by the library.
Vachana Prerana Din: To commemorate the Birth
Anniversary of Bharat Ratna Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam
and to celebrate “Vachan Prerana Din”, the library
organized a “Theme Based Exhibition of books
related to Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam. The event was well
received and appreciated by students and faculty
members.
Books Exhibition: Bhavan’s College Library
organized an Exhibition-cum-Sale of Books on 6th and
7th of February, 2018 at Library Reading Room. The
prime objective of Books Exhibition was to procure
the quality books for Library and to encourage
students to read books. A large collection of books
from many reputed publishers were displayed on
various subjects related to Arts, Science, Commerce,
General Reference Books, Management Studies,
Media Studies, Computer Science and I.T. etc.
The event was well received and attended by all
Faculty and students who visited the exhibition and
appreciated the arrangements.

Library Internship Programme: Ms. Swati Sutar
a student of M.L.I.Sc. from University of Mumbai
joined Bhavan’s College Library as an intern for
the academic year 2017-18. The Bhavan’s Library
provides an opportunity to Library and Information
Science Students to gain on-the-job library training
and experience in Academic Libraries. The intern,
Ms. Swati Sutar was assigned to perform some of
the routine work in the library and she was trained in
various library operations.

2018-19
New Additions:
During this academic year (2018-19), the Bhavan’s
College Library added the Following Collection:
Sr.
No.

Category

No. of Amount
Books Spent (Rs.)

1

Degree College
1205
(Including Junior College)

186051

2

Periodicals
(Including News Papers)

159000

81

3

SFC Library – Books

49

37813

4

SFC Library - Periodicals

19

20050

Staff Training and Development:

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti participated in One Day
Workshop on “CAS” on 30th June 2018 at Tolani
College of Commerce, Andheri (W).

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti was invited as an Inter
Auditor for Vivek College Library, Goregaon
(W), Mumbai on 20th June 2018.

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti completed a one week
Research Methodology Course from HRDC,
Karnatak University, Dharwad.

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti delivered a lecture on
‘Developing Reading Habits Among Students’
at CSC College Powai, Mumbai.

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti delivered a lecture on
‘Research Ethics and Plagiarism’ at N.S.S.College  
Tardeo, Mumbai.

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti delivered a lecture on Career
opportunities in Library Science at Department
of History, Bhavan’s College, Andheri (W).

•

Mr. Ramesh G. Paloti and Mr. Dhiraj Chogale
published a paper on “Cloud based Open
source Library Management Software: Boon for
College Libraries’’ at a Two Days International
Confrence on Koha” organized by Bengal Library
Association on 23rd and 24th February, 2019.

Library Activities
Library Orientation and Tutorials: During this
academic year an orientation and library tutorials
were onducted for the students of various
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departments to make them familiar with the
library collection, its facilities and services. Library
tutorials helped the students to understand the
working of the library and they were introduced to
various databases and other electronic resources
subscribed by the library.
Theme Based Books Exhibitions:
National Youth Day: National Youth Day (Yuva
Diwas or Swami Vivekananda Birthday) was
celebrated on 12th of January 2019. It was
celebrated to commemorate the birthday of Swami
Vivekananda, one of the makers of modern India.
A Small Collection of Books related to Swami
Vivekananda were displayed and exhibited in the
Library to create awareness among students about
the Swami Vivekananda.

were displayed and exhibited in the Library to
inculcate reading habits among students.
Library Internship Programme: Ms. Chandrika Tatti
a student of M.L.I.Sc. From University of Mumbai
joined Bhavan’s College Library as an intern for
the academic year 2018-19. The Bhavan’s Library
provides opportunity to Library and Information
Science Students to gain on-the-job library training
and experience in Academic Libraries. The intern,
Ms. Chandrika Tatti was assigned to perform some
of the routine work in the library and she was
trained in various library operations.

Vachana Prerana Din: On 15th October 2019 “Vachan
Prerana Din” was celebrated to commemorate the
birth anniversary of Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam. A small
collection of books related to Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam
Library Staff and Library Intern Ms. Chandrika Tatti



DEPARTMENT OF MARATHI
2017-18
The Marathi Department was involved in many
student centered activities during the year. TYBA
students of the Marathi department were actively
involved in Vriksharopan ceremony on the occasion
of World Environment day on 5th June. The Marathi
Department and the History Dept together
organized ‘Dindi- wari’ on the occasion of Ashadhi
Ekadashi, on 4th July 2017, which was related to the
topic Warkari Panth as a part of the TYBA Syllabus.

Brahmi script workshop
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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Students actively participated in Dindi, and sang
Marathi hymns. Students of Marathi department
actively participated in Padayatra on 19th August
2017, to pay homage to late Dr. Narendra Dabholkar,
(4th death
anniversary)
organized by
Andhashraddha Nirmulan Samiti. They organised a
video show of the Marathi play ‘‘Thank you
Mr. Glad’’, which was based on syllabus of SYBA
(Novel -Thank you Mr. Glad). The Dept also organized
a video show of the Hindi play Jinna Lahor nahi
dekhya, which was based on syllabus of FYBA
(Drama -Rahile dur ghar maze). The Marathi
Department
invited
their
alumni
Kum. Ruchika Chandanshive to guide
TYBA
students about study and preparation of
examination, on 14th october 2017.
Our students Dhananjay Amberkar of SYBA and
Ankita Bhosale of TYBA participated in various
inter collegiate competitions such as elocution
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competition organized by M. D. College Parel and
Sonopant Dandekar college , Palghar. Our students
Dhananjay Amberkar of SYBA won 2nd prize in inter
collegiate, Kulapati Munshi memorial elocution
competition. On the occasion of Rajbhasha Marathi
Divas, more than 20 students participated in
elocution competition, Essay writing competition,
poetry recitation and Kavita Chitra competition,
at the Zapurza festival organized by Marathi
department of Mumbai University, Kalina campus.
Omkar Jadhav of TYBA Won First prize, Hemangi
Patil of TYBA won second prize and Gaurav Mhaldar
of FYBCom won consolation prize in Kavita Chitra
competition. Our students participated in Story
writing and Translation workshop, organized by
Maharashtra Times, at Welingkar Institute on
24th and 25th Feb 2018.
Our department celebrated Marathi Bhasha
Sanvardhan Pandharavada, Student’s welfare
center of Mumbai   University   has declared
1st January 2019 to 15 January 2019 as a Marathi
Sanvardhan Pandharavada (Progress of Marathi
language fortnight) to develop keen interest
among non Maharashtrian students. On this
occasion, Marathi Bhasha Sanvardhan committee
of Bhavan’s College of Andheri, also organized
various programmes like Play reading competition,
Poetry recitation, Crossword competition and
Mararhi signature competitions. For prize
distribution of Mararhi Bhasha Sanvardhan
Dr. Veena Sanekar, Writer and HOD of Marathi,
K.J. Somaiya College was the chief guest.
Mother tounge day on 21st February 2018 was
celebrated. Students, teaching and nonteaching
staff members performed monologue in their
mother tounge such as Konkani, Malvani, Telugu.
Some of them recited poems in Bengali, Kannada
and Gujarati.
Jagatik Marathi Bhasha Gaurav Din was celebrated
on 27th February 2018. On this occasion, our
students performed a program on the poem “MAZYA
MARATHICHA BOLU”. Students of TYBA performed
a POVADA and Marathi Abhiman Geet. Dhananjay
Amberkar student of SYBA delivered a speech on
Shivaji Maharajanche Bhashavishayak Dhoran
Students enjoyed this programe thoroughly.

2018-19
On the occasion of 100th birth anniversary of well
known poet shri Vinda Karandikar, Prof. Neha Sawant
of Marathi depatment actively participated in a
programme on AIR “Lalitlekhantil Vinda’’ broadcast
on 21st june 2018.
Prof. Neha Sawant   attended a workshop on
revised syllabus of TYBA Paper VI (Literature and
society) organised by Bhavans Somani College on
9th july 2018.
Her literary article “Anandbhavini’’ was published
in July Marathi magazine ‘Dnyanparv’ July 2018. On
the occasion of 100th death anniversary of famous
poet Balkavi, her article Udas manache geet ganara
kavi was published in literary magazine Sahitya
traimasik May, June, July 2018. Her literary article
Shabdankan - Ek Sahodar Matrutvanubhav was
published in Shabdaruchi August 2018.
Prof. Neha Sawant was the chief guest at
T. K. Tope Night College,   on 25th August 2018,
on this occasion she delivered a lecture on Mi Ani
Maze Lekhan on this occasion.
Prof. Neha Sawant invited as a judge for intra
college skit competition Amalgam organized by SFC
at Palanji Sadan on 22nd January 2019.
Prof Neha Sawant was the chief guest at Mithibai
college, on the occasion of Marathi Bhasha
Sanvardhan Pandharavada, on 14th January 2019.
She delivered a lecture on famous poet Shri Narayan
Surve “ Survyanchya sahavasat’’
Prof. Neha Sawant was awarded ‘Best Writer Award’
from Maratha Mandir Sahitya shakha for her book
Jivalag on 6th May 2018.
On 29th August Sommaiya College organised one
day workshop on Cartoons (Wyangachitra) in
which our department’s students participated.
Our TYBA student, Kum. Dhananjay Amberkar
participated in elocution competition organised
by Dnyansadhana College, Thane and M D College,
Parel, He got consolation prize and special prize for
his performances.
On 23rd and 24th Feb, students of SYBA participated
in Blog writing, Screen play writing workshop and
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Seminar on Boli Bhasha organized by Maharashta
times .
On 26th Feb, Students of Marathi department
participated in essay writing competition and

poetry writing competition organized by Marathi
department of Mumbai university, on the occasion
of Jagatik Marathi Bhasha divas.

Vriksharopan

Marathi department study tour



DEPARTMENT OF Mathematics
2017-18
The students from S.Y.B.Sc and T.Y.B.Sc class
were trained and coached for various activities at
intercollegiate level.

2) A team of 2 students from T.Y.B.Sc class
participated at Maths Smarty competition at
Shroff College, Kandivali, held on 12th Feb 2019
bagged third prize.
Mentor: S. S. Chokhani.

They performed as follows:
1) Team of 3 students from SYBSc class
participated in poster competition held at
Khalsa College and bagged second prize.

3) A team of 3 students from T.Y.B.Sc class
participated in inter-collegiate quiz competition
at Thakur College, Kandivali held on 21th Feb,
2019 and bagged First prize and trophy.

Mentor: R. Y. Chavan.

Mentor: S.S. Chokhani and Seeta Vishwakarma.

2) A Team of 2 students from S.Y.B.Sc class
participated in Quiz competitions held at K.E.S
College, Kandivali and bagged first prize .
Mentor: R. Y. Chavan and Shital Warbhe.

2018-19
1) TWO teams, each team having students from
TYBSc class participated in Quiz competition  at
Khalsa College, Matunga, held on 18th Jan 2018,
and bagged second and third prizes.

4) Two teams, each team with 2 members, from
TYBSC class were awarded certificates of
ranking 9th and 12th at the Attitude test in
Mathematics conducted at Thakur College,
Kandivali held on 21th Feb 2019.
Mentor : S. S. Chokhani and Seeta Vishwakarma
5) A four day Short term course on ‘Cardinality
and continuum hypothesis’ was conducted for
undergraduate students
Resource Person: S. S. Chokhani

Mentor : S. S. Chokhani
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DEPARTMENT OF MICROBIOLOGY
Dr. Zarine Bhathena
Dr Bhathena was appointed as Head of Microbiology
Dept in June 2017, after the superannuation of
Dr Anthappan. She continued as Vice principal
for Science Faculty   and was in charge of UFMIC
and RCMC. She along with the microbiology staff
organised a workshop on SYBSC microbiology
syllabi revision for choice based credit system
of Mumbai Univ on 24.6.17. She attended UGC
short term course on Administrative management
in Educational Institutes and was Invited by
University of Mumbai for evaluation of research
projects submitted by teachers for minor research
project grant in subject of Microbiology in Jan 2017.
She was DBT nominee for Institutional Biosafety
committee of Central institute for fishery education,
and Advanced enzymes Technologies Ltd.

JESTFT) and In Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci., India, Sect. B
Biol. Sci.88(3).
Two of her students Ms. Shobha Gupta and
Ms. Aparna Panday were awarded their Phd degree
in Microbiology for their work on ‘Thraustochytrid
and Mannan oligosaccharide’. Dr. Bhathena was the
co-convenor for the 2 day International conference
on sustainable solutions implemented to achieve
safe drinking water & beyond held in Dec 2017,
where she was also the resourse person and
presented a paper titled ‘‘Status of drinking water
of Mumbai city’’.
In 2019, Dr. Bhathena received the ‘Best Teacher
Award of Mumbai University in recognition for her
valuable contribution to knowledge, teaching and
research.
During her tenure in 2018, Microbiology Dept.
shifted  to the new venue in Palanji Sadan building,
where in state of art infrastructure was provided.
Inauguration of the Dipti was held on 5th Dec 18 at
the hands of Adv. Asif Mulla, Chairman Governing
Council of Bhavans College.

In 2018, She was elected as BOS member in
Microbiology for University of Mumbai and was
subsequently nominated as its Chair person for the
University Board of Studies in Microbiology for a
period of 5 yrs (2018-2022). She was a member
of the Msc syllabi revision committee 2018-19
onwards.
Dr. Bhathena received an amount of Rs. 39.9 lakhs
for her research project titled ‘‘Use   of
bacteriophages to ameliorate the hygiene status
of secondary waste waters from DST – WTI.
she Published 3 papers during the 2017-18 and
2018-19 in IOSR Journal of Biotechnology and
Biochemistry and IOSR Journal of Environmental
Science, Toxicology and Food Technology (IOSR-

Dr Shruti L. Samant was a Member of the Resource
team for a 2 day workshop on, “Integrating concepts
in UG Biology Lab course at HBCSE, Mumbai. She
was also a Resource person for “Curriculum Design
& Evaluation”, at the FDP: ICT in teaching, Learning
& Evaluation conducted at Bhavan’s College on
7th March 2018. As a Member of BOS-K.J. Somaiya
College of Science, in the subject of Microbiology, was
invited to review the PG program in Microbiology.
She is a Member of the Interim BOS- in the subject
of Microbiology, Mumbai University [ICD/201718/632]. She is a Convener of TYBSc Microbial
Biochemistry [paper III], Syllabus Committee for
implementation of Revised Syllabus in the subject
of Microbiology 2018-19, University of Mumbai.
She organized a Collage competition under aegis of
Bhavan’s Association of Microbiologists’.
In the domain of co-curricular activities she
attended a seminar on “Predictive Microbiology”,
conducted by BRC on 22-6-2017, she attended
and helped in organization of workshop on SYBSc
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syllabus Practical & Theory conducted by University
of Mumbai & Board of Studies on 24-06-2017. She
attended a two day International Conference on
“Sustainable solutions: implemented to achieve
safe drinking water & beyond” in Dec 2017. She
also attended a 2 day NAAC sponsored National
conference on “Curriculum Design & Evaluation,” at
KJSCSC in Jan 2018. She participated in a one-day
symposium on “Stem cells & Cancer India 2018”, at
KJSCSC She attended and presented an oral paper
titled” Development of functional Dairy Product
with desired CLA using probiotic & dairy starter
cultures at “Bioinnova”, Thakur College of Science
and Commerce on 10th Feb 2018 and received
the “Best Paper Award. She attended a Faculty
Development program “Academic & Research skills
for teachers in the Digital world, on 10th March
2018, at Bhavan’s College. She also attended a
workshop on “Leadership Skills for Human Resource
Management in Academic & Research Institutions
on 11th April 2018, organized by BRC. She attended
a 2 day training program on ISO/IEC-17025 at BRC
on 14th 15th April 2018.

Dr. S.V. Raut
Under the guidance of Dr. S. V Raut, Rajikrishna
Ravishanker
was
awarded
M.Sc
degree.
th
(by research) on 28 June 2017. He attended
and helped in organization of the Workshop on
SYBSc syllabus Practical & Theory conducted by
University of Mumbai & Board of Studies on 24-062017, He is member of T.Y.B.Sc. Syllabus revision
committee, 2018-19 onwards.. He attended a
CAS workshop at Mithibai College on 26th July
2017. He was a Subject expert - VC nominee at
CAS promotion at K. C. College on 26th May 2018.
- Ms. Shweta Pandey & Dr. S. V. Raut, published
a paper titled “Studies on Pigment producing
Micro-organisms and Applications of Pigments
produced” in Trends in Biosciences.
Ms Razia Engineer received a grant of Rs 22,000/
for her Minor Research Project titled “Treatment
of Industrial Effluents with waste Brewer’s Yeast
for biosorption of Lead”, from University of
Mumbai. She also presented a poster for the
same at University of Mumbai, Fort campus on
11th March 2019.

Student Achievements for 2017-18
FYBSc
Name of the student

Collegiate/intercollegiate event

Winner/participant

Ms. Sneha Kevale

Bhavan’s College

1st prize in shot put

Ms. Shweta Bhatt

Bhavan’s College

Securing 1st rank at F.Y.B.Sc

D. G. Damani Scholarship

Securing 1st rank at F.Y.B.Sc-chemistry

Sensei N.T. Bangera Memorial

1st place in 52 kg Junior group

Sensei N.T. Bangera Memorial

Third place, team Champ

Mumbai Judo Association

1st place in 52 kg junior group

SYBSc
Ms Kimaya Mhatre

Ms. Astha Pandey

Biomosaic/Wilson College/Bubble Blah 1st prize
(best title)
167-Vileparle assembly constituency/ 1st prize
essay competition : Every vote count/
voter & vote

TYBSc
Ms. Meghadeepa Sarkar R. C. Patel College of Arts & Commerce, 1st Rank at the 17th State Level
Mr. Shreyas Ratnaparkhi Dept of Microbiology & Biotech/ 27th Jan MicrobiOlympiad.
2019
Ms. Jyoti Maurya
Students of FYBSc, SYBSc & TYBSc participated in the qualifying rounds of 17th State level Micro Olympiad.
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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Dr Shruti L. Samant was appointed as a Nominee
[Undergraduate]
on
Statutory
bodies
of
Autonomous College for a period of three years
as per UGC regulation 2018. She was a Resource
person at the T.Y.B.Sc Syllabus Revision workshop
under CBGSS for Microbial Biochemistry, USMB 503
& USMB 603, held at Department of Microbiology,
Wilson College on 30th June 2018. She was also
appointed as a member of the Interim BOS / ad-hoc
BOS in subject of Microbiology till Nov. 2018.
Under the domain of Research activities: Shruti
Samant, Namrata Koli & Nishith Desai published
a paper “Selective promotion of protective
Lactobacilli by Gynovash foam cleanser to
maintain
Healthy
Vaginal
Ecosystem”
in
Gynecol. Obstet. She with Bhumi Vyas & Pradnya
Roundhal, presented an Oral paper entitled
“Development of a functional dairy product with
desired CLA (conjugated Linoleic acid) using probiotic
and Dairy starter cultures, at BIOFACET 2018- 19, a
two day National Conference-15th 16th Feb 2019 at
Patkar Varde College. Krutika Nanavati and Shruti
Samant presented a Research Project titled “Fitness
Assessment and effect of Nutrition Intervention
in 12-14 years old (male) football players during
training days”, in Medicine & Pharmacy Category
[PG], and was selected for final round of 13th
Inter-Collegiate Avishkar Research Convention
2018-19. She is a Research guide [Dissertation]
for two M.Sc [Sports Nutrition - Ms. Krutika
Nanavati, & Food Processing and PreservationMs. Zarin Shaikh] at College of Home Science,
Nirmala Niketan, New Marine Lines. Ms. Vishwani
Virkhud is registered under her guideship to MSc by
Research/ Microbiology.
Under domain of seminar/conference/workshops
she, organized and attended a 2-day workshop
on “Flipped Learning”, organized by Prof Vasudha
Kamat-Former VC-SNDT University, in collaboration
with IQAC, Bhavan’s College, Andheri. She attended

a one day National Seminar on “Recent Advances
in Diagnostics”, held by Department of Microbiology
and Biotechnology, K. C. College on 27th Feb 2019
under DBT Star College Scheme.
Under extension activity, she was nominated as
a member of the LIC by University of Mumbai
to scrutinize the PG recognition of Physics and
Microbiology at G.N.Khalsa College of Arts, Science
& Commerce, Matunga. She was invited as a judge
for Microbial Ad-Mad Show Event in MICROBIA
2019, organized by Department of Microbiology,
SIWS College, Wadala on 12th Jan 2019. She is the
College Coordinator and teaching faculty for the
i transform conducted course (semester 1) in DMLT
for students enrolled at Kokilabhen hospital. She
also was the Coordinator for the 18th State Level
Microbiological Contest and MicrobioOlympiad.
Dr. S. V. Raut was a Resource person at a Workshop
on Revised Credit based & grading semester system
of T.Y.B.Sc. syllabus at Wilson college, organized by
BOS of University Mumbai. Ms. Deepika Shete and
Dr. S. V. Raut, published a paper entitled “Isolation
and Identification of organisms and production
of single cell protein by using Natural Gas”, in
International Journal of Current Microbiology
and Applied Sciences, 12 (2018). He received a
certificate of excellence reviewing for International
Journal of Pathogen Research 2019. He organized
an Educational Visit of S.Y.B.Sc class to Nashik
on 6th, 7th & 8th Feb 2019. He attended   National
Seminar on ‘Recent Trends in Diagnostics’ at K.C.
College on 27th Feb 2019.
Ms. Razia Engineer and Saniya Shaikh received a
2nd Runner Up prize for the oral paper entitled
“Study of Antimicrobial efficacy of contact lens
disinfecting solutions” at a two days National
Conference “Biofacet 2018-19 held at Patkar
College on 15th 16th Feb 2019.
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DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY
The Students from the Department of Philosophy
participated in a talk by German Intellectual
society on Karl Marx, organized by Department of
Philosophy Wilson College on 26 September 2018.

One of our FY student participated in a the Talk
on ‘‘Commonality and Differences in Religion’’ by
Dr. Sonia Sikkha, organized by SIES College, on 18th
February 2019.

Students from the F.Y.S.Y. and T.Y. participated in a
talk by Dr. Devdutta Patnaik on 8 August 2018 at
Somaiya College.

Achievements of staff

Department of Philosophy Bhavan’s College,
invited Mr. Peter Akbar, Assistant Professor from
GLC Law College, Churchgate. He delivered lecture
on the topic ‘‘Mutazalite’s and Ashrites- Basic
concepts in Islamic Philosophy for understanding
the concept of religion and rationality’’ in detail on
10th February 2019.

Ashwini Sharma, Assistant Professor, qualified the
NET exam on December 2018.
Ashwini Sharma, also presented research paper in
Asian and Indian Philosophy Congress on the topic
‘Art Meet Philosophy’, in Nava Nalanda Mahavihara
University, Nalanda, Bihar, from 7th to 11th
March 2019. She also got selected for the Indian
Philosophy Congress for Symposium on the topic
Feminism in India to be held next year.



DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
2017-18
As a step towards improving the results and
increasing the soft skills of the students, the
department conducted various activities such as
seminars, study tours and discussions on physics
practicals. The students of T.Y.BSc formed groups
and analysed how a particular practical had to
be performed and the theoretical details of the
practicals. They were free to use simulation
software, PowerPoint etc.to present their topics.  

These helped our students to be better equipped
for viva and improve their performance in the
practical exams.
NEHRU SCIENCE CENTER & PLANETORIUM VISIT
YEAR 2017 -2018
Permission was granted by the Principal to visit
the Nehru Science Center and Planetorium
on March 05, 2018. Seventy three students
attended this study tour. Students visited the
Nehru Science Center
and Planetorium and
later went for a show at
3 to 4 pm. The tour was
coordinated by Associate
Prof. Koli A. D., Siddharth
Meshram, Mr. Brijesh
Yadan and Mrs. Varsha
Waghmare and were
accompanied by
lab
assistance Mr. Chavan,
lab
attendant
and
Mr. Khan.

Students and Faculty Members visited the Nehru Science Centre & Planetarium.
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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2018-19.
With the success achieved in the previous academic
year, the department seminars study tours and
discussions on practicals in the physics syllabus,
students with help of simulation software and
powerpoints presented their topics and were better
equipped for scoring well in the viva and practicals.

The team consisting of 6 core members and
30 volunteers worked for the event. The FEST
consisted of the following events
1. Quiz competition – 80 participants
2. Power point presentation on
Revoulution 4.0. – 14 participants

Industrial

3. Poster making on 1) Space discovery 2) Physics
in medical field  - 07 participants
4. Sci Fi movies – 06 participants
5. Walk through GALAXY was co-ordinated
Miss Nishika Kumar.

by

6. The clips from following movies INTERSTELLAR,
THE MARTIAN & SPACE ODESSEY were shown
which was coordinated by Satyabrata Sahoo.
7. Click of the day – Quite a number of participants
attended the event.

T.Y.B.Sc. students presenting Physics Experiments

Students seminar
A Whatsapp group was formed, where students
appearing for competitive exams like JAM, JEST,
etc. could pose questions they found difficult to
solve and the faculty hepled by solving them and
posting solutions.
The faculty provided informal guidance to
students, would appear for competitive exams
and few of them benefitted from thses endeavors.
Mr. Akash Muni was selected for the Visiting Student
Research Program conducted by Tata Institute of
Fundamental Research, Mumbai in May 2018 and
he worked on capacticance measurement for Recoil
Doppler setup in Department of Nuclear and Atomic
Physics. Mr. Lokesh Shetty passed the JAM exam
with 96 percentile.

LA’ PHYSIQUE Report
After 15 years an event named “LA PHYSIQUE”  was
conducted in the department of physics to create
awareness of the subject among the science and
non science students. The event would not have
been possible without the active support of our
Principal Dr. Zarine Bhathena, Vice-principals and
the office of the Principal. More than 110 students
participated in the FEST.

The judges for the events were Mrs. Varsha
Patil, Mrs. Manthana Desai, Mr. Yadav and Dr. S. G.
Gaurkhede and Mr. Sandesh Jugnake.
The quiz and Power Point Presentations were
co-ordinated by Mr. Rajesh Mudaliyar, Mrs. Varsha
Patil, Mr. Siddharth Meshram, Mrs. Varsha Waghmare
and Mr. Brijesh Yadav.
The Poster Making, Sci-fi movies was coordinated
by Mr. Koli and Dr. S. G. Gaurkhede.
The fest was coordinated by Mr. Ashok Koli & Head
of department, Mr. Ashok Pawar.
Overall, it was a well organized event and students
were quite enthusiastic seeing various facets of
Physics used in day-to-day life.
As co- curriculum activity to know basics science
this year a visit to the Nehru Science Center and
Planetorium was organised on March 09, 2019.
Eighty FYBSc students participated in this study
tour. After a visit to the Nehru science centre
students went to Nehru planetorium show.
This tour was coordinated by Associate Prof. Koli
A.D. and the staff who accompanied were lab
assistance Mr. Chavan, lab attendant Mr. Anil Parab
and Mr. Khan.
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DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
2017-18
•

•

On 13th January 2018, the Department
conducted Mock Election for the post of General
Secretary of Political Science Associations.
Mr. Manoj Dhotre of TYBA won the election and
was declared as General Secretary of Political
Science Association by Rutuja Holkar, HOD,
Political Science.

Visit to Mani Bhavan
On 2nd March 2018, the Department organized
one day visit for F.Y, S.Y, T.Y.B.A and Gandhism
students to Gandhi Museum, Mani Bhavan.

•

Political Science Mock Election 2018

National Voters Day Rally
On 25th January 2018, the Department
organized voter’s day rally. Students across the
streams participated with great enthusiasm
in the rally. Students lead the rally with the
posters sharing the message on importance
of votes in a democracy. NCC Cadets and NSS
Volunteers actively participated in the rally.

Prof. Aniket M R Salvi presented research
paper on “BRICS 2050: An analytical study of
the present scenario and future prospect” at
BRICS International Governance and Ethics the
seminar was organized by the BRICS Cluster
on Political and Economic Governance at the
National Institute of Humanities and Social
Sciences (NIHSS) Led by Human Sciences
Research Council (HSRC) in partnership with
the University of South Africa.

2018-19
•

Political Science Mock Election 2019
On 24th January 2019, the Department of
Political Science conducted Mock Election
for the post of General Secretary of Political
Science Associations. Ms. Ayesha Shaikh of
TYBA won the election and was declared
as General Secretary of Political Science
Association by Prof. Rutuja Holkar, HOD. This
was followed by a Valedictory address by
Prof. Aniket M R Salvi. Mock Election is a tradition
followed by the Department for the last 16
years to inculcate and cherish the principles
of democracy. NOTA was also introduced in the
ballot paper to make students aware about
their rights regarding NOTA in the event of no
suitable candidate in the election.
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DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
2017-18
The activities of the department commenced with
an Alumni interaction, with the students. Mihika
Kulkarni and Shaneela Gharat alumnus of the
department, interacted with the aim of motivating
and providing guidance for personality development
to the students. These interactions were organized
on the 11th and 20th July 2017 respectively.
The department organized a field visit to the
“Dilkhush”, Special School at Juhu, on 13th Oct,
2017 for the students of Psychology at every level
of B. A. The field visit was aimed at sensitizing the
students towards the differently abled and to make
them aware of their role as stakeholders in the
Mental Health field.
In order to enhance learning a documentary, “In
The Womb” was screened on 14th Oct,2019.
The “Psychology week”, events were aimed at
enhancing the student’s knowledge on a chosen
topic and developing the leadership skills in them.
The theme for this year was “Managing depression”,
On 22nd Feb, 2018, a Poster Competition and
Exhibition, Information Stalls, Game and Book
Exhibition was organized. The book display included
books related to various careers in Psychology,
references for preparation for the UGC NET/SET
exam, Psychological disorders, and other applied
areas of Psychology. There were 04 information
stalls, which spread awareness about Positive
Psychology and healthy mechanisms, to elevate
mood. The posters depicting the causes, symptoms
and various treatments of Depression were
impactful and instrumental in spreading awareness
about handling depression in an effective way.
A screening of the movie “Inside Out” was organized
on 23rd Feb, 2018. The movie was followed by a
discussion with the students leading to a better
understanding of human Emotions, personality
development and mental health related issues.
Power Point Presentation Competition was
organized on 24th Feb, 2018.The competition was
aimed at honing the presentation skills of students

and improving their knowledge about topics related
to the theme.
A guest talk was organized on 27th Feb, 2018 to
acquaint the students to career opportunities
in the field of Special Education. Ms. Nishat
Imaam from Sopan addressed the students. The
student interactions and discussions enhanced
the knowledge for preparations required towards
careers in the field of Special Education.
An Alumni of the Department Ishita Painter, M.A.
in Psychology and an established Special Educator
delivered a talk on 10th March, 2018. She shared her
insights and about her life journey while pursuing a
career in Special Education.
Dr. Kranti Gawali attended seminars workshops
and conferences during the academic year. She
attended a one day workshop organized by the
Bunt’s Sangh’s Higher Education Institutions on
“Teachers as mental health soldiers”, held on 21st
Aug, 2017.
She attended an International Conference on
“Sustainable solutions implemented to achieve
safe drinking water and beyond …” organized by the
BRC and the department of Microbiology, Bhavan’s
College in collaboration with National Environment
Engineering Research Institution (NEERI) and NSF
International held on 11th and 12th Dec, 2017.
Dr. Kranti Gawali attended a National conference
on “Psycho-Social adjustability and mental
health”, organized by L.S Raheja College of Arts
and Commerce in collaboration with the De Souza
Foundation, held on the 2nd and 3rd of Feb, 2018.
She attended the Faculty development programmes
organized by Bhavan’s college on “ICT in teaching,
learning and evaluation” ,held on 7th March 2018
and “Academic and Research skills for teachers in
the Digital World” on 10th March, 2018.
Dr. Kranti Gawali was elected as the Member of
the Board of Studies in Psychology, University
of Mumbai. She was granted the recognition as
a PG teacher in the subject of Psychology by the
University of Mumbai.
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Dr. Kranti Gawali was appointed as a research
expert and as a Clinical Psychologist for selection
of the candidates for the award of the BANRF-2017
scholarships by BARTI, which functions under
the aegis of the Ministry of Social Justice and
Empowerment, Government of Maharashtra.
She was invited as a judge for the research paper
presentation competition organized by the Maniben
Nanavati college on 27th Jan, 2018.
Dr. Kranti Gawali was nominated as a member of
the Institutional Ethical Committee for the, Family
Welfare Research and Training centre, Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare, Government of India.
She was appointed as a member of the Institutional
Ethical Committee of Bhavan’s College.
Dr. Kranti Gawali as a convener of the Womens’
Development Cell of College organized Poster
making, Elocution, Slogan making and skit
competitions “Expressions”, with the theme
Consent in collaboration with Majlis and the
University Womens’ Development Cell of the
University of Mumbai.
2018-19
The department successfully organized a one day
workshop “Syllabus for F.Y.B.A, (Sem I and Sem II) and
T.Y.B.A. (Sem V and Sem VI) under the Choice Based
Credit System’’, on behalf of the Board of University
in Psychology, University of Mumbai on 1st Aug.
2018. Faculty members from 53 colleges affiliated
to University of Mumbai offering Psychology as
optional subject attended the workshop.
Alumni of the department made stupendous
achievements in academics with 2 students
Madhura Gondhalekar and Snehal Dalvi qualifying
the UGC NET exam and 01 student Ayesha Baig
qualifying the UGC NET with JRF scholarship.
5 students secured admission in Universities in
the USA and UK for Post Graduation in Psychology.
Abhishekh Singh our special student overcoming
the condition of Cerebral Palsy completed his
graduation and has progressed further to pursue
his Post Graduation in Psychology from IGNOU.
The student development initiatives of the
department, student mentoring and leadership
development were successfully accomplished.
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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An interaction and guidance regarding the subject,
by   final year students with first year students
was organized on 3rd Aug, 2018. The aim was to
introduce them to the subject, and establish a
rapport between them and their mentors. The final
year students again on 10th Sept, 2018, conducted
a discussion and guided the juniors regarding
preparation for exams.
The Alumni has always been the strength of the
department and an interaction between them was
organized with the current batch students. Nishi
Maru guided the Final year students regarding
study tips and exam preparations on 28th Aug,
2018. Shaneela Gharat who secured admission
in the Loughbrough University, UK, guided the
students regarding the preparations for applying
to overseas universities for higher studies on
21st Sep, 2018.Mihika Kulkarni pursuing her masters
in Clinical Psychology at the Roosevelt University,
Chicago, USA shared her experiences and
preparations required in form of internships with
the current batch of students on 17th Jan, 2019.
10 Alumni pursuing their masters in Psychology at
the University of Mumbai together guided the final
year students with respect to exam preparation on
17th Oct, 2018.
The students of Psychology attended an
intercollegiate seminar on Suicide Prevention
among Youth, organized by the department of
Psychology R. D. National college on 8th Sept, 2018.
To enhance the learning experience of the students
a documentary “In the Womb”, was screened for the
SYBA students on 10th Oct, 2018. Videos depicting
the various types of brain scans were screened for
the FYBA students.
A meeting with the parents of the TYBA students
was organized on 25th Aug, 2018 in order to
appraise parents about the Choice Based Credit
System, the project work to be completed by their
ward for applied component and career choices
available for their wards.
The department fest “HIGHPSYCH”, with the theme
for the Academic Year 2018-19 “Cyber Psychology”,
was organized from 12th Feb, 2019 to 15th Feb,
2019. The creativity of students found expression
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in form of the T-shirts designed by them, depicting
the logo and theme of the fest, which they wore
during the fest.
The fest commenced on 12th Feb, 2019 with a
PowerPoint Presentation competition, the students
made presentations related to themes based on
cyber space and mental health concerns.
On 13th Feb, 2019, a Poster Competition and
exhibition,Information
Stalls,
Cyber
Crime
Investigation Game and Book Exhibition was
organized. The Exhibition was inaugurated by the
College Principal Dr.Z.P. Bhathena. She encouraged
the students with her words of appreciation for
their efforts, and appealed to them to be the
First-aid mental health responders in college
campus. 72 posters by participants were included
in the exhibition and competition with themes
related to cyber addiction,cyber bullying etc.
and its relationship with mental health. A book
display of varied titles was arranged to acquaint
the students and visitors to resources related to
psychology, which are a part of our collection in
the college library. The book display included books
related to various careers in psychology, references
for preparation for the UGC NET/SET exam,
Psychological disorders,and other applied areas
of Psychology. There were 4 information stalls to
spread awareness about healthy mechanisms to
elevate mood. A cyber crime investigation game
was made available in order to improve awareness
about cyber crimes and to the test logical thinking
ability. The exhibition witnessed visitors including
faculty members and large number of students
from different streams.
A screening of the movie “Dear Zindagi” was
organized on 14th Feb, 2019. The movie was followed
by a thought provoking and insightful discussion
with the students contributing with an action to
the department.
A guest talk by Prof Sandeep Sawalkar on
“Responsible Netizenship” was organized on
15th Feb, 2019. He engaged an interactive session
with the students and sensitized them about
the cyber law and cyber crimes, followed by
demonstrations regarding safety measures to be

adopted while using the Internet. The talk was
followed by 2 skits presented by the TYBA students.
The skits proved to be an impactful medium of
spreading the message about cyber addiction,
bullying and legal and mental health remedies for
situation arising due to misuse of cyber space.
The prize distribution ceremony followed the
presentation of skits. The prize winners for the
Power Point Presentation and Poster Exhibition
were awarded certificates.
As an outcome of the fest the students and staff
were sensitized about the overuse of internet and
took an oath to reduce time spent on internet.
The head of the Department Dr. Kranti Gawali
convened the one day workshop “Syllabus for
F.Y.B.A, (Sem I and Sem II) and T.Y.B.A. (Sem
V and Sem VI) under the Choice Based Credit
System’’, on behalf of the Board of University in
Psychology, University of Mumbai on 1st Aug, 2018.
The meticulous organization of this workshop was
appreciated by the Board of Studies in Psychology,
University of Mumbai.
Dr. Kranti Gawali was nominated as a member of
the Board of Studies, in Psychology, Jai Hind
College. She continues to be the elected member
of the Board of Studies, in Psychology, University
of Mumbai.
She was invited as an expert on the selection panel
for the appointment of Assistant Professor in
Psychology at L.S. Raheja College. Dr. Kranti Gawali
was invited as a judge for the National Research
Competition “Avishkar”, organized by Maniben
Nanavati College on 12th Jan, 2019.
As a Convener of the Women’s Development Cell
of college, along with the committee members,
in collaboration with MAVA, she successfully
executed a gender sensitization programme
“Voices of Men”, performed by Mr. Ben Atherton
Zeman on 15th Jan, 2019.
Dr.Kranti Gawali was nominated as a member of
the Institutional Ethical Committee for the, Family
Welfare Research and Training centre, Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare, Government of India.
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She presented a research paper titled “Promoting
Wellbeing: Role of Emotional Intelligence”, at the
International Conference on “Wholistic Health
and Wellbeing” (ICWHW-2018), organized by Veer
Wajekar Arts, Science and Commerce College on
22nd -23rd Aug, 2018.

Dr. Kranti Gawali has been invited as a peer
reviewer for the International Journal from UK
‘British Journal of Guidance and Counselling’.
She has also been invited to peer review the
research papers to be published in the Research
Journal “Research Horizons”.

Inauguration of the Poster Exhibition cum competition,Information Stalls, Book Display, and Cyber crime
investigation Game by Prin. Dr.Z. P. Bhathena with staff members on 13th Feb 2019.

Guest Talk by Prof.Sandeep Sawalkar on Responsible
Netizenship,during HIGHPSYCH ‘19

Prize winners of the PPT and Poster Competition
held during HIGHPSYCH. 2018-19

Volunteers team for “HIGHPSYCH” ’19.
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DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS
2017-2018
Department of Statistics celebrated Sankhyiki
Diwas on 29th June, 2017 to commemorate the birth
anniversary of late `P. C. Mahalanobis’, founder of
Indian Statistical Institute, Kolkata. Aditya Benere
and Dinesh Ayare of T.Y.B.Sc. (Statistics) made a PPT
on the contribution of P. C. Mahalanobis in the field
of Statistics and its applications in various fields.
Prof. P. G. Patki was appointed as member of Board
of studies in Statistics at Ruia College and K. J.
Somaiya College (Autonomous).

Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak has been appointed as
member of BOS in Statistics (interim) at University
of Mumbai.
Prof. P. G. Patki, Prof. Komal Gupta and Prof.
Sumaiya Shaikh participated in the workshop on
'Revised Syllabus of S.Y.B.Sc., Statistics’ organized
by National College on 5th August, 2017.
Educational Visit at CYTEL (Pune) was organized
for T.Y.B.Sc.(Statistics) students on 16th and 17th
September, 2017. 23 students were accompanied
by 6 faculty members. Students were exposed to
fascinating world of Clinical SAS programming.
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak participated in the
International Conference organized by Bhavan’s
College in Collaboration with NEERI and NSF
International on 11th and 12th December, 2017.
Miss Komal Gupta and Miss Sumaiya Shaikh along
with 12 students of T.Y.B.Sc. participated in a State
Level Seminar on Data Science-Applications and
Opportunities, organized by Ruia College, on 9th
January, 2018.
Prof. P. G. Patki was invited as a Judge for the Inter
Collegiate Competition, Seminar, Quiz and Poster
making at Khalsa College, on 23rd January, 2018.

Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak was invited as a judge for
Rangoli Competition organized by N.S.S. unit of
Bhavan’s Jr. College to celebrate Dussehra festival
of the year 2017. She was also invited as a judge for
Elocution, Poster making and skit competitions at
‘Expressions’ held on 15th January, 2018 organized
by the Woman’s Development cell of Bhavan’s
College in Collaboration with the University WDC
and Majlis.
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak has undergone a SPSS
online training in the course of `Data Analysis
for Government’ from 16th August, 2017 to 3rd
March, 2018. (Certificate awaited). Dr. (Smt.) U. A.
Phatak participated in CONFLUENCE’18, a Seminar
on STATISTICS FOR BIOLOGISTS organized by
St. Xavier’s College on 13th January, 2018.
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak attended a two-day
discussion on `Women Empowerment and Gender
Sensitization’ on 24th and 25th January, 2018
conducted jointly by MSCW and Bhavan’s College at
Bhavan’s Campus. (Certificate awaited)
21 students of T.Y.B.Sc. (Statistics) participated in
`Sankhyastra 2017-18’ organized by K. J. Somaiya
College on 16th January, 2018. Jitendra Alim won
1st prize in 'Roll and Move’ and along with Zubeda
Nathani won the 2nd prize in `Probability Fun Fair’.
4 students of S.Y.B.Sc. (Statistics) participated
in the workshop on `Data Science and Python
Training Program’ organized by NMIMS (Deemedto-be) University on 12th and 13th January, 2018.
Prof. P. G. Patki, Smt. B. P. Patki, Dr. (Smt.) U. A.
Phatak, Prof. Komal Gupta, Prof. Sumaiya Shaikh
and Prof. Pranali Kelaskar attended Faculty
Development Programme on `ICT in Teaching,
Learning and Evaluation on, 7th March, 2018 as
participant, organized by Bhavan’s College.
A guest lecture was organized on `Applications of
Statistics in Catostrophe Modelling’ on 11th January,
2018 by Ms. Hemal Thakker (Co-Founder of FINSTAT
ANALYTICS), followed by an interactive session
with students. Department of Statistics in
association with Ultramax Infonet Technologies,
organized a presentation / seminar on `Use of
Statistical Software SAS in DATA ANALYSIS’ on 9th
December, 2017.
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Prof. P. G. Patki, Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak, Prof. Komal
Gupta, Prof. Sumaiya Shaikh and Prof. Pranali
Kelaskar attended Two Days National workshop on
`Statistical Analysis using R Software’ organized by
Department of Statistics, University of Mumbai, on
14th and 15th March, 2018.
Among the 35 students of Statistics who appeared
for the T.Y.B.Sc. University Examinations of March,
207, 5 students secured `O’ grade, 12 students
secured `A’ grade. (Overall passing percentage:
74.29)
Department of Statistics in association with Finstat
analytics also organized add-on courses in:
(i) Basic and Advanced `R Software’ for S.Y.B.Sc.
and T.Y.B.Sc. Statistics students from 18th
January, 2018 to 17th February, 2018.
(ii) `MSEXCEL’ for F.Y.B.Sc. Statistics students from
19th January, 2018 to 17th February, 2018.
Prof. P. G. Patki was course coordinator.
Annual Prize distribution was held on 17th February,
2018. Shri Danish Wadwania was awarded Prof.
S. V. Puranik Cash Prize along with Certificate for
standing FIRST amongst students of Statistics
at the T.Y.B.Sc. University Examination held
during 2016-17. He was also felicitated at the
hands of Honourable Chief Guest Dr. Rupa Shah
(Ex-Director, Academic Staff College) during
Graduation Ceremony on 12th March, 2018.
Prof. P. G. Patki, Mrs. B. P. Patki, Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak,
Prof. Komal Gupta, Prof. Sumaiya Shaikh and Prof.
Saeema Upadhe attended Faculty Development
programme on 'Academic and Research skills for
Teachers in the Digital World,’ organized by Bhavan’s
College on 10th March, 2018.

2018-2019
Department of Statistics celebrated `Sankhyiki
Diwas’ on 30th June, 2018 to commemorate birth
anniversary of late ‘P. C. Mahalanobis’ the founder
of Indian Statistical Institute, Kolkata. Kum. Arzoo
and Kum. Aqsa prepared PPT and Arzoo presented
contribution of P. C. Mahalanobis in various fields of
Statistics followed by a rapid quiz session. Students
were awarded prizes for the same.
Prof. P. G. PatkI was invited as Guest of Honour to
celebrate National Statistics Day at NSSO, Belapur
on 29th June, 2018. Five students of T.Y.B.Sc.
(Statistics) participated in the event. Kum. Shristi
Roy won 3rd prize in Essay Competition.
6 students of T.Y.B.Sc. (Statistics) participated
in celebration of `National Statistics Day’ at K. C.
College on 29th June, 2018. Mantralaya, Statistics
Division Joint Director Jeetendra Chaudhari &
Deputy Director Satyanarayan Mulay honoured the
chair.
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak participated in the workshop
to discuss the Revised PBAS form and API
Calculation based on the 3rd and 4th amendment
of UGC organized by Tolani College of Commerce
in collaboration with the Maharashtra Association
of Minority Educational Institutions on Saturday,
30th June, 2018.
Prof. P. G. Patki has been nominated as Vice
Chancellor’s (V.C.) nominee of the University, on
the Board of studies in the subject of Statistics
at Jhunjhunwala College for the period of three
years from the academic year 2018-19 to 2020-21.
He has also been appointed as member of Board
of Studies in the subject of Statistics at Ruia V. C.
nominee, St. Xaviers and Somaiya Colleges. He is
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also member of Board of Studies at NMIMS for M.Sc.
course in Statistics.
Further he has been appointed as member of
Syllabus Revision Committee for B.Sc., M.A., M.Sc.
in Statistics at University of Mumbai (UOM).
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak has been appointed as
member of Board of Studies in the subject of
Statistics at UOM.
Department of Statistics in association with Finstat
Analytics organized add-on courses in:
(i) `Basic R Software’ for S.Y.B.Sc. Statistics
students from 16th July, 2018 to 25th August,
2018.
(ii) `Python’ for T.Y.B.Sc. Statistics students from
18th August, 2018 to 29th September, 2018.
(iii) MSEXCEL for F.Y.B.Sc. Statistics students
form 1st February, 2019 to 15th March, 2019.
Prof. P. G. PATKI was one of the course
coordinators.
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak participated in the one-week
State Level Training Programme on `Empowerment
of IQAC & NAAC New Guidelines’ for IQAC
coordinators and members from 16th July, 2018 to
22nd July, 2018 organized by Dhirajlal Talakchand
Sankalchand Shah (D.T.S.S.) College of Commerce in
association with IQAC cluster, Maharashtra.
Prof. P. G. Patki, Dr. (Smt.)U. A. Phatak, Prof. Komal
Gupta and Prof. Sumaiya Shaikh participated
in one day workshop for 'Revised Syllabus of
T.Y.B.Sc. and T.Y.B.A. (Statistics and Operations
Research (A.C.)) to be implemented from 2018-19,
organized by Department of Statistics K. C. College
in collaboration with Board of Studies in Statistics,
University of Mumbai on 2nd August, 2018.
Prof. P. G. Patki was appointed as Vice Principal of
the Degree College w.e.f. 15th October, 2018.
Department of Statistics in association with Finstat
Analytics organized a presentation on the topic
`Use of Statistical Software in Data Science’ on 19th
December, 2018.

Educational visit at MAPRO Mahabaleshwar was
organized for T.Y.B.Sc. (Statistics) students from
11th to 13th January, 2019. 29 students were
accompanied by 6 staff members. Students were
exposed to application of Statistical Quality Control
to small scale industries.
6 students of S.Y.B.Sc. Statistics participated
in 2-day workshop on `Enhancing Automation:
The Pervasive Tool in Data Science’ organized
by `SANKHYIKI’ at NMIMS University on 1st and
2nd February, 2019.
Annual prize distribution was held on 1st February,
2019. Shri Dinesh Ayare was awarded Prof. S.
V. Puranik Cash Prize along with Certificate for
standing first from amongst students of Statistics
at the T.Y.B.Sc. University Examinations held during
2017-18, at the hands of Honorable Chief Guest
Dr. Ranjan Banerjee, Dean of SPJIMR.
Shri Dinesh Ayare of T.Y.B.Sc. Statistics (2017-18)
was felicitated by Honorable Chief Guest Dr. M. N.
Welling, Former, Pro-Vice Chancellor NMIMS, during
Graduation ceremony on 2nd February, 2019.
Ms. Komal Gupta, Ms. Sumaiya Shaikh and Ms. Priya
Yadav attended Two Days National workshop on
Data Analysis using SPSS Software on 22nd and
23rd February, 2019, at Department of Statistics, UOM.
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak was appointed as member
of Expert Committee visit constituted by UOM to
the proposal received for extension for new UG
and PG Courses at Shantaram Bhau College of Arts
and Science, Gotirambhau College of Commerce,
Shivle, Murbad. The said visit was conducted on
22nd February, 2019.
Prof. P. G. Patki along with Principal Dr. Z. P. Bhathena
and other staff members, participated in One Day
Workshop on ‘Promotion of Autonomous Colleges
Scheme organized by UGC Western Regional Office,
Pune on Monday, 11th March, 2019.
Prof. P. G. Patki was appointed as Convener for (i) VII
pay Revision Committee, (ii) Purchase Committee, at
Bhavan’s College.
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. PHATAK is appointed as (i) Presiding
officer for Institutional Complaints Committee,
(ii) a member of Event Management Committee,
(iii) Co-ordinator/Director of Internal Quality Assurance
Committee, of Bhavan’s College
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DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
2017-18
The department had organized a workshop for
the revised syllabus of T.Y.B.Sc (Zoology) titled
‘IMPLEMENTATION OF T.Y.B.Sc Zoology syllabus’,
in association with BOS and Writer’s committee in
Zoology, on 27th June 2018.

S.Y.B.Sc students visited Karnala bird sanctuary
D r. A . J . R a o , D r. M . M . K h a n n a , D r. S . M . M a n e ,
Mr. S. S. Gupta and Ms. Vrinda V. had accompanied
the students.

Dr. M. M. Khanna, Dr. B. M. Gore, Prof. S. P. Jumale
and Mr. S. S. Gupta accompanied the students Visit
to BNHS was organized for Sem VI students   on   
8 Jan, 2019. 31 Students visited the place
alongwith Dr. M. M. Khanna, Dr. B. M. Gore and
Ms. T. S. Mandalkar.
Students of Sem VI also visited Velas from 6th to
9th Feb, 2019 to study the conservation of Turtles
and bio diversity and adaptations of aquatic
organisms. Dr. A. J. Rao, Dr. S. M. Mane and
Ms. T. S. Mandalkar visited Velas alongwith the
students. 31 students of Sem IV visited Nandur
Madhmeshwar Bird Sanctuary alongwith Dr. M.
M. Khanna, Dr. B. M. Gore, Prof. S. P.Jumale and
Mr. S. S. Gupta, Dr. Gore accompanied sem VI students
to Madh Island. Dr. S. M. Mane worked as a co auther
of pract. book of Sem IV, PRACT XI. Dr. S. M. Mane
was appointed as a member BOS in Zoology.

T.Y.B.Sc students visited Tiger Reserve at Dandeli
with Dr. P. K. Pandya.The students also visited Fish
landing centre at Madh island with Dr. B. M. Gore
to study various aspects of Fishery Biology, like
morphology of fish, crafts and gear, adaptations of
different organisms etc. Dr. S. M. Mane worked as a
member of syllabus committee for T.Y.B.Sc Zoology
Sem V, Sem VI.
2018-19
The dept of Zoology had organized a talk on ‘Wings
of Passion’ by Ms. Nikita Pimple, Principal, Valmiki
School, Goregaon, Mumbai on 5/3/19.
Dr. A.J. Rao took over the charge as head of the
Dept. from Nov.2018,after the superannuation of
the former head Dr. P. K. Pandya in Oct. 2018.
A study tour for the students of Sem III was
organized at Phansad Wildlife Sanctuary.
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Mr.Shailesh Gupta cleared WII-NET and Ph.D.
(Dhradun), Ph.D. entrance exam, University of
Mumbai. Mr.S.S.Gupta Conducts ‘Save Beach’ drive.
This year he conducted this drive at Juhu beach on
1st March, 2019 with F.Y.and S.Y. students. Mr. Gupta
worked as a member–organising committee of Wild
Fi, a Wildlifefest based on conservation of nature.
Mr. Sunilkumar Gupta cleared the enterance test for
Ph.D. from Unversity of Mumbai.
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SELF FINANCING COURSES (Unaided Section)
BMS DEPARTMENT
2017-18
The academic year 2017-18 has been a wonderful
year for the BMS department. The department
received several accolades during this academic
year. To begin with our faculty member Dr. Sandhya
Nabar has been awarded a PhD degree. As a part
of Amalgam the BMS department had organized
Ethnic Vyapari to encourage and showcase
the Entrepreneurial skills of it’s second year
students and represent the rich diversity of India.

The SYBMS students too showed a lot of enthusiasm
by setting up stalls each promoting different and
unique products of the different states of India.
The students of TYBMS under the guidance of the
faculty members published their research papers.
The BMS department secured the second place in
Bhavan’s Cricket Tournament. The BMS students
namely Vinit Dhanmeher, Akshay Bhanushali and
Saurav Kulkarni represented Bhavan’s College and
secured the first place in 5-a-Side Football match
tournament at the ZION Fest organized by SVKM.


2018-19
The academic year 2018-19 has been yet
another fruitful year for the BMS department.
The department received accolades during
this academic year, with our faculty members
Dr. Rasika Vaidya who was awarded a Ph.D. degree
and   Ms. Sajitha Kumar qualified the NET
examination. As a part of Amalgam the BMS
department had organized BMS factory to
encourage and showcase the Entrepreneurial
skills of it’s second year students. The SYBMS
students too showed a lot of enthusiasm by
setting up 11 stalls each promoting a different and
unique product. The department also organized
Management games seminar in association with
CPLC for the benefit of the second year students.
To keep in pace with today’s dynamic world and
it’s demands the BMS department organized and
offered a certificate course in digital marketing

for it’s first year students. Several guest lectures
were also organized for the third year students.
To gain greater practical knowledge in the arena
of finance the department organized a seminar at
the Bombay Stock Exchange, Churchgate for the
third year finance students, while the third year
marketing students visited the Pearl Academy.
To provide greater insights about the functioning
of the real business world the students of FYBMS
were taken for an industrial visit to the ND studios,
Karjat; while the students SYBMS were taken for
an industrial visit to Rajasthan, where they visited
Jaipur Rugs and Jaipur Dairy-SARAS. The students
of FYBMS and SYBMS participated in the Elocution
competition arranged by Bhavan’s College on the
occasion of women’s day for which Ms. Gayatri Ulhas
from the first year was awarded the 1st prize while
Ms. Alisha Ali from the second year was awarded
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the 2nd prize. The BMS team comprising of students
from the first and second year was the runner up
team in the Debate competition organized by the
Bhavan’s College. The SYBMS team secured the 1st
place in inter departmental football tournament
organized by Bhavan’s College. The TYBMS team
was the runner up team in the intra college cricket
tournament organized by Bhavan’s College. The
students of TYBMS under the guidance of the
faculty members published their research papers
while a TYBMS student presented his research
paper and bagged the 1st prize at DAV college.

The BMS department also provided it’s students
with an opportunity to intern with the Times of
India as well as with the retail giant Pantaloons.



DEPARTMENT OF BMM
2017-18

2018-19

Several activities were organized during this
academic year to help the overall development of
BMM students.

The highlight of Department of Bachelor of
Mass Media (BMM) was an event called 'Exposure'
that was organized in January 2019. It was part
of the larger activity, 'Amalgam 2019' that was
organized by the SFC section. Exposure focuses
on two important sections of mass media Photography and Marketing. Various aspects of
Mumbai were captured through photographs by
second year students. There were nine sections
set up by the students and visitors appreciated the
range of pictures taken by the students.

'Exposure' was one such event that highlighted
creativity. Various aspects of life in Mumbai were
captured by the participants and put up as a
photography exhibition. Experts from the industry
were called as judges and they appreciated the
creative efforts of the students.
An Industrial Visit to Rajasthan was a great learning
experience for the second year students. A visit to
the printing press of a prominent newspaper was
useful in understanding how a daily newspaper is
brought out.
The students were also taken to a well-known media
institute in Mumbai, where they were made aware
of various career choices available to them. Experts
from the media industry talked to the students and
explained the latest developments in the business.
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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Another part of 'Exposure 2019' was the promotional
and marketing activity around the college premises
done by first year students.
This was part of their project work for the subject
of 'Principles of marketing'. The third year students
made their contribution by mentoring their juniors
in photography and marketing.
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The event itself was a grand success and prizes
were given to the best photographs and the best
decoration.
Our students have excelled not only in the intracollege level, but have blazed at intercollegiate
sports, cultural events and festivals as well. Our
students have brought laurels to the college in
sports, debates, photography, short film making
competition and many more.
Some of the student’s achievements were:
Best Contingent Leader Award won by Agniv
Srivastava (TYBMM) at Khalsa College.
First prize in Debate won by Pranali Chougule and
Sarah Rizvi at VES College.
First prize in photography at Mosaic, St. Andrews
College won by Atharv Nigam.
Second prize in Creative Writing by Sarah Rizvi
(SYBMM) at Siddharth College.
Best Contingent Award received by Avni Purohit at
Ruia College.

Third prize at Detour, the Jai Hind College fest by
Atharv Nigam and Nikhunj Gawde of FYBMM.
BMM team comprising of Atharva Nigam, Neha
Guchait, Shreyoshi Das, Aishwarya Shimpi, Ronak
Gaykar, Omkar Girkar, Avishkar Kamble and Nikunj
Gawade won 2nd prize in short film event at Mosaic
festival organized by St. Andrew's
Avani Purohit, TYBMM (Journalism) student bagged
Kulapati Award for Best Student Award from BMM
Priya Pandey, TYBMM (Journalism) student won
Kulapati Award for Best SFC Student.
Achievements of faculty members were:
Ms. Sayalee Natu was a judge at SPIT for the SM
Parikh Debate Competition finale.
Ms. Charmi Chhagani was a panel speaker for third
year students at KC College on 'Careers after postgraduation in English'.
Mr. Rajiv Sharma delivered a lecture on
'Communication Skills' organized by Chemistry
Department of Bhavan's College.



DEPARTMENT OF B.SC.IT
2017-18
Department of B. Sc.IT, pro-actively conducted
activities to ensure an inclusive participation of
students and expose them to practical know-how
of IT field.
The Department offered students a platform
for overall development ensuring a right mix of
academics with fun and frolic.
Students Achievements in Intercollegiate and IntraCollegiate Competition (co-curricular activities) are
as follows:
Nehal Vishwakarma won Kulapati Award for Best
Student in IT. He also won prizes for seven different
Intercollegiate competitions:
1st Prize in ISKRATECH (Web Creation) by Chetana
College, Mumbai
3rd Prize in UDAAN (Predict the Output) by Shankar
Narayan College, Mumbai

3rd Prize in UDAAN (Webpage Design) by Shankar
Narayan College, Mumbai
1st Prize in ZESTECH (Webpage design) by Nagindas
Khandwala College, Mumbai
1st Prize in FIEATRON Festival (Code Hunt) by
K.C. College, Mumbai
2nd Prize in ZESTECH (Group Coding) by Nagindas
Khandwala College, Mumbai
1st Prize in FIEATRON Festival (Webster) by
K.C. College, Mumbai
Mohit Maharana won the Award of Overall Best
Student in SFC, he also won prizes for four different
Intercollegiate competitions:
3rd Prize in ZESTECH (Web Designing) by Nagindas
Khandwala College, Mumbai
2nd Prize in ZESTECH (Group Coding) by Nagindas
Khandwala College, Mumbai
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Certificate of Honor ISKRATECH (Web Creation) by
Chetana College, Mumbai
Shraddha Bidaye won 2nd Prize in ZESTECH (Group
Coding) by Nagindas Khandwala College, Mumbai
Students of the IT Department presented a
poster and dummy model on Emerging Trends in
Information Technology, which included posters
on Embedded Systems, Sensor Technology, Haptic
Technology, Use of IT in Disaster Management,
Cryptocurrency, Talking Bus top, Smart Technology
in agriculture, e-Waste Management, at the intracollegiate poster competition ‘Amalgam’
1st Prize was won by team members: Mansee Patel,
Sahana Samshi, Rekha Kamath, Dharini Kundhadia,
Mansee Patel, Daniel Menezes , Yash Koth who
presented on the topic of Fractal Robots
2nd Prize won by three teams with team members:
Divya Misal, Sneha Darde, Trisha Das, Malati Patere,
Sanjudevi Choudhary Manisha Gupta who presented
on the topic called Haptic Technology
Shreya Jadhav, Shraddha Shirodhkar, Bintee
Singh, Jain Soni,, Roshani Singh, Saba Shaikh
who presented on the topic Embedded System
Application.
Ankita Angane, Sharvani Gharat, Gaurav Naik,
Mahesh Kutty, Sujata Gaikwad who presented on
the topic Sensor Technology.
Achievements in Intercollegiate and IntraCollegiate Competition (Extracurricular activities)
(2017-18):
Nehal Vishwakarma won prizes for four different
Intercollegiate competitions:
2nd Prize in BIOZEST: Save River Save Nation in Flow
topography by Patkar Varde College,
3 Prize in UDAAN (Pixa Ranger) by Shankar
Narayan College, Mumbai
rd

Laya Sujith, Angane Ankita, Alka Tiwari participated
and completed the 5th Annual Marathon in
association with CACR (Citizen Association for Child
Rights) dedicated towards goal of children health,
Organised by Thadomal Shahani Engineering
College.
Sports Achievement of students: (2017-18):
Swapnil Jadhav won the All Rounder Prize and
Bowler prize in Intra Mural Cricket Tournament at
the Annual Sports held during the academic year
2017-18.
Swapnil Jadhav, Kiran Suthar, Chetan Thabe,
Shubham Bhadekar, Pratik Pangare, Prakash Gupta,
Prathamesh Jhadhav, Prasad Gawde, Abhishek
Shetty, Tushar Mandavkar, Suraj Singh were
Runners-up of Intra Mural Cricket Tournament at
the annual Sports held during the academic year
2017-18.
Aniket Chavan was Runner Up at State Level
Intercollegiate Kabbadi Tournament by Shailendra
College.
An Industrial visit was arranged for Second year
students of SFC programs to Udaipur, Kumbalgadh
in February 2018. Students visited Radio station,
embedded system plant Parle G.
The following students were placed at various
organizations as a part of campus placements:
TCS (07 students)
Aaisha Momin, Laveena Vijayi, Vineet Poojari, Nehal
Vishwakarma, Mohit Maharana, Abhishek Mishra,
Sanmesh Bhngle
Datamatics - Rita Mandal
Mobilestyx -Tanvi Rane
NTeen-Trupti Bhoslekar
Infosys (2 students) - Priyanka Padmukhi, Crisann
Pereira

3rd Prize in DALMIA LIONS UTSAV (Webpage Design),
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College, Mumbai

Capgemini- Divya Gorivale

Successful Participation in BIOZEST: Save River
Save Nation in Flow topography by Patkar Varde
College

Nimap Infotech - Deepak Gupta

Shubham Gawli won 2 Prize at The Annual
Intercollege Fest SPANDAN
nd
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LT Infotech - Ashita Jain

Remote Software Solutions Pvt. Ltd.- Rahul Sahani
Network Intelligence - Pritam Salunke
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2018-19
To create technical manpower with capabilities
of accepting new challenges in Information
Technology, the department initiated a program,
‘Inside Industry ‘. The speaker Mr. Kuldeep Dubey
CEO, FIDES TECHNOLOGY briefed TYBSCIT students
on upcoming trends like Block chaining, game
development using unity software, IOT, Project
development in September 2019.
Two other guest speakers were Mr. Saiprakash
Naidu from HDFC, Ms. Ruksana Khan, Senior
Test Engineer associated with ATOS INDIA. Both
addressed SYBSCIT students and gave information
about software process, project design, integration,
software testing and challenges faced during
project development.
Students participation in co-curricular activities:
The IT department cricket team won 1st Place in
Intra Mural Cricket Tournament at the annual Sports
held during the academic year 2018-19.
FYBSc.IT and SYBSc.IT students presented Research
Posters on Innovative Technology to support
mankind.
Two students from FYBSc.IT Vishnu Dubey and
Rajan Yadav cleared their written test for Airmen of
the Indian Air force, Government Examination.
TYBSc.IT student Laya Sujith successfully
completed the ethical hacker course and attainted
admission to the University of Birmingham for
Master’s program.
Swapnil Jhadhav of TYBSc.IT received appreciations
for his extraordinary performance in cricket at the
Annual Intercollegiate Sports fest SPIRIT.
FYBSc (IT) Student Atul Gupta participated and won
the finals of IPTA in Stage Play (Drama).
TYBSc (IT) student Ankita Angane won Best Student
Award, Kulpati Award.
TYBSc (IT) student Saba Almas, represented India
in the Global Youth Leadership Summit held in San
Francisco, USA and is an active Leo member.
Siddharth Yadav received a certificate of
appreciation for volunteering as Pitch Coordinator
at Tournament organized by Lions Club.
An Industrial visit was arranged for SYBSCIT
students to Jaipur in January 2019. Students visited
STPI -Software Technology Parks of India. STPI has

played an influential role in positioning India as a
superpower. STPI plays a vital role in encouraging,
promoting and boosting the Software Exports from
India.
STPI demonstrated various internal engineering
resources to provide implementation services
that cover Network Design, System Integration,
Installation, Operations and maintenance of
application networks and facilities in varied areas.
A second industrial visit was to Jaipur rugs where
the CEO ‘Nandkishor Chaudhary’ (known as NKC)
addressed students on the model with which he
started his business - principles of dignity and
how a simple idea had grown into a network of
40,000 artisans across India and clientele across 40
countries of the world, who subscribe to a common
philosophy of responsible manufacturing.
With production of hand knotted carpets and
implementation of Enterprise Resource Planning,
Jaipur Rugs had engaged 40000 artisans across
India and the ERP system brought the most isolated
villages of India on a digital interface, linking
grassroots to a global scale. The CEO motivated
the students to transform ideas into small scale
businesses, in his interactions with them and
thought-provoking speech.
The following students were placed at various
organizations as a part of campus placements in
2018-19:
Trebe - Ms. Laya Sujith, Ms. Khusbhoo, Ms. Alka
Tiwari.
Mobigic Technologies Pvt Ltd- Ms. Ankita Angane
was selected as Software Engineer.
Peptopeco Ads Technologies. -Ms. Sharvani Gharat
as Business Developer
Trebe-Ms. Sushma Santra selected as User Interface
Designer.
Infosys - Ms. Saba Shaikh placed in INFOSYS
Larsen & Turbo Infotech. - Ms. Saba Shaikh
TCS - Ms. Roshani Vinod Singh, Mr. Shubham
Bhadekar were selected as a Graduate Trainees.
Wipro Technologies- Mr. Mahesh Kutty .
SYBSCIT
Mr. Shriyan Karan and Rohit Chourasia were selected
at VPS Tech hub.
Mr. Rahul Pathak interned at Fides Technology.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE COMPUTER SCIENCE

The academic years 2017-18 and 2018-19
have been fruitful for the CS department. The
department received several accolades during this
academic year.

collegiate events. Parth Mistry bagged the Overall
Winner Trophy at Ignite in 2019. FYCS students
of 2018-19 also bagged prizes in Singing and
Photography.

As a part of Amalgam, the CS department organized
‘CS factory’ to encourage. and showcase the
Entrepreneurial skills of it’s second year students.

To keep pace with today’s dynamic world and it’s
demands, the teachers of CS department attended
seminars on “Academic and Research Skills for
Teachers in the Digital World” and “ICT in Teaching,
Learning and Evolution”. CS teachers also attended
various workshops on syllabus revision at the
University level.

In 2017-18, the FYCS and SYCS students, took
part in the Poster Making Competition, with great
enthusiasm. The topics of the competition were
related to technology, like Cloud Computing,
Artificial Intelligence, Satellite Communication etc.
SYCS students of 2017-18 also participated in
‘Ignite’, the Patkar college fest and won the first
prize in Word Guess. SYCS student, Ankit Waghmare
participated in several dance and photography
competitions and bagged First Position in all
(2017-18). Our students also bagged first prizes in
various sports competitions, both inter and intra-
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Mrs. Smitha Renny organized and attended a
seminar on “Women’s empowerment and Gender
sensitization”. She also attended a workshop on
“Train the trainer” conducted by ICFAI Business
School. The coordinator, Mrs. Krupa Kamdar
attended a workshop on “Disruptive technologies
in governance and cyber security” held at
‘Programming Fiesta’.

DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITIES

Inauguration of New Microbiology Lab

Economics Department Inter - Collegiate Fest ‘‘Arthamantra’’ Economics, History & Geography study tours

Statistics Department Educational Visit

Study tour - Botany Department

Study tour - Zoology Department

DEPARTMENTAL ACTIVITIES

Hindi Divas programme

‘‘Tridal’’ Poetry Recitation

Library Staff during Book Exhibition

Biotech Department - winners of Best College Trophy in Inter-Collegiate Competition

Physics Department Festival “La Physique”

Psychology Department Workshop

Marathi Department study tour

Psychology Department Field visit to the Dilkhush Special School.

Marathi Bhasha Sanvardhan Pandharavada

Hindi Department poster competition

WORKSHOPS - JUNIOR COLLEGE

CULTURAL ACTIVITIES

Rishabh Giri - Winner of 12 intercollegiate singing prizes (2018-19)

Akash Savle - Winner of 20 intercollegiate singing prizes (2016-19)

‘‘Khol Do’’ - 1st prize in state level INT drama competition

KULAPATI AWARDEES 2017-18

Kashaf Silotri

Nikhil Shetty

Hitesh Purohit

ARTS - Jr

COMMERCE - Jr

Science - Jr

Tanushri Mohapatra

Sayali Salvi

Aarti Bhalerao

Overall - Jr

ARTS - Dr

COMMERCE - Dr

Clebent Fernandes

Yash Daga

Mohit Maharana

Science - Dr

Overall - Dr

Overall - SFC

Nehal Vishwakarma

Swasti Pandya

Shama Karkare

Vishala Shinde

B.Sc. IT - SFC

BMS - SFC

BMM - SFC

B. Sc. Bio Tech. - SFC

KULAPATI AWARDEES 2018-19

Prajakta Waychal

Swarangi Shinde

Disha Gandhi

ARTS - Jr

COMMERCE - Jr

Science - Jr

Yasheeta Sulakhe

Shubhalaxmi Dalvi

Siddhesh Morje

Overall - Jr

ARTS - Dr

Science - Dr

Sanskriti Reja

Avanti Purohit

Ankita Angane

BMS - SFC

BMM - SFC

B.Sc. IT - SFC

Akanksha Yadav

Rajeshkumar Gop

B.Sc. Comp. Sci. - SFC

B. Sc. Bio Tech. - SFC

Priya Pandey
Overall - SFC

Vineeta Dawar

Bhakti Pawar

COMMERCE - Dr

Overall - Dr

TOPPERS (JUNIOR COLLEGE) 2017-18

Mayuri Shroff

Seema Janna

Valerian Alphonso

1st Rank, SYJC-Comm.

2nd Rank, SYJC-Comm.

2nd Rank, SYJC-Science

Shamika Desai

Viddhi Patel

Kamna Jain

2nd Rank, SYJC-Vocational

2nd Rank, FYJC-Arts

2nd Rank, FYJC-Comm.

Akshata Mahadik

Prasad Kamath

1st Rank, FYJC-Science

1st Rank, FYJC-Vocational

Jaipaal Bindhiya

Ariwala Riyaa

Jeena Saji

1st Rank, SYJC-Arts

2nd Rank, SYJC-Arts

1st Rank, FYJC-Arts

Khaushalkumar Jha

Hardik Mangeshwar

Harikrishnan Menon

1st Rank, SYJC-Science

1st Rank, SYJC-Vocational

2nd Rank, FYJC-Science

Kayden Fernandes

Amaan Khan

Harshali Ghumate

1st Rank, FYJC-Comm.

2nd Rank, FYJC-Science

2nd Rank, FYJC-Vocational

TOPPERS (JUNIOR COLLEGE) 2018-19

Kashaf Silotri

Viddhi Patel

Nikhil Rodrigues

1st Rank, SYJC-Arts

2nd Rank, SYJC-Arts

2nd Rank, SYJC-Comm.

Ujwala Yadav

Pulkit Pansari

Adiba Mansuri

1st Rank, SYJC-Science

1st Rank, SYJC-Vocational

1st Rank, FYJC-Arts

Priyanka Yadav
2nd Rank, FYJC-Arts

Tanay Kamat

Deepali Waghela

1st Rank, FYJC-Comm.

2nd Rank, FYJC-Comm.

Ketki Khate

Ambrith Nair

Sharanya Nair

Jazib Daware

1st Rank, FYJC-Science

2nd Rank, FYJC-Science

1st Rank, FYJC-Vocational

2nd Rank, FYJC-Vocational

Rohit Vishwakarma

Harshali Ghumate

Tabassum Shaikh

1st Rank, SYJC-Comm.

2nd Rank, SYJC-Vocational

2nd Rank, SYJC-Science
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DEPARTMENT OF BIOTECHNOLOGY
2017-18

The winners for the various competitions were :

The academic year 2017-18 and 18-19 for the
Department of Biotechnology was packed with
student’s participation in co-curricular and extracurricular activities. The students of Biotechnology
won many prizes, few of which are mentioned
below:

•

Brain Drain (Quiz Competition)
Deepti Mudartha - SYBT

•

Petri Art (Microbial Art)
SYBT = 1st Prize
Rajeshkumar Gop - SYBT = 2nd Prize

•

Ad-Mad (Presentation Skills) 2nd Prize

In December 17-18 students participated in
‘Biolution’ organized by Sophia College. 25 colleges
participated in the events and our students won the
‘Best college trophy’ for maximum participation.
It was submitted by the proud students to the
Principal at the Office to be displayed.
Helix, an intercollegiate event held on January
2017, is an event organized by Department of
Biotechnology, National College every year. Various
biotechnology related competitions such as
Catch me if u can, Quiz, Petri Art, Mock Interview,
Ad-Mad are held at this event. 15-20 Colleges from
all across Mumbai, Thane & Palghar participated
in the events, wherein more than 200 students
participated.
Rajeshkumar  Gop, Deepti  Mudartha, Kajol Karmokar,
Anuradha Yadav participated in the events and
reached the final round of each competition and
won several prizes helping Bhavans college to be
awarded ‘Best college rotating trophy’ The trophy
was awarded by Mr Chetan Patil, Co-ordinator,
Biotechnology Department, R. D. National College.

Priya Vishvakarma of first year biotechnology
participated and won second prize in Hindi elocution
at Maharashtra College and was also awarded the
Consolation prize in Ad Shroff Election Competition.
Students also participated in various intra-college
events, and the winners are listed below:
Priya Vishwakarma, Shashikant Yadav & Altaf Parande
won 1st prize in Short film (Kalamohotsav’17).
Priya Vishwakarma won 1st prize in story telling
(Kalamahotsav), First prize in news reading and
consolation prize in poetry (Hindi dept), 2nd prize
in essay writing (NSS unit).
Altaf Parande and Priya Vishwakarma were awarded
first prize in Powerpoint presentation (World
literacy day).
Shashikant Yadav 1st
(Kalamohotsav’17).

prize

in

Brain

Games

Shreya Prabhakar Bari won 3rd prize on in Literacy
Day presentation competition held in Bhavan’s
college.
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2018-2019
In the academic year 2018-2019, students of
Biotechnology participated in Helix, organized by
National college and once again like the previous
year won the Helix rotating trophy.
A total of 23 students had participated in the fest,
held on the 15th March, 2019. Bhavan’s College
being the winner of the Best college trophy in 201718, the pressure was immense on the students to
retain their hold on the legacy left behind by their
seniors. They stood the test and were sucessful in
retaining the Best College trophy for the college.
The following were the medals awarded to the
students of Biotech department

•

Bhavan’s College as the Best college at Helix
2019:

•

Debate Competition (1st place)
Priya Vishwakarma and Shivam Pandey

•

Quiz Competition
Rajeshkumar Gop
(2nd place)

and
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Mudartha

•

Model Making (2nd place)
Shivam Pandey,
Pooja Patel and Urvi Mhadeshwar

•

Powerpoint Presentation (1st place)
Priya Vishwakarma

•

Petri Art
Sneha Pedasangi (1st place)]
Shreya Bari (2nd place)

•

Treasure Hunt (1st Place)
Ashish Satardekar,
Shreya Bari and Sneha Pedasangi

•

Mock Interview (Runner Up)
Veronica Dias

The trophy was awarded to Bhavan’s College in
the presence of Mr Chetan Patil, Coordinator of
Biotechnology department, R. D. National College.
The sucess at the Fest were a result of the constant
encouragement and support of the faculty, the HOD
and the coordinators of the Biotech department of
Bhavan’s College.
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DEGREE COLLEGE SPORTS ACTIVITIES
Students at Bhavan’s College have a great
scope of fulfilling their sporting passion,
as the college has all the requisite sports
infrastructure and dedicated staff. We have a
large ground, athletic track, gymnasium, volley
ball court, and indoor games facilities as Table
Tennis, Carrom, Chess etc.
2017-18
In the year 2017-18, the college sports
contingent participated in 13 sporting events,
including Football, Volleyball, Kabbadi, Chess,
Basketball, Table Tennis, Cricket, Judo, Lawn
Tennis, Rifle shooting, Boxing, Soft ball/
Baseball and Athletics. 161 students were a
part of Bhavan’s Inter-Collegiate contingent
who put up a satisfactory performance in
the inter-collegiate and other higher- level
competitions.
1. Srishti Kalyan Jena won bronze medal in
Inter Collegiate judo tournament & gold
medal in Inter Collegiate tournament for
junior and degree. Srishti Jena also bagged
silver medal in Maharashtra state Judo
competition.
2. Jyoti Nagendra Pratap Singh won bronze
medal in boxing at university-level
boxing tournament organized by Mumbai
University.
3. Rajas Ghag won Silver medal in rifle
shooing at Inter Collegiate Rifle shooting
tournament
organized
by
Mumbai
university.
4. Aastha Durgude won silver medal at lawn
tennis inter collegiate tournament. She has
also achieved gold medal at inter collegiate
zonal competition held at Pune. Aastha
Durgude has been a star performer in sports
in 2017-18 and has also won gold medal at
all India inter university competition held

at Vishakhapatnam. Aastha Durgude has
achieved the title of international ranking.
5. Boys Football team secured 9th position
at league match in football tournament
organized by university of Mumbai (9/340).
The college team emerged as the winner of
Zone II.
2018-19
In the year 2018-19, the number of events
participated in increased to 17, and the
strength of the contingent was 171. Bhavan’s
team participated in Football, Volleyball,
Kabbadi, Chess, Basketball, Table tennis, Judo,
Lawn Tennis, Soft ball, Athletics, Badminton,
weightlifting, Body-building, Power lifting and
Wrestling. Following are some noteworthy
achievements of Bhavan’s College sports team.
1. Aastha Durgude of SYBA represented
our college and Mumbai University at
Vishakhapatnam and won gold medal. She
was selected to represent our college in
Mumbai University Team, participating at
China for the World University Games. On
the basis of her world ranking, she got 100%
scholarship by an American University for
her education and career in sports.
2. Mohit Parsekar of TYBCom, a national level
softball player, represented our college
and Mumbai University at the All India
University Tournament held at Latur.
3. Kimaya Mhatre of TYBSc represented our
college and Mumbai University at All India
Judo Championship held at Chandigarh and
secured 4th place.
4. Sera Pimenta of SYBCom represented
Mumbai University and our college at Inter
university football championship held at
Gwalior & secured 3rd place.
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5. Cross Country Girls team participated at
University level competition and secured
8th place in cross country competition held
at Chiplun, Ratnagiri.
6. Our college cricket team participated in
Mumbai University Cricket Tournament. It
was after 23 years that our team reached
at the zonal level for league matches.
7. Our chess team participated in University
chess tournament and qualified at zonal
level and secured 8th place.
Krida Mahotsav 2019
The Mumbai University had organized the
22nd

Maharashtra

State

Inter

University

Sports Competition named ‘Krida Mahotsav’.
The competition was held from 14th to 17th
February 2019. This mega event witnessed
various

sports

Universities
University

and

from
Volley

participation

Maharashtra.
Ball

of

19

The

Inter

tournament

was

conducted and managed by the Bhavan’s
College, Andheri under the leadership of the
Principal, Prof. Zarine Bhathena. The event was
well managed by the Gymkhana Chairman, Dr.
Uttam Yadav and In-charge Shri Sagar Todkar
of Bhavan’s College. The Volley Ball tournament
was played among the 18 men and 18 women

teams. The Final matches of the tournament
were held on Sunday 17th February 2019.
Dr. Kendre, Sports Director of Mumbai
University and Shri. Deepak Mane, Governor
Nominee along with the Principal of Bhavan’s
College
and
the
College’s
committee
inaugurated the event at Bhavan’s College.
The Event had witnessed the graceful
attendance of many prominent personalities
from various Universities of Maharashtra and
sports field. Prof. S.I. Patil, Pro Vice-Chancellor
of Solapur University, International Volleyball
player Mr. Mohd. Zama, National Volleyball
players Mr. Dharmyan Singh, Mr. Ravi Gujar,
Mr. Dinesh More, and noted Marathi film
director Mr.Rajendra Mhapuskar
Principal Prof. Zarine Bhathena of Bhavan’s
College
had
appointed
an
Organizing
Committee for smooth conduct of the
event. Dr. Uttam Yadav, Dr. Vidya Kulkarni,
Mr. Sagar Todkar, Mr. Hemant Savkare,
Capt. Malini Sharma, Capt. V. S. Kota, Ms. Rena
Quadros, Mr. Yogesh Ghade, Dr. C.B. Patil,
Prof. Rajkumar Tiwari, Dr. Archana Kochrekar,
and Prof. Rahul Suryawanshi made efforts to
make this tournament successful. NCC Cadets,
NSS volunteers, Sports volunteers and the
Gymkhana staff also played an important role
in management of the event.
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DEPARTMENT  OF HEALTH AND
PHYSICAL EDUCATION - JUNIOR COLLEGE
2017-18

Team Events:-

individual Events:-

1. Kho-Kho (Boys) Secured 2nd place at Dist. Level
Tournament .

1. Radhika Gawade (XII Sci.) participated in
Swimming at National Level Competition .

2 . Throw Ball (Boys) Seured 3rd place at Dist. Level
Tornament.

2. Anju Hasam (XI Com) won 1st prize at State
Level in Karate And Participated   at National
Level Compitition

3. Basetball (Boys) Secured
Level Tournament.

3. Anirudha Iyer (XI Sci.) won 2nd prize at State
Level in Long Jump .

4. Softball (Boys) Secured 3rd place at Dist. Level
Tournament.

4. Satakshi Singh (XII Com) won 3rd prize in Boxing
at State Level.

5. Kho-Kho (Girls) Secured 2nd place at Dist. Level
Tournament.

5. Krutika Panchal (XI Arts) won 2nd prize at State
Level in Karate .

College Activities

6. Manoj Yadav (XI Com.) won 3 d prize at State
Level in Washu.
r

7. Mohini Ghag ( XI Com.) won 2nd prize at Division
Level in Carrom.
8. Murnal Dhanawade (XI Sci.) won 1st prize in
Long and Triple Jump at Dist. Level and 2nd Prize
Ar Division.
9. Shrutika Lokam won 3 prize in Carrom at Dist
Level.
rd

10. Kranti Sasane (XI Arts) won 2nd prize at Dist.
Level in Taekwondo.
11. Prathmesh Dhonsekar (XI Sci.) won 3rd prize at
Dist Level in Washu.
12. Prerna Vareakar won 3rd prize in Karate at Dist
Level.
13. Massod Khan (XII Sci) won 1st prize at Dist Level.
14. Harshad Gurav ( XII Sci.) won 1st prize in 5 K.M.
walking at Dist. Level.
15. Rohan Dasgaonkar (XI Com.) won 2nd prize in
Taekwondo at Dist. Level.

2nd place at Dist.

 College Annual Sports Day was organized on
16th and 17th Jan 2018 for both Junior and
Degree students.
 Bhavika Rodda (XI Com), Mrunal Dhanawade
(XII Sci) ,Harshal Dave( FYBA) and Deepti Singh
(FYBA) were atheletics Champions.
2018-19
individuals Events:1. Durva Deo (XI Com) and Swarda Parab (XI Com)
won Bronze Medal in Lawn Tennis   at National
Level Competition held in Mumbai.
2. Radhika Gawade (XII Sci.) participated in
Swimming at National Level Competition held
at Delhi.
3. Anirudha Iyer (XII Sci) won 1st prize at State
Level in Long Jump and also won 2nd Prize in
High Jump at Division Level.
4. Anuj Hasam (XII Com) won 2nd prize at State
Level in Karate.
5. Nausheen Raeen (XI Com) won 3rd prize in
Boxing at State Level.
6. Satakshi Singh (XII Com) won 3rd prize in Wushu
at State Level.
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7 . Krutika Panchal (XII Arts) won 1st prize at Dist
Level in Karate and 2nd Prize at Division Level.
8. Ashish Yadav (XII Com) won 1st prize in Wrestling
at Division Level.

Team Events:1. Kho-Kho (Boys) Secured 1st place at Dist. Level
Tournament held at Naravane H.S, Kandivali
(W), Mumbai on 10.10.2018

9. Chinmayee Shinde (XI Sci) won 1st prize at Dist.
Level in Kick Boxing and 3rd Prize at Division
Level.

2.

10. Sarat Artul (XI Com) won 1st prize in Gymnastics
at Dist. Level, held at P. T. S. C. Vile Parle (E),
Mumbai on 29.9.2018

3. Basetball (Boys) Secured 3rd place at Dist. Level
Tournament held at Hans Raj School, Andheri
(W), Mumbai on 24 Oct.2018

11. Riyas Naik (XI Sci) - 1st prize in Karate at Dist.
Level, held at Swami Vivekananad School, Kurla
on 7.10.2018

4.   Softball (Boys) Secured   3rd place at Dist. Level
Tournament held at Hans Raj School, Andheri
(W), Mumbai from 26th to 27th Sept.2018

12. Krutika Panchal (XII Arts) won 2nd prize at Dist.
Level in Kick Boxing held at Sai, Kandival (E),
Mumbai on 8-9.09.2018, 1st prize at District
Level Karate & 2nd prize at Division Level.

5. Volleyball (Boys) Secured 3rd place at Dist. Level
Tournament held at Purna Pradya High School,
on 13.10.2019

13. Kranti Sasane (XII Arts) won 2nd prize at Dist.
Level in Taekwondo.

Throw Ball (Boys) Seured 2nd place at Dist. Level
Tournament held at - I E S, Bandra (W), Mumbai
on - 6.10.2018

6. Kabaddi (Girls) Secured 1st prize at Taluka Level
Tornament held at Bhavan’s College, Andheri
(W), Mumbai on 2.10.2018

14. Mannya Shetty (XI Sci) won 2nd prize in Peep
Sight Air Rifle Shooting at Dist. Level, held at
Tolani College, Andheri (E), on 7.10.2018

7.

15. Zainab Virani (XII Arts)won 2nd prize in Judo at
Dist. Level, held at Godivali B M C Shool, Andheri
on 29.9.2018

College Activities

16. Sujata Gupta (XI Arts) won 3rd prize in Peep
Sight Air Rifle Shooting at Dist Level, held at
Tolani College, Andheri (E), on 7.10.2018
17. Kartik Desai (XI Com) -3rd prize in Karate at Dist.
Level, held at Swami Vivekananad School, Kurla
on 7.10.2018
18. Steffi Mascareahas (XI Sci) won 3rd prize in
Karate at Dist. Level held at Swami Vivekananad
School, Kurla On7.10.2018
19. Vaishnavi Gandhi (XI Com) won 3rd prize in
Karate at Dist. Level, held at Swami Vivekananad
School, Kurla on 7.10.2018.

Kho-Kho (Girls) Secured 2nd at Taluka Level
Tournament held at Naravane H.S, Kandivali
(W), Mumbai on 30.9.2018

 Bhavans College organised an Andheri Taluka
Level, Under 19 Years Boys and Girls Kabaddi
Tournament on 2.10.2018.
Campus Director Col.K.P.Sing(Regt)
and
Mrs. Varsha Salvi (Taluka Sports Officer) were
present at the event. 40 teams participated in
the event.
 College Annual Sports Day was organized on 9th
Dec. 2018 for Junior And Degree students.
 Campus Director Col. K. P. Sing (Regt.) was
present to celebrate Holi with Jr College Staff
Members at the Ground on 20.03.2019.
 Shreya Acharya (XII Com), Akash Yadav (XI Sci)
Namihta Nugre
(SYBSc), Tushar Kedari (FYBA) won the Athletics
Championship for the academic year 2018-19.
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KULPATI MUNSHI MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR ELOCUTION

AND ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION
Bhavan’s College, Andheri organized Elocution and
Essay Writing competitions for Kulpati Munshi
Memorial Trophy on 10th December 2017 in Palanji
Sadan.
The programme was inaugurated by Principal
Dr. (Mrs) Vasanti Kachi.
Convenor Dr Medini Anjanikar, welcomed all the
guests and introduced the event in brief. The
programme was inaugurated auspiciously by ‘Deep
Prajwalan’. Principal then addressed the students.
Mrs. Neha Sawant informed the participants, about
our founder Kulpatai Dr. K. M. Munshiji. Mr. Suresh
Waghela introducted the Judges.
Competitions began soon after the conclusion of
the inauguration ceremony.
The Topics for the ‘Essay Writing’ competition were.
1. Selfie craze a disastrous addiction.
2. The triumph of Women in Indian Cricket.
3. Munshiji’s valuable contribution to Indian
literature.

4. The need of Gandhian thoughts in Modern India.
5. The increasing importance of godmen in the
society.
Participants were given the choice to write the
essay in one of four languages viz. Marathi, English,
Hindi & Gujarati. As per the rules of competition,
colleges were allowed to send only two participants
for the essay writing competitions. A total of
43 participants took part in the competition.
The entries received in the various languages were
as follows.
Marathi :

12 essays

Hindi

:

09 essays

English :

22 essays

Judges/Experts, examined the essays and
unanimously selected three best essays in the
four language categories, for cash prizes and
certificates, and two essays for consolation prize.
The winners were :
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1st Prize : Humaira Shaikh, Bhavan’s College

Marathi :

07 participants

2nd Prize : Ruchi Mandve, Ramnarayan Ruia College

Hindi

:

07 participants

3rd Prize : Parrika Tembye, Ramnarayan Ruia College

English :

10 participants

Consolation prizes :

Based on the evaluation criteria of the competition,
the judges selected the following participants for
prizes.

Dimpal Rambhiya, Bhavan’s College
Humaira Mulla, K. C. College

1st Prize : Mamta Gopinath, N. M. College

The rotating trophy for ‘Essay Writing’ competition
was won by Ramnarayan Ruia College.

3rd Prize : Dhananjay Amberkar, Bhavan’s College

The topics for the ‘Elocution Competition’, were
1. Is the implementation of GST going to revive or
kill our economy?
2. Can destruction of physical body annihilate
human killing?
3. Kulpati Munshiji- A legendary personality.
4. Importance
of
online
implementation of RTE bill.

education

2nd Prize : Anandraj Gudge, Sathey College

in

5. Border Defence Forces in the shadow of
terrorism.
Participants were allowed to choose and speak in
one of four languages viz. Marathi, English, Hindi
and Gujarati. As per the rules of competition,
colleges were allowed to send only two participants
for this competitions. A total of 24 students
participated.The entries received in the various
languages were as follows.

Consolation Prizes :
Shashwat Kumar, N. M. College
Nysena Merchant, Jai Hind College
The rotating trophy for ‘Elocution competition’ was
awarded to N. M. College.
Prize distribution ceremony was conducted
immediately after the completion of competitions.
Prizes and Rotating Trophies were given to winners,
by Principal, Vice Principals Dr. Jyoti Moghe, and
Prof. A. R. Pawar. Prof. Jyoti Malandkar delivered the
Vote of thanks.
Vice Principals Dr. Jyoti Moghe, Dr. Rekha Sharma,
members of Kulpati Munshi Trophy committee,
College Teaching and Non-Teaching staff, student
volunteers, Office staff and Bhavans Gymkhana
Canteen staff helped towards the grand success of
this event.



Live as if you were to die tomorrow.
Learn as if you were to live forever.
Mahatma Gandhi
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CAREER GUIDANCE AND PLACEMENT CELL
2017-18
The Career Guidance and Placement Cell of
Bhavan’s College, comprising of Vice Principal
Dr. Gita Shetty, and Committee Members
Dr. Balkrishna Gore, (Convenor), Dr. Ajay Patil,
Dr. Medini Anjanikar, Ms. Samina Tanwar,
Ms. Nikita Dalvi, Mr. Ronald George and
Mr. Rajesh Mudaliar, conducted several
placement activities during the academic year
2017-18.
The T.I.M.E. Institute, was invited to conduct
seminars on various aspects such as Logical
Reasoning, Aptitude Tests, Group discussions,
etc. to help prepare the students for future
placements.
Companies such as TCS, ICICI Prudential Life,
Morgan Stanley, Kotak Securities, etc., visited
the College, during the year and conducted
company presentations, group discussions
and interviews, and three students were
selected by the companies.
2018-19
The Career Guidance and Placement Cell of
Bhavan’s College was formally inaugurated
on 25th Sept, 2018 by I/C Principal Dr. Gita
Shetty and the Committee Members, CA
Ruby Parekh (Co-ordinator), Dr. Ajay Patil,
Dr. Balkrishna Gore, Dr. Medini Anjanikar,

Mrs. Smitha Renny, Ms. Samina Tanwar,
Ms. Nikita Dalvi and Mr. Ronald George.
Thereafter, a presentation on “College
to Corporate” was made by Dr. Ulhas
Karkhanis, IES.
During the academic year, a Seminar on
“Logical Reasoning” was conducted on
28th Sept., 2018, by Prof. Vinaya Kolte,
Faculty Member, Accountancy Department,
who was subsequently nominated into the
Placement Cell.
A seminar on “Communication Skills” was also
conducted on 3rd October, 2018 by Guest Faculty,
Ms. Riddhima Mahabal.
A Campus Placement Drive was conducted
from 16th to 21st Jan, 2019. Companies from
various fields participated. The Drive was
open to students from FY/SY/TY BCOM/BSC/
BA and BMS/BMM and they participated in
large numbers. 15 companies including ICICI
Prudential Life, IIFL Securities, Jumpball
Eduventures, iRobokidz, Trebe, Mobigic
Technologies and eBzaar participated and 28
students were selected.
CA
Ruby
Parekh,
Co-ordinator,
and
Prof. Smitha Renny, Committee member,
attended a seminar “Train the Trainer”
organised by ICFAI Business School, Mumbai
on 31st Aug, 2018
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3 MAHARASHTRA BATTALION BHAVAN’S
COLLEGE UNIT NCC BOYS
2017-18
3 MAH BN NCC BOY’S, MUMBAI ‘A’ Group,
Bhavan’s College had fifty two cadets, enrolled
in the NCC Boy’s Army wing, for the academic
year 2017-2018.
Cadets of Bhavan’s College, NCC boys
participated actively in various events,
programs and activities under supervision of
ANO, Lt. V. S. Kota. Among these programs
were Independence day, where our Respected
Principal, Dr.(Smt) V.I.Katchi Madam gave oath
to all NCC cadets. During Republic day, SUO
Clebent R. Fernandes commanded NCC cadets
smartly with Rifle drill.
Events such as Annual day of our college,
Convocation day, Kala Mahotsav, Sports day,
Annual prize distribution day, Maharashtra
day, Graduation ceremony were attended by
our cadets and ANO. Activities such as NCC
camp including CATC camp, ARMY Attachment
camp at Pune, Thal Sainik Camp, Republic day
camp, were attended by our cadets, Lt. V.S.
Kota actively associated TSC camps by training
cadets in same camp held in various camp sites
and detailed as CONTINGENT COMMANDER of
IGC-TSC (Boys) Amravati during the year 2017.
The NCC Boys of Bhavan’s College were
enthusiatic during training sessions, and made
significant achievements. They are as follows:

•

•

CQMS Sarfaraz Shah attended Republic day
parade, Prime Minister’s Rally at DELHI
representing Bhavan’s College.
SUO Clebent Fernandes was awarded
‘Kulapati award’ on Annual prize distribution
day.
He also achieved 2nd place in long jump, 3rd
in relay, 3rd in 1500 mts run.
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•

JUO Sahil Kalekar , CQMS Sarfaraz Shah ,
SGT Vishal Gupta and CDT Gaurav Sharma
attended RDC camp held in Ghatkopar

•

CQMS Sarfaraz Shah and SGT Vishal Gupta
attended Inter Group Competition in
Aurangabad.

•

SGT Siddesh Morje, SGT Vishal Gupta and
CPL Vishal Kanojiya attended National
Integration Camp held in Colaba.

This was 3 day course. It included personality
development
workshops,
advancement
of cadets in field of Defence, Confidence
developing tasks and group tasks by members
of Service Commission Board and cadets of
Youth Exchange program.

•

CDT Sandeep Kinlekar, CDT Ananthu
Anil, CDT Shubham Yadav, CDT Kaif Ali,
CDT Veersingh Yadav attended Army
Attachment camp held in Pune. They visited
tank workshops and were able to see tanks
such as T-90 Bhishma, ARJUN Mk-2 tanks.

They also visited NATIONAL DEFENCE ACADEMY
at Khadakwasla, PUNE.

•

CDT Piyush Ghuge and CDT Rohan Nag
attended CATC camp held in Colaba.

Following cadets were awarded on the basis
of their special achievements during training
sessions, events and NCC camps at the Kulapati
award ceremony held in the college.

•

SUO Clebent Fernandes for Overall best
cadet and best in sports.

•

GSUO Sarfaraz Shah for best in drill.

•

JUO Sahil Kalekar for best in word of
command.

•

CSM Akshay Gupta for best in turnout.
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•

SGT Vishal Gupta for best cadet in second
year.

•

SGT Siddesh Morje for Best in Drill and Best
in Turn Out.

•

CDT Veersingh Yadav for best in cross
country.

•

CDT Gaurav Sharma for best cadet in first
year.

•

CDT Shreyas Teli for best in turnout.

•

CDT Roshan Shinde for best in sports.

•

12 of the Boys attended the Ganapati
Visarjan duty at Juhu.

•

21 of the NCC Boys reported for Coast
Guard duty

•

20 of the NCC Boys were in duty for the
Blood Donation camp at Bhavans college

•

12 of the NCC boys attended a seminar on
protecting the coastline at Dadar.

•

11 of the boys participated in the Tree
plantation day celebrated in the college.

was a participant in the Green mumbai run
held at Churchgate.

•

SGT Vishal Gupta participated in Volleyball
Tournament held in Bhavans College and
participated in Rangeen Run marathon of 8
km held in Juhu.

•

SGT Siddesh Morje participated in
Volleyball Tournament held at Bhavans
College.
He also participated in SPRINT marathon
held by SPJIMR and got a certificate.
He attended the study tour organized
by Physics Dept. to Nehru Planetorium,
at Mahalaxmi. He was a participant in
Judo Course held in Bhavans College. He
participated in IDEALS half marathon (5
km) held in Nallasopara, and won a medal.
Morje participated in SAVIDHAN DAUD
organized by NCC MUMBAI ‘A’ Group HQ
in Dadar, Worli Sea link, 5 km and won
medal. He was a part of the WE-RISE-SHERISE night marathon, 11 km, organized by
AKSHARA foundation held in Bandra and
won a medal. He participated in Monsoon
Mrathon organized by NSS Unit and the
Rangeen Run Marathon (8 km) organized
by Lions Suoercubs held at Juhu Circle, Vile
Parle (W) and won a medal. He attended the
Zoology Excursion, a field visit to Karnala.

1.20 Boys of the NCC unit attended a workshop
and rally on awareness on Voting.

•

•

SUO Clebent Fernandes achieved one
silver medal in long jump, one bronze
medal in relay , another bronze in 1500
m run in Bhavan’s College Sports Day. He
participated in Volleyball tournament held
in K J Somaiya College and won a medal. He
also participated in Volleyball tournament
held in Sathaye College and won a medal.
He was a participant in Yuva Khel held in
Sports Complex, Andheri (W) and won a
medal and also attended the Judo Course
held in Bhavans College.
CSM Akshay Gupta Participated in the Judo
Course and Volley ball tournament held in
Bhavans College. He also took part in the
Monsoon Marathon organized by NSS and

•

All cadets participated in SAVIDHAN DAUD
held in DADAR, WORLI SEA LINK.

•

All cadets participated in SPRINT marathon
organized by SPJIMR held in BHAVAN’S
COLLEGE campus.

2018-2019
3 MAH BN NCC BOY’S, MUMBAI ‘A’
Bhavan’s College in which fifty two
enrolled in the NCC Boys Army wing
academic year 2018-2019. Various

Group,
cadets
for the
events,

programs, activities were participated by
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cadets of Bhavan’s College NCC Boys unit
under supervision of ANO, Captain. V. S. Kota.
Among these programs were Independence
Day where our respected Principal, Dr.Zarine
P. Bathena led all the NCC cadets in the oathtaking ceremony . During Republic Day SUO
Vishal Gupta commanded NCC cadets smartly
with Sword and Rifle drill.

•

2 cadets participated in the CATC-Ghatkopar
from 06/10/2018 to 16/10/2018.

•

4b cadets participated in the CATCGhatkopar from 18/10/2018 to 28/10/2018.

•

CATC- Ghatkopar From 30/10/2018 To
09/11/2018 was attended by 4 of the
cadets.

Events such as Annual Day of our college,
Convocation Day, Kala Mahotsav, Sports Day,
Annual Prize Distribution Day, Maharashtra
Day, Graduation Ceremony were attended
by our cadets and ANO. Activities such as
NCC camps including CATC camp, Thal Sainik
Camp, Republic Day Camp, EBSB Camp held
at Aurangabad, Basic Leadership Camp at
Amravati,Sardar Patel Trekking camp were
attended by our cadets, Captain. V. S. Kota
actively associated TSC camps by training
cadets in same camp held in various camp sites
and detailed as CONTINGENT COMMANDER of

•

CATCAiroli
from
09/11/2018
to
19/11/2018 was attended by 3 cadets of
the Unit.

•

Lcpl. Ajay Gupta participated in IGC – RDC
Pune from 11/11/2018 to 21/11/2018.

•

3 cadets participated in the CATC- Panvel
from 12/11/2018 to 22/11/2018

•

CSM. Siddesh Morje secured Second place
in Interstate NCC Volleyball tournament
and received certificate at the Sardar
Patel Narmada Trek from 29/11/2018 to
07/12/2018. He also visited the Statue
of Unity during same camp. Cdt. Saurabh
Tiwari also attended the camp.

•

2 cadets participated in the CATC Khadavli
from 01/12/2018 to 10/12/2018

•

Cdt. Kaif Ali attended the EBSB Aurangabad
From 16/12/208 To 26/12/2018

•

SUO Vishal Gupta participated in the Ek
Bharat Shrestha Bharat Camp at Kerala
from 22/12/2018 to 02/01/2019

•

2 cadets attended the Basic Leadership
Camp at Amravati from 02/01/2019 to
12/01/2019.

•

28 cadets attended the Blood Donation
drive on 31st August 2018.

•

28 cadets attended the Coast Guard duty
on 15th September 2018.

•

Swachata Abhiyan Rally held on 16th Sep
2018 was attended by 15 cadets of the
unit.

IGC-TSC (Boys) Amravati during the year 2018.
The NCC Boys of Bhavans College were
tremendous during training sessions and,
made significant achievements. They are as
follows:

•

CATC Virar from 17/05/2018 to 26/05/2018:
CSM. Siddesh Morje, camp senior was
awarded with medal for Best in drill and
turnout in same camp. CDT. Viganesh
Ingawle also attended the Camp.

•

CATC Vashi from 01/06/2018 to 10/06/2018
was attended by 5 cadets,

•

CATC– TSC Virar from 16/07/2018 to
26/07/2018 was attended by 5 cadets.

•

CATC -TSCVirar from 28/07/2018 to
06/08/2018 was attended by 6 cadets of
the Unit.

•

TSC- Amaravati from 07/08/2018 to
17/08/2018 was attended by Cdt. Saurabh
Tiwari and Cdt. Abhishek Gaikwad.
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•

•
•

•

28 Boys of the NCC Unit helped with the
Beach Cleanathon on 18th September
2018.
10 cadets were on Ganapati Visarjan Duty
on 23rd September 2018.

•

The Cadets also showed their mettle at the
Bhavans College Sports Day held on 10th
Dec 2018.

•

28 Cadets of the 3 MAH BN NCC Boys
participated in the Inter Collage Volley Ball
Tournament on 23rd Dec 2018.

•

The following cadets won prizes at the
Sprint Runathon of SPJIMR held on 10th Jan
2019.

20 Cadets of the NCC took aprt in Traffic
And Road Safety Initiative Project on 7th
OCT 2018.
Sri Sathya Sai on 01st Dec 2018 was
attended by 11 cadets of the NCC Unit.

•

•

2 cadets participated in the Mumbai
University’s Cross Country marathon at
Chiplun on 26th September 2018.

•

•

Dubey

1.

CDT. Vikas Yadav – 1st Place

2.

CDT. Rahul Yadav – 2nd Place

3.

CDT. Suraj Yadav – 3rd Place

•

20 Cadets of the Unit participated in a rally on
World Cancer Awareness day organised on
03rd Feb 2019.

•

On the Annual Prize Distribution day
celecbrated in the College, the following
NCC achievers were awarded.

JUO Vishal Kanojiya won the Gold in 800m
and 1500m.

CDT. Ajit Lambe

- Best Cadet in first year

CQMS Dinesh Yadav won Silver in 800m.

CDT. Vikas Goswami

CDT Vikrant Kamble won Silver in 400m &
Silver in 200m

- Best Turnout in first
year

CDT. Rahul Yadav

- Best in Cross Country in
first year

CDT. Saurabh Tiwar

- Best in Sports in second
year

CDT. Roshan Nag
year

- Best Cadet in second

Our highest acheiver was JUO Siddesh
Morje, who recieved Kulapati Award – Best
Student In Science Faculty, Degree College.
Swachata Abhiyan at Boisar village adopted
Pasthal on 12th Dec 2018, and 20 cadets
took part in this event.
The Cadets participated in the IY College
NCC Day on 14th Dec 2018 and won laurels
in the following events.
5 KM: CDT. Vikas Yadav - 1st place
CDT. Suraj Saroj – 2
1.6KM :

nd

CDT. Suraj Yadav – 2

CSM. Dinesh Yadav
- Best Turn Out in third
		year
JUO. Vishal Kanojia

place
nd

SGT. Veersingh Yadav -Best in word of 			
command in second year

- Best in Sports in third year

JUO. Siddesh Morje - Best in Drill and  Best In
		 Turnout in third year

place

RELAY (4X100M):
1ST PLACE – CDT. Rahul Yadav, CDT. Ajit
Lambe, CDT. Vikrant Kamble and CDT. Ritesh

SUO. Vishal N. Gupta - Overall Best Cadet in third
		year.
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8 MAHARASHTRA GIRLS BATTALION
BHAVAN’S COLLEGE - NCC GIRLS UNIT
2017-18
This year 2017-18 was an one of the memorable
year in Bhavan’s unit, As SUO Deepti Singh had
completed successfully ALL INDIA THAL SANIK
CAMP which was held at DELHI. On 15th August ,
26th January and 1st may parade was marched out
by cadets with flag hosting.
Inter group level competition – RDC (at Aurangabad)
and TSC (at Kolhapur), both of these camps
were attended by JUO Bhakti Bhardwaj,    JUO
Deepika   Sharma & SGT Neetu Chaurasiya and
successfully represented MUMBAI A group in
various competition. And cadets attended many
other national level camps like RCTC (Gwalior,
Madhya Pradesh), ALC (Assam) and NIC (Colaba,
Maharashtra) made us proud with their impeccable
performance. By active participation in various
social activities and workshop, cadets were also
trained for their responsibility towards our society.
1) ENROLLMENT: Total no. of cadets enrolled
were 52. Plus with special admission of other
colleges.
2) INSTITUTIONAL TRAINING:
In College the cluster training took place every
1st and 3rd Saturdays of the month where the
Instructor Use to come from the Unit to teach the
special subject like Map Reading, Parts of Rifle,
Weapon Training, Filed craft and Battle Field, Health
and hygiene, etc. During Cluster training the other
College cadets from I.Y. College (Jogeshwari), Patkar
College( Goregaon) attended the training program
Parade was conducted on 15th August and 26th
January with flag hosting, And also 1st May was
celebrated as Maharashtra Day.
3) CAMPS
A) NATIONAL LEVEL CAMPS
i)

All India Thal Sanik Camp at Delhi, from 18 Sept
2017 to 28th Sept 2017 which was successfully
completed by SUO Deepti Singh.
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ii) Rock climbing and trekking camp at Gwalior,
Madhya Pradesh, from 16th Nov 2017 to 27th
Nov 2017 was attended by JUO Bhakti Bhardwaj
and JUO Deepika Sharma.
iii) Advance leadership camp at Assam from 15th
Nov 2017 to 25th Nov 2017 which was attended
by CQMS Vaishnavi Waikar, CQMS Deepali
Bhalerao, SGT Kaveri Naikar.
iv) National Integration camp at colaba, Mumbai
from 24th Sept 2017 to 6th Oct 2017 attended by
CQMS Vaishnavi Waikar, CQMS Deepali Bhalerao,
SGT Sarita Mourya, CPL Shweta Tiwari, CPL
Chhaya Khushwaha, CDT Yasheeta Sulakhe.
B) STATE LEVEL CAMPS:
i)

Intergroup Firing camp at Pune, From 8th Aug
2017 to 17th Aug 2017, which was attended by
CQSM Vaishnavi Waikar .

ii) Inter Group Thal Sena Camp at kolhapur from
8th Aug 2017 to 17th Aug 201, participated by
Cdt Shabhnam Shaikh, CDT Deepti Singh, CDT
Bhakti Bhardwaj, CDT Deepika Sharma and CDT
Neetu Chaurasiya.
iii) Inter Group Republic Day camp at Aurangabad
from 7th  Nov  2017 to 13th Nov 2017 attended
by JUO Bhakti Bhardwaj,   JUO Deepika  Sharma
and SGT Neetu Chaurasiya, CDT Shweta
Mahajan.
iv) RDC-CAT 1 at Aurangabad from 17th Nov 2017
by JUO Shweta Mahajan.
C) UNIT LEVEL CAMP:
i)

ATC at CKT Panvel, from 9th May 2017 to
29th May 2017, 19 cadets attended it.

ii) Hospital Attachment at Aswini Hospital, Colaba
from 25th May2017 to 6th Jun 2017, 2 Cadets
attended it.
iii) CATC at SNDT College, Juhu from 25th Jun 2017,
14 cadets attended it.
iv) CATC at Virar from 19th July 2017, 9 Cadets
attended it.
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v) CATC at Virar from 29th July 2017, 7 cadets
attended it

5) THE EVENTS CARRIED OUT BY 8MAH GIRLS BN
BHAVAN’S COLLEGE NCC UNIT

vi) CATC at Ghatkopar from 27th Sept 2017, 8
Cadets attended it

2017-18:


International Yoga day- On 21st June 2017,
The event started at 6.30 am in the morning.
Capt. Malini Sharma and Akshay Rane, were
the co ordinator of this day from NCC and NSS
respectively . Commanding Officer of 8 Mah Girls
Bn NCC,  COL. Devendra Singh who took active
participation, briefed us about the necessity of
yoga in our lives. The session started and there
was a documentary film put up and accordingly
the asanas and postures were exercised by
everybody.



71 years of independence and celebration
of republic day-On 15th August and on 26th
January, Cadets of bhavan’s college marched
out proudly and given the grand salute to the
principal V.I Katchi ma’am.



Blood Donation- In association with BSES
Hospital, there was huge participation of college
staff, community members, and students on
12th Sept 2017.



pulse polio- Pulse Polio camps at various booths
in association with BMC.



A drive towards cleanliness- A cleanliness drive
was carried out by cadets of Bhavan’s college.
Towards a walk to changing people’s attribute,
we create more and more awareness about

vii) CATC at Ghatkopar from 13th October 2017, 7
Cadets attended it
viii) CATC at Ghatkopar from 25th October 2017, 4
Cadets attended it
ix) NCC Day Camp at Azad maidan, which was
attended by 26 Cadets.
4) ACHIEVEMENTS:


During All India Thal Sanik Camp at Delhi,
GSUO Deepti Singh secured 2nd rank in national
obstacle competition. She also received overall
Best Cadet 2017-18.



CPL Sunita Koli received the Chief Minister
Scholarship.



CQMS Deepali Bhalerao received Best 3rd Year
Cadet 2017-18.



JUO Deepika Sharma received Best 2nd year
Cadet 2017-18.



CDT Yasheeta Sulakhe received Best 1st year
Cadet 2017-18.



JUO. Bhakti Bhardwaj received Medal for Best
Drill and Mike Comparing 2017-18.



JUO Namrata Shirwadkar received for best Drill
2017-18.



CQSM Vaishnavi Waikar received for Best Firer
2017-18.



SGT Neetu Churasiya received for Best Turn Out
2017-18.



SGT Pragati Daware received for Best Turn Out
2017-18.



SGT Shabnam Shaikh received for Attending
Maximum Number Of Camp.



CQMS Kaveri Naikar received for Best LeaderShip
2017-18.



L/CPL Aarti Bhalerao received an Most Precious
Award of our College KULAPATI AWARD
(Best Student in Commerce) 2017-18.
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being and maintaining clean all around the
surrounding. By participation in various social
events which are follows:


Clean-a-thon (1st Sept 2017)



Coastal Guard (16th Sept 2017)



Worli sea face (26th Nov 2017)



Beach Cleaning (2nd Dec 2017)



River march (4th Mar 2018)



Rakshabandhan-. The 8 MAH GIRLS BN
BHAVAN’S COLLEGE UNIT teamed up with RAJNI
FOUNDATION to celebrate Rakshabandhan in a
unique manner. The team also celebrated the
bond of love and care with the special children
at Shantidaan, Gorai and tried to add a little joy
by the sweet gesture of tying rakhis to more
than 200 brothers.



Tree plantation-On 6th july 2017, To make
students aware of this issue and taking initiative
towards it, a tree plantation drive was



Anti Narcotics and road safety-On 30th June
2017, Another event being put by NCC Girls
of 8 MAH BN, Bhavan’s College was to spread
awareness of Anti Narcotics and the measures
to be taken by all. Rally for road safety created
awareness among the people



Marathon-To encourage the youth to take
part in sports and activity , NCC cadets took
active participation in various marathons like
Run ustav (on 2nd Jan 2018), Run for unity
(at marine drive on 31st Dec 2017), Rangeen run
(2nd march 2018), World walking day.



Convacation and Aashirvachnam- NCC cadets
smartly marched for the graduation ceremony
for their fellow cadets who graduated in the
year 2016-2017 and received the degree
certificates.

carried out by the 8 MAH GIRLS BN Bhavan’s
college NCC unit. 200 saplings were planted
successfully. Commanding Officer of 8 Mah Girls
Bn NCC, COL. Devendra Singh who took active
participation in this event.


Swacch Bharat abhiyaan-The girls carried
out the Swacch Bharat Campaign along with
their ANO Capt. Malini Sharma. This Initiative
encouraged the students of the college to keep
not only the campus but also the surroundings
in their area clean. The Swacch Bharat Abhiyan
was a huge success and students and the cadets
enjoyed and also created a sense of awareness
among the youth.
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Civil defence (28th Feb 2018) and Self defence
(1st march 2018)- To make our cadets more
defensive towards the evil of the society, we
took participation in defense traning events.



Women’s development Cell - In association
with WDC, NCC girls performed voluntary duty
at two days seminar to create awareness on
gender sensitization and gender equilaty.



Women’s day-On 8th march,we had celebrated
women’s day by attending seminars and various
competitions like posture making, rally, street
play, etc.



Cadets actively took part in All the college
activities like college Sports Day Workshop of
lab security and first aid, Save child seminar,
Annual Day, Prize Distribution and all the events
organized by the college under the guidance of
Respected Principal Madam Dr. V.I. Katchi.



Other Activities like - Recycle plastic rally,
Cycling rally, Yuva day, Nature club event, etc.



SUO Deepti Singh completed her Thal Sainik
Camp TSC successfully receiving the silver
medal in Obstacle at Delhi

Farewell of Katchi Ma’am
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ANNUAL CAMP REPORT
BHAVAN’S GIRLS NCC UNIT 2018-19
'The Melting Pot of Cultures’ of India. In this
camp, cadets from all the Directorates of India
participate for cultural exchange.

NCC is where the cadets are trained to be disciplined,
develop Esprit- De-Corps, and are made familiar
with various activities of the Indian army such as
Firing, Drill, Tent-Pitching, Map Reading, Health
and Hygiene, Signals etc. along with Sports.
Like every year, this year too, our Girl cadets from
NCC Girls wing participated into various centrally
organized camps and National level camps and have
made our proud by adding just another feather in
the cap by achieving at almost all the camps our
cadets attended. We are pleased to announce that
a total of 52 cadets attended different camps this
year.

•

ADVANCE LEADERSHIP CAMP
CQMS Shweta Tiwari at Jorhat (Assam) from
15th November 2018 till 26th November 2018.
During the camp, the cadets were introduced
to SSB [Service Selection Board].

•

CAMPS

•

The NIC Camp this year was conducted in Nasik
from 23rd December 2018 till 3rd January 2019.
It was attended by SGT Aarti Bhalerao and SGT
Priti Salunke.

REPUBLIC DAY CAMP

BASIC LEADERSHIP CAMP
This camp was held at Amravati from 2nd
January 2019 till 11th January 2019 was
attended by Two Cadets they were SGT Namita
Naugare and SGT Simran Naralkar. The lecture
topics revolved around Captain Vikram Batra
Disaster Management, Indian Economy, Indian
Culture and Indian Social System.

SUO Deepti Singh attended Combine training
for Republic day camp: CAT-1, CAT -2 and CAT3 held at Pune from 20-Nov - 15- Dec 2018.
During the camp, her hard-working skills
were recognized and she was selected as a
Contingent Commander at Rajpath, amongst 7
groups of Maharashtra.
However, due to some health issues, she could
not continue further.
In this competition 3 Cadets were selected,
SUO Deepti Singh and JUO Dipika Sharma were
been selected for CAT 1 Drill and CQMS Nidhi
Bharkhada was selected for CAT 1 Cultural
Competition.

•

•

This camp was held at INS [Indian Navel
Shipment] Asvini hospital from 4th June 2018
till 15th June 2018 was attended by two cadets,
CPL Shweta Tiwari and CDT Yasheeta Sulakhe.
The cadets were given practical demonstration
on how to check blood pressure and heart
rates of patients. Lectures were conducted in
Nursing College of Indian Naval Shipment.

INTER-GROUP COMPETITION-RDC
The Inter Group Competition held at Pune from
10- Nov 2018- 19-Nov 2018 was attended by
Five Cadets, they were, SUO Deepti Singh, JUO
Dipika Sharma, CQMS Nidhi Bharkhada, SGT
Simran Naralkar and CPL Yasheeta Sulakhe.

•

NATIONAL INTEGRATION CAMP (EK-BHARAT
SHRESHTHA BHARAT)
National
Integration
Camps
play
an
instrumental role to form the foundation of
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HOSPITAL ATTACHMENT CAMP

•

COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP- 407
COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP- 407 (RDC
SELECTION CAMP)- Ghatkopar- 18th October
2018 till 27th October 2018
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•

•

•

SUO Deepti Singh, JUO Dipika Sharma,
CQMS Nidhi Bharkhada , SGT Simran Naralkar
and CPL Yasheeta Sulakhe .The cadets selected
for this camp practiced till Perfection in both
drill and cultural performances .

•

COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP-403
Sanpada-1st June 2018 till 10th June 2018, CPL
Chaya Khushwah, CPL Anjali Kamble, CDT Namita
Naugare and CDT Farheen Raeen. Our cadets
performed a MIME ACT and received medals for it.

COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP- 406
(RDC SELECTION CAMP), Ghatkopar-6th October
2018 till 15th October 2018, SUO Deepti Singh,
JUO Dipika Sharma, CQMS Nidhi Bharkhada,
SGT Simran Naralkar and CPL Yasheeta Sulakhe.
Where they were further selected for camps
ahead.

•

COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP-402
Matunga-20th May 2018 till 29th May 2018, SGT
Shabnam Shaikh,CDT Namita Naugare, CDT
Nazmeen Khan, CDT Simran Naralkar and CDT
Prajakta Waychal. SGT Shabnam Shaikh won 1st
place in Tent Pitching Competition.

•

ATC-401 (Aghasi-Virar)- 17th May 2018 till 26th May
2018., SUO Deepti Singh being the camp senior.
It was held from CDT Simran Naralkar and CDT Jyoti
Shinde did piloting to receive 8 MAH Commanding
Officer, Amit Baghi. JUO Bhakti Bhardwaj was
the Guard commander of the Guards. Our cadets
received 1st place in Group Dance, Runner Up in
Volleyball Competition & Kho-Kho Competition as
well as performed a Mime Act

•

ATC KHADAVLI-1st December 2018 to 10th
December 2018, SGT Zaiba Alibadsha was
a Guard Commander in the Guards and CDT
Dakshata Pawar, was a part of Guard of Honour.
CDT Sonali Mulam won 2nd position in Singing
Competition.

•

ATC PANVEL- Panvel -12th November
2018 till 22nd November 2018, CDT Sushma Pal
performed Table Drill during Prize Distribution.
CDT Namita Naugre did piloting. Our cadets
bagged the 1st place in both Kabaddi and
Volleyball Competition and 2ndposition in Drill
Competition.

COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP –405 (TSC
SELECTION CAMP)- Phulpada- from 28th July
2018 till 6th August 2018,SGT Zaiba Alibadshah,
SGT Farheen Raeen, L/CPL Diksha kamble,
L/CPL Prajakta Waychal, CDT Laxmi Gorkha, CDT
Archana Singh CDT and Rani Soni. SGT Farheen
Raeen attended this camp as she was selected
for ‘over- all’ TSC cadet competition. And
L/CPL Prajakta Waychal and L/CPL Diksha
Kamble were selected for firing category.
COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP-404(TSC
SELECTION CAMP)
Phulpada-16th July 2018 till 26th July 2018CPL Shweta Tiwari,CDT Namita Naugare,
CDT Farheen Raeen,CDT Diksha Kamble, CDT
Prajakta Waychal and CDT Simran Naralkar.
All the cadets were trained in Map Reading,
Obstacles, Judging Distance, Field-craft and
Battle craft and Health and Hygiene

SOCIAL SERVICE

•

INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY
The International yoga day was celebrated on
21st June 2018 under the guidance of CAPT.
MALINI SHARMA and PO Prof. AKSHAY RANE,
from NCC and NSS respectively. Various Asanas
and Postures were exercised by everybody.
Principal Dr.Geeta Shetty ma’am formally ended
the program via through the closing speech
and stressed the importance, acceptance and
popularity of yoga not only India but throughout
the World.
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•
•

The Swacch Bharat Pakwada-was Conducted for
15 days where Cadets took part in awareness
programmed at Andheri Station making people
aware about not to spit on the open Areas,
Platform and Train. In total 49 Cadets cleaned
the D.N.Nagar area and conducted a Rally
to spread awareness of a Clean and Green
Surroundings. The Swacch Bharat Abhiyaan
was a huge success.

TREE PLANTATION
Like every year, The Girl Cadets of Bhavan’s
college NCC Unit took a steps 2018 closer to
the environment on 6thJuly ,2018 along with
Commanding officer of 8-MAH GIRLS BN NCC,
COL. Amit Baghi and CAPT. Malini Sharma
.The event also witnessed the participation of
Principal Dr.Geeta Shetty and (Retd) COL.P.K.
Singh, Bhavan’s Campus Director.

•

•

SELF DEFENCE
Action is the best signal ! To develop this
further, the NCC cadat participated in self
defence training .

•

WOMEN’S DAY
On 8th march 2019, we attended the Inter-state
wheel chair cricket match as volunteer. We
hepled in management of food and facilities for
players
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SWACCH BHARAT ABHIYAAN

BLOOD DONATION
In association with Mahatma Gandhi Seva
Mandir Hospital, there was huge participation
of college staff, community members, and
students on 31st August 2018.Our 46 cadets
helped maintain the donors and directed them
towards right spots. Where 153 units of Blood
was collected, rallies were taken to make the
people aware about Blood Donation as a Noble
Cause.
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•

TRAFFIC CONTROLLING

•

Our Cadets helped in managing the crowd
during Ganesh Visargan on the 7th and 11th day.
Our 21 cadets worked hard to direct the traffic
and make way for the Ganesh processions areas
like D.N.Nagar,Azad Nagar and Vira-Desai Road.

On 26th January, the smartly turned out 53
Girls Cadets of Bhavan’s college marched on
the parade ground proudly and gave the grand
salute to the Principal, Dr. Zarine Bathena.

•

•

ROAD SAFETY RALLY
9th March to 17th March 2019 - along with NSS
unit, Cadets participated in Walkthon making
people aware about Traffic rules and importance
to follow the Traffic rule.

MARATHON
NCC cadets showcased active participation in
various marathon like Sprint 2019( 10 january),
IY marathon (14 December,2018). Amons the 12
cadets who participated, SUO Bhakti Bhardwaj
won 1st place, CDT Tejaswi Sarvankar was runner
up and CPL Swarangi Shinde was second runner
up in the 2019 Sprint Mrathon.

CONVACATION AND ASHIRVACHNAM NCC cadets
smartly marched with band for the graduation
ceremony for their fellow collegemates who
graduated in the year 2017-2018.

•
•

REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATION

WOMEN DEVELOPMENT CELL

NCC DAY CELEBRATION
On 7th February 2019, NCC day was conducted
at churchgate on azad maidan.The Honourable
Chief Guest was respected Minister Vinod
Tawde.NCC day is celebrated to mark the
foundation of NCC Directorate Mahrashtra.We
are proud to say that CDT. Mansi Mogre, CDT.
Chinmayee Shinde, SGT.Niddhi Bharakda, CPL.
Shubhangi Dhanurdhari.

In association with MAVA, A Seminar was
conducted on 15th January 2019, in which
women upliftment was promoted, and
encouraged followed by a brief interactive
session on forms and action against violence
on women.

•

YUVAK YUVTI MELA
In association with MSCW and AKSHARA, the
event was conducted to promote Gender
Equality on 12th February 2019 .The event was
featured by unique stalls like Samantha Ki daud
and Sundarta Ki daud.
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polio vaccine to the children and invited people
with children from going around in the area
house –to-house and spreading awareness
about Polio.

•

CANCER RALLY
The rally was carried out from Andheri to Juhu
beach endorsing slogans to spread awareness
about cancer.46 cadets participated in this rally.

•

•

INTER
UNIVERSITY
TOURNAMENT

VOLLEY-

BALL

Volley ball tournament by Mumbai University
was held at Bhavan’s college in which teams from
various university of Maharashtra participated
.The 8-MAH GIRLS BN Bhavan’s college NCC
Unit handled the four day event dutifully and
responsibly.

•

Cadets actively took part in College activities
like Sports Day,Surgical Strike Lecture,Anti
Narcotics, Marathi Day Celebration, Kavya
Sangraha, Nantya Katha, Annual Day, Prize
Distribution and all the events organized by
the college under the guidance of Respected
Principal Madam DR. Zarine Bathena.

RIVER MARCH
A March was conducted along the riverside
to spread awareness about water pollution
in the rivers and to conserve marine life. For
continuous effect of cadets the college and
units received the Trophy of Appreciation from
the river march, association.

•

OTHER ACTIVITIES

PULSE POLIO
Pulse Polio camps at various booths in
association with BMC. The Cadets were assigned
with different places with a mentor ,they gave
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SAVE WATER Importance of the water and
make people aware about the importance to
save water was done by the cadets
*

Taking out the rally in market and Andheri
station

*

Making people take oath to save water
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•

RECREATION

ACHIVEMENTS OF NCC CADETS 2018-2019

We, NCC Cadets are known to be honest and
hardworking youth,but,we also enjoy ourselves
in the fun times.we celebrate different festivals
to acknowledge our vibrant cultures.we also visit
religious places to enhance our sprituality.we also
enjoy physical activities like our this year Annual
Trekking Trip.

KULPATI AWARD WINNERS
1) Over All Best Cadet of the Degree College – SUO
Bhakti Bhardhwaj
2) Over All Best Cadet of the Junior College – SGT.
Yasheeta Sulakhe
3) Best Student in Faculty of Junior Commerce –
SGT. Swarangi Shinde
4) Best Student in Faculty of Junior Arts – SGT.
Prajakat Waychal
AUNNAL ACHEIVEMENTS
1) Out Standing Performance – SUO Deepti Singh
2) Over All Best Cadet – SUO Bhakti Bhardhwaj
3) Best III year cadet – CQSM Nidhi Bharkhada
4) Best II year Cadet – SGT. Simran Naralkar
5) Best SGT- SGT. Anjali Kamble
6) Best CSM- CSM Kaveri Naikar

Trekking and Adventure Training: The annual
NCC trek this year was held at Monteria
Resort,Karjat. It is a two day trip where the cadet’s
enjoyed various activities such as: Night trekking,
Adventure training. Adventure training included a
thirteen course obstacles tower.

7) Best Turn out – CPL Chayya Khushwaha
8) Best Guard Commander – SGT. Zaiba Ali Badshah
9) Maximum Participation in college activities –
SGT. Shubhangi Dhanurdhari
10) Best Commander in Second year – SGT. Swarangi
Shinde
NCC SCHOLARSHIP
SGT Yasheeta Sulake got cadet welfare scholarship
of Rs.6000/‘B’ & ‘C’ CERTIFICATE
Through out the year ,cadets are trained and taught
about the basic of defence forces subject of which
at the end of the year they are examined by written
as well as practical exams.
This year a total of 17 cadets appeared for ‘C’
certificate exam out of which 12 had obtained A
grade in B certificate exam in last year.
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DEPARTMENT OF NSS (Degree College)
The NSS Unit of the Degree college, actively
participate in many events and social causes
during the acdemic year. Below are the
programmes they participated in.
Each One Teach One (EOTO) is a year long
event, conducted by Bhavan’s college NSS
Unit, in collaboration with WCW, where the
NSS volunteers teach students from lower
income families. This year, the venue was
Vidya Vikas School, Andheri West. Each
One Teach One, is mainly conducted among
slum kids and street kids who are deprived
of facilities such as school, education and a
healthy lifestyle. Main areas of intervention
are at Oshiwara bridge, the foot path near
Jogeshwari trauma care and four bungalows.
A donation drive was organised by Bhavan’s
college NSS Unit on the eve of JOY OF GIVING
WEEK, where educational materials, clothes,
basic necessities (personal hygiene) was
collected and distributed among the Adivasi
padas of the adopted village, Vangaon.
This Drive called ‘Unbox Happiness’ was
conducted on the college campus from 2nd
Oct to 8th Oct 2017.
To clean up the left overs from festivals, a
beach drive was organised along with the
Indian Coast Guard along the shoreline of
Juhu Beach on 16th September 2017. NSS
Volunteers also helped Afroz Shah, a young
environmentalist’s initiative to keep Mumbai
beaches, clean and safe for humans and
marine life as well. This drive was held on
2nd and 3rd December 2017 at Juhu Beach.
In an attempt, to spread awareness on
blood donation, a rally and street play was
performed by NSS volunteers in the college
campus and surrounding areaes on 12th sept
2017. A blood donation drive was organised
by NSS, NCC and Brahmakumari hospital at
Palanji Sadan.
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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Every year during the Diwali vacation, a
paper bag making programme is conducted
in college, where volunteers make bags out
of waste paper and then distribute them
to the hawkers at Andheri market. The
Volunteers with much enthusiasm spend
time making these bags at the Kollege Katta
on the campus.
Yuvak Yuvati Mela, a fair was organised by
the NSS unit, in collaboration with Akshara
NGO, where students played games and
the concept of equality, safety, friendship
and relationships was discussed with the
audience, which included teachers as well.
The fair was held on 9th January 2017 in the
college premises.
A film screening was organised by Akshara
NGO based on the theme, ‘Gender Equality’.
All Bhavanites were welcomed to the
screening, held on 10th January 2017 at
Palanji Sadan.
Women Development Cell, held a session
organised by Maharashtra State Commission
for Women on 24th and 25th January 2018,
at the SP Auditorium.   NSS volunteers from
Bhavans Unit, were given the responsibility
of hospitality and volunteering.
The NSS volunteers assisted with BMC, in
polio vaccination from 9am to 2pm at Andheri,
Versova and Vileparle on 28th January 2018.
The Sathya Sai Foundation organised a
Disaster management programme on 5th
August 2017, and the volunteers were given
basic training of disaster management and
few practical sessions were also conducted.
With the intention to spread awareness
about cleaner surroundings, a cleanliness
drive was organised by the NSS Unit of
Bhavan’s Collegefor five Sundays in the

Amrutam
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month of July and August. The student
volunteers helped clean the Adivasi padas
at Sanjay Gandhi National Park. and street
plays were They also performed street plays
to spread awareness on cleanliness and its
benefits to the locals as well as tourists
visiting the Park.
A rakhi making workshop, was conducted on
30th and 31st July. Volunteers made rakhis
and sold them on the college campus. The
cash collected from the proceedings, were
used to distribute sanitary napkins in the
Adivasi padas of Sanjay Gandhi National Park
and adopted villages.
The NSS Unit conducted a Nirmalya collection,
on various beaches to gather collect the
debris of the Ganpati festival celebrations,
which are washed ashore by the tides from
the ocean. This drive was held on Juhu and
Versova beaches.
Guru Pournima and Teachers Day were
celebrated by organising events such
as mehendi and nail art for teachers.
Competitions such as T-shirt painting, Best
out of Waste and poster making were also
held in the college.

ACHIEVERS OF 2017-2018:

•

Volunteers Pranaya Patade and Bhushan
Shengale were selected for the Leadership
Training Camp (LTC) camp.

•

Pranaya Patade was selected from the
Western Zone, for the University level
camp help at Sindhudurg.

•

Lochana Adivarekar was wait listed at the
state level LTC camp.

•

Gaurav Mhaldar was selected in the
first round of Utkarsh University level
programme.

•

Our NSS unit won consolation prize, in
short film (Bagha tumhala patatay ka) at
UNITED WAY road safety competition.

•

Our short film ‘Chimney pakhare’ won
first prize in competition held at the
college wild-fi fest.

•

NSS unit won 2nd prize at ZEAL, a fest of
Guru Nanak college for short film making.

•

Our volunteers have also bagged prizes
at other competitons through NSS.

•

Each One Teach One programme was
appreciated by WCW, and they extended
the collaboration with the NSS Unit
further for their Project- AASHNA.



The function of education is to teach one to think
intensively and to think critically. Intelligence plus
character - that is the goal of true education.
Martin Luther King, Jr.
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MARATHI WANGMAYA MANDAL
2017-18

competition.
Wangmay

We arranged essay writing competition on 25th

Mandal began with a Wari -Dindi on the

august 2018 organized by shri Satya Sai seva

occasion of Ashadhi Ekadashi, on 4

sangh.

The

18.

activities

Mandal

competition

of

Marathi

organized
on

Poetry

‘‘Kavitetil

th

july

recitation

Shravan’’

on

5th August 2017. On the occasion of Independance
day we organized ‘‘Deshbhaktipar marathi

On 29th august Sommaiya college organised
one day workshop on Cartoons (Wyangachitra)
our department’s students participated in it.

geet gayan’’ (Patriotic song) on 12th August. On

On 7th september 2018, The Mandal organised

6th oct. 2017 Marathi wangmaya mandal and

a video show of   Marathi short film   Narayan

Marathi sanskrutik mandal unitedly organised

Gangaram Surve, which was based on syllabus

a program

of

‘‘Vinda kavyadarshan’’ on the

TYBA,

Urban
On

literature.(

Mahanagariy

september

8th

2018,

Our

occasion of Vinda karandikar Janmashatabdi.

Sahitya).

Prof Neha Sawant and prof Jyoti Malandkar

department organised a programme ‘Amhi Ase

presented this programe very lively, The

Ghadalo’ For this programme we invited our

Programe tried to inculcate the love for

alumni students kum. Shraddha Yelwe who is

literature among the students. We also invited

counsellor in mentally disable ‘childrens’ school.

Parimala Bhat and Krutika Purohit to share

Mrs Ashwini Thukrul is a manager in Bajaj

their experiences with students. We invited

alliance, who got best lady manager award. We

prof Veena Sanekar to narrate and perform

also invited Prof Dipti Sawant who is lecturer

on Marathi novel ‘‘Songati’’ written by Dr.

of Hindi in jr. college of Bhavans college. They

Vijaya Wad. In her presence mandal felicitated

shared their experiences, opportunities and

the winner students of different competitions

scope of their field. Students enjoyed this

organized by Marathi Wangmay Mandal.

session a lot, they felt proud about our alumni
students. Marathi Department also invited our

2018-19

alumni student Kum. Hemangi Patil to guide

Academic year 2018-19 Marathi department

TYBA students about study and preparation of

and Marathi wangmay mandal and History

examination, on 14th october 2018.

department of Bhavans college collaboratively
organized Procession (Dindi- Wari) on the
occasion of Ashadhi Ekadashi on 23rd july 2018.

On the occasion of 150th birth anniversary
of Mahatma Gandhi, we orgnised a play with
colllaboration of Marathi Sanskrutik mandal
kay

karaycha

?’’

In this procession more than 100 students

“Gandhincha

and many teachers participated.

performmed by Ichalkaranji group.

On the

memory of this procession Dept. of Marathi
did Tree plantaion to spread the message
of Sant Tukaram “Vrukshavalli Amha soyare
Vanachare” This procession was a memorable

We

organised

poetry

recitation

on

23rd

august 2018. and on 24th august Play reading
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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play

On 3rd October we organised a visit to
Mahanubhav temple at Wadala, which is related
to TYBA syllabus of Paper IV.
Our

experience for all teachers and students.

This

department

also

Prerana din on 15

th

celebrated

Vachan

October 2018 on the

occasion of Birth anniversary of Shri Abdul

Amrutam
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kalam Azad. On this occasion we invited Dr.

passage

Pradnya Bhosekar, Liberian of Gandhi shikshan

P. L. Deshpande, Vinda Karandikar, Indira Sant.

Bhavan . She delivered a lecture on ‘Vachan ek

Vishwas Patil etc.

sanskar ani upchar”. Her speeech was really
informative and enlighten.

On

7h

of

well

January

known

we

writer

organized

such

as

Shabdkode

spardha (Crossword). We also shown Audio

Our department celebrated Marathi Bhasha

visual show of famous drama Ravivarcha divas

Sanvardhan Pandharavada, Student’s welfare

written by P. L. Deshpande.

center of Mumbai University   has declared  
1st january 2019 to 15 january 2019 as a
Marathi sanvardhan pandharavada (Progress
of Marathi language fortnight) to develop keen
interest among non Maharashtrian students.
On this occasion Marathi bhasha Sanvardhan

On 8th January we organized Poetry recitation
competition to pay homege to well known
poet, late Balkavi and Govindagraj on their
Smrutishatabdi (Death anniversary). More than
20 students participated in this programme.

committee of Bhavan’s college of Andheri, also

On 9th January students of Marathi department

organized various programmes to celebrate

performed

this fortnight.

written by P. L.Deshpande. This drama was

On 3rdJanuary 2019, on the occasion of
Krantijyoti Savitribai Phule jayanti we invited
Smt Jayashri Paranjape, Dietitian of Nair
hospital who delivered a talk on ‘Jivanshaili ani
Aahar’ (Life style and diet). Students enjoyed
this lecture. It was very informative.
On 4 January 2019, on the occasion of 100

th

Birth anniversary of famous Marathi author
shri P. L. Deshpande, well known lyrisist G.
D. Madgulkar and famous music director
shri. Sudhir Phadke. we invited radio artist
smt Anjali Patil to sing the songs written by
G.D.Madgulkar and music directed by shri Sudhir
Phadke and shri P.L.Deshpande. And Prof.
Neha Sawant recited poems of G.D.Madgulkar.
Students, teachers as well as non teaching
staff really enjoyed this programme a lot.
5th

January

we

organized

drama

‘‘Varyavarchi

Varat’’

well organized. Student’s thoroughly enjoyed
humor of this drama. On same day we organized
prize distribution of competitions. We gave
literary books in the form of prizes , to develop
keen interest about literature and reading. Our
Principal Dr. Zarine Bathena, Vice principal Dr.
Geeta Shetty and Vice principal of Arts faculty

th

On

a

Marathi

Ghoshvakya spardha (Slogan writing )on two
topics Pradushan and Bhasha sanvardhan.
More than 30 students were participated in
it. We also organized Abhivachan spardha
on the same day. Students read different

Dr. Rekha Sharma felicitated winner students.
Mararhi department also organized Study
tour from 14th Feb. to 17th February to
Satara. Historical and social places such as
Sajjangad, Ajinkyatara, Mahanubhav math,
which was visited related to TYBA syllabus
of Mahanubhavi Wangmayaand

Samarth

Sampradai Wangmay. We visit Baramotechi
Vihir at Modnimb to collect information about
history of old monuments.
We was celebrated Matru Bhasha Divas on
21st

February. On this occasion students.

teachers and non teaching staff decided to  
perform poetry, mono-log, dialogs, song in
their mother tongue, such as Malwani, Satari,
Mangeli, Kannada, Konkani, Telugu, Begali etc.
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मराठी नाट्य मंडळ
राष्ट्रपिता महात्मा गांधीजी यांच्या १५० व्या जयंतीचे औचित्य

स्त्रिया,आदिवासी, दलित,कामगार वर्ग, शेतकरी वर्ग यासारख्या

पथनाट्याचे आयोजन केले होते.स्मिता पाटील कलामंच इचलकरं जी

अन्याय होत असेल तर त्या अन्यायाविरोधात कोणत्याही प्रकारची

साधून मराठी नाट्य मंडळाने ‘गांधीजींच करायचं काय?’ या
येथन
ू नऊ कलाकारांचा चमू हे पथनाट्य सादर करण्यासाठी आले

होते.या पथनाट्यातून गांधीजींच्या ‘सत्य’ व ‘अहिं सा’ या दोन

मूल्यांचे दर्शन घडविण्यात आले.जातीभेदाबाबत गांधीजींनी दिलेला

संदेश मोलाचा आहे . ते म्हणत, कोणतीही जात सर्वश्रेष्ठ नाही.
प्रत्येक माणसाने प्रत्येक माणसाशी बंधत
ु ्वाच्या नात्याने वागले

पाहिजे.दोन माणसांमध्ये जात येता कामा नये. आजही समाजातील

कोणत्याही स्तरातील माणसावर अन्याय होत असेल तर त्या
हिं सा न करता त्या अन्यायाविरुद्ध हिं सेशिवाय प्रतिवाद कसा

करायचा याची जाणीव न कळतपणे या नाट्यातून विद्यार्थ्यापर्यंत

पोहोचविण्याचा प्रयत् न् केला गेला. थोडक्यात गांधीचे विचारच आज

दे शाला तारू शकतात. हे च या पथनाट्यातून सूचित केले आहे . या
कार्यक्रमाला विद्याथी वर्ग, शिक्षक वर्ग यांची उपस्थिती होती.



मराठी सांस्कृ�तक मंडळ
मराठी सांस्कृतिक मंडळातर्फे आयोजित ‘प्रेमात पडताना’ या

समजावली गेली. मुलांच्या मनातील ‘ती’ ची रुपरे षा आणि मुलींच्या

चौथ्या मजल्यावरील सभागृहात करण्यात आले. या संवादाशाळे त

हे समजून घेताना मनातील ‘केमिकल लोचा’ स्पष्ट करण्यात आला.

संवादशाळे चे आयोजन दिनांक १३ ऑक्टोबर २०१८ रोजी इमारतीतील
दीडशे मुला-मुलीनी सहभाग घेतला होता. कार्यक्रमाचे प्रमुख सूत्रधार
अंधश्रद्धा निर्मूलन समितीचे कार्यकर्ते श्री. सचिन थिटे होते. त्यांचा

जोडीला चळवलीचे कार्यकर्ते असलेले श्री. महें द्र नाईक यांनीही उत्तम

सहकार्य केले.

या संवाद्शाळे त तरुण मुलामुलींनी प्रेम आणि आकर्षण यांच्यातील

पुसटरे षा ठळक करून सांगितली गेली व प्रेमाची खरी व्याख्या

मनातील ‘त्या’ ची रूपरे षा समजून तसेच समजावून घेतली गेली.

विद्याथांमध्ये गटचर्चा केली गेली. त्यातून मुलांचा व मुलींचा ‘प्रेम’

या संकल्पनेकडे बघण्याचा दृष्टीकोन अधिक समृद्ध करण्यात आला.

प्रेमात ‘पडण्या’ऐवजी प्रेमात उतरणे ही नवी संकल्पना मांडली गेली.
या मांडणीत PPT स्लाइडस दाखविण्यात आल्या. हे समजून घेताना

मुलांचे गट करून त्यांचा कडू न काही कृ तीही करवून घेतल्या. या
कार्यक्रमाला विद्यार्थांमध्ये उदं ड प्रतिसाद दिला.



विवेकवाहिनी
दिनांक १ सप्टें बर २०१८ रोजी भवन्स महाविद्यालयातील एस.पी.

प्रभाताईच्या व्याख्यानानंतर अतुल पेठे दिग्दर्शित ‘साँक्रेटिस ते

आणि मानवतेचा स्वीकार’ या विषयावरील व्याख्यान व रिं गण

करण्यात आले.समाजातील विचारवंतांचे विचार पटले नाही तर

जे.आय.यम.आर सभागृहात ‘विवेकवाहिनी’ तर्फे ‘हिं सेला नकार

नाट्य आयोजित करण्यात आले होते.व्याख्यानाच्या वक्त्या होत्या
– निवृत्त प्राध्यापक तसेंच अंधश्रद्धा निर्मूलन चळवळीच्या सक्रीय
कार्यकर्त्या

श्रीमती.प्रभाताई

पुरोहित.प्रभाताईंनी

‘हिं सेला

नकार

आणि मानवतेचा स्वीकार’ या विषयावरील व्याख्यानांत समाजातील

दाभोळकर,पानसरे व्हाया तुकाराम’ या रिं गण नाट्याचे सादरीकरण
विचारांचा प्रतिवाद विचारांनी करण्याऐवजी व्यक्तीला संपवले जाते.
व्यक्तीला मारले तरी विचार संपत नाही हे या पथनाट्यातून
विध्यार्थ्यांपर्यंत पोहोचविण्याचा पर्यंत केला गेला.ठाणे विभागातील

अंधश्रद्धा निर्मूलन समितीच्या कार्यकर्त्यांनी हे रिं गण नाट्य सादर

अनेक घटना- प्रसंगांमधून दिसणारी व छुपी हिं सा विध्यार्थ्यांसमोर

केले.या कार्यक्रमात अंधश्रद्धा निर्मूलन समितीचे कार्यकर्ते, भवन्स

करावा याबाबतही मार्गदर्शन केले.

उत्स्फूर्त सहभाग घेतला.

मांडली.... तसेंच या हिं सेला नाकारून मानवतेचा स्वीकार कसा

महाविद्यालयाच्या मुख्याध्यापिका, शिक्षक-वर्ग, विद्यार्थी-वर्ग यांनी
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ACTIVITIES OF JUNIOR COLLEGE – AN OVERVIEW
What unfolds in this page is a compiled report

The workshop had 68 participants from

of activities of the Junior college’s past

various colleges including five participants

academic terms through reports from various

from Bhavans college.

committees.
The

Bhavans

As required by the board the 5 participants
Junior

college

conducted

from the college conducted a mini workshop

workshops for teachers across the city to

in Department of Chemistry on 27th October

ensure effectiveness for change in paper

2018. It was an activity based workshop on

pattern of the Maharashtra State Board. The

the same same lines as conducted by Board.

Departments of Biology, Chemistry, Physics

It was attended by all staff members of Junior

and Mathematics hosted these workshops in

College.

the SFC building Auditorium from 16

th

to 19

th

October 2018.

Department
65

of

Mathematics:

teachers

from

Around

different

junior

Department of Biology: 50 participants from

colleges

all across the city attended the Workshop.

Mumbai

The resource persons were Mrs. Shymala of

inaugrated by Mrs. Priti, Vice-Principal and

Jhunjhunwala College- Ghatkopar, Mrs Swati

Mrs. Harleen Kohli, Supervisor of Junnior

Nahar of Dyansadha College -Thane and Mrs.

college. The resource persons were

Sujata Shetty of Bhavans College. They led
animated discussions, made presentations
and facilitated different activities to ensure
participants understood the blue print on how
to set a question paper according to the new

from

the

participated.

western
The

region

workshop

of
was

Mrs. Gargi Sawant (Ruparel College)
Mrs. Bindu Manoj ( NES Junior College)
Mr. Rajaram Mali ( B.E.S Junior college)

pattern of the Maharashtra Board.

Mr. Satish Mestry (Sathaye College)

Department of Chemistry : Bhavans college

Dr. Santosh Singh (K C College) guided

(Andheri) hosted an activity based full day

participants about the revised oaper pattern

workshop in chemistry on 16th October 2018.

thoroughly with many examples. They also

The workshop was ably conducted by the

explained about the preparartion of blue prints,

following resource persons :

sectionwise marking etc..Mr. Ganesh Patil, Mr,

•

Mr. Mayur Mehta (Vice Principal, A.V. Patel
Junior College)

•

Mr. Kishore Chavan (Sathe college)

•

Mr. Deshpande (Modern College)

•

Mrs. Saili Ghanekar (Khalsa College)

•

Mrs. Stuti Sen Sharma (MGM College) and

•

Mr. R.R. Bhatt ( Bhavans College)

S,G Khot and Mrs. Sunanda Patil helped with
the function.
Department of Physics :

70 teachers from

different junior colleges in Mumbai participated
in the workshop. Mrs. Mrunal Vaze (Ruparel
college), Mr, Lalit Kankate (Mithibai College)
Mr.

Dinesh

Joshi

(Dyansadhana

College),

Mr. R. D. Deshpande and Mr. V. R. Yadav from
Bhavan's college were resource persons for the
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workshop.

teachers through power point presentations

They provided inputs to all participants on
how to prepare a blue print of question paper.
From Department of Physics Mrs. Manthana
Desai and Mr. Sandesh Jugnake, Mr. V.K.Konde
attended the workshop. Junior college Physics
Department conducted workshop on Revised
SYJC paper pattern on 22 November at
Departmental level.

orienting students to the infrastructure of
the college, campus resources,curricular/cocurricular activities, exam paper patterns etc.,
The program concluded with the National
Anthem.
Report of in-service training 2018:
On behalf of education department, Mumbai
Division

Senior

Scale

in-service

training

Mr. R D Deshpande, Mr. V R Yadav were Guiding

of

junior

College

teachers

resource persons, Mrs.Manthana Desai, Mrs.

Chemistry,

Biology

and

Kalpa Upadhya ,Mr,Sandesh Jugnake, Mr.Vinod

held from 1st to 10th June 2018. Joint

Konde were Assisting Resource Persons.

V.Principal Mr R. D. Deshpande was center

All physics teachers of junior college (Aided
and Unaided) participated in the workshop
and prepared physics

specimen question

for

Physics,

Mathematics

was

In-charge. Around 130 trainee teachers from
various colleges from Mumbai, Palghar, Thane
participated in the program.

papers according to the blue print provided by

Mrs.

Maharashtra State Board.

Mrs. Deepa Nadkarni (Dept.of Chemistry),

Coordinator

of

Physics,

Mrs

Swati

Joshi

introduced the topic and Mr Vikrant Alegaokar
proposed the Vote of thanks.
The
11

th

Orientation

Sujata

Committee

on

10

and

August 2018 organised an Orientation

programme at SPJIMR Auditorium for FYJC
(Science/Arts/Commerce) students.

(Dept.

of

Biology),

Mrs. Hemangi Desai (Dept.of Mathematics)
and Mrs. Manthana Desai (Dept.of Physics)
were appointed as co-ordinators for their
respective

th

Shetty

subjects.

Along

with

them

Mr. V. R. Yadav and Mr. R. R. Bhatt from Bhavan's
college were Resource persons.
Teachers

discussed

different

topics

and

received inputs and insights not only on their

The aim of the program was to prepare students

subjects but on administration as well. They

for their transition into college life as well as the

performed different experiments and activities

challenges and opportunities that lay ahead—

in the laboratories.

academically, emotionally, intellectually and
socially.
The

Orientation

The other Departments of Health and Physical
Education, the NSS, NCC and various Language

programme

began

with

Departments

held

various

activities

in

Saraswati Vandana, the lighting of lamp

collabration with the Senior College and those

and a speech by the In- charge Principal, Dr.

are included in the magazine in the associated

(Mrs.) Geeta Shetty. This was followed by the

sections.
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REPORT OF N.S.S. (Junior College)
On 19th June 2018, a meeting was conducted by the
N.S.S. Unit, for the preparation of the International
Yoga day and they helped make posters to promote
publicity on the event. On 21st June the N.S.S. and
N.C.C. units along with Staff members of the college
started the day with yoga excercises. A separate
session was held for the junior college students
from 1pm to 3pm.
Sunanda Patil, the N.S.S. Programme Officer
attended a workshop on “Disaster Management”
organized for teachers at Wilson College, Chowpatty
on 27th July.

An Essay competition on any issue of Social
awareness was conducted on 8th August.
Independence Day was celebrated with much
enthusiasum on 15th August along with the N.C.C.
Unit of the college.
20th Aug. 2018: A workshop on handmade Rakhi
was held on 20th August and Making Paper bags on
23rd August 2018. The project on paperbag making
and Rakhi was carried on to the 24th of August.
The Voulnteers celebrated Rakshabandhan by tying
Rakhis to Security staff in College Campus on 25th
August 2018. A workshop of Paper Quilling earrings
and greeting cards was held on 29th August 2018.
4th Sep. 2018, Teachers Day was celebrated by
offering handmade greetings to teachers from
various faculties by the N.S.S volunteers and it was
received with appreciation by all.

A cloth bag workshop organised at Rizvi College,
Bandra on 4th August 2018 was attended by N.S.S.
volunteer Zaid Khan
On 6th Aug. 2018 the students undertook a pledge
to work for peace and a nuclear free world along
with the N.S.S P. O. at the College. The unit also
participated in the Peace Rally organized by
Sarvoday Mandal. The rally began at Azad Hind
Maidan and concluded at Hutatma Chowk.
On 7th Aug. 2018 the volunteers visited an old age
home, Ji Dharamshala, on Nagpada road at Mumbai
Central and helped in distributing donations
received for them.

The volunteers as they do every year helped the
Juhu Police on 14th Sept 2018, with patrolling/mob
control at Juhu beach for Ganpati Visarjan and on
15th Sep helped to clean Juhu beach in a Cleanliness
drive organized by Indian coastal Guard to celebrate
International beach cleaning day.
The volunteers continued to help the Juhu Beach
with patrolling and mob control at Juhu beach for
the 5th, 7th, and 11th days of Ganpati Visarjan till the
24th of Sept.
Poster making competition and a Rally on
“Communal Harmony”was conducted to celebrate
N.S.S. Day on 22nd September 2018.

A Rangoli competition competition was held on
27th September where many students actively
partiipated and displayed their talents.
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Volunteers participated in Constitutional Rally
along with N.C. C. Unit was organized by college on
24th November.
A special camp at Padgha TalBhivandi Dist- Thane was held
from 1st Dec. 2018 to Dec. 8th
2018. The Unit worked on
Water conservation, Shramdan
and
Tree
Plantation.They
conducted different workshops
on removal of wrong beliefs of
supertitions,
Personality
development, water scarcity
problems etc…
A few competitions for Zilla Parishad school children
under the guidance of Prof.Sunanda Patil and Prof.
Namdev Dhonge were also held.
“Yuva Pukar” the intercollegiate street plays
competition was held on 21st December 2018
Programme Officer Sunanda Patil and Volunteers
Jiggar , Devarshi, Ashutosh and Ravi Prakash Singh
participated in the Regional level LTC camp held at
Sane Guruji Trust, Mangaon from 24th Dec. 2018 to
26th Dec. 2018.
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Sunanda Patil also participated in the state
level workshop of N.S.S. at Pune, organized by
the Education Department and Government of
Maharashtra.
2nd Feb. 2019 was celebrated as Volunteers Day; to
appreciate the best volunteers for their unrelenting
and outstanding work during the academice year.
The N.S.S. unit helped volunteering for sports,
National level competitions under the leadership
of Jai and Dhanvantari, from 13th Feb. 2019 to
18th Feb. 2019.
Under leadership of volunteer leaders Jai and
Dhanvantari, the N.S.S unit volunteered in the Par
Wheelchair cricket competition, from 8th Mar. 2019
to 9th Mar. 2019.
Walkathons were organised from Bhavan’s College
to Andheri station to highlight the issues on Traffic
and to spread awareness, on 9th March 2019 and
from Bhavan’s College to Versova Beach. These
walkathons were in collaboration with Degree
College N.S.S. Unit.

TOPPERS (DEGREE COLLEGE)
2017-18
Class

Rank

Name

Rank

Name

FYBA

1

Sayed Zarina Irshad

2

Shaikh Adeeba Abdul

FYBCOM

1

Shaikh Rugayya Farooque

2

Pawar Samiksha Babu

FYBSC

1

Ansari Humera Iqbal

2

Patil Apurva Dattaram

SYBA

1

Modak Omkar Krishna

2

Majithia Kalpana Lakhu

SYBCOM

1

Hariharan Vaishnavi

2

Lobo Crysl Francis

SYBSC

1

Sarkar Meghadeepa Manojit

2

Padgoankar Amruta J

TYBA

1

Saravana Vaisnavi Prasad

2

Upadhya Krishna Nikhil

TYBCOM

1

Kazi Aisha S

2

Soans Brian S

TYBSC

1

Priya Rawat

2

Wadwarieye Danish N

MSC-I

1

Panchal Shyamsundar  (Botany)

2

Perinjelil Susan (Microbiology)

MSC-II

I

Yadav Yadvendradatta

2.

Jayswal Akash (Physics)

2018-19
Class

Rank

Name

Rank

Name

FYBA

1.

Shaikh Arzoo Beno A

2

Jagirdar Tuba A

FYBCOM

1

Shetty Adhiti J

2

Takur Vedika H

FYBSC

1

Bhatt Shweta N

2

Khan Zeenat M

SYBA

1

Pandey Shivani

2

Sayed Zarina I

SYBCOM

1

Menon Keerthi M

2

Shaikh Rugayya F

SYBSC

1

Ansari Humera Iqbal

2

Mariyappan Murugan

TYBA

1

Dhruve Ameya A

2

Modak Omkar K

TYBCOM

1

Vaishnavi Hariharan

2

Lobo Crysl Francis

TYBSC

1

Ayare Dinesh S

2

Sarkar Meghadeepa M

TRAIL BLAZERS

Vilas Bhala and Mujeeb Baloch receiving prizes at Inter-collegiate competitions

SUO. Deepti Singh
Silver medal for obstacle at TSC (Delhi)

SPORTS ACHIEVERS AND ACTIVITIES

Kho-kho (boys) with co-ordinator
Dr.Vidya Kulkarni, team secured 1st
at Dist. Level tournament

Throw ball (boys) with game in-charge
Hemant Savakare team secured 2nd place
at Dist. Level tournament.

Baseball (boys) team with principal Dr. Zarine
Bhathena and co-ordinator Dr.Vidya Kulkarni team
secured 3rd place at Dist. Level tournament.

Softball (boys) team and co-ordinator
Dr.Vidya Kulkarni with Campus director
Col.K.P.Singh (regt.) Team secured
3rd place at Dist.Level tournament.

Volleyball (boys) secured 3rd place at
Dist. Level tournament.

Kabaddi (Girls) With Co-ordinator Dr.Vidya
Kulkarni and other Staff Members.Team
secured 1st place at Taluka Level Tournament.

Kho-kho (girls) with co-ordinator
Dr. Vidya Kulkarni, team secured 2nd place
at Taluka level tournament

Durva Deo (Xi Com.) And Swarda Parab
(Xi Com.) winners of Bronze medal in Lawn
Tennis at National Level with Principal Dr. Zarine
Bhathena, Jr. College Vice Principal Priti Iyer and
Co-ordinator Dr. Vidya Kulkarni.

Players receiving Prizes at 2nd T20
National Wheelchair Cricket Tournament.

Maharashtra State Inter University sports competition
‘Krida Mahotsav’ in Bhavan’s College

2nd T20 National Wheelchair Cricket Tournament.

Glimpses of Maharashtra State Inter University sports competition

SPORTS ACHIEVERS

Anirudha Iyer (XII Sci)1 st place
Radhika Gawade (XII Sci.)
participated in swimming at National at State level in Long jump and
also secured 2nd place in high
level competition held at Delhi
jump at division level.

Chinmayee Shinde (XI Sci) 1st place
at Dist. level in Kick boxing and 3rd
place at Division level.

Kartik Desai (XI Com.) -3rd
place in Karate at Dist. level.

Mannya Shetty (XI Sci.) 2nd
place in Peep sight Air Rifle
shooting at Dist. level.

Nausheen Raeen (XI Com.) 3rd
place in Boxing at State level.

Sarat Artul (XI Com.) 1st place
in Gymnastics at Dist. level.

Satakshi Singh (XII Com.) 3rd
place in Wushu at State level.

Anuj Hasam (XII Com) 2nd
place at State level in Karate.

Ashish Yadav (XII Com) 1st place
in wrestling at division level.

Kranti Sasane (XII Arts) 2nd Krutika Panchal (XII Arts) 1st place at Dist
place at Dist. level
level in Karate, 2nd place at Division level
in Taekwondo.
and got 2nd at Dist. level in Kick boxing.

Riyas Naik (XI Sci.) - 1st place
in Karate at Dist. level.

Steffi Mascareahas (XI Sci.) 3rd
place in Karate at Dist. level.

Sujata Gupta (XI Arts) 3rd
place in Peep sight Air rifle
shooting at Dist level.

Vaishnavi Gandhi (XI Com) 3rd
place in Karate at Dist. level.

Zainab Virani (XII Arts) 2nd
place inJudo at Dist. level .

NSS ACTIVITIES

NSS Tree plantation drive

NSS volunteers helping police during Ganesh Visarjan

NSS volunteers celebrating Raksha Bandhan

NSS volunteers distributing donations to Old age Homes

Walkathons by volunteers

Cancer awareness by volunteers

Beti bachao,beti padhao

Each One Teach One an initiative by NSS

Blood donation drive

Van Mahotsav

N. C. C. BOYS - ACHIEVERS (2017-18)

SUO. Clebent Fernandes
Overall Best Cadet 3rd year

SGT. Vishal Gupta Overall
Best Cadet 2nd year

CDT. Gaurav Sharma
Best Cadet in 1st year

SGT. Siddesh Morje Best in Drill
and Best in Turnout 2nd year

SUO. Sarfaraz Shah
Best in Drill 3rd year

CSM. Akash Gupta 3rd year

CDT. Roshan Shinde
Best in Sports 1st year

CDT. Veersingh Yadav Best in
Cross Country 1st year

CDT. Shreyash Teli
Best in Turnout 1st year

N . C. C. GIRLS - ACHIEVERS (2017-18)

Over All Best Cadets
SUO Deepti Singh

Best Drill and Best Mike
Comparing in Gwalior During
NCC Day Camp JUO Bhakti
Bhardwaj

For attending most
camps
SGT. Shabnam Shaikh

Best drill and Turnout
JUO. Namrata
Shirwadkar

For attending hospital
attachment camp in ASHVINI
hospital

Best Leader and Camper
CQSM. Kaveri Naikar

Best Cadet in Second
Year
JUO Deepika Sharma

For best turnout- SGT.
Neetu Chaurasiya

Best Cadet in First YearCDT. Yasheeta Sulakhe

Best Cadet in Third Year

N. C. C. BOYS - ACHIEVERS (2018-19)

CSM Dinesh Yadav Best in
Turnout 3rd year

JUO Siddesh Morje Best in Drill
and Best in Turnout 3rd year

CDT. Roshan Nag Best Cadet in
2nd year

SUO Vishal Gupta Overall
Best Cadet 3rd year

CDT. Saurabh Tiwari Best in
Sports 2nd year

CDT. Rahul Yadav Best in
Cross Country 1st year

JUO Vishal Kanojia Best in
Sports 3rd year

SGT. Veersingh Yadav Best in
Word of Command 2nd year

CDT. Ajit Lambe Best Cadet in 1st
year

CDT. Vikas Goswami Best in
Turnout 1st year

N . C. C. GIRLS - ACHIEVERS (2018-19)

Best CSM-CSM
Kaveri Naikar

Maximum Participation in
college activities – SGT.
Shubhangi Dhanurdhari

Over All Best Cadet – SUO
Bhakti Bhardhwaj

Best III year cadet –
CQSM Nidhi Bharkhada

Best Turn out – CPL
Chayya Khushwaha

Best SGT- SGT.
Anjali Kamble

Best II year Cadet – SGT.
Simran Naralkar

Best Guard Commander
SGT. Zaiba Ali Badshah

Over All Best Cadet of
the Junior College –
SGT. Yasheeta Sulakhe

Best Commander in Second year – SGT.
Swarangi Shinde

Out Standing Performance
SUO Deepti Singh

Best Student in Faculty of
Junior Arts – SGT. Prajakat
Waychal
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Section

The role of media in the development of India
Several political, economic and social factors singly
and collectively impact an national development.
The process can involve rapid transformations as
well as resistance to change. The role of the media is
crucial and range from promoting national identity
and cohesion to galvanizing the development
as well as meeting contemporary challenges.
The downsite is that the media can become the
instrument of state propaganda. The media in the 60
years of the country's existence as a sovereign and
independent state, rendered service in the varied
aspects of national endeavor. The 21st century
poses new challenges and opportunities in which
the role of media will be of fundamental importance.
States can be developed and built by deliberate
human actions, Nations evolve almost always
through a kaleidoscopic, spontaneous, multilayered natural process, not subject to human
will alone. The distinction is necessary at the
outset as we proceed to examine how man-made
factors such as media and others can influence
the process of National and state development.
Factors that will impact upon national development
in the 21st century include geopolitical, economic,
technological, Social and cultural conditions of rapid
changes as well as resistance to change. Climate
change may devastate whole eco-systems so badly
that nations too could be destabilized at their cores.
Before we speculate about the role of media in national
development in the 21st century, let us recall the
role of media in a similar context in previous times.
Cutting across such categories, moving across
continents and time zones, covering phases
of peace and of war, of stability and tension.
Applying to nations and states in diametrically
different condition, media have rendered role in the
development of nations that can be placed in the
following modes:

1. As articulators of national identity, promoting
campaigns were already free as re-enforcers of
recognized national identities.
2. As strokers of national pride and chauvinism,
whether this be in regard to asserting
difference from the identities or neighbors or
in support of national teams in competitive
sports.
3.

As representatives of majorities and of
minorities within nations.

4.

As motivators for national cohesion and unity
and doing so not necessarily only when owned
by the state or controlled by the Government
but as expressions of their own beliefs and
policies.

5.

As sources for valuable information about
development as in providing guidance and
advice to farmers in support of agricultural
extension workers who first helped promote
the concept of development communications.

6.

As unabashed, unapologetic instruments of
state propaganda and governmental police
during conflicts.

7.

As advocates of the free market and of
consumerism, disseminating volumes of
advertising content, serving as extensions for
the marketing of goods and services.

8.

As independent first-hand reporters on the
actual situation in zones of war and violence.

9. As popularisers of the arts, literate and creative
cultural work.
10. As mirrors of reality in respect of basic
function
of media, i.e. for information,
education,
and
entertainment
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The 21st century will be as much an era of
building state structures and systems as it will
be a period of building and boosting nations to
their optional potential.
To conclude: Media in the 21st century will have a full
and daunting agenda. How to facilitate the building
of better systems of democratic governance in rural
and in urban areas... How to cope with tumultuous

megacities. How to normalize conservation with
consumption. How to help make nations cohesive
and how to make state more even respectful of
individual citizens and of human beings even as
media and their audiences more onwards into
uncharted times of fascinating complexity.
Tanaz Vakharia
SYB. Com. DIV - I



The city that never sleeps
Aamchi Mumbai
The city where you never know when the sun
rises and when the sun sets! you never know
how time flies! yes, you are rounding it right if
you are a Mumbaikar! But still, you know what?
in spite of all the odds and difficulties, every
Mumbaikar is an icon woman and an icon man,
because they are a part of the magical Mumbai.
The Mumbaikar's day starts with the early morning
local & ends with the late night locals. Its just not a
train! Its everything for us. a source of livelihood,
hope and life! if the Mumbai locals ever stop or even
halts the people's life comes to a stop. But if you have
never experienced, you have never enjoyed Mumbai!
The Dabbawala's Association which is in focus
since 100 of years works so smoothly in providing
homemade tiffins to the office goers and that too
without any technology! Its just wow! Give burger
or pizza or cuisine from anywhere around the
world. still, the Mumbaikar will always be in love
with the INDIAN BURGER - VADAPAV and CUTTING
CHAT and that too not from a well-maintained
shop, but from the famous tapris & Khaaogallis.
The traffic congestion in Mumbai OMG! its fully
covered by the 2 & 4 wheelers & the BEST buses,
but still, it teaches you a lesson of life - BE
PATIENT, NEVER GIVE UP, there always a way!
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And now see any of places in Mumbai... it says
''Whats in a name? Just enjoy man!''
•

Churchgate - Where there is no church, no gate.

•

Victoria Terminus - where the Queen Victoria
never considered.

•

Mahalaxmi Temple - A Temple of Hindus, which
is in Haji Ali

•

Breach Candy - where there are no candies, but
a hospital.

•

Lohar Chawl - No ironsmith, only a chawl!

Mumbai will always entertain you with the
Bollywood Hungama and spots like the Gateway
of India, Taj Hotel, Haji Ali. Nariman Point, Marine
Drive, Vasi Fort, Hanging Garden, Chowpatty, Art
Galleries, Museum, and so much more it stands ideal
for BMC, BSE, Mumbai University, tau buildings &
skyscrapers
Being a Mumbaikar, Truly speaking. 'MUMBAI IS MY
LIFELINE. IT RUNS IN OUR BLOOD'.
Shivani Lalani
SYB. Com. DIV - II
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The importance of youth in politics

“Management is doing things right, leadership is doing the right things.”
Today’s youth is the voice of the millions of people,
millions of underrepresented class. But, the worstcase scenario is that the youth is the one who
shows least or no interest in the politics of one’s
nation. The minds of the youth are ignited in this
particular stage. He has that immense potential to
even knock down the boulders of the mountain.
Nevertheless, today’s youth is the one who wants
or comments on the existing political system of
the country on social media’s, who was different
hashtags to convey his/her dislikes or like towards
the political system of the country but is reluctant
or is coward to enter the politics of its nation. Yes,
the importance of youth in politics should gain
momentum in the worse case scenarios of the socalled democratic system.
There have been many such reasons, many such
causes, indeed hesitation, in participation in the
politics. Despite making up more than half of the
population in many countries, young people (age 18 - 30) often find themselves marginalized from
mainstream politics and decision making. They
struggle to gain the respect of public officials
and are seen as lacking the skills & experience to
engage in political activity & lead positive change
in their communities. This exclusion, combined with
limited educational and economic opportunities,
can leave young people both idle and foustrated
with the status quo.
Today’s youth need real opportunities to participate
in political processes and contribute to the practical
solutions that advance development. When given
that an opportunity to organize, voice their
opinions and play and meaningful role in political
decision making, young people then consistently
demonstrate their willingness & ability to foster
positive, lasting change. They also become more
likely to demand and defend demacracy, and gain a
greater sense of bringing.
National Democratic Institute (NDI) supports
young people to channel their energy, creativity
& aspirations and become political leaders and
activists. Programs build young people’s skills,

knowledge and confidence while helping them more
effectively express their voices, build relationships
with political leaders, and break down socio cultural
and institutional barriers to participation. To
learn more about NDI’s approach to supporting
youth political participation willingness is the
most striking factor in involvement of the politics.
First and foremost the youth that has decided to
give his whole and soul to the nation, has to first
know about the grassroot problems of his/her
nation. Neverthless, he/she should be aware of the
grassroot problem in the political system of the
nation. He/she should be aware about the current
scenario of the nation, as well as the development
that is the impedus of the nation in various aspects
such as science, Defense, administration. Navy, AirForce, Technology, sports etc. This would bring in
an image of the overview of the nation and thus
the awaken youth may get more clarity regarding
as to what reforms to be made and how to improve
the existing system.
Indeed same percentage of the total population
of India’s youth is definitely interested in the
politics of our country. The main reason for
mere participation in politics of the youth is the
‘geographical barrier’. This factor has been the
foremost reason for the mere participation of the
youth in politics. Demographic Dividend proves to
be the second most reason for low participation of
youth. The awaken youth, with lots of nationalism
and a will to do something for the country is
somewhat lost in the dense trees of geographical
factors. Yes, we do need to clear down these trees
of geographical factors by imparting technological
aid, educational assistance, information mechanism,
telecommunication system, internet facilities so
that the youth gets connected to the mainstream
city. This factors need a lot of govt. budget but it is
necessary in order to spread up the procedure, or
to change the system of politics. Thus, to involve
today’s youth in politics and to make the system
more accountable, more transparent and to involve
good – governance government of India should
provide this facilities.
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‘Corruption’, has become the nuisance in each and
every government department no matter how high
it it’s prestige. There are some of the government
departments which work will full of honesty, are
accountable as well as transparent, but majority
at the departments still need reforms. Because, of
this reason the youth is being dragged out from
politics or maybe because at the fear of getting
caught by the CBI through being an loyal person,
the youth is loosing it’s charisma just because of
this former reason. Thus, ombudsman can be a
better way for the youth to fight for corruption,
also youth can make reforms in the existing
system of administration. The youth can lead the
way towards the success of the country. They can
provide a better base and platform to revive the
existening political system. The youth has that
power to make possible the impossible things, and
yes the power to make the impossible things more
better and efficient. There are many socio – cultural
factors that also play a role in the participation
of youth in politics. They both have their pros as
well as cons. They act as barriers as well as a free
platform to express their views about the political
system. India is a multi-cultural country, multilingual country, has diverse nature, diverse culture,
diverse thought, and hence diverse ways to think
about the revaluation of the political system.
The most genuine factor amongst the youth for
low participation in politics is that they have the
mindset that involving into politics will make
them drag into the dirty puddle. Definitely, No
doubt, the enhance political system is not much
transparent nor it is accountable, also there are
malpratices that are prevailing in it. But to tackle
it is the only option that the youth has. Entering
into the dung puddle, and cleaning the clutter
is the work of today’s youth, and to govern our
country, for good governance to take place we
need to work there are many such youth political
organizations that have come up in recent or are
formed for the participation of youth in politics.
Youth political organisations like, Indian youth
organization (congress), International Federation
of liberal Youth, communist Youth movement for
the majority of participation of youth in politics we
should start at the fundamental level, ie. The basic

level. From Basic level we can say that, students
maybe encouraged in participating in the election
procedure, or we can create a legal framework for
student council. We can implement the following
techniques or activities for the participation of
youth in politics.
1.

Training Teachers and school administration in
student participation.

2.

Creating a guideline for students and other
participants in student council

3.

Raising awareness in school communities on
the importance of civic management.

4.

Participation in civic programe

5.

Empower young people through citizenship
education

6.

Setup Information compaingns.

7.

Provide multi dimensional support for youth
impowesment etc.

Thus, for the participation of the youth in politics in
present scenario is very much essential, and is the
need of the hour Upgrading of the exiting political
system is of great need to understand the depriving
demands of the common people of the country.
Also, there is a need of a participation at ground
– level, there is a almost need of a representation.
For the people and hence this, problems are
understood only by the youth, as sometimes they
are themselves experienced of a bitter experience
at various level. Hence, making awareness for the
youth for the importance of politics is the need of
the hour, and should be implemented as soon as
possible. The International Youth Day is celebrated
worldwide on August 12. By united Nations.
“From creating, startups to igniting revolutions,
young people have been toppling the old structures
and processes that govern out world. Just imagine
what solutions might be found it young people
are given space and encouragement to participate
& lead”
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Cultural work of K. M. Munshiji
Kanhaiyala Maneklal Munshi was a great and

career by writing in English. He felt for sometime in

an eminent Indian statesman. He was endowed

his early years that he would never be able to master

with a wide-ranging and versatile mind and was

the elusive foreign tongue but he soon realised

undoubtedly an outstanding builder of modern

that a truly educated man had no vernacular.

India. He admired the antiquity and amplitude

He accordingly set out to gain proficiency in the

of his country's heritage and was proud of the

language and succeeded admirably in his attempt.

fact that it has contributed to the enrichment

Munshiji was a Dreamer but he had the wisdom and

of the civilization of one - fourth of the human

the ability to translate his dreams into deeds. He

race. He would see the indelible imprints of this

was a practical idealist par excellence. His devotion

contribution in large part of southeast Asia. Munshi

to India's ancient civilization was absolute. It was

was however realist. He saw the Futility of seeking

based on deep study and reflection and on the

to revive irretrievable past but was convinced that

conversion of the relevance of the past to the

India's future greatness should be founded on

present. He shared the belief that one had to take

her historic achievements. He astoundingly built

a peep into the past in order to draw inspiration

number of cultural and educational institutions of

for the present and to make plans for the future

which the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan is the greatest

like all discerning person, he saw a living reality in

movement of this mission and generation for

India's past. Ancient Indians were men of gigantic

all that is great and noble in his motherland.

stature. By their achievements, they took their

Kanhaiyalal

30th

motherland ahead of other countries language and

December 1887, popularly known as K M Munshi

literature, art and architecture, science, including

was an Indian independence movement activists.

metallurgy and medicine. We developed to their

Politician writer and educationist from

Gujarat

highest pitch of excellence. India's offerings to

state. He was a lawyer and even in an era of legal

human knowledge were indeed many, the most

giants he rose to the pinnacle in his profession. He

precious and conspicuous ones among them

would have won many more prizes had he given

being the invention of the decimal system.

his undivided a attention to his legal practice but

Since 1973, Munshiji been seriously thinking of

his abounding and creative energies drove him

giving an institutional foundation to his ideas and

relentlessly into ever-widening fields of activity.

ideals the times were, however, not propitious for

He enthusiastically joined the great movement

any such undertaking. He was and active participant

for national liberation by interrupting successful

in Mahatma Gandhi civil disobedience movement

legal career and spurring the sweet delights of an

and was often removed from the scence of his

affluent life. His sacrifice was remarkable since in

activities. Such an ambitious project needed a long

his earlier years he had left the pangs of penury.

period of peace and tranquility as well as money.

Munshiji was, however, much more than a lawyer

The last - named requirement did not, however,

and a patriot. He was a distinguished man of letters

worry him too much. He was not a moneyed man

whose contribution to Gujarat literature is as in

himself and was certainly in no postion to finence

mense as it is dirable. He wrote in an endless streams

his project, but he fully shared the Goldstonian

novels, stories, romances, historical and puranic

belief that worthy causes need not suffer for the of

dramas, biographies and critical miscellaneous

money. He was never in doubt about what he could

essays.

this

the ''noble spontaneity'' of the affiant classes in

connoisseur of Gujarati literature began his literary

supporting his cause. Congress acceptance of the

Maneklal

including

Munshi

addresses.

born

And

on

yet
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responsibilities of Government in 1937 promised

expert guidance. The Bharatiya Kala Kendra, which

a reasonably long break from the convulsive

organizes these activities produces drama and

Gandhian challenges to authority. As a member

dance ???? in English, Hindi, Gujarati, and Marathi

of the Congress Government in Bombay, Munshi

to encourage amateur talent. It also sponsors an

hoped to do substantial public work in addition to

inter-collegiate dramatic competitions in many

his ministerial responsibilities.

languages. The Bhavan attaches equally great

His long-cherished aim of founding a cultural
institution became a reality with the estabishment
of the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan on November 7,
1938. Speaking on the occasion. He said ''for
many years it has been the dream of the Sahitya
Sansad to crystallize its work by creating a centre in
which the ancient learning and modern intellectual
aspirations of this land could combine to create
new literature, a new history and a new culture. The
Bhavan will be an association which will organize
active centers where ancient Aryan learning can
be studied and where modern Indian culture will
be provided with a historical background. Three

importance to the advancement of modern learning
including science and technology. It runs a large
number of institution imparting higher education in
arts, science, engineering, technology, journalism,
advertising public relations, modern management,
printing, radio, television, other media of mass
communication modern foreign languages including
Franch, German, Russian, Japanese and Spanish.
The Bhavan has also a department which keeps
itself in close touch with the happenings in various
parts of the world. It runs residential public school.
The medium of instruction in these institutions is
English and other principal Indian language.

persons came together and resolved to nurse the

The Bhavan whose main center is in Mumbai is fast

infant institution till it grew into an outstanding

spreading its activities in many parts of the country

symbol of the intellectual. Literary educational,

and abroad. The progress has been so rapid that

ethical, spiritual and cultural life of India. They

it surprised even its founder. Commenting on its

were the founder himself. Mrs. Litavali Munshi and

expansion, he wrote this on July 4, 1965. ''The

Sir Hassidbhai Divatia. From the first. Mrs. Munshi

Bhavan is growing because it is ceaselessly striving

became a tower of strength to her husband. In a

to satisty to some extent the hunger created by our

warm tribute to her, He wrote ''She made the idea of

Renaissance in a sensitive mind to recapture the

the Bhavan her own from the time it was conceived.

fundamental values of our culture in a form suited

There is not an activity in connection with it which

to modern conditions cutting across political,

she has not identified herself; not a question

religious and socio-economic barriers.'' These

made to which her labors have not a contribution

values according to him were enshrined in the world

a substantial quota of effort; not a building of

''Dharma'' the essence of which was truth, Joy and

which she has not directed the designing, the

Beauty; Satyam, Shivam and Sundaram. The Bhavan

execution, the completion, and the equipment.

has its centers in new Delhi and in nearly all the

There has not been a moment of her life when she

state capitals and important cities in the country.

has not been thinking in terms of its growth and

As far back as 1951 the prime minister. Jawaharlal

development'' As for Munshi himself he had made

Nehru said that he was impressed and almost

the success of the Bhavan the mission of his life.

overwhelmed by the variety of activities which

Munshiji had highly developed artistic sensibilities.

normally, unfortunately, are not encouraged in India

He wanted an increasing number of India's young

and there are not too many places in the country

men and young women to take an active part in

where attention is paid to the cultural aspect of our

drama dance and music. He accordingly set up three

life. The Bhavan has expanded its activities many

institutions to impart training in these arts under
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times since these eloquent words were spoken the

headed and pretentious fellows but he avoided

clamour our for more and more branches in India

rudeness while letting them off having himself

and three abroad, it has new 35 branches in India.

suffered the pangs of penury in his early year, he

The Bhavan's main center in Mumbai is the beehive

never forgot the anguish of the hungry and the

of activity. It has a well - stocked library with

destitute. He was a shrewd judge of men and was

over 60,000 books. The Bhavan's Journal, started

always willing to listen to the other man's point of

in 1954 is the institution's fortnightly organ in

view. His interest in the numerous institutions he

English. It contains ???? articles on religion and

had built up never flagged, the Bharatiya Vidya

philosophy and also on important regular subjects.

Bhavan always claiming his first attention. He had

Besides briefly recording the Bhavan's activities the

no money when he started it., but he was a firm

issues carring book reviews for a long time, Munshi

believer in the dictum that good and great causes

published his ''Kulpati's Letters'' in this Journal.

would not suffer for want of resources. He never

Munshiji was an extremely lovable person. He was

stretched his hand in vain for donations.

certainly proud of his achievement but he never

Shaikh Muskaan Mehboob
TYBA

boasted about them. He could not stomach empty-



Gratitude - A quality which today's
world lacks
What if you wake up and get to know that

some great relations. We tend to focus on things

one of your loved ones is no more. It would be

we don't have which others have. We start

devastating, wouldn't it? You would just want to

comparing. We should be grateful for the things

be with that person again and to tell them how

we have, for our good health, for our loved ones

much you love them and how much they mean

who are healthy and that they are with us. We

to you. You wouldn't want to be in that situation

should take that extra step and let them know

right? But life is hard and unfair. you can't have

how much they mean to us and how much we

good things and people forever. It is therefore

love them. stay with people who care for you,

important to appreciate yourself and the people

love you no matter how imperfect you are and

who love you. But, we are so consumed in our

let them know you love them too. Because in

lives, our success and our happiness that we

the end its all about love and friendship. Be nice

sometimes forget the people who wanted us to

to people and support the ones in need. Their

achieve that success. We forget to thank them

blessings mean a lot which cannot be described

for being with us in our good and bad times.

in a single word. You are awesome! You are

May be someone even sacrificed something for

amazing! And you can achieve anything!

us. Its all about appreciation! many people don't
practice this with the reasons being different. We

Shivam Kangokar
S.Y. B. Com - Div - I

let pride consume us. This may end up spoiling
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The increasing demand of caste - based reservation system
"Caste may be bad Caste may lead to conduct so
gross as to be called man's inhumanity to man. All
the same, it must be recognized that the Hindus
observe caste not because they are inhuman or
wrong-headed. They observe cast because they
are deeply religious"
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar
Reservation is an affirmative action policy
designed by the constitution of India to improve
the social-economic status of these classes which
are oppressed by caste-discrimination. caste is a
delicate issue. It's ubiquitous and we are full of it.
We should start to change things from an individual
level. But when you go to people and deny caste,
they may not react favorably. I think if a decisive
percentage of people, especially elites, start
marrying out of their cast, we may see a casteless
India in a generation's time.
Quota System favoring certain caste and other
communities existed before independence in
several areas of British India. Demand for various
forms of positive discrimination has been made,
Eg: In 1882 and 1889-1891. Shahu, the Maharaja
of the princely state of Kolhapur, introduced the
reservation in favor of non-Brahmin and backward
class much of which came into force in 1902. He
provided free education to everyone and opened
several hostels to make it easier for them to receive
it. He also had to ensure that people thus educated
were suitably employed, and he appealed both for a
class free India and the abolition of untouchability.
His 1902 measure creates a 50% reservation for
backward communities.
The constitution prohibits untouchability and
obligates the state to take special provisions for
the betterment of the SCs and STs. Over the years,
the categories for affirmative action, also known
as positive discrimination, have been expanded
beyond those to the OBCs. Reservation is governed
by the constitution, statutory laws and local rules
and regulations. The SCs and STs and in some state
Backward class among Muslim under a category
called BC (M), are the primary beneficiaries of the
reservation policies. There have been protests
from groups outside the system who free that it is
in inequitable.
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The primary objective of the reservation system
in India is to enhance the social and educational
status of underprivileged communities and thus
improve their lives. The government of India
believed that it was important to give benefit to the
people who lack cognitive ability so that they have
a chance to establish a livelihood. The cost of these
benefits would be paid by all taxpayers of India and
international funding agencies such as world bank,
IMF and Asia development bank.
The system of reservation in India consists of a
service of measures, such as reserving access to
starts in the various legislatures, to government
jobs, and enrolment in higher educational
institutions. The reservation nourishes, the
historically disadvantages castes and tribes, listed
as scheduled castes (SCs) Scheduled Tribes (STs),
by the government of India and also by those
designations as other backward class (OBCs). The
reservation is undertaken to address the historic
oppression, inequality, and discrimination faced by
those communities and give these communities a
place. It is intended to realize that the promise of
equality enriched in the constitution.
“However good a constitution may be, if those who
are implementing it are not good, it will prove to be
bad. However bad a constitution may be, if those
implementing it are good, it will prove to be good”
The constitution of India states in articles 15(4):
“Nothning in[article 15] or in class (2) of article
29 shall prevent the states from making any
special provision for the states from making any
special provision advancement of the socially and
educationally backward class of citizens of or for
the scheduled castes and the Scheduled Tribes.”
Article 46 of the constitution states that “the state
shall promote with special care the educational
and economic interests of the educational and
economic interests of the weaker section, of the
people and in particular, of the scheduled castes
and the Scheduled Tribes, and shall protect them
from social injustice and all forms of exploitations.
The Supreme Court of India rules in 1992 that
reservation could not exceed 50%, anything above
which it judged would violate equal access as
guaranteed by the constitution. In this way, It put a
cap on reservations.
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Merit and demerits of caste based reservation
The reservation system is one of those topics
which always have two sides and both sides will
aggressively defend their stance. Reservation
system refers to that system in which people
who are from backward class are given selected
reservation in government college and government
jobs even when they get lower marks or merit in
the examinations as compared to normal or general
class. In order to understand about this system, one
should look at the advantages and disadvantages
of these reservation system:Advantages:Promoting Backward Class:- The biggest advantage
of reservation system is that it helps in promoting
backward class people because in developing
countries like India backward class people are
unable to get a good job and living standard not
because of lack of skill rather due to their caste as
they are considered to be untouchables and that is
the reason why they are offered work which can not
be done by the upper caste people. In simple words
giving them reservations in government jobs and
college ensures that they can also do jobs and have
respectable stature.
Monetary Benefits:- In case of job and college
applications reservation class people are given
concession with respect to applicant fees and
other fees. Due to reservation system backward
class people who are poor not only get preference
but also get the concession for fees will applying
resulting in saving money over other candidates.
Reduction in gap between rich and poor Backward
class:- It also help in reduction in the income gap
between rich and poor backward class because by
giving quota to backward class for government
job reservation ensure that people from backward
class care and respectable salary which in turn help
them to come out from vicious cycle of poverty.
Disadvantages:Caste base and not Merit based:- In case of
competitive system is that in case of competitive
exams the selection pf individual should be on the
basis of merit and not on the basis of caste but

reservation defies this logic and it rewards people
on the basis of their caste.
It should be Income base:- All people who are poor
will get reservation irrespective of their caste as
poverty does not select people on the basis of their
caste and hence, it nation wants to bring equality
than it should opt. for income - based reservation
rather than caste based reservation.
Politics:- Due to politicians and political parties with
rested interest, try play this reservation card so as
to win the elections. Due to reservation, politicians
get chance to play with emotions of people by using
it as tool for wining elections and not using it for the
betterment of the people of the country.
However, there are may views regarding the caste
based system which are disscused frequently with
both views, stance.
Conclusions:The issue of reservation has remained a cause
of disagreement between the reserved and
non-reserved sections of the society. While the
unreserved segments, keep on opposing the
provision, the neediest sections from within the
reserved segments are hardly aware about how to
get benefited from the provision or even whether
there are such provisions, The policy of reservation
has never been subjected to a widespread social
or political audit. Caste based reservation only
perpetuates the notion of caste in society, rather
than weakening it as a factor of social consideration
as envesagnea by the constitution.
My point of view on the above topic is that,
I believe that true religion is our Constitution
of India and we must abide by that. People who
offer things against constitution are corrupt “So
for as the government is considered there is only
one holy book, which is the constitution of India.
My government will not tolerate or accept any
discrimination based on caste, creed and religious”
said by ‘Narendra Modi’. Cast may be bad. Cast
may bad to conduct so gross as to be called be
recognized that the hindus observe caste not
because they are inhuman or wrong readed.
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The cast system can be changed and also the
reservation based on the caste system can be
stopped or changed, as it is not much required in
urban areas whereas the caste-based system of
reservation is required in remote villages where the
discrimination till exists, and before the government
even consider removing it an extensive survey
must be done.

of the constitution affirms a life of liberty equality
and fraternity. Their social ideal embodied in the
religion denies them.
We are starting in the days where there is no
discrimination, no distinction between one’s
community and another, we are starting with this
fundamental principle! That we are all citizens &
equal citizens, of one state.

Indians today are governed by two different
ideologies. There political ideal set in the preamble

Sneha Hanumant Kevale
SYBSC



Every man for himself
As sure as the sun rises in the east and sets in the
west, there is a new trend in video games that gets
the internet talking and gives jobless youtubers
something to get angry about and separates the
parents from their hard earned money. The new
video game genre of Battle Royale (which is clearly
inspired by musical chairs) has given the youth of
today’s world a PG-13 look on the harsh realities of
today and the idea of teamwork. The two games in
particular that have dominated this field are PUBG
and Fortnite.
Let me summarize PUBG, the game that made even
the steadfast of humans glue their faces into their
mobile screens and which set the gold standard
for people getting angry at you just because they
interrupt you mid game and also was the reason
your father won’t recharge your data plan. You are
air dropped on a landmass that is made by mashing
locations on Google maps together with ninety nine
strangers that all want you dead. You have nothing
at your disposal except your wit, your will and a
large amount of weaponry that is conveniently
lying around and generic supply drops that are
synonymous to mass suicide. So you can either
download it on your mobile for free but by deleting
everything else to make memory space or you can
pay a thousand rupees and get it on your computer,
just kidding we know nobody does that. After you
struggle to defeat opponents that are better than
you at gaming and remain the only person left alive
you will claim your ultimate prize, a chicken dinner
(which really comes the closest to copying Hunger
Games).
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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Now for Fortnite, which came four months after
PUBG (yes I checked) with technically the same
formula but with an additional feature of speed
building unrealistic structures that made the Lego
builder inside you squeal with joy. Immerse yourself
in a game that even its developers forgot the genre
of as Fortnite combines what the video game
community loves the most i.e. PUBG, minecraft and
blatantly ripped off games . The best thing in the
game is that you can build a house in the corner
and just sit there the whole game, i.e. until the circle
arrives to destroy your creation. So even if you
mind Fortnite’s strategy of shamelessly copying it’s
competition you will still play its PC version because
it’s free(sorry PUBG fans but it’s hard to beat a
price tag of absolute zero) At least after winning
the player can get an awesome umbrella that will
make the most nostalgic of Disney fans feel like
Mary Poppins.
So you can get in on the lone wolf experience in
both the games or squad up with your friends to
compound your suffering as your friends make the
game a living hell by taking all the good items ,
panicking and getting killed and worst of all, playing
music on the headphones.
As for tactics, they are pretty simple for both
the games, drop in on the carefully picked spot,
painfully scavenge for supplies, then run from one
safe haven to another while escaping the ever
closing circle of death then get instantly wrecked
by a twelve year old with a shotgun. There will be
many ‘perfect plans’ until you find out the ultimate
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strategy to win in a battle royale game is, wait for it,
sitting in a corner for twenty minutes and wait for
everybody else to kill each other.
So my friends, prepare to be bad at video games
like you never have as you come up with new ways
to embarrass yourself on the internet like missing
your enemy point blank or fall from a height or get
killed by your own grenade and be sure of one fact,
your friends won’t make you forget it till the end of
your days.
All this is fine, as you will learn to persevere against
any transgression that may come your way in life
as you will keep reloading your games until you get
that precious victory. That is until the point where
you realize that you have spent that time doing
absolutely nothing and at the end of which you will
say, “God I just wasted a lot of time didn’t I? What
could have I done? Maybe studied a little or played
a guitar.”

when I say this as much entertaining as they are,
these games are just like an empty refill, absolutely
useless and this realization didn’t dawn upon me
until I saw what harm it was doing to my social life
and indirectly, me.
This where normally I would sound like a snobby old
lady telling you the harm these things would do,
but I won’t because there was nobody sounding like
a snobby old lady to tell me that. All I ever got from
my acquaintances were requests to join them on
another online murder party and I don’t blame them
because face it seeing those words that declare
your victory does give a sense of achievement.
So ask yourself, “Are those words truly worth it”?
Or is it just a big waste of time. I did, and it has
worked out fine for me as for others, I really don’t
care. It is every man for himself.
Anshul Karkera
FYJC [Commerce] Div I.

Which is true, I myself was faced with all of the
above scenarios over the summer and believe me



Lost
I'm lost in my own thoughts,
A place where everything goes on as per my orders,
A place where loving doesn't hurt,
A place where people can fly high like a free bird,
A place where giving up is something which never came
into people's mind,
Where everyone, to each other, is kind,
A place, nobody can find,
A world full of imagination,
No stress, no stress, no depression,
No sadness, no sorrows at all,
Where nobody is going to fall,
Where nobody is going to fail,
Happiness everywhere,
Happy faces everywhere,
But, It's just an imagination of mine.
Such a life is a waste of time,

Life is incomplete without facing problems,
People want to run away from these problems,
Not realizing,
These are the only things that actually helped
them to be so strong,
I feel like getting lost in this world, of happiness,
But, it doesn't exist, It is imaginary,
And it'd be better if it stays imaginary,
Because being happy always, can give rise to
mankind's biggest weakness,
Weakness named, lack of a will to achieve,
Lack of a will to compete,
Lack of a will to find new paths,
Lack of motivation,
Lack of a lively life.

Difficulty, Failure, Sadness are some of the things which
gives life a meaning,
They are a part of our life,

Zeeshanali Sayed
FYJC (unaided) - VI
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cejeþer

efJeYeeie
DeefJemcejCeer³e

ceveele efpe× Deve ÒeKej F®íeMekeÌleer Demeueer efkeÀ keÀenerner nesT MekeÀleb.
DeMeer®e efpe× DeeefCe ÒeKej F®íeMekeÌleer IesTve Deecner 14 HesÀye´gJeejer
2019 jespeer meeleeje ³esLeerue DeefpebkeÌ³eleeje ne efkeÀuuee HeenC³eeme
efveIeeuees.
Deecner meeleeN³eeuee peeC³ee®ee ÒeJeeme ne ì^sveves kesÀuee ÒeJeeme lemee
cepesMeerj. ieHHee ceejle DeeefCe meieUspeCe SkeÀceskeÀebvee [yyes MesDej keÀjle
nesles. l³eemeesyele ieHHeener ®eebieu³ee®e jbieu³ee nesl³ee. keÀenerpeCe ieesäer lej
keÀenerpeCe DeeHeHeu³ee ieceleerMeerj DeeþJeCeer meebiele nesles. ³ee meieÈ³eele
Heneì Peeueer. Heneìs®es 5 Jeepelee Deecner meeleeN³eeuee Heesn®euees. lesLetve Heg{®ee
ÒeJeeme Deece®ee yemeves meg© Peeuee. veblej Deecner Deece®³ee jenC³ee®³ee
efþkeÀeCeer Glejuees. DebIeesU veeMlee keÀ©ve mekeÀeUer 9 ®³ee ojc³eeve
Deecner yemeves DeefpebkeÌ³eleeje efkeÀuu³eekeÀ[s efveIeeuees mekeÀeU®eer JesU leMeer
leMeer Lees[er Leb[erner nesleer®e. yeme meg© Peeueer. meieÈ³eebveer Deblee#ejer meg©
kesÀueer. Òel³eskeÀpeCe JesieJesieÈ³ee megjele ieeCeer ieeT ueeieues. Deepegyeepetuee
meieUe efvemeie& efnjJeeieej efomele neslee. Deved DeeHeCe efkeÀleer megboj Dee³eg<³e
peielees³e ³ee®eer peeCeerJe ceveeuee Peeueer. cnCepes lesJe{er Hee@efPeìerJnerìer ceer
ceeP³ee ceveele DevegYeJeueer veJnleer. ieeC³ee®eer cewHeÀerue ®eebieueer®e jbieele
nesleer l³eele Deepegyeepet®ee efvemeie&jc³e Heefjmej ceveeuee KetHe®e íeve Jeeìle
neslee. leemee®ee ne ÒeJeeme...
Deecner DeefpebkeÌ³eleejepeJeU Heesn®euees. yemeceOetve Glejuees, lees®e KetHe íeve
ogM³e [esÈ³eemeceesj nesles. efkeÀuu³eeJej peeC³ee®ee jmlee, Keesue oN³ee, ceesþs
[eWiej DeeefCe ³ee meieÈ³eeb®³eeceO³es DemeCeeje lees efkeÀuuee DeefpebkeÌ³eleeje,
®eeuele ®eeuele Deecner efkeÀuu³eekeÀ[s efveIeeuees. efkeÀuu³eekeÀ[s peeC³eemeeþer
me[keÀJeeìner nesleer®e. HeCe ceOetve [eWiej ®e{le pee³e®es Demes Deece®³ee
ceveele Deeues. meieUs Deieoer Glmeeneves [eWiej ®e{C³eeme meppe Peeuees.
[eWiejeJej®eer megkeÀuesueer Pee[s les megkeÀuesues ieJele DeeefCe Jesieeves ³esCeeje
lees Jeeje ³ee®eener Deecner efJe®eej ve keÀjlee Deecner [eWiej ®e{C³eeme
meg©Jeele kesÀueer. ®e{le Demeleevee HeÀkeÌle eqkeÀuu³eeJej Deevebo Iesle ieHHee
ceejle efþkeÀefþkeÀeCeer ceeefnleer Iesle lej keÀener megKeo #eCe ke@ÀcesN³eele efìHele
Deecner ®eeuele neslees. meg©Jeeleerme keÀener SJe{er efYeleer Jeeìle veJnleer.
HeCe pemepemes Jej ®e{t ueeieuees lemeleMeer efYeleer Jee{le iesueer. Hee³eeKeeueer
oie[ mejme© ueeieues. HeCe SkeÀceskeÀebvee meeJe©ve I³ee³e®es. Deece®eer
megjJeeleeruee p³eeb®³eeMeer SJe{er cew$eer veJnleer, efJeéeeme veJnlee. les®e Deieoer
peJeU®es nesTve iesues. keÀoeef®ele ns yebOe Deecneuee ³ee ÒeJeemeeves®e yeebOetve
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efouessues DemeeJesle. pemes Deebcner Heg{s ®eeuele iesuees. leme lemee SkeÀceskeÀeb®ee
DeelceefJeMJeeme Jee{le iesuee.
[eWieoN³eeb®e o=M³e ceveeuee Deieoer YeejeJetve ìekeÀle nesleb. Yeerle Yeerle®e
HeÀesìesner keÀe{ues, [esUs efHeÀjleerue SJe{er Keesueer Deve efleLeb®e cejCe ³eeJe
SJe{er leer megbojlee... cewef$eCeeruee ceer cnìueb keÀer FLetve G[er ìeketÀve meejb
keÀener keÀJesle meeceeJetve I³eeJeb Deme Jeeìle. SJe{ megboj Deens ns meejb.
HeCe DeeHeue Dee³eg<³e ³eentvener megboj Deens ns meejb. HeCe DeeHeueb Dee³eg<³e
³eentvener megboj Deens ³ee®eer HetCe& Kee$eer Peeueer. Deepe l³ee®eJesUer [esÈ³ee®³ee
keÀ[ener HeeCeeJeu³ee nesl³ee Lees[îeeMee. HeCe Deelee cee$e YegkesÀves Heesìele
keÀeJeUsner Deesj[t ueeieues nesles. SkeÀceskeÀebvee meeLe osle [eWiej ®e{uees
DeeefCe efkeÀuu³eele efMejC³ee®ee jmlee MeesOet ueeieuees. ®eeuele ®eeuele Heg{s
iesu³eeJej Deebcneuee SkeÀ ojJeepee efomeuee. ojJeepee Heentve meieÈ³eebvee
®esnN³eeJej ceeJesvee FlekeÀe Deevebo Peeuee neslee. lees #eCe, l³ee YeeJevee
DeefveJee³e& nesl³ee. lees meeje Deemeceble [esÈ³eele meeþJetve ceer [esUs IeÆ
efceìtve Iesleues Je mJele:Meer®e cnCeeues nes Deepe ceer efpebkeÀues SkeÀoe... Deve
FLetve Heg{sner Òel³eskeÀ ue{eF& ceer DeMeer®e efpebkeÀCeej Deens... [esUs Ye©ve
ns meieUb efvemeiee&®eb meeQo³e& DeeefCe efkeÀuuee Deecner Heenle neslees. Dee³eg<³e
efkeÀleer megboj Deens ne Yeeme ceveeuee nesle neslee. lesLeerue oie[ebvee, Heeveebvee,
HegÀueebvee mHeMe& keÀjleevee Mejerje®ee keÀCekeÀCe veJ³ee Glmeeneves HegÀuetve ³esle
neslee. efkeÀuu³eeJej®³ee Hegjeleve ieesäer Je efkeÀuu³eeceeie®ee Fefleneme keÀenerveer
meebefieleuee Je lemes®e lesLeerue JesieJesieÈ³ee efJejbiegÈ³eeb®eer ceeefnleer mecepeueer.
lesLes SkeÀ ceneosJee®es cebefoj nesles. Hee³ee He[uees. [eJeerkeÀ[s Òemeej Yejleer
keWÀêe®es ìe@Jejner efomeues.
MesJeìer efveIeeuees Deecner Hejleer®³ee ÒeJeemeeuee ieeCeer cnCele, ieHHee ceejle...
Glejleevee Hee³e ogKele nesles. lejerner Glejle neslees®e. Deelee Leebyee³e®eer cegYee
veJnleer®e Deve nkeÌkeÀner veJnlee. keÀejCe efMeJeepeer cenejepeeveer Leebyee³euee
efMekeÀJeue®eb veener. Deved nej ceevee³euee lej veener®e veener. Deelee LeebyeCes
veener®e Demes cnCele Deecner ÒeJeeme HetCe& kesÀuee...
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`DeJeveer'... SkeÀ keÀì
³eJeleceeUceO³es Demeiejeves JeeefIeCeer®eer nl³ee kesÀueer. SskeÀe³euee
peje JesieUs Jeeìleb HeCe n Kejb Deens. Demeiej veeJee®³ee
J³ekeÌleerves DeJeveer veeJee®³ee JeeefIeCeer®eer cenejeä^eleerue ³eJeleceeU
efpeu¿eeleerue jeUsieeJe®³ee Jeve Heefjmejele ieesUer Ieeuetve efveIeg&Ce
nl³ee kesÀueer. efle®³ee HeM®eele oesve yeí[s Deensle. DeJeveer JeeefIeCeeruee
`ìer. Jeve' veeJeeves osKeerue mebyeesOeue peele. Yetleo³es®ee mebosMe osCeeN³ee
mebleeb®³ee Yetceerle DeMeer Ieìvee Ie[Ces ³ee Kesjerpe ogmejer ogozJeer ieesä
veener. ne cenejeä^ ues®³eeHes®³eeb®ee cenejeä^ vemetve {eC³ee JeeIeeb®ee
cenejeä^ Deens. ³ee®e cenejeä^ele efpepeeyeeF&meejKeer JeeefIeCe nesTve
iesueer. Deved ³eeb®³eecegUs®e í$eHeleer mebYeepeer cenejepe pevceeuee
Deeues. peiee³e®eb lej JeeIeemeejKe Deved ceje³e®eb HeCe JeeIeemeejKeb.
kegÀ$³ee - ceebpeje®eb peieCeb mees[tve efOeìeF&veb DeefYeceeveeves peiee ne
cetueceb$e ³ee ceneHeg©<eebveer DeeHeCee meJee¥vee efouee. HeCe ³eeb®³ee®e
cenejeä^ele pees DeeefLe&keÀ, DeewÐeesefiekeÀ DeeefCe meebmke=ÀeflekeÀ ¢ä³ee
ÒeieleMeerue mecepeuee peelees. efleLes DeMee ÒekeÀej®eer Ieìvee Ie[Ces ner
efJe®eej keÀjC³eepeesieer yeeye Deens.
oesve Je<ee¥le 13 ueeskeÀebvee Keeu³ee®ee DeJeveerJej DeejesHe neslee.
DeemeHeeme®³ee 25 ieeJeele efle®eer onMele nesleer. DeeHeu³eekeÀ[s Demeb
cnìueb peeleb keÀer ``onMele lees Mesj keÀer nesleer nw, efkeÀ[s cekeÀes[es
keÀer vener~'' peieYejeleerue 60 ìkeÌkesÀ JeeIe Yeejleele Deensle.
l³eeHewkeÀer 200 JeeIe ns SkeÀìîee cenejeä^ele Deensle. Deme ceevetve
®eeuet keÀer l³ee 13 ueeskeÀebvee DeJeveer JeeefIeCeerves ceejue Demesue. HeCe
l³ee lesjeHewkeÀer efkeÀleerpeCeeb®es MeJe efceUeues Deved l³eebvee DeJeveerves®e
ceejue Demesue ns keÀMeeJe©ve? þerkeÀ Deens DeeHeCe Deme HeCe ceevet
keÀer DeJeveerves®e l³eebvee ceejueb cnCetve v³ee³eeue³ee®³ee DeeosMeevegmeej
DeJeveeruee ceejC³eele Deeueb. HeCe v³ee³eeue³eeves efleuee ceejC³ee
SsJepeer yesMegOo keÀjC³eeJee DeeosMe efouee neslee. Deved l³eelener efyekeÀì
HeefjefmLeleer GodYeJeueer lej DeeefCe lej®e ceejC³eele ³eeJeb Demeb
v³ee³eeue³eeves meebefieleues nesleb. v³ee³eeue³ee®³ee DeeosMeevegmeej Jeve
efJeYeeieeves keÀejJeeF& keÀjCes Yeeie nesleb. HeCe l³eebveer lemeb ve keÀjlee
ceO³eÒeosMeeletve `Demeiej' veeJee®³ee ÒeeFJesì MeeHe&Megìjuee DeJeveer®eer
megHeejer keÀe efoueer? Demee ÒeMve GYee jenlees. þerkeÀ Deens vemesue
keÀoeef®ele JeveefJeYeeieeceO³es oce cnCetve ogmeN³eeuee megHeejer efoueer
Demesue, HeCe l³ee J³ekeÌleerves DeJeveeruee yesMegOo keÀjC³ee®ee Òe³elve ve
keÀjlee mejU ieesUer Ieeleueer ner meJee¥le ceesþer MeeskeÀebeflekeÀe cnCeeJeer
ueeiesue. keÀoeef®ele ns þjJetve ³eespevee keÀ©ve DeeKeuesuee `keÀì'

osKeerue Demet MekeÀlees. Demeb cnìueb lejer JeeJeieb þjCeej veener. ³ee
ceeies keÀesCee®ee mJeeLe& osKeerue Demet MekeÀlees.
JeeIe Jee®eJee³e®eer ceesefnce jeyeJeCeeN³ee osMeele JeeIee®eer nl³ee ne ®e®ex®ee
efJe<e³e Deens. DeJeveer ves ceeCemeb ceejueer ³ee efJe<e³eer og:Ke Deens®e.
HeCe l³eeyeÎue efleuee DeeHeu³eekeÀ[®³ee keÀesCel³ee v³ee³eeue³eele
efMe#es®eer lejlego veener vee. keÀeuHeefvekeÀ ¢<ì³ee efJe®eej keÀ©³ee, pej
ceeCemeebJej Dev³ee³e Peeuee lej les v³ee³eeue³eele OeeJe Iesleele. leme®e
ÒeeC³eeb®es osKeerue v³ee³eeue³e Demeles lej les osKeerue oeo ceeieC³eemeeþer
iesues Demeles. pejer DeJeveeruee pevceþsHes®eer efMe#ee Peeueer Demeleer lej
efkeÀceeve efle®es yeí[s efleuee ceefnv³eeletve SkeÀoe lejer Yesìe³euee iesues
Demeles. l³ee yeí[îeebvee ceele=lJee®ee menJeeme efveoeve keÀener #eCe
lejer ueeYeuee Demelee. HeCe DeeHeue ogoxJe cnCeeJeb ueeiesue. keÀer Deme
v³ee³eeue³e DeeHeu³eekeÀ[s veener. keÀejCe keÀe³eos ns ceeCemeeves yeveJeues
les HeCe ceeCemeemeeþer®e.
Kejb Heene³euee iesue lej ceeCemee®³ee iejpee ¿ee keÀOeerner ve mebHeCeeN³ee
Deensle. iejpee®³ee nJ³eemeeHeesìer lees keÀenerner keÀje³euee le³eej
Demelees. ceie l³eele Je=#elees[, pebieueer ÒeeC³eeb®ee DeefOeJeeme veenermee
keÀjCes ns osKeerue Òel³e³eeves yeIee³euee efceUle. SKeeoer ieesä meesHeer
Demeueer lej leer ceeCetme Heefnueb keÀje³euee yeIelees keÀejCe pees lees keÀceer
keÀäele pes keÀece nesF&ue les®e keÀje³euee yeIelees. cnCetve keÀoeef®ele l³ee
MeeHe&Metìjves DeJeveeruee yesMegOo keÀjC³eeSsJepeer mejU mejU ieesUer
Ieeleueer DemeeJeer. JeeefIeCe nesleer, JeeefIeCeermeejKeer peieueer. cnCetve
efle®eer onMele nesleer. keÀeWye[er efkebÀJee yeekeÀ[ Demeleer lej efleuee osKeerue
cemeeuee ueeJetve ueeskeÀebveer Keeuueb Demeleb. MesJeìer SJe{®eb meebiesue
keÀer DeJeveeruee ueeskeÀeb®³ee nl³esHee³eer peMeer ieesUer Ieeleueer, leMeer
meceepeele yeueelkeÀej keÀjCeeN³eebJej Je onMeleJeeoer nuues Ie[Jetve
DeeCeCeeN³eebJej HeCe `ieesÈ³ee IeeueeJ³eele.'
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keÀe@uespe®es efoJeme
ceePeb veeJe ÒeepekeÌlee mebpe³e yeeCes. ceer Deelee ìerJee³eyeerS®³ee MesJeì®³ee
Je<ee&uee Deens. ceePee TYBA He³e¥le®ee DevegYeJe keÀenermee JesieUe HeCe
KetHe ®eebieuee Deens. ceer oneJeer Heefj#ee osle Demeleebvee ceeP³ee ceveele
meejKeb ns®e Deme³ee®e, keÀer ceer Heeme Peeu³eeJej ceuee keÀesCeleb keÀe@uespe
ueeiesue. keÀejCe Iej®³eeb®eb keÀmeb nesleb, keÀe@uespe IejeHeemetve peJeU
DemeeJeb, cnCepes HeeJemee - HeeC³eeletve keÀmeue®eb ìsMevme veener.
l³eele ceePee oneJeer®ee efvekeÀeue ueeieuee DeeefCe ceer ®eebieu³ee ceekeÀe&ves
Heeme Peeues. veblej Hejle keÀe@uespeceO³es ÒeJesMe efceUsue keÀer veener ³ee®eb
SkeÀ ìsMevme. Heefnueer efuemì ueeieueer lesJne ceuee keÀceuee cesnlee ns
ceneefJeÐeeue³e ueeieues nesles. Hejle ogmejer efuemì ueeieueer. ¿eele ceuee
YeJevme ceneefJeo³eeue³e ueeieues nesles. ceie keÀe³e Iejeleues KegMe.
keÀejCe keÀe@uespeHeCe IejeHeemetve KetHe peJeU nesleb, cnCepes keÀe³e ue#e
jeefnue. ceie l³ee keÀe@uespeceO³es ceer ÒeJesMe Iesleuee, DeeefCe meJe& keÀener
ceeP³eemeeþer veJeerve veJeerve nesleb, HeCe les meJe&keÀener efmJekeÀejueb.
DeMeele®e ceePes efJe<e³ee®es Deveg¬eÀce Fefleneme, cejeþer, ceevemeMeem$e
Demes keÀener efJe<e³e. HeCe Fefleneme DeeefCe cejeþer ne efJe<e³e ceeefnle
neslee. HeCe ceevemeMeem$e ne efJe<e³e KetHe®e JesieUe neslee. l³eeleueer
SkeÀ iebcele cnCepes pes cegueb/cegueer cejeþer ceeO³eceeletve efMeketÀve
Deeues nesles, l³eebvee Fbûepeer yeesuee³euee, efuene³euee pecele vemes.
l³eeleueer®e ceer SkeÀ Fbûepeer yeesuee³euee veener ³ee³e®es ceuee. lejerHeCe
ceer meJe& cewef$eCeeRceO³es jentve jentve Lees[erHeÀej Fbûepeer yeesuee³euee
DeeefCe efuene³euee efMekeÀueer. Lees[er keÀe nesF&vee HeCe efMekeÀueer.
ns ceeefnle veJnleb keÀer Òel³eskeÀ efJe<e³eeuee leerve - leerve efMe#ekeÀ
Jeiee&le efMekeÀJee³euee Demee³e®es. keÀejCe MeeUsle Demeleevee SkeÀ®e
efMe#ekeÀ SkeÀ efJe<e³e efMekeÀJee³euee Demee³e®es. cejeþer efJe<e³e ceuee
KetHe DeeJe[e³e®ee Deieoer MeeUsle Demeu³eeHeemetve. l³eele ceePeer
DeeMee ce@[ce, De®e&vee ce@ce DeeefCe p³eesleer ceeueb[keÀj ³ee ce@[ce
meesyele DeesUKe Peeueer l³ee oesIeeRveer cejeþer efJe<e³e SJe{e íeve
DeeefCe meesHee keÀ©ve efMekeÀJeuee l³eecegUs Deecneb meJee¥vee HewkeÀer®³ee
HewkeÀer ceeke&À efceUe³euee ueeieues. Fefleneme ne efJe<e³e Deecneuee
keÀesìe mej efMekeÀJee³e®es. HeCe l³eele les peemle Fbûepeer Yee<es®ee peemle
JeeHej keÀjerle Demele DeeefCe les efMekeÀJele KetHe peueo yeesuee³e®es, les
ceuee keÀener®e keÀUe³e®es veener. DeMeele®e ceer DeeefCe ceeP³ee cewef$eCeer
l³eeb®³eepeJeU iesuees DeeefCe l³eebvee Deece®³ee De[®eCeer meebefieleu³ee,
keÀer mej legcner efMekeÀJele Demeleevee eflevner Yee<es®ee JeeHej keÀje, keÀer
pesJe{s HeCe DeeHeu³ee Jeiee&le cegueer Deensle l³eebvee l³eeb®³ee Yee<esle
Fefleneme mecepee³euee peemle meesHee peeF&ue. keÀesìe mejebveer ns Deece®eb
yeesueveb ceveeJej Iesleueb DeeefCe les ogmeN³ee efoJemeeHeemetve Fbûepeermeesyele
efnboerlener efMekeÀJee³euee ueeieues. ceuee yeejeJeeruee nbmejepe ceesjejpeer
ns meWìj Deeueb nesleb efleLebner ceePeer leejeyebU G[e³e®eer. Hejle Yeerleer®es
JeeleeJejCe Demee³e®es. HesHej ®eebieuee peeF&ue keÀer veener DeeefCe l³eele
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ceePes Fbûepeer efueefnC³ee®es Jeebos, keÀe? lej Spelling ®egkeÀueer lej
DeKKeb GÊej ®egkeÀer®eb Demesue, Demeues Ye³ebkeÀj ÒeMve ceeP³ee ceveele
efvecee&Ce Peeues. efoJemeeletve SkesÀkeÀ HesHej efveIegve ®eeueuee neslee.
ceer þjJeue®eb nesleb keÀceer iegCe efceUeues lejer keÀener njkeÀle veener.
HeCe Heeme Peeueer Heeefnpes. HesHej efuentve Peeu³eeJej Iejer ³ee³e®eb lej
HeHHee efJe®eeje³e®es Òeepet HesHej keÀmee iesuee? ceie Lees[b Leebyetve GÊej
o³ee³e®eer nes yeeyee KetHe ®eebieuee iesuee HesHej Kejeye iesuee Demeuee lejer
meebieCeej keÀesCeeuee? ne ceesþe ÒeMve cnCetve meJe& HesHej ®eebieues iesues
Deme®eb meebefieleueb. cewef$eCeer HeCe yeeuee³e®es keÀmee iesuee ieb ÒeepekeÌlee
legPee HesHej. ceePe vesnceer®eb GÊej Deeuee lemee iesuee. l³eele keÀe³e
veJeerve Deelee pesJne efvekeÀeue ueeiesue lesJne mecepesue, keÀer ceer HesHej
keÀmes efueefnuesle les. HeCe ceeP³ee cesnveleerves ceuee 60.92 Demes ìkeÌkesÀ
efceUeues. ceveeletve KetHe Deevebo Peeuee. keÀejCe Deelee DeeHeCe Heeme
nesTve ef[ûeeruee ÒeJesMe IesCeej neslees. HeCe SkeÀ JeeF&ì ieesä cnCepes
Deecner cewef$eCeer DekeÀjeJeerHeemetve meesyele neslees. l³ee®e cewef$eCeeRveer 12
Jeer Heeme Peeu³eeveblej keÀe@uespe mees[ues. KetHe JeeF&ì Jeeìues. De®eevekeÀ
15 les 20 peCeebceO³es HeÀkeÌle Deecner efleIeer peCeer meesyele jeefnuees.
ef[ûeeruee ÒeJesMe Iesleuee. lej Hejle veJeerve efJe<e³eeuee veJeerve efMe#ekeÀ,
veJeerve peeiee, l³eeb®es efJe®eej keÀmes Demeleerue Demes DeveskeÀ ÒeMve
ceveele ®eeueuesues nesles. DeeHeCe pesJe{er DekeÀjeJeeruee ceppee kesÀueer.
leMeer Deelee keÀener efceUCeej veener. keÀejCe DeY³eemee®ee leeCe KetHe
neslee. mHeOee& HeCe KetHe nesleer. leer efpebkeÀC³ee®eer efpeÎ meg×e nesleer.
ceveele keÀenerner Peeues lejer mJele:uee keÀceer mecepee³e®es veener Demee
DeelceefJeMJeeme mJele: ceO³es ÒemLeeefHele kesÀuee. leerve efJe<e³e les®e nesles.
l³eele oesve efJe<e³e Jee{ues nesles. FC DeeefCe CS ns veJeerve oesve
efJe<e³e nesles. les keÀenerme Peeueb.
cejeþer efJe<e³eeuee ceuee HeeìCekeÀj ce@ce DeeefCe vesne meeJeble
ce@ce ³ee oesve efMeef#ekeÀe nesl³ee. SkeÀ efkeÀmmee meebieeJeemee Jeeìlees³e.
lees Demee neslee, keÀer cejeþer®³ee ce@[ceveer Deecneuee p³ee keÀefJelee
DeY³eemeeuee nesl³ee, l³eeb®ee l³ee keÀefJelee DeeHeu³ee Meyoele l³eebveer
efuentve DeeCee³euee meebefieleues nesles. ceer Deeou³ee efoJeMeer l³ee meJe&
keÀefJelee DeeHeu³ee Meyoele efuentve þsJeu³ee DeeefCe ogmeN³ee efoJeMeer
pesJne keÀe@uespeceO³es Deeuees. lesJne ceeP³ee SkeÀe cewef$eCeerves lees
DeY³eeme HetCe& veJnlee kesÀuee. leer De®eevekeÀ j[e³euee ueeieueer.
ceie efleuee ceer ceePeer Jener HetCe& keÀje³euee efoueer. efleuee ceer ns HeCe
meebefieleueb keÀer let pemeb Deens lemeb efuent vekeÀes. Deecner meJe& ce@ce®³ee
ueskeÌ®ejuee iesuees lesJne ceespetve HeÀkeÌle 4 - 5 peCe HeÀkeÌle Jeiee&le
neslees. ce@cevee DeeOeer®e keÀuHevee nesleer keÀer peemle keÀesCeer®e ³esCeej
veener, ³ee®eer l³eebvee peeCeerJe nesleer. ce@ceves efleuee Deieesoj Jee®ee³euee
GþJeueb; veblej ceuee GþJeueb ceerner les®e Jee®eueb pes ceer l³ee keÀefJelee
mJele:®³ee Meyoele efuentve DeeCeu³ee nesl³ee. ce@ce jeieele ceeP³eekeÀ[s
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yeIele®e jeefnu³ee. keÀejCe oesIeer®eb GÊej meejKe®eb nesleb. HeCe
ce@cevee n ceeefnle veJnleb keÀer efleves ceePeb®e yeIetve efueefnues nesles. ceie
meJee¥veer efceUtve meebefieleueb keÀer efleves®e ÒeepekeÌlee®eb GlejJeueb³e, keÀejCe
veblej ce@cevee mecepeueb lesJne efle®³eeJej Deesj[u³ee DeeefCe ceuee
MeeyeemekeÀer efoueer.
veblej 13 Jeer ®eer Heefj#ee Peeueer, efvekeÀeue ueeieuee lesJne ceuee CS
³ee efJe<e³eeble KT ³ee ueeieueer. keÀejCe KT ne ÒekeÀej ceuee ceeefnle®e
veJnlee. ef[ûeeruee Deeu³eeJej mecepeueb keÀer KT cnCepes DeeHeCe l³ee
efJe<e³eeble veeHeeme Peeuees. veblej CS ®ee HesHej osTve ceePeer KT
Clear Peeueer Deelee ìsvMeve veJnleb keÀmeueb 14 Jeeruee Deeu³eeJej
Depetve®e DeY³eemee®ee leeCe Jee{le iesuee. l³eele SkeÀ Depetve SkeÀe
veJ³ee efJe<e³e®eer Yej (Gandhismi) (ieebOeer³egie) Demee efJe<e³e
veJeerve DeY³eemee³euee efceUeuee. DeY³eeme keÀje³euee lemee Deieoer
meesHee efJe<e³e cnCepes `ieebOeer³egie' Deelee DeeHeCe Hee®eJeerHeemetve®e
ieebOeerpeeR®ee DeY³eeme keÀjle Deeuees³e lesJe{e meesHee neslee.
keÀe@uespeceO³es Deeu³eeJej SkeÀ ®eebieueer meJe³e ueeieueer ceuee leer
cnCepes MeeUsle DeeHeCe ieeF&[®ee JeeHej keÀje³e®ees. HeCe keÀe@uespeceO³es
lemeb keÀener veJnleb. keÀejCe mJele:®es veesìmed mJele: le³eej keÀje³euee
ueeie³e®es Je l³ee®ee SkeÀ mesì le³eej Jne³e®ee DeMeer meJe³e ceuee
cnCepes®e Deecnebuee vesne meeJeble ce@ce ³eebveer ueeJeueer. keÀejCe DeeHeCe

ieeF&[ JeeHejlees cnCepes®e IeeskebÀHeììer keÀjlees DeeefCe mJele: veesìdme
keÀe{Ces ³eele DeeHeCe keÀe³e efueefnues mJele: ®³ee Meyoele ns peemle
ue#eele jenleb l³eecegUs leer ®eebieueer meJe³e ceuee ueeieueer. jeefnuee
ÒeMve ìerJee³eyeerS ®ee les ner Je<e& Deecner Deelee JesU efceUsue lemee
SkeÀceskeÀebmeesyele peemle IeeueJelees. keÀejCe keÀe@uespe®eer ueeF&HeÀ ner
KetHe ceppee keÀjC³eemeejKeer Demeles. keÀejCe keÀe@uespe ueeF&HeÀ SkeÀoe
iesueer keÀer Hejle les®e efMe#ekeÀ l³eeb®eer meesyele, ÖeWÀ[ DeeHeu³eemeesyele
vemeleele. keÀejCe ceer DeepeHe³e¥le ceePee ìerJee³eyeerS He³e¥le®ee DevegYeJe
KetHe ®eebieuee DeeefCe DeefJemcejCeer³e neslee. Deece®³ee cejeþer®³ee
Jeiee&le HeCe meJe&peCe efceUtve efcemeUtve jenlees. SkeÀceskeÀebvee ceole
keÀjlees. meJe& SkeÀ$e jenlees. pemeb SkeÀ kegÀìgbye jenleb lemeb. peesHe³e¥le
meesyele Deenesle leesHe³e¥le ìerJee³eyeerS cemleerle DeeefCe DeY³eemeele
IeeueJee³euee DeeefCe Heg{sner ceer ®eebieuee DeY³eeme keÀjerve DeeefCe KetHe
ceesþer nesF&ve.

ÒeepekeÌlee yeeCes
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cejeþer Yee<es®es mebJeOe&ve - Deepe®eer iejpe
ueeYeues Deecneme Yeei³e, yeesuelees cejeþer!

peieYejele meO³ee 6 npeej Yee<ee yeesueu³ee peeleele - Òel³eskeÀ osMee®eer
mJele:®eer DeMeer ceele=Yee<ee - jepeYee<ee Demeles. HeCe Yeejle ³ee ceeP³ee
osMeele, efJeefJeOelesves veìuesu³ee, JesieJesieUs ÒekeÀej®³ee Yee<ee yeesueu³ee
peeleele. Yeejleele 22 DeefOeke=Àle Yee<ee Demetve JesieJesieÈ³ee Òeeleeble
efceUtve 1652 Yee<ee yeesueu³ee peeleele. cejeþer Yee<ee osMeeleerue ®eewL³ee
¬eÀceebkeÀe®eer Yee<ee Deens. lej peiee®³ee DemebK³e Yee<eebceO³es ceesþs mecegn
yeesueCeeN³eebceO³es cejeþer®ee 15 Jee ¬eÀceebkeÀ ueeielees. megceejs 9 keÀesìer
ceeCemeeb®eer leer ceele=Yee<ee Deens.
DeeHeueer yeesueerYee<ee ner®e DeeHeueer Kejer DeesUKe Demeles. kegÀþu³eener Yee<es®eb
mJe©He, l³ee®eer DeeKeCeer, meewo³e& ³ee l³ee Òeebleele®e meeHe[le. cejeþer ner
SkeÀ DeMeer yeesueerYee<ee Deens. efle®ee mJele:®ee SkeÀ uenspee Deens. SkeÀ
mJe©He Deens, DeeefCe meieÈ³eele cenÊeJee®eb, mJele:®e DeefmlelJe Deens. ns
DeefmlelJe Deepe kegÀþslejer njJetve peele Deens. ns cee$e Kejb Deens. cejeþer
Yee<ee DeepekeÀeue®³ee peieele efkebÀJee cenejeä^ele®e meO³ee veenerMeer nesle
®eeueueer Deens. efpeLes Kejb®e cejeþer yeesuee³e®eer iejpe Demeles, efleLes DeeHeCe
menpeHeCes efnboer efkebÀJee FbûepeerceO³es mebJeeo meeOelees keÀe lej ner iejpe

Yeemeles. cenejeä^ele Demetve Jej cejeþer yeesuelee ³esle vemesue lej legcner
Kejb®e cenejeä^e®es Deenele keÀe? DeeHeu³ee Òeeblee®eer DeesUKe, ner DeeHeu³ee
Yee<esletve®e nesles. l³eecegUs DeM³ee ceewu³eJeeve Yee<es®eer iejpe DeeefCe l³ee®eer
pe[CeIe[Ce ns DeeHeu³ee®e neleele Deens, ns ner eflelekesÀ®eb Kejb Deens.
lemeb yeIee³euee iesueb lej cejeþer ner Yee<ee KetHe®e Hegjeleve Yee<ee Deens.
JesieJesieÈ³ee Òeebleele leer JesieJesÈ³ee ÒekeÀejele yeesueueer peeles. cejeþer®es
DeveskeÀ ÒekeÀej Deensle. pemes - JeNne[er cejeþer, DeefnjeCeer, keÀeskeÀCeer,
DecejeJeleer keÀng®eer cejeþer F. ³ee Òel³eskeÀ JeeCeerle SkeÀ meY³elee Deens.
SkeÀ ®e{Gleej Deens. pees ³ee JeeCeeRvee yeekeÀer kegÀþu³eener Yee<eebHes#ee Þesÿ
yeveJelees. pej cejeþer mebJeOe&ve keÀje³e®es Demesue lej ³ee Òel³eskeÀ yeesueerYee<es®ee
efJekeÀeme Peeuee Heeefnpes. ÒeLece mejkeÀejer, efvecemejkeÀejer J³eJenej cejeþer
Yee<else Peeues Heeefnpesle. kesÀJeU keÀeieoesHe$eer GHe³eesie veener, lej cejeþer
Yee<ee- J³eJenej Peeuee Heeefnpes. DeeHeu³ee Yee<es®ee efJekeÀeme keÀjCes ns
Òel³eskeÀ cejeþer ceeCemee®es keÀle&J³e Deens. Deepe osMeHeeleUerJej jeä^Yee<ee
efnboer DeeefCe jep³e HeeleUerJej mLeeefvekeÀ Yee<es®ee JeeHej mekeÌleer®ee Demetvener
DeeHeues Heg{ejer Fbûepeeruee peJeU keÀjle Deensle. 80 ìkeÌkesÀ HeeuekeÀ mJele:
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HeeefuekesÀ®³ee efkebÀJee efpeune Heefj<eos®³ee cejeþer MeeUebceOetve efMeketÀve ceesþs
Peeuesues Demeleevee DeeHeu³ee Heeu³eebvee cee$e Yejcemeeþ HeÀer osTve Fbûepeer
MeeUsceO³es Ieeuetve ceeskeÀUs nesleele.
cejeþer DeY³eeme kesÀêe®es MeeUebHeemetve v³ee³eeue³eeHe³e¥le cejeþer®ee JeeHej
Jee{C³eemen efleuee cegK³e ÒeJeenele DeeCeCeb ns ÒecegKe Gefodä Deens.
`cejeþer Yee<ee mebj#eCe Je efJekeÀeme mebmLes' ®eb keÀecener eflelekeÀ®eb cenÊJee®eb
Deens. meeN³ee mejkeÀejer, v³ee³eeue³eerve keÀecekeÀepeele HetCe&le: cejeþer®ee
JeeHej JneJee, leer %eeveYee<ee JneJeer ³eemeeþer mebmLee Òe³elveMeerue Deens.
keÀesCel³eener jep³ee®ee veeiejerkeÀ ne l³ee jep³eele Je<ee&vetJe<es& jenlees.
l³eeuee l³ee jep³ee®eer ceele=Yee<ee efMekeÀCes, yeesueCes DeefveJee³e& nJes. keÀejCe
Òel³eskeÀ jep³ee®ee keÀejYeej ne l³ee l³ee jep³ee®³ee Yee<else ®eeuelees.
Hejbleg cenejeä^ele cejeþer®ee Üs<e keÀjCeeN³eebveer, ceneje<ì^ mejkeÀejves
cejeþeryeeyele Deeûener YetefcekeÀe Iesleueer veener, ner Del³eble og:Keo HeefjefmLeleer
Deens. Demeb cnCee³euee njkeÀle veener. mebieCekeÀeHeemetve mcee&ìHeÀesve He³e¥le
efJeefJeOe leebef$ekeÀ yeeyeeRceO³es cejeþer®ee ceesþîee ÒeceeCeele efMejkeÀeJe nesCeb
DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. cejeþerle efpelekebÀ opexoej meeefnl³e efvecee&Ce nesF&ue
eflelekeÀer leer mece=Oo nesle peeF&ue. l³eemeeþer Jee®eve ®eUJeU DeeefCe meepesmes
Demes Jee[:ce³eerve JeeleeJejCe efvecee&Ce keÀjCes keÀeUe®eer iejpe Deens. Òel³eskeÀ
ceneefJeod³eeue³eele efJeod³eeue³eele `cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve HebOejJe[e' ne
cenejeä^ mejkeÀejves jeyeJeuesuee keÀe³e&¬eÀce Òel³e#e De³eesieele DeeCeC³ee®eer
iejpe Deens. cejeþer meeefnl³eeleues Leesj uesKekeÀ, keÀefJe, veeìkeÀkeÀej
F. DeM³ee J³ekeÌleeR®eer DeesUKe keÀ©ve osC³ee®eer iejpe Deens. pesCeskeÀ©ve
meceepeeuee keÀUsue keÀer, vekeÌkeÀer cejeþer®eer keÀe³e DeesUKe Deens, DeeefCe ³ee
GHe¬eÀceebcegUs keÀoeef®ele cejeþer ner Yee<ee, veenerMeerr keÀOeer®e veener nesCeej.
Deelee SkeÀ cenlJee®ee cegodoe yeN³ee®eoe DeeHeCe cejeþer DeeefCe mecees©ve
yeesueCeejener cejeþer Demelees, HeCe yeesueleevee cee$e efnboerle efkebÀJee Fbûepeerle
yeesuelees. DeeHeCe mebJeeoe®ee ÒeejbYe pej vecemkeÀejeves kesÀuee lej cnCepes®e
ceele=Yee<eeves kesÀuee lej mebJeeo cejeþerle Jne³euee ceole nesF&ue. cejeþer
ceeCetme veeìkeÀJes[e Demeleevee efnboer ef®e$eHeì HeenCeeN³eeb®eer mebK³ee Jee{les³e.
lesJne cejeþer veeìkeÀ, ef®e$eHeì... mJele:®³ee ceele=Yegceerleerue keÀueeke=Àleer
veeìkeÀ efmevesceeuee ieleJewYeJe ÒeeHle keÀ©ve osC³eemeeþer DeeHeCe menkegÀìbgye

cejeþer veeìkeÀ - ef®e$eHeì HeneC³eeme nJes. SkeÀerkeÀ[s cejeþer Yee<es®eer nesle
Demeuesueer DeOeesieleer Heenlee cejeþer Yee<es®es mebJeOe&ve, mebj#eCe Je Òe®eej Òemeej JneJee ³eemeeþer meJee¥veer Òe³elve keÀjC³ee®eer iejpe Deens. cejeþer Yee<ee
®eebieueer ÒeieuYe JneJeer ³eemeeþer jep³e Meemevee®³ee efJeYeeieele cejeþer Yee<ee
efJeYeeie keÀe³e&jle Deens. vekeÌkeÀer®e SkeÀ efoJeme DeeHeu³ee cejeþer Yee<esuee
DeefYepeele Yee<ew®ee opee& efceUCeej ³eemeeþer Meemeve mlejeJej meJeexlejer
Òe³elve keÀjC³eele ³esle Deens. cejeþer Yee<es®ee Òe®eej-Òemeej JneJee Je
®eebieueer efJe®eejmejCeer efvecee&Ce JneJeer ³eemeeþer meeefnl³ekeÀebveer efueefnuesues
efJe®eej Deelcemeele keÀ©ve DeeHeueer efJe®eejmejCeer ÒeieuYe keÀjeJeer Demesner
keÀjC³eele njkeÀle veener.
mebleebveer cejeþer Yee<es®³ee Je=Ooermeeþer HeÀej ceesþe neleYeej ueeJeuee.
``ueeYeues Deecneme Yeei³e, Deecner yeesuelees cejeþer'' Demes meebietve
Òel³eskeÀeves DeeHeu³ee Iejer lejer cejeþer yeesueeJes. cejeþer ner DeeHeueer ceele=Yee<ee
Deens. DeeHeueer ceele=Yee<ee Del³eble jmeeU Deens. cejeþer Yee<es®eer Òel³eskeÀeves
peesHeemevee kesÀueer Heeefnpes. ceeleer®eer®e Yee<ee, ceeleer®eer®e Yetceer, efle®es mLeeve
FbûepeerHes#ee keÀe keÀceer? Deeve cejeþer, ceeve cejeþer meHeÀue peCeeb®eer Meeve
cejeþer Fbûepeer Yee<es®es Hee³e ve lees[lee DeeHeCe DeeHeu³ee cejeþer Yee<esuee
efìkeÀJetve þsJeues Heeefnpes Demesner l³eebveer ³eeJesUer meebefieleues. DeeHeCe DeeHeu³ee
ceele=Yee<es®ee yeesueC³eele JeeHej kesÀuee lej KejesKej®e DeeHeCe cejeþer Yee<esuee
jepeYee<es®ee Hee³e ve lees[lee keÀje³e®eb Deens.
peesHe³e¥le ieeJeeieeJeeceO³es cejþer Yee<ee efJeefJeOe yeesueerceO³es efueefnueer peeles.
l³eeÜejs J³eJenej neslees. leesHe³e¥le efleuee Yeerleer veener. keÀesCel³eener Yee<es®ee
opee& ne l³eeleerue meeefnl³eeJej þjle Demelees.
cejeþer Yee<es®³ee mebJeOe&veemeeþer meJe& Yeso efJeme©ve SkeÀ Jne³euee nJes lej®e
cejeþer jepeYee<ee efove meepeje keÀjC³eele Keje DeLe& ÒeeHle nesF&ue.

meceer#ee cenepeve
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mì[er ìtj
meeleeje efpeune Yeejleeleerue cenejeä^ jep³eeleerue SkeÀ efpeune Deens.
meeleeje efpeu¿eeuee ceesþer SsefleneefmekeÀ, meeceeefpekeÀ Je Mew#eefCekeÀ
HeeMJe&Yetceer ueeYeueer Deens. meeleeje efpeu¿eeves Yeejlee®³ee mJeeleb$³e ue{îeele
Je meeceeefpekeÀ pe[CeIe[Ceerle ceesþs ³eesieoeve efoues Deens. DeeOegefvekeÀ
YeejleelemegOoe meeleeje efpeu¿eeves DeeHeuee JesieUe þmee GceìJeuee Deens.
lej meebiee³e®ee cegodoe ne keÀer SketÀCe®e meieÈ³ee®e yeeyeleerle DeeIee[erJej
DemeCeeN³ee meeleeje efpeu¿eele YeJevme keÀe@uespeceOeerue cejeþer efJeYeeieeleHexÀ
Mew#eefCekeÀ menueer efveefceÊe DeueerkeÀ[s®e pee³e®ee ³eesie Deeuee.
menue cnCepes ceewpe, cepee, cemleer, obiee Hejbleg ¿ee cepee-cemleerHes#eener
JesieÈ³ee ¢äerkeÀesveeletve l³ee efþkeÀeCeekeÀ[s Heeefnu³eeme SkeÀ JesieUe®e
DevegYeJe ³eslees. Je keÀenerner veJeerve %eeve Deelcemeele kesÀu³ee®eer DeeHeu³eeuee
peeCeerJe nesles.
Fefleneme, DeLe&Meem$ee®³ee cegueeb®eer menue ef[meWyejceOes®e jepemLeeveuee
peeTve Deeu³eeJej cejeþer®³ee cegueebveerosKeerue menueeruee pee³e®es þjJeues.
efMe#ekeÀeb®³ee celes HeÀkeÌle ceewpe cepee ve keÀjlee keÀenerlejer %eeve ÒeeHle JneJes Je
keÀceerle keÀceer Ke®e& ³esF&ue. (meJe& cegues meeceev³e kegÀìgbyeeleerue Demeu³eecegUs)
DeMee®e efþkeÀeCeer pee³e®es þjefJeues. TYBA le=leer³e Je<ex keÀuee MeeKesle
ueeJeC³eele Deeuesu³ee DeY³eeme¬eÀceele meeefnl³e efveefce&leer®³ee GodoMeeves
cenevegYeeJe HebLee®ee efJe®eej keÀjC³eele Deeuesuee efomelees. ³eesiee³eesieeves
³ee®e HebLeeleerue SkeÀ cegueieer Deece®³ee Jeiee&le Demeu³eecegUs efleves DeeHeu³ee
meeleeje efpeun³eeleerue cenevegYeeJe ceþele Yesì o³ee³e®es meg®eefJeues. menue
Deieoer 2 les 3 efoJemeeb®eer þjJeC³eele Deeueer.
cenevegYeeJe ceþemeesyele®e meppeveie[, DeefpebkeÌ³eleeje ³ee oesve ie[ebvee
osKeerue Yesì Ðee³e®es meg®eefJeues. meesyele®e efYeueej ³ee HegmlekeÀeb®³ee ieeJeer
peeC³ee®es þjefJeues. menueeryeodoue SsketÀve FY DeeefCe SY ®eer cegueb osKeerue
GlmegkeÀ nesleer. l³eecegUs leerosKeerue le³eej Peeueer. Flej cegueebJ³eleerefjkeÌle
ceePe DeeHeue nes vee³e nes vee³e ®eeueuesue DeKesj nes veener keÀjle menueer®³ee
Deeou³ee efoJeMeer ceePeb menueeruee pee³e®eb HekeÌkeÀ Peeueb. (megowJeeves Jeiee&leerue
cegueebveer ceePeer efleefkeÀìs DeeOeer®e keÀe{u³eecegUs meeerì®ee keÀener Òeesyuesce
Peeuee veener.
efoveebkeÀ 14-02-2019 efMe#ekeÀebmeefnle SketÀCe 22 peCe meeleeje
menueeruee efveIeeuees. 14 leejKesuee je$eer ì^sveves CST Je©ve meeleeN³eekeÀ[s
jJeevee Peeuees. je$eer meJee¥veer SkeÀ$e pesJeCe keÀ©ve meJe&peCe PeesHeer iesues.
mekeÀeUer Heneìs meeOeejCe 4 Jeepelee Deecner meeleeje mìsMeveuee Heesnes®euees.
iee[erletve Gleju³eeJej meJe&ÒeLece vesne ce@ceveer meJee¥vee ceþele DemesHe³e¥le
efMemle HeeUC³eeyeodoue keÀener met®evee efou³ee l³ee SketÀve Peeu³eeJej
Deecneuee l³eebveer Deece®³ee iesmì ©ce®³ee efþkeÀeCeer peeTve efJeÞeebleer
IesC³eeme meebefieleues. efleLes iesuees lej Heenlees lej Flej Heg©<eceb[Uer
osKeerue PeesHeuesueer nesleer. l³eele®e Deecner jene³e®eb l³eecegUs menueer®ee
meieUe cet[ iesuesuee neslee. l³eele l³eeb®³eeleu³ee SkeÀeves ³esTve meebefieleue

keÀer iejce HeeC³ee®eer mees³e Deens. efleLeu³ee meJee¥®³ee®e ®esnN³eeJej keÀe³ece
nmet Kegueuesue Demee³eb®e. keÀesCel³eener ÒekeÀej®ee mJeeLe& ceveele ve þsJelee
Deeuesu³ee HeengC³eebvee leer peeF&He³e¥le l³eebvee kegÀþu³eener ieesäer®eer keÀcelejlee
He[t ve³es. cnCetve efleLeu³ee meJe&peCeer DeeHeues efmcele nem³e IesTve mesJesmeeþer
le³eej Demeleele. mekeÀeU®ee veeMleeJeiewjs cenevegYeeJe ceþele keÀ©ve Deecner
yeejeceesìs®eer efJeefnj HeenC³eeme efuebye ³ee efþkeÀeCeer Yesì osC³eeme efveIeeuees.
efleLes Heesn®eu³eeJej cee$e meJepeCe& KegMe Peeuees. efJeefnefjuee efceUeuesuee
SsefleneefmekeÀ Jeejmee SsketÀve Peeu³eeJej Òel³eskeÀpeCe HeÀesìes keÀe{C³eele ieke&À
Peeuee. Deieoer efMe#ekeÀmegOoe ³ee Deeveboele meeceerue Peeues nesles. l³eeveblej
efleLeu³ee J³ekeÌleerves ³ee efJeefnjeryeodoue ceeefnleer meebefieleueer. Je ieoea®eer leerJe´lee
Heentve Deecner Deece®³ee Heg{®³ee efþkeÀeCeer cnCepes meppevekeÀ[s ÒemLeeve
keÀjC³eeme le³eej Peeuees. efuebye ieeJee®³ee Heg{s 5.30 efceefveìebveer veìjepe
cebefoj ueeiele. efleLes Yesì efou³eeJej ceuee cenejeä^ mees[tve SkeÀe JesieÈ³ee®e
efþkeÀeCeer Demeu³ee®ee Yeeme Peeuee. keÀejCe l³ee cebefoje®e meewo³e& Heentve
leeefceUvee[tceOeerue ef®eobyejce ³esLeerue Þeer veìjepe cebefoje®eer Òeefleke=Àleer Deens.
YeieJeeve veìjepee®³ee cegK³e cebefojeJ³eefleefjkeÌle ieCeHeleer cebefoj, nvegceeve
cebefoj, jeOee- ke=À<Ce cebefoj, efMeJeefuebie cebefoj, veJeûen cebefoj, Deeefo
MebkeÀje®ee³e& cebefoj DeeefCe De³eHHee mJeeceer cebefoj ³eebmeejKeer cebefoj Deensle.
Heg{s meppeie[keÀ[s peeleebvee®e Jeeìsle ceOes HeeJeve efKeb[erleerue ieCeHeleer®es
cebefoj ueeieleb. oMe&ve Iesleu³eeJej Deecner meppeie[ekeÀ[s efveIeeuees.
ie[e®³ee keÀeleU ceeL³eeHe³e¥le iee[erves peelee ³esles. Jej HeÀkeÌle keÀener Deblej
DeeHeu³eeuee ie[ ®e{tve peeJes ueeieles. meppeveie[eJej Heesn®esHe³e¥le pesJeCee®eer
JesU Peeuesueer nesleer. efleLeu³ee efMemleer®es Heeueve keÀ©ve, meceLe&mebÒeoe³ee®³ee
Heg©<eceb[UeRveer yeveJeuesu³ee pesJeCee®ee DeemJeeo Iesleuee Je ie[e®eer HeenCeer
keÀjC³eele ieke&À Peeuees. ³esleevee Jeeìsle Leb[ieej ieesÈ³ee®ee Deevebo uegìuee
Je ie[ Gle©ve Deecne meJee¥®eer mJeejer DeeEpekeÌ³eleeN³eekeÀ[s efveIeeueer. iee[erle
cevemeeskeÌle PeesHe Iesleu³eeveblej DeeEpekeÌ³eleeN³eekeÀ[s efveIeeuees Demeleevee®e
ceOes®e iee[er ®e{eJeeuee iee[er Heg{s peele®e veJnleer cnCetve [^e³eJnjves
Hee³eer ®eeuele peeC³ee®es meg®eJeues. iee[er DeO³ee& He³e¥le iesueer Demeueer lejerner
SkeÀ -oer[ efkeÀueesceerìj Deblej Heej keÀje³e®es nesles. keÀener peCeeb®ee ûegHe
ogmeN³ee Hee³eJeeìsves efveIeeuee lej Deecner [ebyejer jml³eeves ie[ ®e{t ueeieuees.
meg©Jeeleeruee ceppee Jeeìueer. HeCe SkeÀ leeme nesTve iesuee lejer ie[eJej
Heesn®eC³ee®eer keÀener ef®evns efomele veJnleer. pesJe{er ®eeuele neslees. ie[e®es ìeskeÀ
peJeU efomele nesles. HeCe Heesn®ee³e®es keÀener veeJe veJnles. Deepetyeepetves oesve
®eekeÀer Je íesìer Jeenves peele nesleer. l³ee JesUsuee Deecneuee yeeF&keÀ®es cenlJe
Heìues megceejs oer[ leemeeveblej Deecner ie[eJej Heesn®euees. meg©Jeeleeruee®e
ie[e®ee Feflenemee®eer DeesUKe keÀ©ve osCeeje cepekegÀj efomeuee. Heg{s cee©leer
cebefojele peeTve oMe&ve Iesleueb Je efJeÞeebleer IesTve ie[ ®e{gve Deeuesuee LekeÀJee
IeeueJeuee Heg{s efMeJee®eer efHeb[er (efMeJemeeiej) Demeuesues cebefoj ueeieues.
cebefoje®³ee yeepetuee®e l³ee keÀeUer DemeCeejs leUs nesles. (Deelee l³eele HeeCeer
veJnles), oMe&ve IesTve Deecner yeeuesefkeÀuuee HeenC³eemeeþer iesuees. Hejbleg
ie[eyeodoue HegjsMeer ceeefnleer vemeu³eecegUs Je mee³ebkeÀeU Peeu³eecegUs HetCe&
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ie[ Heenlee Deeuee veener. megj#es®³ee o=äerves Deecner meJe&peCe ie[ Heentve
Hegvne cenevegYeeJe ceþekeÀ[s jJeevee Peeuees. je$eer ceþele Deeu³eeJej ÖesÀMe
Peeu³eeJej cemleHewkeÀer pesJeCee®ee DeemJeeo IesTve ceeJeMeeRveer efouesu³ee
©ceceO³es peeTve iee{ PeesHeer iesuees. ie[ ®e{gve oceu³eecegUs meJe&peCe
keÀener #eCeele®e PeesHeer iesuees.
mekeÀeUer Gþgve le³eejer keÀ©ve HeÀueìCe, efYeueej ³ee efþkeÀeCeer YeìkebÀleer
keÀjC³ee®es þjJeues. lemee ceþele veeMlee keÀ©ve HeÀueìCeuee efveIeeuees.
HeÀueìCeuee ceþele cenevegYeeJe HebLee®eer ceeefnleer Iesleu³eeJej efleLes®e pesJeCe
keÀ©ve HeÀueìCe ³esLeerue ®e¬eÀOej mJeeceeR®³ee pevcemLeUer lemes®e Flej
cenevegYeeJe HebLee®³ee keÀener cebefojebvee Yesì efoueer Je HeÀueìCentve ceueìveuee
osKeerue cebefojebvee Yesìer efou³ee. l³eele®e Deeyeemeensye yeeyeemeensye cebefoje®ee
osKeerue meceeJesMe neslee. ³ee cebefoje®³ee YesìerceO³es JesU keÀmee efveIetve iesuee
mecepeue®e veener. Heg{s Deecneuee ceneyeUsMJej ³ee efþkeÀeCeer Demeuesu³ee
efYeueej ³ee HegmlekeÀeb®³ee ieeJeer Yesì o³ee³e®es nesles Jeeìsle JeeF& ieCeHeleer
cebefoj ueeieu³eecegUs JesU keÀceer Demeuee lejerner oMe&ve I³ee³e®ee ceesn
keÀener DeeJejuee veener. oMe&ve IesF&He³e¥le mebO³eekeÀeU®es 5 Jeepeues nesles.
l³eecegUs efYeueejuee pee³e®es keÀe veener Demee Demee efJe®eej ceveele Deeuee
HeCe þjJeues lej pee³e³e®es keÀ©ve DeKesj efYeueej®³ee efoMesves Deecner
efveIeeuees, Jeeìsle ceOes®e mì^eyesjer®ee megJeeme ojJeUle neslee. ceOes®e JeeN³ee®eer
cebo Leb[ieej nJeernJeerMeer PegUgkeÀ Debieeuee mHeMe& keÀ©ve peele nesleer. yeensj
efye´efìMekeÀeueerve yebieu³eeb®es oMe&ve nesle nesles. ne Deevebo Iesle Iesle®e 6.30 ®³ee
DeemeHeeme Deecner HegmlekeÀeb®³ee ieeJeer Heesnes®euees, SJnevee DebOeej He[uesuee
neslee. efleLes Heesnes®eu³eeJej Deecneuee mecepeue keÀer 6.30 uee HegmlekeÀeb®e
ÒeoMe&ve yebo nesles HeCe keÀener IejebceO³es HegmlekeÀ ÒeoMe&ve Kegues kesÀues nesles.

les Heentve Deecner l³ee Iejebvee Yesìer efou³ee. l³ee efþkeÀeCeer Òel³eskeÀ IejebceO³es
Jee®eveemeeþer meeJe&peefvekeÀ ©ce Je ìsyeue Keg®ee&®eer mees³e GHeueyOe kesÀuesueer
Demeles. Deecneuee HeÀkeÌle ®eefj$eelcekeÀ keÀeboyejer Je Fefleneme efJeYeeieeuee
Yesì oslee Deeueer. Deecneuee HegmlekeÀ ÒeoMe&vee®ee Deevebo HetCe&HeCes DevegYeJelee
Deeuee vemeuee lejerner efveoeve Deecneuee SkeÀ oesve efþkeÀeCeer keÀe nesF&vee HeCe
lees Deevebo DevegYeJelee Deeuee ³ee®es meceeOeeve efceUeues. ueies®e je$eer cegbyeF&uee
³ee³e®eer ì^sve Demeu³eecegUs peemle JesU ve Leebyelee Deecner ceþekeÀ[s efveIeeuees.
ceþele Deeu³eeJej ceeJeMeeRveer ueies®e pesJee³euee yeesueeJeues. pesJeCeele ceeJeMeeRveer
efHeþueb YeekeÀjer efcej®eer®ee þs®ee Demee megboj yesle kesÀuesuee neslee. pesJeCee®ee
yesle Heentve YegkeÀ veener cnCetve meebieCeeN³ee cegueebveeosKeerue YegkeÀ ueeieueer.
(³ee meJe& DevegYeJeebceO³es ceþeleerue Meeblee ceeJeMeer Je uelee ceeJeMeer ³ee oesve
J³ekeÌleercelJeebvee efJemejCes MekeÌ³e veener. l³ee oesIeeRveener `Jeelmeu³e efmebOeg' ne®e
Meyo MeesYelees. ³ee Meyoele®e l³eeb®es mebHetCe& J³ekeÌleercelJe ³esles). pesJeCe keÀ©ve
2 efoJemeeb®ee Deevebo ceveele meeþJetve ueies®e Deecneuee [^e³eJnj keÀekeÀebveer
meeleeje jsuJes mìsMeveuee DeeCetve Heesn®eJeues Je ì^sveves Deecner ogmeN³ee efoJeMeer
cegbyeF&uee IesTve Hegvne Deece®³ee jespe®³ee peieele Deeuees.

Òeerleer meeJeble
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meCe - GlmeJeele jepekeÀejC³eeb®eer IegmeKeesjer
meCe-GlmeJe ns Yeejleer³eeb®³ee meeceeefpekeÀ peerJevee®es SkeÀ DeefJeYeep³e
Debie Deens. meCe-GlmeJeeb®es meJe&meeOeejHeCes leerve ÒekeÀejeble JeieeakeÀjCe
keÀjlee ³esF&ue. Oeeefce&keÀ, meeceeefpekeÀ DeeefCe jeäer³e.

ueeskeÀpeeie=leermeeþer efMeJepe³ebleer Je ieCesMeeslmeJe ³eebmeejKes GlmeJe
meeJe&peefvekeÀ mJe©Heele meg© kesÀues. mJeeleb$³eesÊej keÀeUele DeveskeÀ Leesj
vesl³eeb®³ee pe³ebl³ee Je HegC³eefleL³eener kesÀu³ee peele Deensle.

Oeeefce&keÀ meCeebodJeejs J³ekeÌleer®eer ceeveefmekeÀ DeeO³eeeflcekeÀ Je veweflekeÀ
Gvveleer meeOeueer peeles. Heje¬eÀcee®es keÀle=&lJee®es Heeþ efoues peeleele. ®eebieueer
cetu³es ©peJeueer peeleele. meceepeeleerue efYevve efYevve IeìkeÀebveer SkeÀ$e
³esC³ee®³ee ¢äerves meeceeefpekeÀ meCe meepejs kesÀues peeleele. cebieUeieewj,
meb¬eÀele, nUoerkegbÀketÀ, omeje, jbieHeb®eceer ³eebmeejK³ee meCeeb®³ee efoJeMeer
m$eer-Heg©<e SkeÀ$e ³esleele. l³eecegUs SkeÀceskeÀebyeodoue®eer DeeHeguekeÀer
Jee{les. Helesleer, F&o, efoJeeUer, veeleeU ³eebmeejK³ee efJeefJeOeOeceea
meCeeb®³ee JesUer HejmHejebvee MegYes®íe J³ekeÌle keÀ©ve HejmHejebleerue
peJeUerkeÀ DeefOekebÀ ¢{ keÀjC³ee®eer mebOeer ueeYeles.

Deepe meCe DeeefCe GlmeJeeb®es ns Òee®eerve mJe©He yeouele ®eeueues Deens.
l³eebleerue cetU lelJe yeepetuee jentve l³ee®eer peeiee DebOeÞeOosves DeeefCe
DeJe[byejeves Iesleuesueer Deens. Deepe meCe cnCepes veJeerve HeesMeeKe keÀjCes,
iees[iees[ KeeCes, keÀeceeuee keÀle&J³eeuee megìdìer osTve Deejece keÀjCes DeMeer
yeN³ee®eMee ueeskeÀeb®eer OeejCee Peeueer Deens. meeJe&peefvekeÀ GlmeJe cnCepes®e
Jeie&Ceer ieesUe keÀ©ve SKeeoe yeesueHeì oeKeJeCes, Deepetyeepet®³ee ueeskeÀebvee
nesCeeN³ee $eemee®ee efJe®eej ve keÀjlee efoJemeje$e ceesþîeeves OJeefve#esHekeÀ
ueeJetve Del³eble efn[erme mJe©Heele ve=l³e - iee³evee®ee nwoesme IeeueCes DeMee
keÀuHevee ©{ Peeu³ee Deensle.

ceeCemeeceeCemeebceOeerue efpeJneUe, yebOetYeeJe Jee{erme ueeieeJee,
ÞeodOeeb®eer peHeCetkeÀ JneJeer ³eebmeeþer HeÀej HetJeeaHeemetve®e meCe- GlmeJe
meepejs kesÀues peeleele. Heejleb$³ee®³ee keÀeUele ueeskeÀceev³e efìUkeÀebveer

15 Dee@iemì ne mJeeleb$³eefove, 26 peevesJeejer ne ÒepeemeÊeekeÀ efove
ns DeeHeues meJee¥le ceesþs jeä^er³e meCe nesles. ³ee oesve meCeeb®ee GlmeJe
Deemeslegefncee®eue ceesþîee Glmeeneves meepeje neslees. Yeejlee³eeb®³ee
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efJeefJeOelesleerue SkeÀles®es oMe&ve ³ee efoJeMeer Ie[les. ³eeKesjerpe Leesj
Yeejleer³e JeerjHeg©<eeb®³ee Je jeä^eves l³eeb®³ee pe³ebl³ee DeeefCe HegC³eefleL³ee
ns osKeerue jeä^er³e HeeleUerJej®es GlmeJee®es GodyeesOevee®es efoJeme cnCetve
meepejs nesleele.
meCe-GlmeJe, Oece& DeeefCe jepekeÀejCe ³ee Deieoer efYevve ieesäer Deensle.
Oece& ner mebHetCe&lee Jew³eefkeÌlekeÀ yeeye Deens. J³ekeÌleer®ee DeeeflcekeÀ Je ceeveefmekeÀ
efJekeÀeme Ie[JeCes ns Oecee¥®es keÀe³e& Deens. Oecee&®es keÀe³e& DeeO³eeeflcekeÀ
Deens. `³eled Oeej³eefle leled Oece&' - pees ceeCemeebvee SkeÀ$e DeeCelees lees
Oece& DeMeer Oecee¥®eer J³eeK³ee kesÀueer peeles. jepekeÀejCee®ee mebyebOe cee$e
ceeCemeebyejesyej®e YetieesueeMeerner Deens. efJeefMeÿ YetieesueeJej jenCeeN³ee
ceeCemeeb®eer GlHeeoveJ³eJemLee, Yee<ee, DeLe&J³eJemLee, mebj#eCe J³eJemLee, mebmke=Àleer DeeefCe v³ee³eJ³eJemLee ³ee meeN³ee®ee jepekeÀejCeDele
DebleYee&le neslees.
ielekeÀeUele Oece&keÀejCe DeeefCe jepekeÀejCe keÀOeerner SkeÀ$e efcemeUues
veener. ns Yeejlee®es SkeÀ JewefMeÿ³e®e ceeveues peeles. HeeM®eel³e osMeele
cee$e DeveskeÀ jepeÊeebJej Oece&meÊe®es Je®e&mJe nesles. DeMee HeefjefmLeleerle
jep³eJ³eJemLee Je Oece&keÀejCe ³eebceO³es DeveskeÀ keÀuen efvecee&Ce nesle.
Òel³e#e J³eJenejele cee$e mecepetleoejHeCee DeeþUlees®e Demes veener.
Yeejleele `efmeJnerue keÀes[' le³eej nesT MekeÀle veener. owveefove
peerJeveelener Heg<keÀU JesUe jepekeÀer³e oyeeJee®es ieì le³eej keÀ©ve ue{s
efoues peeleele. l³eeletve peeleer³e obieueer nesleele. DeHeefjefcele efJeÊeneveer Je
ceveg<³eneveer nesles. DeMee ÒekeÀejs Oece& ne JesUesJesUer jepekeÀejCeeuee Men
osle jenlees.
owvebefove peerJeveelener Heg<keÀU JesUe jepekeÀer³e oyeeJee®es ieì le³eej
keÀ©ve ue{s efoues peeleele. l³eeletve peeleer³e obieueer nesleele. ns
ÒeecegK³eeves DeeHeCe meCee®³ee JesUer Heenlees. jepekeÀejCeer ueeskeÀ keÀmes
mJele:®³ee HeÀe³eÐeemeeþer peeleeR®³ee DeeOeejebJej ueeskeÀeceO³es Üs<e efvecee&Ce

keÀjleele DeeefCe l³ee®ecegUs obieueer nesleele. ueeskeÀebceO³es ogjeYeeJe efvecee&Ce
neslees. ³ee®es GoenjCe DeeHeCe cejeþer ef®e$eHeì `ceesj³ee' ceO³es Heenlees
Demes DeveskeÀ ef®e$eHeì Deensle. p³eeceO³es DeeHeCe Heenlees keÀMee ÒekeÀejs
jepekeÀejCeer ueeskeÀ ueeskeÀebceO³es ogjeYeeJe efvecee&Ce keÀjleele. `ieesefJeboe',
`y³eespees' ns ÒeefmeOo ef®e$eHeì Deensle. p³eeceO³es DeeHeCe meCe - GlmeJe
DeeefCe jepekeÀejCe Heenlees keÀMee ÒekeÀejs oesve ieìebceO³es Yeeb[Ce nesleerue.
keÀMeer keÀejCe Heg{s DeeCeueer peeleele. ieìeceO³es jeie - Üs<e, ogjeYeeJe
efvecee&Ce kesÀuee peelees.
Oecee&®³ee efMekeÀJeCeercegUs J³ekeÌleer®³ee Debieele yeeCeuesues veweflekeÀ `iegCe'
®eebieu³ee jepekeÀejCeDeuee Hees<ekeÀ þjleerue. Hejbleg lejerner Oece&keÀejCe
DeeefCe jepekeÀejCe ³ee ieesäer mJeleb$e DemeCes®e F<ì nesF&ue. HeÀej lej
Demes cnCelee ³esF&ue keÀer Oece& DeeefCe jepekeÀejCe ³eeble meg³eesi³e Demee
mecevJe³e meeOeeJee peeJee. HeCe Oecee¥®eer jepekeÀejCeeMeer meebie[ IeeueCes ns
kesÀJnener De³eesi³e Deens. keÀejCe jepekeÀejCe ns SkeÀ `leb$e' Deens. DeeefCe
DeeeflcekeÀ Gvveleer Ie[Jetve DeeCeCeeje `Oece&' ne SkeÀ `ceb$e' Deens.
Deepe veJ³ee efHe{erleerue le©Ceebveer veJ³ee ¢ef<ìkeÀesveeletve meCe GlmeeJeeb®ee efJe®eej keÀje³euee nJee. jepekeÀejCeer ueeskeÀebkeÀ[s ue#e ve oslee
meCe GlmeJe meepejs keÀjeJesle. MekeÌleer DeeefCe Hewmee efJeOee³ekeÀ keÀe³ee&keÀ[s
ue#e ÐeeJes. SkeÀe ³egJee mebIeìvesves ®eUJeU GYee©ve ieCesMeeslmeJeele
efvejefvejeÈ³ee ceb[UekeÀ[tve pecee nesCeeN³ee jkeÀcesletve one ìkeÌkesÀ
jkeÌkeÀce meeceeefpekeÀ keÀe³ee&meeþer keÀe{tve þsJee³e®es DeeJeenve kesÀues. ³ee
³eespeves®ee Òeeflemeeoner ®eebieuee efceUeuee. nesUermeejK³ee GlmeJeele Pee[s
lees[tve peeUC³eeSsJepeer Je=#eejesHeCe ceesefnce neleer I³eeJeer. DeMee leNnsves
Òel³eskeÀ meCe DeeefCe GlmeJe meepeje keÀjC³ee®³ee ¢äerkeÀesveele Gl¬eÀebleer
Peeueer lej®e keÀesCeleener meCe, GlmeJe KeN³ee DeLee&ves meepeje nesF&ue.
keÀepeue efMebos
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Jeelmeu³ee®eer uelee
keÀener efoJeemeebHetJeea cejeþer efJeYeeieeleHexÀ meeleeje ³ee efþkeÀeCeer Mew#eefCekeÀ
menue vesC³eele Deeueer. efn menue cenevegYeeJe HebLee®³ee ceþele vesC³eele
Deeueer nesleer.a
³ee ceþele Deecner Heneìs Heneìs Heesnuees. ÒeJesMe keÀjlee®e efleLeue
JeeleeJejCe ns Deuueenoe³ekeÀ nesleb. iegueeyeer Leb[er, leepeer nJee peeCeJeueer.
ceþeleerue DeveskeÀ efm$e³ee, DeveskeÀ Heg©<e ns keÀener vee keÀener keÀece
keÀjleevee efomeues. lemes®e meceesj®e ÒeJesMeÜeje®³ee ke=À<Cee®es osTU
nesleb. l³eeletve®e Yepevee®es metj SsketÀ ³esle nesles. meceesj ns meieUb ®eeuet
Demeleevee ÒeJeemeecegUs KetHe LekeÀJee peeCeJele neslee. l³eecegUs Deecneuee
efleLeu³ee SkeÀe keÀekeÀebveer legcner cemle Deejece DeebIeesU keÀ©ve ³ee.
veeMlee keÀjC³eemeeþer Deecner meieUs ueies®e Keesueerle peeTve Deejece

DeebIeesU keÀ©ve le³eej Peeuees. lesLes peeCeJeuesueer Heefnueer JesieUer ieesä
cnCepes lesLeerue Hees<eeKe. p³ee ueeskeÀebveer lesLes mebv³eeme Iesleuee³e l³eeb®³ee
Hees<eeKee®ee jbie ne jeKee[er keÀeUe efkebÀJee iegueeyeer neslee. Heg©<eeb®³ee
Hees<eeKe ne iegueeyeer uegbieer Je meoje neslee. Hees<eekeÀ ne KetHe®e JesieUe
neslee. vee l³eebvee mee[er yeesueg MekeÀle neslees. vee yegjKee l³eeb®es meJee&®es®e
kesÀme ns keÀe{tve ìekeÀuesues nesles. Lees[îee JesUeveer Deecner meJe& cegues,
efMe#ekeÀ ³eebvee veeMlee keÀjC³eemeeþer yeesueJeC³eele Deeueb. l³ee efþkeÀeCeer
Deecner meJe& iesuees, peelee peelee Jeeìsle meJee¥®eer Iejs ner Heene³euee
efceUeueer. megboj ceeb[Ceer nesleer, l³eeb®³ee jenC³ee®eer. ceie veeMlee
keÀje³euee yemeuees. ceie veblej Deecner ÒeJeemeeuee efveIeeuees Deece®³ee
l³ee efþkeÀeCeer Deecneuee SkeÀ ceeJeMeer veeMlee Jee{le nesl³ee. ceeP³ee
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cewef$eCeeRveer l³eeb®eer meJee¥vee DeesUKe keÀ©ve efoueer. leer J³ekeÌleer cnCepes
Deece®eer uelee ceeJeMeer nes. Deece®eer uelee ceeJeMeer Demeb®e cnCepes l³ee
keÀener efoJemeeble ceeJeMeerkeÀ[tve KetHe keÀener efMekeÀe³euee efceUeueb.
ceeJeMeer pesJne Deecneuee Yesìueer l³eeJesUer leer p³ee ÒekeÀejs DeeHeguekeÀerves
yeesueueer l³ee®eJesUer leer keÀesCeer ceeP³ee®e HeefjJeejeleerue SkeÀ pegveer J³ekeÌleer
ceuee Yesìueer Deme peeCeJeueb. meieUs veerì Keele Deensle vee! Òel³eskeÀeuee
DeeHeguekeÀerves, Òesceeves l³ee Jee{le nesl³ee. keÀesCe keÀceer Keele Demesue lej
Kee ieb. ÒeJeeme keÀje³e®ee $eeme nesF&ue. HeesìYej Kee ns Òesceeves meebieCeb.
ceeJeMeer®eer meieÈ³eele ceveeuee YeeJeuesueer ieesä cnCepes leer FlekeÀer jeyele
nesleer. Deece®³eemeeþer HeCe vee keÀOeer kebÀìeUle nesleer. l³ee HeÀkeÌle keÀece®e
keÀjle nesl³ee. vee keÀHeeUeJej Deeþer DeeefCe vee Jewleeie. ®esnN³eeJej
l³eeb®e megboj efmcele nem³e ceuee Deepener DeeþJele. ceeJeMeerves mebv³eeme
Iesleuee³e HeCe leer KetHe meceeOeeveer nesleer. Deecner pesJne veeMlee keÀ©ve
yeesnj meJe&peCe pee³euee efveIeeuees lesJne meJee¥veer HeesìYej Keeuueele vee
DeeCeKeer nJeb lej yeebOetve osles. HeeCeer YejHetj H³ee. yeeìu³ee Ye©ve IesTve
pee veerì $eeme vekeÀes Jne³euee. ns efle®es cee³esves DeesLebyeuesues yeesue Deepener
ceuee DeeþJeues efkeÀ SkeÀ JesieU®e nmet ³esle ceuee. KetHe Meeble Jeeìleb.
lemes®e efleves Deecneuee eflekeÀ[®eer ceeefnleer ner meebefieleueer. ceþe®³ee
keÀener ceeCemeebyeodoue efleves Deecneuee meebefieleues efkeÀ FlekeÀer efMekeÀuees
meJejuesueer ceeCemeb. l³eebveer efn mebv³eeme Iesleuee³e SsketÀve OekeÌkeÀe
yemeu³eemeejKeb Peeue.
Deecner je$eer ÒeJeeme keÀ©ve pesJne Hegvne ceþele Deeuees. l³eeJesUer
cegueeRmeeþer ceeJeMeerves SkeÀ JesieUer Keesueer efoueer. l³ee Keesueerle Deecner
meeceeve þsJeueb. ceeJeMeer eflekeÀ[s Deeueer. Òel³eskeÀer®eer efJe®eejHetme ®eeuele
nesleer. keÀesCeeuee iejce HeeCeer nJeb keÀe ns vee les Deecneuee yejb JeeìeJeb
ÒeJeemee®ee LekeÀJee peeJee ³eemeeþer ceeJeMeerves Deecne meieÈ³eebvee
keÀ[keÀ[erle iejce HeeC³ee®eer mees³e keÀ©ve efoueer. leer HeeC³ee®³ee yeeou³ee
Deece®³eemeeþer meejK³ee DeeCele nesleer les ner ve Jewleeielee. ³ee®e ceuee
Kej®eb DeÒetHe Jeeìle nesleb. DeepekeÀeue®³ee keÀeUele keÀesCeerner keÀener ns
mJele:®ee HeÀe³eoe Demesue lej keÀjleele. HeCe ceeJeMeeruee vee keÀener HeÀe³eoe
neslee, HeCe lejerner Òesceeves Deieoer pegveer DeesUKe Deens. DeMeer®e meieUb
keÀjle nesleer. KetHe Òesceeves. Deecner meieU DeeìHetve pesJne pesJee³euee
yemeuees, lesJne keÀener cegueeRvee GMeerj Peeuee lej l³eebvee ieej pesJeCe
Keelee ³esT ve³es cnCetve l³ee Hegvne Hegvne iejce pesJeCe keÀ©ve IesTve
Deeu³ee. ``®eJeeruee ueesCe®e Kee, yeIee DeeJe[sue'' Deecneuee meieUb veerì
efceUeJe ³eemeeþer ceeJeMee®ee KetHe KeìeìesHe ®eeueuee neslee. leer Deecneuee
keÀener®e keÀceer He[t osle veJnleer. ceie Deece®³ee efMe#ekeÀebkeÀ[s ner efle®eb
ue#e nesleb. l³eebvee Hee³eeb®ee $eeme Deens. cnCetve l³eebvee Jej yemee Deme

meebieCe, veer Deejeceele pesJeCe I³ee. Òel³eskeÀe®³ee leeìele meieUb Jee{ue®eb
vee ³ee®eer leer meejKeer Kee$eer keÀ©ve Iesle neslees. Deecner ie[eJej p³ee
efoJeMeer efHeÀje³euee peeCeej neslees. l³eeb®³ee DeeOeer efleves ie[ ®e{leevee
YetkeÀ ueeiesue cnCetve meJee¥vee efMeje yeebOetve efouee. FlekeÀer leer ÒesceU,
cee³eeUt. Deecner p³ee je$eer eflekeÀ[s PeesHee³euee neslees. l³ee je$eer ³esTve
legcneuee keÀe³e nJeb keÀe³e? HeebIe©Ce Deens vee veenerlej ceer ceePeb
osles. yeensj FlekeÀer Leb[er Demeleevee Deecneuee Leb[er®ee $eeme nesT ve³es
cnCetve ceeJeMeer mJele:®e HeebIe©Ce o³ee³eueener le³eej nesleer. FlekeÀer leer
efvejeieme Deens.
ogmeN³ee efoJeMeer Deecner ceþeletve efveIeeuees. meJee¥®ee efvejesHe Iesleuee.
l³eeJesUer legce®³ee je$eer®³ee pesJeCee®eb keÀe³e iee[er uesì Deens legce®eer lej
Deece®³ee efMe#ekeÀebveer l³eebvee meebefieleue keÀer cegueebvee FkeÀ[®eb yeensj
cnCepes PegCekeÀe YeekeÀj Kee³e®eer F®íe Deens. lej pejener efJe®eej
ve keÀjlee ``legcner keÀe yeensj Keelee ³ee FkeÀ[s ceer keÀjles meieUb ³ee
Jeeì yeIeles³e.'' Deme yeesuetve ceeJeMeer meieUb keÀje³euee le³eej Peeueer.
je$eer Deecner Deeuees l³eeJesUer SkeÀe HeefjJeeje®ee efleLes mebkeÀuHe neslee.
mebkeÀuHe DemeCes cnCepes l³eebvee pes keÀener DeeJe[le pesJeCeele les ceþele
meieÈ³eebvee yeveJetve efoue peeleb. HetCe&le: pesJeCe Demele les l³eeJesUer
mebkeÀuHee®e pesJeCe Demeleeveener HeÀkeÌle Deece®eer F®íe HetCe& JneJeer cnCetve
ceeJeMeerves PegCekeÀe, YeekeÀj DeeefCe efcej®eer®ee ner þs®ee kesÀuee.
Deece®³ee 22 peCeebmeeþer efleves FlekeÀ kesÀueb. Hejle Deecner Iejer efveIele
neslees. yeesuelee yeesuelee SkeÀoe l³eebvee ceer cnCeeueb ``legce®eb efuebyee®e
ueesCe®eb KetHe®e íeve Deens. ceeJeMeerves efveIeleevee lesner ceuee yeebOetve efoueb
DeeefCe cnCeeueer efkeÀ Hejle ³es. ³esleevee meebie ceie DeeCeKeer keÀ©ve
osF&ve. ner ieesä ceuee Deepener KetHe YeeJeles DeeefCe ceeJeMeer®eb efmcelenem³e
DeeþJeueb SkeÀ JesieUe®e DeÒeHet Jeeìle efkeÀ ³eebveer meieÈ³ee®ee mebv³eeme
Iesleue³ee lejerner leer efkebÀJee eflekeÀ[®eer meieUer ceeCemeb FlekeÀer meceeOeeveer
Deensle. HeCe Deece®³eekeÀ[s FlekeÀ ceveesjbpevee®³ee ieesäer Deensle. HeCe
lejerner Deecneuee Deepener keÀmeueer lejer neJe Deens®e. ³ee®eer Keble DeeefCe
ueepener Lees[er Jeeìles.
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YeJevme keÀe@uespe DeeefCe keÀueeceneslmeJe.....
YeJevme keÀe@uespe yeodoue Lees[keÌ³eele meebiee³e®eb Peeueb lej vewmeefie&keÀ
meeOevemebHeÊeeR®e Yeeb[ej Je ceesntve] ìekeÀCeeje ke@ÀcHeme. ceie ke@
ÀcHemeceO³es DemeCeeje leueeJe, l³eeleues ceemes, keÀemeJe, yeokeÀ lemes®e
yee@ìveerkeÀue iee[&ve Je l³eele DemeCeeN³ee efJeefJeOe peeleer Je peceeleeR®³ee
JevemHeleer Je Je=#e [esUs DeekeÀef<e&le keÀ©ve Iesleele. ves®ej De@C[ De@
[JnW®ej ke@ÀcHe (BNAC) efomesue. Deepe®³ee Ie[eruee DeeHeu³eeuee
ieeJeþer keÀeWye[îee HeÀkeÌle ieeJe®³ee efþkeÀeCeer yeIee³euee efceUleele. HeCe
Deece®eb YeJevme keÀe@uespe l³eeuee DeHeJeeo Deens. Deelee legcner cnCeeue les
keÀmeb? keÀejCe YeJevme keÀe@uespe®³ee (BNAC) ceO³es ieeJeþer keÀeWye[er,
l³eeb®eer efHeuues DeeefCe cebgyeF&meejK³ee efþkeÀeCeer ogefce&Uefjl³ee efveoMe&veeme
³esCeejs ceesj, memes ns HeCe DeeJepet&ve yeIee³euee efceUleele. keÀe@uespeceO³es
Demeuesueb Je[e®e Pee[b ns meJee¥®e yemeC³ee®eb kesÀêmLeeve Deens. keÀejCe
l³eeuee `ueJnye[&me ì^er' osKeerue cnCeleele. keÀOeer JeìHeewefCe&cesuee keÀe@
uespeceO³es efHeÀjkeÀueele lej megJeeefmeveer ³ee®e Je[euee Oeeiee yeebOeleevee
efomeleerue. DeeHeu³eeHewkeÀer yejs®epeCe Heefj#esuee peeleevee kegÀþu³ee vee
kegÀþu³ee cebefojele peelees DeeefCe pee³euee efceUeue veener lej l³ee osJee®³ee
veeJee®ee peHe keÀjlees DeeefCe HesHejuee peelees. HeCe Deecne YeJevmekeÀjebvee
KetHe cesnvele keÀjeJeer ueeiele veener. keÀejCe YeJevme keÀe@uespe®³ee
ke@ÀcHemeceO³es®e efMeJe cebefoj Deens. ³ee®ee DeLe& Demee veener keÀer legcner l³ee
cebefojele peeTve Deeuee cnCepes Heeme Jneue. lej l³eeuee keÀäe®eer HeCe pees[
ueeieles. keÀe@uespe®eer efj[eRie ©ce Yeueer ceesþer Demeueer lejer
YeJevme®es efJeÐeeLeea ns keÀe@uespeceO³es Demeuesu³ee ieJeleeU
Yeeieele yemetve DeY³eeme keÀjC³eeuee ÒeeOeev³e osleele. ogmejer
SkeÀ ieesä peer meJee¥®e ceve JesOetve Iesles leer YeJevme keÀe@uespe®³ee
Fceejleer. megyekeÀ Je MeesYesue DeMee jbieeves veìuesu³ee. ÒeMemle
ke@Àvìerve, GÊece efMe#eCe J³eJemLee DeeefCe DeeoMe& efJeÐeeLeea Ie[JeC³ee®es
keÀewMeu³e DemeCeejs efMe#ekeÀ ner YeJevme keÀe@uespe®eer JewefMeä³es. Deelee
SkeÀe cenlJee®³ee ieesäer®ee DeeJepet&ve GuuesKe keÀjeJeemee Jeeìlees. lees
cnCepes ``Deiej YeJevme keÀe@uespe ces Deevee nw, lees ID keÀe[& Hesnvevee
pe©jer nQ~ veenerlej efmekeÌ³egjerìerJeeues Iejer Oee[leele. ns Peeueb keÀe@uespe®eb
Deblejbie Kejer ceppee lej yeensj®e Deens. keÀe@uespe®³ee ÒeJesMeÜejeletve
yeensj He[ueb keÀer meg© nesles leer KeeT ieuueer. DeepekeÀeue®³ee efHe{er®³ee
DeeJe[er®es meJe& ®eìHeìerle HeoeLe& Demees Jee Leb[ MeerleHes³es Demees. ³ee
efþkeÀeCeer yeIeeue lesJne ieoea efomeCeej®e. lejerHeCe pej yemetve MegodOe
MeekeÀenejer pesJeCee®ee DeemJeeo IesC³ee®ee ceesn Peeuee lej keÀe@uespe®³ee
oesve HeeTue DeblejeJej `Je=boeJeve' veeJee®e ne@ìsue Deens. efleLes Glke=Àä
DeeefCe opexoej HeoeLee&®ee DeemJeeo I³ee³euee efceUlees. Deme meJe&yeepetveer
HeefjHetCe& Demeuesueb YeJevme keÀe@uespe cegbyeF&®³ee veeceebefkeÀle keÀe@uespe®³ee

³eeoerle cees[leb.
ef[mesbyej ceefnvee cnCepes meJe& MeeUkeÀjer DeeefCe ceneefJeÐeeue³eerve
efJeÐeeL³ee¥®ee ceveesjbpevee®ee leLee keÀuee keÀewMeu³e oeKeJeC³ee®ee ceefnvee
cnìue lejer JeeJeie þjCeej veener. ³ee®e ceefnv³eele keÀe@uespe®ee ¬eÀer[e
ceneslmeJe, keÀe@uespe [sped De@v³egDeue [s (Jeeef<e&keÀ mvesnmebcesueve) Heej
He[les. ³ee meJe& ieesäer®ee SkeÀ DeeieUe JesieUe Deevebo Demelees DeeefCe
efJeÐeeL³ee¥ceO³es KetHe meeje Glmeen, peesMe meb®eejuesuee Demelees.
YeJevme keÀe@uespeceO³es meepejs kesÀu³ee peeCeeN³ee `HesÀefmìJeue [sped' vee
`keÀuee ceneslmeJe' ³ee veeJeeves DeesUKeues peeles cnCetve keÀoeef®ele `keÀuee
ceneslmeJe' ns veeJe efoues Demesue Deme ceuee Jeeìleb. keÀuee ceneslJee®eer
³ee Me#ewefCekeÀ Je<ee¥®eer cnCepes®e 2018-19 ®eer Leerce. `keÀe@ceerkeÀ - F
- efnbotmleeve' ner nesleer. ³eeJe©ve Demeb ue#eele ³esle keÀer efJeveeso DeeefCe
nem³eeqveefce&leerkeÀ[s Yej efouee neslee. keÀuee ceneslmeJee®³ee Debleie&le
efJeefJeOe mHeOee& IesC³eele Deeu³ee. ³ee mHeOee¥®e Godefoä ns efJeveeso Je nem³e
eqveefce&leer ns nesleb. HesÀefmìJeue [sped ®³ee efveefceÊeeves keÀe@uespeceO³es jesPe /
jsì^es [s, efcekeÌme De@v[ ce@®e [s, ìs^ef[Meveue [s meepejs keÀjC³eele Deeues.
meJe& efJeÐeeL³ee¥®ee keÀue ne ìsef[Meveue [s keÀ[s®e neslee. efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer lemes®e
ÒeeO³eeHekeÀ, Òee®ee³e& Je Flej keÀce&®eejebveer HeejbHeeefjkeÀ HeesMeeKe HeefjOeeve
kesÀuee neslee. meJee¥veer keÀe@uespeuee ueeYeuesu³ee vewmeefie&keÀ osCeieer®³ee
meeefveO³eele HeÀesìes keÀe{C³eeme Hemebleer efoueer. ³ee efoJeMeer meJe& peeleer³e
mebmke=ÀleerceOeerue efJeefJeOelee efveoMe&veeme ³esle nesleer. keÀuee ceneslmeJee®ee
MesJeì®ee efoJeme cnCepes College Annual Day p³eeuee DeeHeCe
`Jeeef<e&keÀ mvesnmebcesueve' cnCelees. ³ee efoJeMeer DeveskeÀebveer DeeHeu³ee
keÀueeb®es oMe&ve Ie[efJeues. p³eebvee iee³evee®eer DeeJe[ Deens l³eebveer efJeefJeOe
ÒekeÀej®eer ieeCeer iee³eueer. lej keÀeneRveer efJeefYevve ÒekeÀej®³ee ve=l³e keÀuee
meeoj kesÀu³ee. lej keÀener efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer DeeHeCe Heejbiele Demeuesu³ee
mebieerle JeeÐee®es keÀe³e&¬eÀce osKeerue meeoj kesÀues. meJe& ÒekeÀej®es iewj ÒekeÀej
ìeUC³eemeeþer keÀe@uespe®³ee megjef#eleles®es De®etkeÀ efve³eespeve kesÀues nesles.
keÀe@uespeves ³eeJesUer yeens©ve SkeÀner veeceebefkeÀle keÀueekeÀej ceeieJeuee®e
veJnlee. ³ee ceeie®eer YeeJevee DeMeer DemeeJeer keÀer, DeeHeues®e efJeÐeeLeea
Heg{s peeTve veeceebefkeÀle keÀueekeÀej cnCetve veeJee©Heeme ³eeJesle. keÀuee
ceneslmeJeeuee efceUeuesuee GlmHetÀle& Òeeflemeeo ner®e ³ee ceneslmeJee®eer
Kejer Hees®e HeeJeleer nesleer.

YeieJeeve ³es[ies
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Yeejleer³e efm$e³eeb®eer ¬eÀer[eefJeéeeleerue efJeMJeefJe¬eÀceer PesHe
DeeHeu³ee meceepeele m$eer DeeefCe Heg©<e Demes oesve ieì Deensle.
DeeHeu³ee Yeejleer³e mebmke=Àleerle m$eer DeeefCe Heg©<e ³eeb®³eekeÀ[tve
keÀener DeHes#ee DeeefCe #ecelee þjJeuesu³ee Deensle. pemeb keÀer
Heg©<e cnìue lej cepeyetle, mJeleb$e, MeeefjjerkeÀ keÀmejleHeìt,
ceeveeves Je Je®e&mJeeves G®®e ³eeGueì m$eer cnìue lej Meeble,
mecebpeme, Dee%eeOeejkeÀ, DeekeÀ<e&keÀ HeesMeeKe vesnceer efÜleer³e
mLeeve ceeveeves Heg©<eebHes#ee. pej efm$e³eebveer l³eeb®³eekeÀ[tve
meceepeeuee DemeCeeN³ee DeHes#ee mees[tve pej keÀener kesÀues. peme
keÀer, Heg©<eeb®³ee meesyeleerves l³eeb®³ee KeebÐeeuee Keeboe efceUJetve
keÀece kesÀues efkebÀJee MeeefjjerkeÀ keÀmejleHeìt ner HeÀkeÌle Heg©<eeb®eer #ecelee
efkebÀJee keÀewMeu³e Demeleele Demes ceeveues peeles. HeCe pej efm$e³ee
cegueer cewoeveer KesU KesUle Demeleerue lej l³eebvee veeJe þsJeC³eele
³esle nesleer. cegueieer Demetve cewoeveer KesU KesUlesme? Demes ÒeMve
GHeefmLele kesÀues peele nesles.
HeCe Deelee SkeÀefJemeeJ³ee MelekeÀele ceefnueebveer ns efmeodOe kesÀues
Deens keÀer l³ee ef¬eÀ[eefJeMJeele mJele:®es SkeÀ efJeefMeÿ mLeeve
efvecee&Ce keÀ© MekeÀleele. efJeefJeOe KesUebceO³es menYeeie IesTve Je
l³eeceO³es efJepe³e ÒeeHle keÀ©ve l³eebveer ns efmeodOe kesÀues Deens keÀer
l³eeb®³eeceO³es KesUe[tJe=Êeer Je cewoeveer KesU KesUC³ee®eer #ecelee
Deens. DeþjeJ³ee MelekeÀele cewoeveer KesU HeÀkeÌle Heg©<eebmeeþer
jeKeerJe nesles. keÀeueeblejeves ceefnuee osKeerue ef¬ebÀ[eceO³es
menYeeie IesT ueeieues. pemes keÀer Oeveg&efJeÐee, HeesnCes, OeeJeCes Demes
DeveskeÀ KesU KesUC³eele ceefnueebvee menYeeieer keÀjC³eele Deeues
SkeÀesefCemeeJ³ee MelekeÀe®³ee DebleeHe³e¥le ceefnueebvemeeþer mee³ekeÀue
®eeueefJeCes ner mHeOee& þsJeC³eele Deeueer nesleer. ³ee mHeOexmeeþer
ceefnueeb®ee DeeJeM³ekeÀ DemeCeeje mee³ekeÀue ®eeueJeC³ee®ee
HeesMeeKe HeejbHeeefjkeÀ HeesMeeKee®es o[HeCe keÀe{C³eele Deeues.
l³eeveblej l³eebvee DeveskeÀ efJeefJeOe KesU pemes ceuueKeebye,
yeemkeÀìsyee@ue, yesmeyee@ue ³eebmeeþer IeeueC³eele ³esCeeN³ee
HeesMeeKeebmeeþer mJeeleb$³e osC³eele Deeues. ³ee meJe& yeoueebcegUs
ceefnueebyeodoue Demeuesu³ee HeejbHeeefjkeÀ OeejCee DeeefCe ®eeueerefjleer
³eebceO³es yeoue efvecee&Ce Peeuee.

nuueer®³ee keÀeUele ceefnueeb®ee ef¬eÀ[eefJeéeeleerue menYeeie
HeÀej ceesþîee ÒeceeCeele Jee{uee Deens. DeeOegefvekeÀ
³egieeleerue ceefnuee Heg©<eeb®³ee KesUebceO³es osKeerue
menYeeie Iesle Deensle pemes keÀer kegÀmleer, cegefÿ³egodOe
(yee@efkeÌmebie), HegÀìyee@ue DeeefCe ³ee meJe& KesUebceO³es l³ee
Glke=À<ìefjl³ee efJepe³eer osKeerue nesle Deensle. DeveskeÀ Yeejleer³e
efm$e³ee p³eebveer Yeejlee®es veeJe peieYejele Gb®eeJeues Deens.
l³eeHewkeÀer Heer. Jner. efmebOet, meeefve³ee vesnJeeue, meeefve³ee efcePee&,
ce@jer keÀe@ce, keÀjvece ceuesmeJejer, mee#eer ceefuekeÀ, Heer. ìer
G<ee, ncHeer keÀesves©, efceleeueer jepe, De©efve³ee efmevne ³ee
efm$e³eebveer Yeejlee®es veeJe peieYejele ieepeJeues Deens. l³eeb®eer
keÀeceefiejer Je ef¬eÀ[eefJeMJeeleerue keÀe³e& GuuesKeveer³e Deens.
Heer. Jner. efmebOet efnuee peieYejele eflemeje ¬eÀceebkeÀ efceUeuee Deens.
ye@[efcebìve ³ee KesUemeeþer Yeejlee®eer leer Heefnueer ceefnuee Deens.
efpeuee Dee@efueefcHekeÀ KesUe®es ®eeboer®es HeokeÀ efceUeues. meeefve³ee
vesnJeeue efnves Yeejleer³eeb®es ye@[efcebìve ³ee KesUeceO³es veeJe
Gb®eeJeues nesles. ce@jer keÀe@ce efnves DeeHeueer keÀeceefiejer cegefÿ³egodOe/
yee@efkeÌmebie ®e@efcHe³eveefMeHe efpebketÀve Yeejleeuee DeefYeceeve Jeeìsue Demes
keÀece kesÀues Deens. DeMee DeveskeÀ efm$e³ee Deensle. p³eebveer ef¬eÀ[eefJeMJeele
menYeeie IesTve GuuesKeveer³e keÀeceefiejer Heej Hee[ueer Deens Je
osMeeuee Je l³ee®³ee kegÀìbgyeeuee DeefYeceeve Jeeìsue Demes keÀece
ef¬eÀ[eefJeMJeele kesÀues Deens.
³eeJe©ve DeeHeu³eeuee Demes cnCelee ³esF&ue keÀer ceefnuee ³ee
Òel³eskeÀ ieesäerle lej Heg{s Deensle®e HeCe l³eeb®eer ef¬eÀ[eefJeMJeeleerue
keÀeceefiejer osKeerue DeûeieC³e Deens. ceer HeÀkeÌle SJe{b®e cnCesve
keÀer DeeHeu³ee ³ee Yeejleer³e efm$e³ee cegueeRveer ef¬eÀ[eefJeMJeele ceesþîee
ÒeceeCeele menYeeie I³eeJee Je Yeejlee®es Je DeeHeu³ee kegÀìgbyee®es veeJe
GppJeue keÀjeJes.
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ceneefJeÐeeue³eeleerue Heefnuee efoJeme
HeeJemeeÈ³eeleerue lees efoJeme neslee. cemle®e ieesOe[erle ceer iee{ PeesHeues
nesles. Kejb lej ceuee Gþtner Jeeìle veJnles DeeefCe keÀe@uespeuee megodOee
peeT Jeeìle veJnles. keÀejCe lees ceePee keÀe@uespeuee peeC³ee®ee Heefnuee
efoJeme neslee Je ceeP³ee ceveele DeveskeÀ ÒeMve MebkeÀener nesl³ee. keÀe@uespe
keÀmeb Demesue? lesLeerue efJeÐeeLeea keÀmes Demeleerue? Demes DeveskeÀ ÒeMve
ceeP³ee ceveele ³esle nesles. MesJeìer keÀe³e peeJes lej ueeieCeej®e cnCetve
Gìtve le³eej nesTve ceer ceePeer Jeeì Oejueer.
Kejb lej lees HeÀkeÌle ceePee keÀe@uespe®ee Heefnuee efoJeme veJnlee lej l³ee
efoJemeeHeemetve ceeP³ee peerJevee®ee veJeerve ÒeJeeme meg© nesCeej neslee.
mee[sone Jeepelee ceePeb keÀe@uespe nesleb JesUs®³ee Deieesoj ceer Heesnes®eues
nesles. keÀesCel³ee FceejleerceO³es vekeÌkeÀer ceePeer efMekeÀJeCeer Deens,
nsner ceuee ceenerle veJnles. lesLes SkeÀe cegueeruee ceer DekeÀjeJeer®ee
Jeie& efJe®eejuee lesJne efleves ceuee ueeue jbiee®eer Fceejle oeKeJeueer.
lesLes ceePeer efMekeÀJeCeer nesleer. ceer Jeiee&le iesues. Jeie& DeOee& Yejuesuee
neslee. eflemeN³ee yeekeÀeJej peeTve ceer SkeÀe keÀesHeN³eele yemeues nesles.
yeensj cegmeUOeej HeeTme neslee. vescekesÀ ceer efKe[keÀer Demesue l³ee®e
yeekeÀeJej yemeues nesles. pesCeskeÀ©ve ceuee HeeJemeeÈ³ee®ee DeemJeeo
Ieslee ³esF&ue. Heefnu³ee efoJeMeer®e ceer ®eej cegueeRMeer cew$eer kesÀueer nesleer.
l³ee ceeP³ee ceneefJeÐeeue³eeleerue Heefnu³ee ®eej cewef$eCeer nesl³ee.
Jeeiee³euee, yeesuee³euee l³ee HeÀej cemle nesl³ee. lees Heefnuee efoJeme
ceeP³ee Dee³eg<³eeuee DeLe& ueeJetve iesuee. ceneefJeod³eeue³e cnCepes
ceeP³ee mJeHveeb®eer meg©Jeele keÀe@uespe efJeod³eeLeea yevee³e®eer ceuee DeeOeer
Heemetve®e newme nesleer.

Heefnuee efoJeme cnCepes keÀe³e keÀHe[s Ieeuee³e®es? keÀmes le³eej
Jne³e®es? ns®e ceeP³ee ceveele nesles. ceneefJeod³eeue³eele Kejb®e
HeÀej yejs Jeeìues nesles keÀer, efMe#ekeÀner HeÀej ®eebieues Deensle
Je íeve efMekeÀJeleele. ns yeIetve ceveeuee Meebleer efceUeueer nesleer.
ceeP³ee cewef$ebCeermeesyele ceer HeÀej Ieìdì cew$eer kesÀueer nesleer. Heefnu³ee
efoJeMeer®e Deecner KetHe ®eebieu³ee cewef$eCeer Peeuees. ieHHee ceeju³ee.
SkeÀ$e [yeener Keeuuee Je MesJeìer Deecner HetCe& keÀe@uespener efHeÀjuees.
YeJevme keÀe@uespe HeÀej megboj nesles Je Deeleener Deens. Yeueeceesþe
ke@ÀcHeme, Pee[s, ceesþs - ceesþs Jeie&, KesUe³euee cewoeve yejs®e keÀener ³ee
keÀe@uespeceO³es Deens. keÀmeueb Yeejer keÀe@uespe Deens! Demes Godieej
l³eeJesUer ceeP³ee leeW[tve efveIeeues nesles. Heefnu³eeboe keÀe@uespeceOeerue
leueeJe yeIetve KetHe Òemevve Jeeìues nesles. lees leueeJe l³eeleerue mJe®í
HeeCeer, ceemes ceveeuee YetueJetve ìekeÀle nesles. keÀe@uespe efHeÀjlee efHeÀjlee
JesU keÀmee efveIetve iesuee ceuee keÀUues®e veener. Iejer pee³e®es ceve
vemeleeveener ceuee keÀe@uespeJe©ve MesJeìer Iejer peeJes ueeieues. lees Heefnuee
efoJeme DeefJemcejCeer³e Deens. Depetvener l³ee Heefnu³ee efoJemee®es ¢M³e
ceeP³ee [esÈ³eemeceesj FLes Deens.

Je<ee& keÀebyeUs
FYBA - DIV - I



नसे अंत
नसतो अंत विचारांचा कधी होत,
ते आहे त अनंत,

कोण विसरत नाही, त्यांना रोज.

त्यागले जीवन त्यांनी, आपल्यासाठी आता,

घेतला श्वास अखेरीस, आपल्याला पाहता पाहता.
विचारचं करतात उभे माणसाला,

किडे मारल्यासारखी मारतात, माणसं-माणसाला,
सुर्स्त
या
होत नसे या पृथ्वीवर कधी,

जन्मतिल अजुन शंभर, आपले स्वातंत्र जपणारे ,
हे ईश्वर कवी.

वैष्णवी सतीश रणदिवे
FYJC. (Arts)

तुमचे अस्तित्व नाही कळले कोणाला,
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स्त्री – एक कहाणी
हांस हांस माझ्या जीवा असा संसारात हास
इडापिडा संकटाच्या तोंडावऱ्हे काय फास

राजकारणी, उद्योजक स्त्री. अशा नानाविध रूपातून

उच्च गगनासारख धरित्रीच्या ग मोलाचं!

पन्नास साठ वर्षापूर्वी म्हणजे दोन पिढ्या मागे

पर्यंत स्री ही फक्त स्री होती. केवळ चूल आणि मूल

यातच तिचं जगण होत. तिला नेहमी घरात दय
ु ्यम

स्थानच मिळायचं, मुळातच तिचं अस्तित्वच दय
ु ्यम
जायचं.

मुलगा-मुलगी

दोन्हीही

तिच्याच

पोटचे तरी मुलगा मात्र पुरूष म्हणून जगणार आणि
मुलगी बाई म्हणूनच जगणार अशी त्या वेळची

मानसिकता होती. बाईच्या पोटी जन्मलेला मुलगा
स्त्रीला गृहीत धरायला, विसरायला ही स्वाभाविकपणे

शिकत असे.आणि या नाण्याच्या दस
ु ऱ्या बाजूला
मात्र आई आणि मुलीच नात हे वेगळं च. आईच्या
कष्टाशी,दय
ु ्यमपणाशी,

त्यागाची,

सोशिकपणाशी,

मुलीची बाई म्हणून नाळ थेट जोडलेली असायची.

कंटाळा नाही,आळस नाही, इतका उत्साह, इतकी

सहनशिलता कोठे ही नाही.....स्त्री जगावेगळी .....

आपल्या संसाराचा रथ मोठ्या आनंदाने हाकणाऱ्या
या पूर्वीच्या स्त्रीया !!

‘नमो सावित्रीबाई फुले’ हे वाक्य आज प्रत्येक स्त्रीच्या

मुखात असले पाहिजे. त्यांच्या शिक्षण प्रसारामुळे

आज स्त्रीया शिक्षण घेऊन प्रत्येक क्षेत्रात लक्षणीय

ठरत आहे त.शिक्षणाच्या ज्ञानगंगेने या परिस्थितीत

बदल घडतं गेला. समाजात स्त्रियांची वेगवेगळी
रूपे

आपल्याला

पहायला

मिळतात.

पेहराव बदलला, अगदी उच्च विद्याविभूषित स्त्री
डॉक्टर, वकील, शिक्षिका, नर्स, पोलिस अधिकारी,

जग जग माझ्या जीवा असं जगण तोलाच

मानलं

जीवनशैलीप्रमाणे स्त्रीचे रूपही बदलले आहे . तिचा

बदलत्या

स्त्रीचे घडणारे दर्शन खरं च मनाला भुरळ घालते.
विचार करायला लावते.
स्त्री
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सोसण्याची,

सहनशीलतेची

ताकद

कवी बा.भ.बोरकर आपल्या कवितेतून मांडताना
म्हणतात,

‘सोस तू माझ्या मना रे , सोसण्याचा सूर होतो
सूर साधी ताल जेव्हा ,भार त्याचा दरू जातो’.

जगण्यातील आनंद घेण्याची मिळे ल ती संधी दोन्ही

हातांनी

पकडताना

नव्या

पिढीच्या

बरोबरीला

आलेली स्त्री दिसून येते.आजची नवी स्त्री-पिढीही

तितकीच

कुशाग्र,बुद्धिमान,मित्र-मैत्रिणीसाठी

वाटे ल ते करण्याची तयारी असणारी, कर्तृत्वाच्या
क्षितिजाकडे सरळ झेप घेणारी अशी आहे .

जुन्या विचारांना खोडू न मोडू न त्यात नवा अर्थ
भरणारी,जिवनाला

आकार

दे ण्यासाठी

वाटे ल

ते

करण्याची तयारी असणारी ही आजची नवीन पिढीतील
स्त्री आहे . ‘एस आय कनॅ डू इट’............ जिथे

पुरातन काळात म्हटले जायचे ‘न स्त्री स्वातंत्र्यम ्
अहर्ती’ आज जे स्त्रियांनी अगदी मुळासकट मोडू न
काढले आणि आपल्या स्वातंत्र्याचे दार उघडे केले
आहे .

मला

माझ्यावर

अभिमान

म्हणून जन्माला आल्याचा!!
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legPeb nmeCeb

HegmlekeÀeb®³ee menJeemeele
Deepe De®eevekeÀ.
Jee®eveeue³eele De[keÀues
®eej efYebleer®³ee peieele.
Deepe mJe:uee®e meeHe[ues.
Deepe peje MeyoebMeer JesieUer®e ieÆer peceueer
HegmlekeÀeb®³ee menJeemeele.
l³eeb®³ee DeeþJeCeerle jceueer.
De[keÀu³ee®eer Yeerleer
lesJne®e ceveeletve HeUeueer...
cegKeJeìîeeb®³ee peieele
HegmlekeÀeb®eer meesyele HejJe[ueer
efueefnCeeN³ee ³ee neleele
Deepe JesieUer®e peeot o[ueer
Ieeyejuesu³ee ceveeueener Deepe
megboj keÀefJelee meg®eueer...

legPe nmeCeb ceuee KetHe DeeJe[leb....!!
leguee nmeleevee Heentve
ceuee ner nmeeJemeb Jeeìleb...
legP³ee ceOeeU nmeC³eeuee,
[esUs Ye©ve HeneJemeb Jeeìleb...
nmeCeb®e legPeb Demeb iees[,
l³eele efceÞeerle JneJemeb Jeeìleb...
legPeb les ueepele nmeCeb,
ceveeuee ceeP³ee Jes[ ueeJeleb...
let Demee®e nmele jne,
Demeb meebieJeme Jeeìleb...
legP³ee nmeC³eeves®e ceuee,
legP³eemeeþer peieeJemeb Jeeìleb...

mvesne ceoves

let nmeleesme FlekeÀe íeve,
legP³eele iegbleeJemeb Jeeìleb...

SYBA - DIV. I

Kebj meeiee³e®eb Peeue®e lej,
legPe nmeCeb ceuee KetHe DeeJe[leb...

neleele vemeleb cejCe

ceevemeer YegpeyeU
TYBA

keÀe DeeefCe keÀme Ie[leb
Òel³eskeÀ ieesefäuee vemeleb keÀejCe
Dee³eg<³e ceie DeesPeb yeveleb
HeCe neleele vemele cejCe
Meyo meejs efJeme©ve peeleele
ceveeJej Gjleele DeeþJeCeeR®es þmes
neleeJej Deueieo jbie þsTve
HegÀueHeeKe©b G[tve peeles pemes
Ie[e³eb®e les meejb keÀener
ve þjJelee®e Ie[leb
mecepetve Gcepetve keÀjleevee cee$e
ceve yebOeveele De[leb
vegmele®e ceve cesueb lejer
Mejerjeuee efceUle vemele cejCe
Dee³eg<³e ceie DeesPeb yevele
HeCe neleele vemele cejCe...
mvesne ceoves
SYBA - DIV. I
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ceeCemeeleueb ceeCegmeHeCe

Yeejlee®es Jeerj peJeeve

Deesmee[ He[uesu³ee HeejekeÀ[s Hee[tve ceve Deepe meeJeOe Peeueb Iej ceesþb
Peeue HeCe, Iejeleu³ee ceeCemee®e ceve íesì Peeueb. ³ee ceeCemeeb®³ee ieoeale
ceeCemeeleue ceeCetmeHeCe cee$e Keesì Peeueb.
DeekeÀeMeele PesHe IesCeeje ceeCetme ne ìerkeÀe keÀjC³eeHegjlee ce³ee&efole jeefnuee.
®etkeÀ KeekeÀer efkebÀJee Keeoer®eer veener. ceer keÀHe[³eeceOeuee ceeCetme yeoueleevee
Heeefnuee. peerJevemeeiejele Deleer ueesYee®³ee ueeìsves ceeCetme yeg[leevee Heeefnuee.
jefpemì^jceOeerue iegvns Heentve Heesefueme mìsMeve®³ee efYebleerveener le[s iesues.
efYebleervee ueìkeÀJeuesu³ee ceneHeg©<eeb®es Hegvneb-Hegvneb Kegve Peeues. ceeCemeeb®³ee
ieoeale neleele oie[ Iesleuesues je#eme ceer Heeefnues.
®ene®³ee ìHejerJej Deepe ceeP³ee yeefnCeer efmeieejsì Dees{le nesl³ee. HeCe
yeepetuee yemeuesu³ee YeeJeeb®ee vepeje HeÀkeÌle Mejerj v³eeneUle nesl³ee.
efmeieejsì veener lej efMeJeje³e DeeefCe efpepeeTb®³ee efMekeÀJeCeer peUle nesl³ee.
MeeUslener ieg©peereveer HeÀkeÌle meg$es®e efuentve efoueer. legkeÀejebcee®eer ieeLee
HeeC³eeceO³es kesÀJne®e Jeentve iesueer. %eeveséejeb®eer Heeþner Deelee cegkeÌleeF&efJevee
HeesjkeÀer Peeueer. keÀeueeblejeves ceeCemee®³ee peerJevee®eb meesveb Peeueb. HeCe
DeewkeÀele efJeme©ve ceeCemeeveb efve³eleerMeer®e Jewj kesÀueb. cnCet®eb,
ceeCemeeleueb ceeCegmeHeCeb cee$e cesueb...
mvesne ceoves
SYBA - DIV. I

mJeHveeleuee ieeJe ceePee...
ceeb[uesuee [eJe meeje
#eCeeOee&le mebHeuee,
mJeHveeleuee ieeJe ceePee
mJeHveele®e Yebieuee

meJee&¥keÀ[s®e vemeles DeMeer
yeuee{îe F®íeMekeÌleer~~
Yeejleceeles®³ee j#eCeemeeþer
l³eeie kesÀuee mebmeej
osnebceOetveer GmeUle nesles
peCet jkeÌleeb®es ns Debieej~~
meercesJej ue{le Demeleevee
³esF& kegÀìgbefye³eeb®eer DeeþJeCe
þs®etve ceejuee ¬etÀj lees
efJeveeMekeÀejer jeJeCe~~
leneveYetkeÀ keÀjlee keÀjlee
keÀOeer Heeefnueer veener HeesUer
osMeemeeþer KesUle neslee
peCet jkeÌleeb®eer nesUer~~
meepeje veener kesÀuee keÀOeer
kegÀìgbefye³eebmeesyele meCe
SkeÀìe®e ue{le jeefnuee
Yej Gvnele JeCe JeCe~~
legce®es ns yeefueoeve keÀOeer
peeCeej veener J³eLe&

OeeJelee mJeHveeb®³ee ceeies
nele Deeceg®ee megìuee
ceeies mejles meejs keÀener
Heg{s MJeeme Kegbìuee

mebHetCe& Yeejle ³esF&ue SkeÀ$e
efJemeªve meieUs mJeeLe&
Oev³e Peeueer leer ceelee
Oev³e Peeueer leer Yetceer

SkeÀìs jeefnues Deelee ceer
mJeHve Peeues HeesjkesÀ,
Jeeì yeIeleevee legPeer
ieeJener DeÞegbveer PegkesÀ,

Deecne meJee¥ceO³es Demesue vesnceer
legcneb MetjJeerjeb®eer keÀceer~~
efJeMeeue efMebos

ceeb[uesuee [eJe meeje
keÀe nejC³eele iegbleuee,
mJeHveeleuee ieeJe ceePee
mJeHveele®e Yebieuee

SYB Com. - DIV. I
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DeeF&

एक स्त्री तू ! एक स्त्रीच तू !
आत्म सन्मानाची ज्योत हाती घेऊन
लढा दे या अन्यायाविरुद्ध
सदै व पुढे जा तू

keÀe ie DeeF& iesueerme let mees[tve
meejer veeleer yebOeves lees[tve~~ Oe=~
legP³eeefJevee ceer jent Deelee keÀmee
keÀesCe JeeieJesue cee³es®ee ne Jemee~~ 1~~

या मागासलेल्या विचारांना लाथाडू न ||

ceeHeÀ keÀj DeeF& legP³ee meesvegu³ee yeeUeuee
vekeÀes ieb lees[tve peeTme cee³es®³ee veeUbuee~~ 2~~

नको अडकवून घेऊस या विशेषणात तू ||

ceeP³eemeeþer jeyeueer leer DeeF&
Hejle ®etkeÀ DeMeer Ie[Ceej veener~~ 3~~

हे सांग खडसावून तुझ्या मनाला ||

legP³eemeeþer ceer yeebOeCeej neslees yebieuee
HeCe keÀe ieb De®eevekeÀ MJeeme legPee ne Leebyeuee~~ 4~~

सिंधत
ू ाईच्या वात्सल्याची, मीराबाईच्या भक्तीची

keÀe ieb DeeF& ceuee meesef[ues JeeN³eeJej
ef®eÊe veener ceePes Deelee LeeN³eeJej~~ 5~~

शपथ घेऊन वीर जिजामातेची

Deveble GHekeÀej kesÀues let ceeP³eeJej
HeCe mees[tve iesueer cepe let DeO³ee&Jej~~ 6~~

बन सावित्रीची लेक तू, मानवतेची जननी तू

DeeF& ®egkeÀue ceePe ceeIeejer let ³eeJemeb
legPeb ©meCeb let mees[tve Deelee o³eeJebme~~ 7~~

नको बनूस अबला तू

नको कमी लेखस
ू स्वतः ला

ही वीर धरती झाशीच्या राणीची

घे ऊंच भरारी तु तुझ्या स्वातंत्र्याची ||

हो स्फूर्ती या जगाच्या शर्यतीत धावण्याची ||
एक स्त्री तू ! एक स्त्रीच तू !!!

काजल संतोष पवार

keÀe ieb DeeF& iesueer let mees[tve
meejer veeleer yebOeve lees[tve~~ Oe=~~
megjpe ueesles
SYB Com - DIV. II

जगतोस तु
जगतोस तु अजुनयी,

या माझ्या वेडसर विचारात,
गातोस तु अजुन ही,

रडतोस तु अजुन ही,

दिसतोस तु मला,

जीवनास्त झाला,

या मंद वाऱ्यात.

या दिवसाच्या काळ्या अंधारात,
सुर्य आपल्या मुठ्ठीत घेऊण,

वेगाने पळण्याऱ्या या आकाशात.
भेटतोस तु नेहमी,

या फुलबागेत माझ्या,

प्रत्येक फुलात दिसे माझा,

माझ्या ह्दयात आता,
तुला बघता-समजता.
घेतोस तु भरारी,

माझ्या आखुन दिलेल्या अवकाशात,
जगतोस तु आजुन ही या,
माझ्या वेडसर विचारात.

मला चेहरा आरश्यात.
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ceePes og:Ke

मैत्री गुरु – शिष्याची

ceveele nesles KetHe keÀener ÒeMve,
SkeÀìe He[uees neslees ceer
ceeCeme nesleer KetHe Deepet-yeepetuee HeCe nesleer celeueyeer

मैत्री केली गुरूने

SkeÀe Hee³eecegUs ueìkeÀe He[uees neslees.
lesJne Ke®etve iesuees neslees ceer
HeCe ceveele HekeÌkeÀ kesÀues nesles keÀer peerJeveele ®e{ - Gleej
³esleele HeCe nej ceeveCeej veJnlees ceer

तुमच्यासारखे गुरु

कॉलेज होताच सुरु
उभ्या आयुष्यात भेटणार नाही
तुमचे हे असे वागणे
वाटे सर्वास निर्मळ
जैसे फुलून येती

©iCeeue³eele SkeÀ #eCe Demee Deeuee,
DeeF&®³ee kegÀMeerle j[uees ceer
ns efoJeme Hegvne DeeþJeues keÀer,
Hegvne Meeble He[lees ceer

चिखला मधूनी कमळ
नाही कधी मारहाण,
नाही कधी शिक्षा,
अशीच आम्हांला हवी

HeCe Demes Òemebie peerJeveele ³esle®e jenleele
cnCetve Òe³elve mees[ues veJnles ceer
osJeeves efkeÀleer ner Heefj#ee Iesleueer lejer leer meceesj
peeC³ee®eer nceer Iesleueer nesleer ceer

गुरु दक्षिणारुपी भिक्षा
तुमचा हा गोड स्वभाव
वाटे सर्वांना खास
तुमच्या हातातुनी खावयाचा आहे

DeeHeueer pesJne HeefjefmLeleer JeeF&ì Demeles lesJne
cepee yeIeCeejs ner Demeleele, keÀesCe - keÀesCee®es vemeles
ns mecepeues nesles ceuee

मधमाशी घेई जैसे

keÀesCe Demeleerue lej les DeeF& -yeeyee ns keÀUues nesles ceuee

फुलामधुनी वास

HeCe SkeÀ þjJeues nesles GþCeej Hegvne DeeefCe mecegêe®³ee efkeÀveejer yemetve
ceesþe MJeeme IesTve ceePes og:Ke meebieCeej Deens ceer....

गुरु शिष्याचा प्रवास

आम्हांला शिक्षणाचा घास

कधीच संपू नये आपला

jepeve HeeueJe

माफ करा आम्हांला कधी

SYB Com.

झाला असेल तुम्हाला त्रास
परत नाही भेटणार आम्हांला
तुमच्या विषयाचा क्लास
अनेकांना अचंबित करे ल
असे तुमचे चरित्र
शोधूनही सापडणार नाही
मित्रासारखा गुरु आणि गुरूसारखा मित्र
विशाल भरत शिंदे
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Oecee&®³ee veeJeeve ®eebieYeueb
ceveg<³e peerJeve peielees³e
mJeefnlee®ee®e efJe®eej keÀjlees³e
kegÀCeer®e kegÀCee®eb keÀjle veener Yeueb
DeeefCe cnCeleele Oecee¥®³ee veeJeeveb ®eebieYeueb

yeeyee keÀe iesuee Demee let...
les ef®ecegkeÀues nele MeesOele nesles leguee
les efvejeieme [esUs Jeeì Heenle nesles legPeer
yeeyee keÀe iesueeme Demee let...
yeeueHeCe njJeues nesles ceePes ueKKe DebOekeÀej He[uee neslee
ceuee l³ee DebOekeÀejeletve yeensj keÀe{Ceeje let cee$e veJnlee

kegÀCeer cnCelees efnjJee, kegÀCeer cnCelees YeieJee
lej kegÀCeer cnCelees Deece®ee jbie®e efvejeUe
FLe PeW[îee®ee jbie þjJelees Oecee&®eer DeesUKe
kegÀCeer®e keÀjle veener ceeCetmeHeCee®eer HeejKe

KetHe megKeb nesleer ceeP³eemeesyele HeCe let veJnlee
efkeÀl³eskeÀ og:Keele DeeF& ner meesyele nesleer HeCe let veJnlee
MeeUs®³ee Heefnu³ee efoJeMeer ceePeer vepej legPeer Jeeì Henele nesleer
uee[eves cegkesÀ IesCeeje let, uee[eves G®euetve IesCeeje let
Deelee kegÀþs njJeuee nesleeme

meceepe ogYebielees³e Oece& veeJee®³ee yeeHeecegUb
DeeefCe efyeKejlees³e l³ee®³ee peele veeJee®³ee ueskeÀercegUb
DeeOeer Oece& GYee neslee mejkeÀejer keÀ®esN³eeble
Deelee peeleer GY³ee Deensle Deej#eCee®³ee Gbyejþîeele

jespe keÀeceeJe©ve ³esleevee KeeT DeeCee³euee let
keÀeceeJe©ve Deeu³eeJej MeerCe ner efJesme©ve pee³e®ee let
ceeP³eeMeer KesUtve yeeyee keÀe iesueeme Demee let....

ceveg<³eemeeþer Oece& Deens
Oecee&meeþer ceveg<³e veener
efn efMekeÀJeCe ceeCetme efJemejlees³e
DeeefCe FLeb cee$e peeleerHeeleer®eb jepekeÀejCe keÀjlees³e

yeeyee yeeyee yeesuetvener keÀOeer efomeuee veener let
Demee kegÀþs o[uee Deensme keÀer keÀOeer Yesìuee veenerme let

Oecee&®³ee veeJeeKeeueer jepekeÀejCe ®eeuele Deens
HewMee®eer neJe cee$e meieÈ³eebvee®e ueeiele Deens
mJeeLee&meeþer ®egkeÀle Deensle ceveg<³ee®es keÀce&
kegÀCeer®e efMekeÀJele veener FLeb `ceeveJelee' ne Oece&

Dee³eg<³ee®³ee l³ee megboj JeUCeeJej ³eMe efceUeues nesles
HeCe ceePes Kejs ³eMe cee$e ceeP³eemeesyele veJnles
yeeyee keÀe iesueeme Demee let...
Dece=lee jceCe
FYB Com. - DIV - II

menpe meesuekeÀj
FYBA - DIV - I
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भारताचे वीर जवान

ceer JemeF& - efJejej

दे शासाठी लढण्याकरीता

ceer Deens les nmeles - KeUles JemeF& - efJejej
keÀneCeerle ceeP³ee og:Ke cee$e HeÀej
ÒeMve neslee ueeskeÀebvee ceer ieeJe keÀer veiejer
ns þjJeC³eemeeþer kesÀuee GHee³e penjer

पेरली मनात दे शभक्ती

सर्वांकडे नसते अशी

बलाढ्य इच्छाशक्ती ||
भारतमातेच्या रक्षणासाठी

leer cegbyeF& cnCeeueer Leeìele oeKeJetve DeeHeueer Þeercebleer
³ee³e®es Demesue ceeP³eele lej yeebOe Fceejleer
lees HeeueIejner cnCeeuee meebietve l³ee®eer keÀCeKej cenleer
³esLes cee$e leguee keÀjeJeer ueeiesue HeÀkeÌle Mesleer

त्याग केला संसार

दे हामधूनी उसळत होते

जणू रक्ताचे हे अंगार ||
सीमेवर लढत असताना

mJele:uee DeesUKe efceUJetve osC³eemeeþer
mJele:uee®e ceer yeouet keÀmeb?
Menj keÀe³e efve ieeJe keÀe³e?
HeÀjkeÀ keÀjleele leer DeeHeueer®e ceeCemeb

येई कुटु ं बियांची आठवण

ठे चून मारला क्रूर तो

विनाशकारी रावण ||

तहानभूक करता करता

ceev³e ceer kesÀues ceePeer JesieUer DeesUKe
HeCe eflejmkeÀejeves keÀ© vekeÀe ceeP³ee peerJeveele keÀeUesKe
³ee mebkeÀìele ceeP³ee yevee legcner ceePee DeeOeej
HewMeeb®eer ceole vekeÀes HeÀkeÌle keÀje ³ee JesieUsHeCee®ee mJeerkeÀej

कधी पाहिली नाही पोळी

दे शासाठी खेळत होता
जणू रक्ताची होळी ||

साजरा नाही केला कधी

JesieUsHeCee efìkeÀJeC³ee®eer ner JesieUer efpeÎ Heentve
efveCe&³e efouee mebefJeOeeveeves HeÀej efJe®eej keÀ©ve
JemeF& - efJejej ceneveiejHeeefuekeÀe Demee JesieUe ÒeosMe efouee
keÀuece 377 ves JesieUsHeCee®ee ne iegblee mees[efJeuee

कुटु ं बियांसोबत सण

एकटाच लढत राहिला

बहार ऊन्हात वण वण ||
तुमचे हे बलिदान कधी

nsceble Jeveies

जाणार नाही व्यर्थ

FYBA

संपर्ण
ू भारत येईल एकत्र
विसरून सगळे स्वार्थ ||

धन्य झाली ती माता
धन्य झाली ती भूमी

आम्हां सर्वांमध्ये असेल नेहमी
तुम्हां शूरवीरांची कमी ||

विशाल भरत शिंदे
S.Y.B.Com
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पाऊस आणि शेतकरी

मैत्री तुझी आणि माझी

आज सकाळी,

मैत्री तुझी आणि माझी लाख मोलाची

सुर्य लपला दरु कुठे ,

जशी मुकुट व मुकुटात जडलेल्या हिऱ्याची ||

शेता झाले गार,

हसणारी, बागडणारी मैत्री आपुली

पिक येईल इथे.

आयुष्यभर साथ निभावणारी नाती आपुली ||

होतो मी आनंदी,

मैत्रीचा हा हात तू धरला

आभाळ होते,
काळे रं गी,

एक बहिणीची कमी पूर्ण करुनी,

धारा पडील माझ्या अंगनी.

परिवार हा संपर्ण
ू बनला ||
कधीही एकत्र न येणाऱ्या नाण्याच्या बाजूसारखे
एक नाणे बनलो,
आयुष्यभराच्या मैत्रीच्या बंधनात बांधले गेलो ||

पाऊस झाले तर,
गाऊया आपण पावसाची गाणी,
पिक नाचे समोर,
शेतकरीन बनेल राणी.

शांततेची मूर्ती बनून टॉपर तू बनत राहिली

पिकाला येईल मोल,

खोडकरपणाची चिमणी बनून मी मात्र तुला छे डत राहिली ||

शेतकरी वाजवेल आनंदाचे ढोल,
दिवाळी साजरी होईल रोज,

तुझ्या शेजारी बसून सद्ण
गु मला लागले नाही
पण मात्र तुझ्यासारखे कविता करण्याचे वेड मात्र लागले ||
म्हणूनच म्हणते,

उजेड असे सर्वांच्या धरी रोज.
तुरीला येईल भाव जास्ती,
कांदे-बटाटे आणि भोपळा,

‘मैत्री तुझी आणि माझी लाख मोलाची
जशी मुकुट व मुकुटात जडलेल्या हिऱ्याची’ ||
काजल संतोष पवार
F.Y.J.C Science

दिसे माझ्या अंगणी,
खाईल माझी पोरं तुपाची आमटी.
अचानक उघडले डोळे ,
दिसले होते स्वप्न तेही खोठे ,
उन्हाशी सांभाळु न स्वता:ला,
मी हाक मारत आहे पावसाला.
वैष्णवी सतीश रणदिवे
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बाप

अभ्यास

तो असतो बाप

प्रथम नमन त्या आई – बाबास

जो दे तो नेहमी पाठीवर कौतुकाची थाप

ज्यामुळे घेतेय मी या पृथ्वीवर श्वास

तो असतो बाप

सर्वात जास्त रडतो जेव्हा मुलगी ओलांडते सासरचे माप
तो असतो बाप

लागलाय मला शिक्षणाचा ध्यास

तो असतो बाप

नेहमीच दरवळतो माझ्याभोवती प्रगतीचा सुवास

घाबरतो जरी मुलाला आला साधा ताप
जो स्वतःच्या अंगावर घेतो
तो असतो बाप

त्याच्याच कृ पेने सुरू आहे माझा सुरळीत प्रवास
करायचा आहे मला खूप अभ्यास

जो शत्रूसाठी बनतो जणू विषारी साप

तो असतो ताप

नंतर वंदन त्या दे वास

घरच्यांनी लावलेत प्रत्येक विषयासाठी वेगवेगळे क्लास
कितीही संकटे आली तरी मी करीन खूप प्रयास

मुलांची पापं

माझ्याबद्दल प्रत्येकाच्या डोळ्यात पाहिलीय मी आस

जो कधीही खपवून घेत नाही मुलाला दिलेले शिव्याशाप
तो असतो बाप

जो काहीही न सांगता मुलांच्या मनातले ओळखतो आपोआप

सहन करीन जरी झाला मला कितीही त्रास
हुशारीची कधीही केली नाही मी मिजास

विश्वास आहे मला मी होणार चांगल्या गुणाने पास

तो असतो बाप

ज्याला पाहताच कठीणही सर्व दिसू लागतं सोपं
तो असतो बाप

F.Y.J.C

जो भविष्यासाठी बांधतो जरी साधी खोप
तो असतो बाप

ज्याला मोठ झालेलं झाडही वाटत मुलाप्रमाणे लहानसं रोपं
तो असतो बाप

ज्याला पाहून वाढतो नेहमीच माझा होप

तो असतो बाप

जो मस्ती केल्यावर दे तो चांगलाच चोप

प्राची आत्माराम गावडे

F.Y.J.C (Commerce)
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maaya
maaya ibanaa dova kSaacaa kayaÆ
maaJaI maaya tI maaJaIca maaya¸
maaJyaasaazI tI dovaca haya¸
AsaM naaya dova baI haya¸

maaya ibanaa dova kSaacaa kayaÆ

prMtu baInaa maayacaa tao kuzUna AalaayaÆ

]dgaIrlaa iSakayalaa haotao¸ ka^laojacaa ikssaa haya¸

mhNaUnaca mhNatao 

paoTalaa pDlaolaI pIL Ajauna ivasarlaao naaya¸

maaya ibanaa dova kSaacaa kayaÆ

gaavaahUna yaoNaaáyaa basamaQyao QaaDlaolaI raoTI AatahI Qyaanaat haya¸

itsarIt haotao¸ lahaNapNacaa ikssaa haya¸

D/ayavhrcyaa saIT KalaI raoTIcaM cauMDkM [kDUna itkDM laaoLt rhaya¸

gaavacyaa TprI haoTlavar mhNato tulaa kahI Kayaca kayaÆ

kQaI b`aok¸ kQaI @laca¸ tr kQaI raoTIvar pDtao D/ayavhrcaa paya.

mhNaUna maI haoTlamaQyao¸ Ana\ tI mhNato maI [qaM haya¸

mhNaUnaca mhNatao 

maaga vaLUna baGatao¸ tr krto kaya²

maaya ibanaa dova kSaacaa kayaÆ

haoTlavaalyaalaa maagato taMbyaat caaya.

maayalaa haOsa far KaMdanaI saunaaMcaI¸ maI psaMt kolaI maaJyaa manaacaI¸

mhNaUnaca mhNatao 

maaJyaa psaMtIlaa haokar idlaa¸ taoDUna prMprocaI kDI¸

maaya ibanaa dova kSaacaa kayaÆ

haokar mhNaUna pazvalao paca $pyao¸ saaDI Ana\ kuMkvaacaI puDI¸

navavaIt haotao¸ baaoiD-gacaa ikssaa haya¸

baMba[-cyaa GarI TI.vaI caa Kaoka baGauna mhNao Daosk haotM saunna¸

baaoiD-Mga ksalaI ZaoraMcyaa dvaaKanyaacaa vhraMDa jasaa kaya²

saMDasaacaM BaaMD idsa tIlaa mahadovaacaM saaLMK¸ mhNao manaat yaotM pap punna¸

ekIkDM raogaI ZaoraMcaa¸ ekIkDM BaUKI paoraMcaa [laajaca naahI kayaÆ

maayalaa¸ baMba[-laa AaNalaao tI ek hPta sauQda raihlaI naaya¸

daona raoTI imaLayacyaa¸ hayab`aIDcyaa daNyaacaI¸

AaiSavaa-d idlaa AQaa-iganaIlaa¸ mhNao¸ vaoLcaI tuca %yaacaI baayakao¸

tI pNa saaotaca banavaayacaI¸

Ana\ tuca %yaacaI maaya.

caar daLIcyaa DaLMbyaa Ana\ daL pLIBar paNyaacaI¸

mhNaUnaca mhNatao 

%yaat GarcaI caTNaI TakUna¸ sagaLyaaMnaa Gaa[- KaNyaacaI¸

maaya ibanaa dova kSaacaa kayaÆ

maayalaa vaaTo¸ vaaZIca maaJa baaL¸ %yaacyaa KanyaacaI AabaaL¸

maaJaI maaya jaao pya-Mt haotI¸ itlaa AaoLKlaao naaya¸

idvasaatUna daona raoTI¸ ek imaLo ra~I Ana\ ek imaLo sakaL¸

Aata tI dur inaGaUna gaolaI prt yaoNaar naaya¸

1979caa haotaca tsaa duYkaL¸

ijavaMtpNaI saovaa kolaI naahI¸ Aata rDUna kaya²

mhNaUna AazvaDI caar raoTI¸ Ana\ %yaavar ipTlaM TakUna¸

Aaja jaobaI haya¸ to maaJyaa maaya mauL haya¸

tI baaoiD-Mgacyaa darI ]baI rhaya.

tI malaa GaDvaUna gaolaI¸ maI itcyaa kamaI Aalaao naaya¸

mhNaUnaca mhNatao 

hI KMt rahUna jaa[-la jaao pya-Mt maI ijavaMt haya.		
		

mhNaUnaca mhNatao 

maaya ibanaa dova kSaacaa kayaÆ…		
		
						
gaaopIcaMd ³raja´
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शहिद

अहिल्याबाई होळकर
रचला ज्यांनी होळकर

दे श रक्षिता शहिद झाला जिचा पती,

आजही हवा हवासा

तुमच्या रक्ताने हिम लाल झाले,

घराण्याचा इतिहास,

विधवा नसुनी आहे ती सौभाग्यवती.

वाटतो त्यांचा सहवास ||१||

तेच मी कंु कू आपल्या कपाळी ल्याले,

राज्यकारभाराचा हा डोलारा,

दे श प्रेमाचे गीत गाता विरगती स्वीकारली,

लौकीकच न्यारा ||२||

तिरं गेत लपेटुन ज्या वेळी ते घरी आले,

मी रडले पण नाही हरली.

त्यांच्या कर्तबगारीचा हा

त्यांना बघताचं मुलांनी मला छातीशी कवटाळले,

अहिल्याबाई होळकर

रडले आणि त्यांनी बाबांना विचारले,

असे त्यांचे नाव,

"सोडु न गेला वाली आमचा आता,

त्यांच्या कलागुणांना

कोणासाठी वाट पाहायची तुम्हीचं सांगा?",

नेहमी मिळत असे वाव ||३||

पोरक्या पोरानी सांगीतले," तुच आई आमची दे व आता".

अशी ही कर्तबगार स्त्री

श्रद्धा दे वावर ठे वणे कठिणचं होते,

पुन्हा जन्माला यावी,

रडत रडत मरणे हे ठरवले होते.

आणि पुन्हा एकदा

अंगणात ज्या वेळी त्यांचे पार्थिव आले,

ती सर्वांची माऊली व्हावी ||४||

आक्रोश फोडू न ढसा ढसा मी रडले,

काजल संतोष पवार

आठवणी जाग्या होत होत्या आपल्या,

F.Y.J.C Science

आपण एकचं होतो का झाल्या वेगळ्या वाटा.

निसर्गचक्र

दरु केले मला अग्निची वेळ झाली आता,

सुर्य किरणांसाठी, कोण उभा आहे ,
तोंड करुणी, चंद्राच्या पाठी?

उजेडा समोर येणे, शक्य नाही त्याला,
रात्र झाली, तरी हवी त्याला ज्वाला.

दिवस नसेल तर, नाही दिसणार सुर्य कोणाला,

चंद्र नसेल तर, नाही दिसणार हे जग आपल्याला.
रात्री असतो सुर्च
या ा वास खरा,

चंद्र तर नुसता माध्यम उजेड दे तो तो खरा,
पण महत्त्व आहे दोघांचे,
आयुष्य नाही त्याच्या शिवाय,

अग्नित एक झाला तुमचा सारा त्राण हो,
कोसळले मी विसरुन सारे दे हभान हो.
राख घेऊनी भाळी लावले,

कंु कू लपले आणि ध्येय ठरले,

शस्त्र घेऊन मी हि सीमेवर चालले,

दे शचं शक्ति, तोच परमात्मा माझा,
नाही सुटली आपली कधी साथ,

तुमच्या विचारांचा धरला आहे मी हात.
वैष्णवी सतीश रणदिवे
FYJC. (Arts)

दिवस गेला रात्र उमगली,
या चक्रा शिवाय जीवन काय?

वैष्णवी सतीश रणदिवे
FYJC. (Arts)
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efnboer
efJeYeeie

l³eewnej - GlmeJeeW ceW jepevesleeDeeW keÀer IegmeHewþ

Deepe keÀe ceveg<³e DeHeveer yeewefOokeÀlee kesÀ keÀejCe ®eeBo Hej Yeer Hent@®e ®egkeÀe
nQ~ ³en pees yeewodefOekeÀ MeefkeÌle nces Òeoeve keÀer ieF& nQ, FmekeÀer Jepen mes
nce yengle kegÀí neefmeue keÀj mekeÀles nw~ Hej ceeveJe peerJeve kesÀ efueS efmeHe&À
yeewodefOekeÀlee pe©jer veneR nQ~ Fme kesÀ meeLe - meeLe YeeJeveeDeeW keÀe Deeoeve Òeoeve Yeer DeeJeM³ekeÀ ceevee ie³ee nw~ nce ceveg<³e keÀes YeeJeveelcekeÀ MeefkeÌle
Yeer Òeoeve keÀer ieF& nQ, efpemekesÀ keÀejCe nce Fve YeeJeveeDeeW keÀes cenmetme
keÀjles, mecePeles nQ Deewj J³ekeÌle Yeer keÀj mekeÀles nQ~
ceveg<³e SkeÀ meeceeefpekeÀ ÒeeCeer nQ, ³en DejmekeÀ ves Yeer keÀne Lee~ FvekesÀ
keÀnves keÀe celeueye ³en Lee keÀer SkeÀ ceveg<³e DeHeves meceepe ceW DekesÀuee
veneR jn mekeÀlee~ meeceeefpekeÀ mebyebOeeW mes ner GmekeÀe efJekeÀeme neslee nw~
Fme keÀejCe mes nce peerJeve kesÀ nj HenuegDeeW keÀes SkeÀ - ogmejs kesÀ meeLe
efceuekeÀj Heej keÀjles nQ~ nce DeHeves peerJeve ceW DeeSB megKe Deewj og:Ke oesvees
keÀes ner J³ekeÌle keÀjles nw~ og:Ke kesÀ mece³e nce jes uesles nw ³en otmejes keÀe
meneje uesles nw Deewj megKe kesÀ mece³e ncecegmkegÀje uesles nQ ³ee vee®eles - ieeles
nQ~ megKe keÀes J³ekeÌle keÀjves keÀe SkeÀ Deesj Yeer lejerkeÀe nQ, Jen nQ DeHeves
efÒe³epeveeW kesÀ meeLe l³eesnej ceveevee~
l³eesnej ³en SkeÀ Ssmee Meyo nQ efpemes megveles ner nceejs ®esnjs Hej cegmkeÀeve
Dee peeleer nw~ HeefjJeejJeeuees Deewj DeHevess keÀjeryeer ueesiees kesÀ nBmeles - efKeueles
®esnjs nceejs meeceves Dee peeles nw~ ³en nceejs peerJeve keÀe SkeÀ Ssmee JekeÌle
nQ peye nce DeHeves ogKe - oo& Yetue peeles nw Deewj meye kesÀ meeLe efceuekeÀj
DeHeveer KegMeer³eBe yeeìles nQ~ ®eens keÀesF& Yeer osMe keÀe HeJe& keÌ³etB vee nes, Jen
nces YeeF& ®eeje, metKe Meebleer keÀe mebosMe oslee nQ~ nceejs Yeejle osMe keÀes lees
l³eesnejeW keÀe osMe keÀne peelee nw~ ³en jn jbie, ©He, Oece& kesÀ l³eesnej ceveeSB
peeles nQ~ nceejs osMe keÀes l³eesnejes keÀe yeng©HeoMe&keÀ (kesÀefue[esmkeÀesHe) Yeer
keÀne pee mekeÀlee nQ~ osMe kesÀ Deece Deeoceer mes ueskeÀj Keeme J³eeqkeÌle³eeW lekeÀ
meye DeHeves- DeHeves l³eesnej ceveeles nQ~ keÀF& l³eesnejes keÀes ceveeves kesÀ efueS
meecegefnkeÀ ³eespeveeSB Yeer keÀer peeleer nQ~
Fefleneme ieJeen nw keÀer nceejs osMe kesÀ mJeleb$elee mesveeveer³eeW ves Yeer kegÀí
l³eesnejeW kesÀ ceeO³ece mes ueesiees ceW YeeF&®eeje yeoe³ee Lee~ Fve l³eesnejes
keÀer mene³elee mes mJeleb$elee Heevee Deemeeve nes ie³ee nQ~ pewmes 19 Jeer meoer
ceW Yeejleer³e mJeleb$elee mesveeveer ueeskeÀceev³e efleuekeÀpeerves ieCesMe ®elegLeea
Fme l³eesnej ceW ueesieeW ceW SkeÀ$elee yeveeves efkeÀ keÀesefMeMe keÀer, peye efye´efìMe
mejkeÀej ves efnbot meYeeDeeW Hej ÒeefleyebOe ueie³ee Lee~

DeKeyeejes ceW nces Ssmee keÀF& efkeÀmmes Heæ{ves efceueles nQ~ peye jepeveslee Deueie
- Deueie l³eesnejes keÀe Òe³eespeve keÀjles nQ~ Fmemes Ssmes efoKeeves efkeÀ keÀesefMeMe
efkeÀ peeleer nw efkeÀ Jen DeHeveer mebmke=Àleer Deewj Oece& ³es ye{eJee os jns nQ, Hej
Demeue ceW FvekeÀe ue#³e yeesì yeìesjvee neslee nw~ jepeveslee l³eesnej Deewj
l³eesnejes kesÀ Òeefle DeemLee keÀe HeÀe³eoe GþekeÀj DeHeveer meÊee keÀe³ece keÀjvee
®eenles nQ~ ³en Yeer Hee³ee ie³ee nQ efkeÀ pees ueesie yengle efMeef#ele vener nesles
Jen FvekeÀer yeeleeW ceW DeekeÀj Fvns yeesì Yeer os osles nw~ GoenjCe kesÀ efueS
2016, ces G®®elece v³ee³eeue³e ves efveCe&³e efue³ee Lee efkeÀ oner nb[er HeÀes[ves
vee oer peeSB~ Fme HewÀmeues keÀe keÀejCe ³en Lee efkeÀ efkeÀmeer keÀes Yeer keÀesF& neveer
vee HengB®es~ Hej kegÀí vesleeDeeW ves Fme yeele keÀes ueskeÀj jepeveerefle Kesueer nQ~
Fme Hej Gme jepeveereflekeÀ o#e kesÀ ÒecegKe ves G®®elece v³ee³eeue³e kesÀ HewÀmeues
Hej Dee#esHe uesles ngBS ³en keÀne efkeÀ G®®elece v³ee³eeue³e keÀes ³en HewÀmeuee
veneR uesvee ®eeefnS Lee~ Fmemes ueesiees keÀer YeeJeveeDeeW keÀes þWme HengB®esieer Deewj
efnbotDees kesÀ l³eesnejes ceW Yeer G®®elece v³ee³eeue³e keÀer oKeue venerb osvee
®eeefnS, GvekeÀe ³en Yeer keÀnvee Lee Fmemes nceejs ueeskeÀleb$e kesÀ efJe®eej Hej
neveer HenBbg®esieer~ efpeme lejHeÀ ³en jepeveslee DeHeveer jepeveerefle keÀj jnW Les~
Jen jepeveslee Fme Dee#esHe mes ³en yeleeves keÀer keÀesefMeMe keÀj jnW Les efkeÀ
Jen pevelee efkeÀ YeeJeveeDeeW efkeÀ keÀoj keÀjles nQ, Gvns DeHeves Oece& Deewj
mebmke=Àleer mes yengle ueieeJe nQ, Hej Demeue ceW Gvns efmeHe&À DeHeveer meÊee
peceeves mes celeueye Lee~ ³en efmeHe&À SkeÀ ner GoenjCe nQ Hej Ssmes keÀF&
GoenjCe nceejs osMe ceW efceueles nQ~ efpemeceW jepevesleeDeeW ves l³eesnejes keÀes
l³eesnej vee ceevekeÀj yeesì yeìesjves keÀe meeOeve yevee efo³ee~ Fmemes nce ³en
efve<keÀ<e& efvekeÀeue mekeÀles nQ efkeÀ Deepe kesÀ ³egie kesÀ jepeveslee DeHeveer veweflekeÀlee
mes Heefjef®ele veneR nQ~ Gvns efmeHe&À DeHeves yeesì Deewj meÊee mes celeueye nw~
l³eesnejeW keÀes ceveeves keÀe keÀejCe YeeF&®eeje ye{evee, DeHeves efieues- efMekeÀJes
Yetue peevee neslee nQ, Hej jepeveslee Oece& Deewj l³eesneje keÀe GHe³eesie keÀj
Deueie - Deueie Oece& kesÀ ueesiees kesÀ yeer®e ceW efieues - efMekeÀJes ye{eves keÀe keÀe³e&
keÀj jns nQ~
Fme efJe<e³e Hej kegÀí ³en HebeqkeÌle³eeB keÀefn pee mekeÀleer nQ efkeÀ...
``l³eesnej efkeÀ efceþeF& kesÀ meeLe cetyeejkeÀ osles nQ
Deewj yeoues ceW Jen yeesì ceeBie uesles nQ~''
osJe³eeveer cesJee[e

keÀYeer efnbotDeeW keÀer efoJeeueer lees keÀYeer cegmueceevees keÀer F&o, keÀYeer F&meeF&³eeW
keÀe ef¬eÀmeceme, lees keÀYeer efmeKeeW keÀer yewmeeKeer~ Fve meye keÀes efceuekeÀj nceejs
osMe keÀes mJeleb$elee Yeer efceueer nQ~ Hej mJeleb$elee kesÀ yeeo ceevee l³eesnej
ceveevee Deewj Gve l³eesnejeW mes efceueer meerKe keÀe ceeveeW keÀesF& cenllJe ner vee
jne~ Deepe ueesiees ves l³eesnej ceveevee SkeÀ leceeMee keÀer lejn ceevees keÀj
efo³ee nQ~ Fme yeele keÀe HeÀe³eoe keÀF& jepeefveeflekeÀ ueesiees ves Gþe³ee nQ~ Jen
meÊee efkeÀ ueeue®e mes Deígles vee jnW~
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veneR peeveleer

SkeÀ Deewjle
efpeme osMe ces SkeÀ Deewjle keÀes ogiee& ceeve
keÀj keÀer peeleer nQ GvekeÀer Hegpee
Deepe Yeer keÀF& Deewjles vener keÀj Heeleer nw,
Iej kesÀ keÀece kesÀ DeueeJee keÀesF& keÀece ogBpee~
SkeÀ Deesj ceefnuee@S osMe keÀe veece TB®ee keÀj
TBþe jner nw ke@ÀHe,
HetíeW DeHeves DeeHe mes keÌ³ee Deepe Yeer meYeer
Deewjlees keÀes efceue jne Hetje nkeÀ~
yesìer mes yenve, yenve mes ceeB, yeme Flevee ner
neslee nQ FvekeÀe ®e¬eÀ~
Deepe Yeer FvekeÀer neuele osKekeÀj,
me®e ceW neslee nw osMe Hej ÖeÀkeÀ~
yeme Deye yengle nes ie³ee ³es meye kesÀ efoue ces
nces peieevee nw,
GvekesÀ mener nkeÀ Deewj Hen®eeve kesÀ efueS
nces ue[vee nw,
Deewjlees keÀer Fppele keÀe ³en Heeþ meYeer keÀes He{evee nw~

veneR peeveleer keÀer let nQ ³ee veneR~
Hej Flevee pe©j peeveleer nBt,
efkeÀ Deiej let nQ lees yengle Dev³ee³eer nQ~
efkeÀmeer keÀes YejHetj Keevee efo³ee
lees efkeÀmeer pees SkeÀ JekeÌle keÀer jesìer lekeÀ vemeerye ve keÀje³eer~
keÀYeer- keÀYeer ueielee nQ,
efkeÀ let legPeceW me®®es ceve mes DeemLee jKevesJeeuees keÀer
YeeJeveeDeeW kesÀ meeLe Yeer efKeueJee[ keÀjlee nQ~
ceQves keÀF&³eeW keÀes osKee nw~
legPeceW DeemLee jKeves kesÀ yeeJepeto ìgìles ngS,
Deboj ner Deboj keÀneR ®ekeÀvee - ®etj nesles ngS~
neB keÀF&³eeW keÀes osKee nw ceQ ves,
legPeceW Deìtì efJeMJeeme jKeles ngS
Deewj efHeÀj nej keÀj legPe Hej mes efJeMJeeme Keesves ngS~
veneR peeveleer ceQ~
efJeMJeeme Keesves Hej Yeer efpeboieer kesÀ efkeÀmeer vee efkeÀmeer ceesæ[ Hej,

OeJeue kegbÀYeej

legPe Hej efJeMJeeme Hegve: kewÀmes ueewì Deelee nw

SYB Com.

veneR peeveleer, ³es efve³eleer nw ³ee lesje j®ee ngDee keÀesF& Kesue efkeÀ ìtì kesÀ
efyeKejves Hej Yeer,

veJeJe<e& DeefYevebove

DeeBOeer mes yegPeer ngF& p³eesleer
efHeÀj mes kewÀmes peue Gþleer nw~
veneR peeveleer DeHeves Fve meJeeueeW keÀe peyeeye keÀYeer efceuesiee Yeer ³ee veneR,
Hej Flevee pe©j peeveleer nBbt,
efkeÀ Deiej let nQ,
lees Hegve: efkeÀmeer jece keÀes Yespe, jeJeCe keÀes pe©j efceìeSiee, ìtì keÀj
yegPe ieS efo³es ceW, Hegve: jesMeveer ueeSiee~
jeefOekeÀe keÀHetj
SYB Com. - DIV. I

ceQ yeejn cenerves meeLe jne~		
nj Heue lesjs Heeme jne~
kegÀí ³eej efceues kegÀí efyeí[ ie³es~
meejer ogefve³ee keÀe H³eej efceuee~
ceQ yeejn cenerves~
kegÀí Heeme ngS kegÀí HewÀue ngS~
kegÀí H³eej ceW uebkeÀe peerle ie³es~
DeHeÀmeesme veneR nQ peeves keÀe~
nj JekeÌle legcnejs meeLe jne~
ceQ yeejn cenerves~
efove Òeefleefove meeLe jnt@biee~
³es ceQ Jeeoe keÀjlee ntB~
cebieuece³e nes meeue legcneje~
³ener keÀecevee keÀjlee ntB~
cew yeejn cenerves~
ve³ee meeue cebieuece³e nes~
efÒe³eebkeÀe ³eeoJe
SYB Com. - DIV. III
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dUQa ka Qaulaa
hma saba ka Ba`ma hO ik¸ maora damana AaOraoM sao saaf hO¸
maOlaa damana nahI¸ maOlaa tao Aap hO È
kao[- kma¸ kao[- jaada yahaÐ kao[- paksaaf nahI haota¸
varna\ yauÐhI kao[- ApnaI KuSaI sao fUlaa nahIM haota È
khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
nahIM tao yauÐhIM khIM Aasamaana maoM QauÐAa Gaulaa nahI haota¸
yahaÐ hr kao[- dUQa ka Qaulaa nahIM haota È
hma sabakao B`ama hO¸ ik¸ maO Jauz nahIM huÐ ¸
Balao inanyaanvao P`aitSat nahIM¸ ek P`aitSat tao huÐ È
Jauz Jauz haota hO¸ Jauz CaoTa yaa baD,a nahIM haota¸
varna\ yauÐhI kBaI pkDo Jauz ka Baod Kulaa nahI haota È
khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
yahaÐ hr kao[- AcCa yaa baura nahI haota¸
kao[- Anajaanao maoM baura haota hO¸ kao[- AcCo ko ilae baura haota È
kao[- AcCa krko baura haota hO AaOr kao[- baura krko AcCa haota¸
varna\ yauÐhIM kao[- gaussaomaoM Aaga babaulaa nahIM haota È
khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
yahaÐ hr kao[- sauKI yaa du:KI nahIM haota¸
kao[- pakr BaI Kaota hO¸ kao[- Kaokr BaI pata È
hÐsata kao[- Kaokr¸ tao kao[- haokr BaI raota¸
varna\ yauÐhIM kao[- KuSaI sao duK kao BaUlaa nahI haota È

khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
yahaÐ CaoTa yaa baDa hr kao[- Qaaokobaaja hO¸
iksaI sao QaaoKa Kako nahI Aayaa baaja¸ iksaI kao QaaoKa doko dgaabaaja hO È
kao[- baD,a QaaoKa dokr mast AaOr kao[- CaoTa Kakr pst haota¸
varna\ yauÐhIM kao[- ivadoSaI JaulaaoM pr Jaulaa nahIM haota È
khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
yahaÐ hr kao[- CaoTa yaa baDa GaaoTalaobaaja haota hO¸
kao[- baDa, GaaoTalaa krko hÐsata hO¸ kao[- CaoTa krko raota hO È
kao[- krta rola maoM¸ krta kao[- Kola maoM¸
krta GaaoTalaa baaofaosa- maoM kao[- krta rafola maMo È
varna\ yauÐhIM jahajaaoM AaOr rolaaoM mao caulha nahIM haota¸
nahI tao maaodI ka Baod AaOr rajaIva ka raja Kulaa nahIM haota È
khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
eosaa yahaÐ kao[- nahIM hO¸ ijasakI inayat saaf haogaI¸
iksaI AaOr kI kao[- icaja Aapkao psaMd tao AayaI haogaI È
kao[- inayat ka jaada baura¸ kao[- inayat ka qaaoDa saaf haota¸
varna\ yauÐhIM mauÐh maoM fuTa rsagaullaa nahIM haota È
khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
nahIM tao yauÐhIM khIM Aasamaana maoM QauÐAa Gaulaa nahI haota¸
yahaÐ hr kao[- dUQa ka Qaulaa nahIM haota È
gaaopIcaMd ³raja´

khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
yahaÐ hr kao[- marta yaa jaIta hO¸
kao[- marta nahIM [sailae jaIta hO¸ kao[- jaInaa hO [sailae marta hO È

yeoueles efjMles

kao[- jaIkr marta hO¸ kao[- hO markr jaIta¸
varna\ yauÐhIM panaI prbaulabaulaa nahIM haota È

yeoueles mece³e kesÀ meeLe jnles nceejs peerJeve ceW kegÀí efjMles cee³eves~
keÀYeer vee lees[vee Fmes nesles nw, keÀeHeÀer veepegkeÀ pewmes Dee³eves~

khIM tao Aaga lagaI haogaI
yahaÐ [Mnsaana isaf- [nsaana nahI haota¸
yahaÐ [nsaana maoM [Svar BaI haota hO AaOr [saI [nsaana maoM jaanavar BaI haota È
yahaÐ jaanavar maoM [nsaana AaOr [saI [nsaana maoM SaOtana BaI haota¸
varna\ yauÐhIM kao[- [nsaainayat kao BaUlaa nahIM haota È

neLees ceW jKevee FvekeÀer [esj keÀes mebYeeue keÀj
jn peeSieer iee@þ Gme efjMles ces SkeÀ yeej ìtBì peeves Hej
yeoueles mece³e kesÀ meeLe yesìe DeHeves yeeHe keÀes SkeÀ oesmle keÀer lejn mecePelee nQ,
FvekesÀ H³eej kesÀ meeLe nceeje peerJeve, kegÀí Deueie mee cenkeÀlee nQ~
Fve efjMlees keÀes mebYeeue keÀj jKees,
Deiej Heevee nw DeHeves Dreams keÀer,
peerJeve kesÀ mener cee³eves peeveves nQ,
lees jKees otj Gme ceesyeeFue Screen keÀes~
OeJeue kegbÀYeej
SYB Com.
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dstur
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka dstur hI kuC eosaa hO¸
ijasa Dalapr sauMdr fUla Jaumaa qaa¸
nauiklaa kaÐTa BaI ]saI maoM gaZa hO È
ijasa gaala kao Pyaar sao caumaa qaa¸
ek caaÐTa BaI ]saI pr pDa, hO È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka saar hI kuC eosaa hO¸
kBaI iksaI kao qaaoDa saa panao ko ilae¸
bahut jaada Kaonaa pDa qaa È
kBaI iksaI kao plaBar kI hÐsaI ko ilae¸
bahut jaada raonaa pDa qaa È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka tjaubaa- hI kuC eosaa hO¸
jahaÐ pap AaOr Anyaaya jaayaja hao¸
vahaÐ inayait ka inayama kDa, hO È
kao[- Apnao Aap ko ilae baDa, Saayad hao¸
vahaÐ ]sasao BaI baZ,kr kao[- baDa, hO È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka trIka hI kuC eosaa hO¸
khIM jarasaI [nsaainayat ijaMda tao haogaI¸
jahaÐ laaogaaoM ka ijagar zMDa haogaa È
jaaihla sao dbaMga kI inaMda tao haogaI¸
pr ]saI ko haqa maoM nyaaya ka DMDa haogaa È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka irvaaja hI kuC eosaa hO¸
jahaÐ doSa kI AajaadI maoM k[-¸
SaihMdao nao yauQd laZa hO È

hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka inayama hI kuC eosaa hO¸
eo jara saUnaao² kagajaI naaoTaoM vaalaao¸
jahaÐ ek $pyao vaalaa baarh $pyaa vaDa hO È
doKao¸ [nsaainayat ko naklaI mauKaOTaoM vaalaao¸
vahaÐ sabaka Annadata saulaI pr caZ,a hO È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar kI rvaayat hI kuC eosaI hO¸
jahaÐ laaok tM~ ka ]jaalaa fOlaa qaa¸
vahaÐ kao[- Kaoklao raYT/vaad pr ADa, hO È
jahaÐ ek vyai@t ek vaaoT AiQakar imalaa qaa¸
vahaÐ kao[- nyaaya kI Aasa laokr KD,a hO È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka isad\QaaMt hI kuC eosaa hO¸
ijasa raYT/ ka jaap sauSaasana qaa¸
vahaÐ mana sao naata taoDa hO È
ijasa kusaI- ka naama Aasana qaa¸
vahaÐ Qana sao irSta jaaoDa hO È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka ]saula hI kuC eosaa hO¸
ijasa doSa ka naama ]Ðcaa qaa¸
vah doSa BaI Aba ipCDa, hO È
ijasa maanava ka kama saccaa qaa¸
]saka samaaja BaI Aba saD,a hO È
gaaopIcaMd ³raja´

yahaÐ gad\daraoM kI ihfajat maoM k[-¸
baoksauraoM kao marnaa pDa, hO È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar kI prMpra hI kuC eosaI hO¸
jahaÐ Qanakubaor¸ puÐjaIpit ArbaaoM mao Kola rho qao¸
Qana ka AhMkar ]nako sar pr caZ gayaa È
jahaÐ laaoga Jauzo jaumalaaoM kao Jaola rho qao¸
vahaÐ kao[- kraoMDaoM ka Qana laokr ]D, gayaa È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar kI irt hI kuC eosaI hO¸
jahaÐ kao[- Aasamaana maoM hvaa[- ca@kr maarta haogaa¸
vahaÐ saD,k ko iknaaro kao[- fuTpaqapr pD,a hO È
jahaÐ Akolaa kraoDaoM kI gaaD,I mao kao[- safr krta haogaa¸
vahaÐ iksaI laaokla kI BaID maoM kao[- ek pOr pr KD,a hO È
hma krto BaI @yaaÆ jaao saMsaar ka kanauna hI kuC eosaa hO¸
tuma dor rat paTI- krnao vaalaao¸
jara baahr doKao¸ caaraoM trf hahakar¸ Aakala AaOr sauKa hO È
Bhavan's college 2017-18 & 2018-19
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metKee Heæ[e nw efkeÀmeer efkeÀleeye ceW Deye
metKee Heæ[e nw efkeÀmeer efkeÀleeye ceW Deye
SkeÀ iegueeye Lee, cegmkegÀjelee mee
efkeÀleveer ³eeos mebpeeskeÀj yewþe nw Kego ceW
efkeÀ megKes HeÊes Yeer GmekesÀ
uecneW keÀer leepeieer os peeles nQ~
keÀeBìs ®egYekeÀj Yeer veneR ®egYeles ceevees
meejer ³eeoss efHeÀjmes peer Gþleer nw~
ueyeeW Hej efmeHe&À SkeÀ cegmkeÀjenì yeve keÀj
peye efoKelee nw SkeÀ metKee Heæ[e iegueeye
efkeÀmeer efkeÀleeye ceW yebo
cegmkeÀjelee mee...
jeefOekeÀe keÀHetj
SYB Com. - DIV. I
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आवारा हूँ

BaUK
jaba BaavanaaeÐ marnao lagatI hMO¸
jaba ivacaar maarnao lagato hOM¸

तू दरू जा मुझसे मैं एक आवारा हूँ,

tba tora hI Ba@t¸ toro hI haqa sao ek idna inakla jaaegaa¸
[Svar tuJakao BaUKa [nsaa ek idna inagala jaaegaa È

तेरी गलियों से गुजरा मैं एक जमाना हूँ।
नदियों को समुंदर का नाम दिया करते है लोग
मैं बारिश में सूखी जमीन का सहारा हूँ।

jaba ivaSvaasa marnao lagata hO¸
jaba AMQaivaSvaasa maarnao lagata hO¸

उस दीवार पर पड़े दाग का हिस्सा हूँ मैं,

tba toro hI saamanao torI hI rxaa ko ilae [nsaa rayafla laaegaa¸
[Svar tuJakao BaUKa [nsaa ek idna inagala jaaegaa È
jaba nyaaya marnao lagata hO¸
jaba Anyaaya maarnao lagata hO¸

तेरे खिड़कियों से जब तू झांकती है न,
तो कभी न दिखने वाला नजारा हूँ।

शिल्पा पाल
कक्षा ग्यारहवीं (कला)

tba [Svar ipGala jaaegaa AaOr na [nsaa ipGala jaaegaa¸
[Svar tuJakao BaUKa [nsaa ek idna inagala jaaegaa È
jahaÐ idla mao ikla haoto hOM¸
jahaÐ idmaaga mao sauraK haoto hOM¸
@yaa kao[- eOsao kmaao- sao CaÐva SaItla paegaa¸
[Svar tuJakao BaUKa [nsaa ek idna inagala jaaegaa È
jaba idla ka jala sauKnao lagata hO¸
jaba idmaaga kI Aaga bauJanao lagatI hO¸
tba ApnaI tala pr tuJakao nacaanao ek idna maayakla Aaegaa¸
[Svar tuJakao BaUKa [nsaa ek idna inagala jaaegaa È
gaaopIcaMd ³raja´

बरसात
वह जो आंखों से इशारा कर बुलाती थी कभी
वह भी नजरे चुरा के बात करती है ।
कमबख्त ये बारिश भी न बरसती है तो तबाह,नहीं तो अकाल
फैला दे ती है ।

उसकी चूड़ियों की खन-खन जब - जब कानों पर पड़ती थी,
तब ये भी थिरकते थे ।
आज ये भी सवाल करते है ,
उफ ये आवाज भी न करते तो तन्हा और होते तो
बवाल करते है ।

Fbef[³eve Deeceea
nceejs osMe keÀer meercee Hej ncesMee osles nw Jees Hesnje
HeefjJeej mes p³eeoe osMe kesÀ efueS H³eej,
jnlee GvekesÀ efoue ces Henuee~
nce meye lees peeles nw, megketÀve mes DeHeves DeHeves Iejes ceW
efove - jele ncesMee jnles nQ meleke&À
®eens efkeÀlevee Yeer oo& nes GvekesÀ Hewjes ceW~
Oece& nw GvekeÀe osMe keÀer mesJee keÀjvee
®eens efnbog nes ³ee cegmeueceeve
íeleer Hej ieesefue³ee Keeles nQ, osMe kesÀ efueS
nBmeles -nBmeles ³ener nw keÀceeue~
GvekesÀ efueS neslee nw osMe keÀer nj peerle Hej,
SkeÀ íesìemee l³eesnej
keÀesF& veneR Hen®eevelee GvnW peye osMe kesÀ
efueS peeve osles nw Jees ³eej
nceejs efoue ceW nes ncesMee GvekesÀ efueS nw mecceeve
osMe kesÀ nj SkeÀ peJeeve keÀes nceeje efoue mes SkeÀ meueece~
OeJeue kegbÀYeej

शिल्पा पाल
कक्षा ग्यारहवीं (कला)
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maOM
kuC na saaocanaovaalaaoM mau@kdr BaI saaota hO¸
KalaI idmaaga SaOtana ka Gar haota hO È

hr manauYya maoM kuC na kuC gauNa haota hO¸
sarava sao hI manauYya inapuNa haota hO È

kaMhIca na krta %yaavar maI mhNaona

AnauBava hIna &ana dot¸ %yaavar maI mhNaona

“It’ s True, Empty mind is a devils home,
If you think Negative, Symitry is the Next Home”

“Sure, practice makes man perfect,
Without practice what is the effect.”

[sailae maOM inarMtr kuC na kuC k$Ð¸
jaba maOM kuC galat hIM na k$Ð¸
tao vhaya SauD Aaya D$Ð È

maorI lagana mao maOM kuC kmaI na k$Ð¸
jaba maOM kuC galat hIM na k$Ð¸
tao vhaya SauD Aaya D$Ð È

bao[-maanaI sao sabakI xait haotI hO¸
P`aamaaiNakta hI ek AcCI inatI haotI hO È

Aro kao[- saunaao² mauJapr kao[- Aapda hO¸
[sailae khto hO¸ svaasqya hI saMpda hO È

KaoTo baaolaUna¸ vaa[-T vaagauna %yaavar maI mhNaona

nakao tI naSaa k$na¸ %yaavar maI mhNaona

“Realy, Honesty is the best policy,
If you dishonest, what is your legacy”

“Of f course ,health is wealth,
If lost your health, what you felt.”

maoro vyavahar maoM yaid maOM dMBa na Qa$Ð¸
jaba maOM kuC galat hIM na k$Ð¸
tao vhaya SauD Aaya D$Ð È

maoro svaasqya sao maOM iKlavaaD, hI na k$Ð¸
jaba maOM kuC galat hIM na k$Ð¸
tao vhaya SauD Aaya D$Ð È

fuTI maorI iksmat vaah² ro vaah²
[sailae tao khto hOM¸ jahaÐ caah¸ vahaÐ rah È

saflata ko ibanaa¸ AapkI kao[- yaaogyata BaI nahIM¸
saMGaYa- ko ibanaa jaIvana mao saflata BaI nahI È

malaa puZo caalaayacaMca naahI¸ Ana\ %yaavar maI mhNaona

saMGaYa- tr dUr¸ maaozomaaozo baaolaUna¸ %yaavar maI mhNaona

“Yes, There is will there is way,
Always think about tomorrow, today and yesterday.”

“Absolutely ,without struggle there is no success,
Can you work hard until and unless.”

jahaÐ saaoca ka huAa qaa AMt vahIM sao Sau$¸
jaba maOM kuC galat hIM na k$Ð¸
tao vhaya SauD Aaya D$Ð È

harnao sao phlao maOM kOsao ha$Ð¸
jaba maOM kuC galat hIM na k$Ð¸
tao vhaya SauD Aaya D$Ð È

baura[- kI kmaa[- BaI AcCa Qana haota hO¸
svasqa SarIr mao svasqa mana haota hO È

Aapsa mao kroMgao ekdusaraoM ka sahyaaoga¸
[sailae tao hO¸ hma Baart ko laaoga È

vyasanaacyaa AharI jaa}na¸ %yaavar maI mhNaona

raYT/ivaraoQaI kR%ya k$na¸ %yaavar maI mhNaona

“I Know, Sound mind in a sound body,
People are never think for anybody.”

“Obviously, we the people of India,
For the great nation have an Idea?.”

maorI maaOt sao phlao maOM kOsao ma$Ð¸
jaba maOM kuC galat hIM na k$Ð¸
tao vhaya SauD Aaya D$Ð È

dusaraoM kI galaityaaoM ka Kaimayaajaa maOM @yaaoM Ba$Ð¸
jaba maOM kuC galat hIM na k$Ð¸
tao vhaya SauD Aaya D$Ð È
gaaopIcaMd ³raja´
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Our Inspiration

Let noble thoughts come to us from every side.
- Rigveda 1-89-i
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